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THE CANADIAN JOURNAL.
NEW SERIES.

No. LXXXV.—APRIL, 1874.

LEAVES THEY HAVE TOUCHED:
BEING A REVIEW OF SOME HISTORICAL AUTOGRAPHS.*

BY HENRY SCADDING, D.D,

I find in my portfolios and ollior receptaclo.s of loose niiscellanpous

matter a considerable accumulation of manuscri|)t documents of more

or less public interest. Some of them are throughout in the hand-

writing of men of eminence, while others bear their signatures only,

having been composed, oi* tiunscribed, or filled up, by a secretary or

other functionary. I have thought that I might in some degi*ee

utilize these papers by citing pages from them, Jis nearly as may be

in chronological order, and exhibiting the originals whenever the

intrinsic interest of the document or other circumstances seemed to

make it worth whilie to do so. In this way, I suppose, I may make

my collections help forward the study among us of civil and literary

history.

Autogra})h documents sometimes enable us to realize to oui-selves

a historical character in a cuiious manner. The statesman, the

business man, the literary man, each reveals himself with an extra

clearness in his manuscripts. Should the paper before us chance to

be a first sketch or I'ough draft, we discover which were the writer's

first thoughts and which were Jiis second, what he deemed it politic

to add under the circumstances, and what to suppress; while in the

handwriting itself we have not only a clue to general character and

• The first of these papers was read before the Canadian Institutt', Junuary 10, 1874, as tbo

President's Address for the Session of 1878-1. t
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74 LEAVES THEY HAVE TOUCHED.

teniperamont, but hints of the mdod or fnimo of mind at the d.ite

and moraent of composition—evidences as to wliether these wore

calm and collected, or a,<j;it:ited l>y some dominant ]);is3ion or feeling.

Men whose names, after the lapse of a generation or two, had become

8in.i)ly abstract terms as it were, or mere shadows, thus live again

In our imaginations by means of signs traced with their own hands

when here in the desh. No prodviction of theirs coming under our

eye in print could affect \is in the same lively way.— Sometimes the

ciiaracter of one long defunct may be shrewdly divined from his

effigy, his counterfeit presiuitment, on a well-preserved ancient

coin or mecUil ; but a surer idea of hiin would Ix^ gained by the

study of an autograph fragment, were it [jossible to have access to

such a waif from the past.—And what is now said of the manuscript

relics of eminent men is true also, though perhaps not so strikingly,

of books which exhiV)it their autographs and other evidcmces of former

ownership. Here, we say to ourselves, as we are turning over the

leaves of the volume—here are j)ag(!s which their eyes hav(^ carefidly

scanned: here is matter which has engaged their s})ecial attention.

Here an(i there perhaps we discern their underscorings : here and

there we have their mai-ginal annotations. To the cursory review

then of the MS. collection which I propose to make, I may conve-

niently add brief notices of some volumes distinguished in the manner

now spoken of, which ai*e in my j)os.session.

My first paper will consist of specimeris of Canadian historical

autogra[)h». I trust that its eftect will l>e to foster an interest amongst

us in early Canadian history. To this paper T subjoin a few

exam})les of autograj)h=^ connected with the history of the adjoining

United States. My second paper will be a review of a number of

specinunis which will, in their way, illu.strate Old World history, civi)

and literary and in their way also, stimulate the rstudy of Old Worh;'

history amongst us. And in my third paper I shall treat of soni'^

MS. relics in my collection which specially relate to pers"nages for

merly or at present eminent in the universities of Cambrid^'e -nd

O.xford.

My matter, I must premise, will be; of a very miscellaneous char-

acter - a mosaic made up of in-egular pieces. The autograph collector

cannot always possess himself of what he would desire. He must be

content with what chance throws in his way. The fragments sele;'tod

for my purpose in these paper, will bo, as far as practica])le, chan'c-

^^^^



LEAVES THEY HAVE TorClIED. 75

teristic of iho. respective writers, or, if not so to ])e describfd, cliarac-

teristic of tlie times, oi* iiulicvitivo of the manners of tlie dav. Here

and tliere my specimen may form a text for a V(My briof dissertation

on some point wliich it may su.u,i,'<'Kt. CMironologicul succession or

contemporaneousness will, as I have alr(\ady hinted, be the chief

principle of connection l)etween the several parts of each of my
papers.

i.—som]-: cajtadian autoarapms and north ampzrican
(;knj:raij.y.

I proceed, then first, with my Canadian autographs. I have aimed

at a catena of manuscript memoi-ials of governors and others who

have been of note among us ; but I ha^'o been hitherto only partially

successful in securing speciuKMis. The dilliculty of recovering manu-

8cri[)t I'elics of sixty or seventy yetirs ago is not slight. Whenever

tlie only quotations I have it in my power to gi\'e are somewhat

colourless, I trust to Canadian local feeling to clothe seemingly trivial

woi'ds with the needful modicum of interest.

To make a beginning, I ])roduce an autograph hotter of the French

Duke de la Ptochefoucauld-Liancourt. This nobleman visited (^anada

in 1795. IFe remained for some time at Newark or Niagara, and

then passed down the lake to Kingston. In the account of his travels

wliich he afterward;^ published, he gavf an <'laborato description of

Upper and Lower Canada, and commented in statesmanlike style on

the policy of the CTOvernor-(»eneral of the day, Lortl Dorchi'ster, and

on that of the Lieutenant-Governor of the young western province,

General Simcoe. The letter whicli I have expressly relates to this

his volume of Travels, whicli I need scarcely say has iv>\v become a

classic to the student of Canadian history. Soon after its jiublica-

tion on the continent of Europe, it was translated into Knglish and

p\iblished in London. It appears that the first sheet of the English

production, containing the Translator's Preface, had Ix-en sent over to

the duke, and he was shocked, at some language which the translator

had therein employed in regard to himself. He foun<l himself openly

charged with a breach of faith in proclaiming to the world certain

matters that had been made known to him in the confidence of

private conversation. The letter which ensues is the one which I

have in my collection. It Is in French, and is addressed to Mr.

Nouman, the English translator. Tiie duke says :
" Monsieur,

—

Uno petite partie de la tradu<;tion one vous jmbliez de mon Voyage

I
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diius rAiiu'ri.|iie du Xoril vu-us dc iiiVt-o (Mivoy^e do Londres. Je

no vous itarliirui iii dcs censures, iii drs c'ktges que vous faites

do eet ouvni^'e dans votro preiaiui ; il apiiavticns au jui,'cinont et

aux opinions du public, ot de clKUpio loctciir en j)ai-ticuli(n-, et

chacun p* ut K's ju-ononecr comme 11 lui plait, et rectifier memo
parfois le jui^'enient du tradueteur, si celui-ci a eto ftdolo dans sa

traduction. ^Nfais, monsieur, vous etes honmie de lettros, et honinie

de lettres distingue. Je dois done vous croiro des sentiments analo-

gues a, cette jirofession. Comment alors avez-vous pu vous per-

mettre d' eci-ire dans cette memo ])relace, page D.
—

' He tells all that

he could learn, without being restrained even by considerations of

personal delicacy or the secrecy of honcjur.' De (juel droit vous per-

mettez-vous une ins\ilte aussi offensaute ? Qui vous a dis que j'avais

viole \in secret / (^ui vo\is a dis que les informations (^ue j'avais

rocueilli dans le haut Canada m'avaient etc* donnees en confidence 1

Qui i)eut entin vons autoriser v\ din^ que j'ai manqu^ a I'honneur ? II

me send)le que pour hasajnler une telle assertion contre <{ui qiie ce soit,

il fatit la soutenir d(i preuves bien fondees et bi(Mi nndtipliees ; outro-

ment on se rende indigne de I'estime des gens honnetes, car ils niett-

ent les assertions calomnieuscs au rang des plus mauvaises actions.

Est-ce la une conduite digne d'un homme de lettres, d'un homme
moral ? f]st-ce onlin. pour me servir de I'expression tr^'s significative

de votre langue, se conduire ' like a g(»ntleman ]
' Je vous en fais

juge vous rneme, monsieur, et si rpiehjues motifs d'interet jjersonnel

on d'influ(>nce particidiere out guide votre plume en ecrivant cetto

indigne phrase, je doute qu'ils soient sufhsants pour vous exeuser

meme aupi-es de votre i-^flexion et de votre conscicmce. J'ai seul,

monsieur, le besoin de vous addresser ces reflexions et ces reproches.

J'aurais pu les i-endre pidtliques, et je suis assure que parmi votre

nation dont la generositc est un des caracteres }>rincipaux, nies recla-

mations n'auraient pu etre mal accueillics. Mais j'ai prefei-e les

addresser a vous aeul, et par respect pour votre caractere d'homme de

lettres distinguC', et encore par parce([u' ayant ete indigne a la i)re-

miere lecture de cette phrase. J'ai neanmoins la confianco que la

reputation de prohite h la quelle seule j'aspire, et que je crois meriter

ne recevra aucunn atteinte de votre assertion." He then expresses

Bome appn^hensio I in regard to the perfect accuracy of Mr. Neu-
man's translation of the Travels. He says :

" Je n'ai point lu la

traduction dont la preface ev. I'epitre dedicatoirc ni ont H6 seulement

> * * « • f • « '
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envoyc'cs par un ami ju sii[)poso que la traduction est cxacte ; m'an-

moins, jo vous avou(M'ai, monsieur, que la (Icrnicrc! })lirase dc I'avaiit

dernier d Hnea de I'epitro dedicatoire iie me laisso pas sans in([ui(.'tude,

puis qu'ello est loin de rendn; la sens de I'ori^'ual <pii a la vciitr est

peu impoi-tant dans ce jtassuge. J'ai I'lionninir d'eti-e. monsie\ir, votre

tres humble ct tres obeissant serviteur, La RociiKFoiCArLD-litAN-

COURT. Hand)urj,', Septembro 1^2, [17'J'J], cliez !Mess. Mattmesstni,

Salem ot C'ie." Outside, it is addressed in Eui^disli, " To II. Neu-

man, Es([., at 11. Pliillips', No 71 St. Paul's Cliurdiyard, Lonihui ;

"

and tli(^ stauqi is "Foreign Ollice, October 1, 17'JU."

What Mr. Neumau's I'ejoindei" was I am not abl»! to re[)ort. The

Travels were published in Kn<,dish, first in tlie (]uarto form and then

in the octavo, I do not see that the translatoi' made auy alteration

in his language in the second issue. The duke takes for granteil, it

will be observed, that the translator in his i)reface aUuded to the

account given of the policy of the Governor of Upper Oanada in rcda-

tion to the United States, and doubtless he was right in his conjec-

ture. It will be proper, however, to nu'ution that the d\d;e in that

portion of his narrative guarded himself against a possible charge of

breach of faith. After si>eaking of th(> {)ersistent hostility of the

Governor against the newly established republic, and of his intention

to employ the Indians in any future war with that power, he adds :

"I should not have credited these j)rojects had I heard tlieui stated

by any individual but the governor himself; nor should I have

ventured to introduce them here, but that, within my knowledge, he

has re[)eatedly communit^ated them to several other persons." The

translator may also have had in view what the duke reports of the

sentiments of some military men with whom he dined at Kingston.

Amongst these gentlemen, he says, " The general ojiiuion in regai'd

to Canada is, that this country proves at pi'(;sent very burdensome to

England, and will be still more so in future ; and that, of consequence,

Great Britain would consult her true interest much bcitter by declar-

ing Canada an independent country than by preserving it an English

colony at so enormous an expense. The Canadians say they will

never be sincerely attached to Ji^ngland, so that if in time of war a

militia were raised, not half of them would take up arms against

America [ho means to say the United States], and n<5ne perliips

against France. The British Government connnits, therefore, in their

opinion, a gross error in expending such vast sums in attempting to

I
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impi-ovo and incscrvc a rountiy whitli, sooiifr or latvr, is siiro to

Becode fiom (Ircat Britain, antl whidi, did it remain faithful to the

niotliiT country, could nut bo of retil sorvico to it for any length of

time."

As to ]\rr. Ncunian, of whom the dukr H|M;aks as "a distinguishod

man of lettei's," the only oflici- litcniry production of his whiih I

see named is a translation ot a jtlay of Kotzcbuc's, entitled " Sdf-

Immolation." As to the duke himself, the .author of the Travels, it

will be of interest to .state that he was the (U'scendant and lineal

representative of Francois, Due de la Koehefouc.auhl, the famous

author of the " Reflexions, or M<»ral Sentences and Maxims," who

was descended from the ancient l>ukes of Gnienne. One of tluise

Rocliefoucaulds served under Philip Augustus of Franco against our

Ott'urde Lion; and Froissart speaks of another of them whojittended

a tournament at Boui'deaux with a retinue of '2i)0 men, all kinsmen

or relatives. ( )ne perished in the massacre of St. Bartholomew's

Eve. and his Ivir was soon afte'"wards murdered by the partisans of

the League. The son of this one was created a duke by Louis XIII.,

(the title had been previously count), and it was his son, the .second

duke, who became known throughout Ivirojie by his volume of

Maxims. The next duke, Master of the Hor.se to Louis XIV., was,

like liis predecessors, a great soldier ; as also was his successoi-, who
took part in the engageuu-ut at I^mdeu, in which William III. of

England was defeated. The next duke became a friend and follower

of Voltaire, and lost fa\our at the court of Louis XV. The next,

during the troubles of the French Eevolution, was taken from his

carriage and killed by a mob in the pre.seticc of his wife and mother
at elisors in 1792, his crime being his title, although i)olitically he
was a liberal. Tla^ traveller of the years 1795, '90, '97, in the

United States and Canada, was the nephew of this duke, ami, as I

supi>ose, inheritor of the tith;, which, however, had become illegal in

France. He was the friend, and, in .some sort, the pupil, agricultur-

ally, of tlie Englishman Arthur Young, and many parts of the duke's

work consist of tlui kind of information whieh Arthur Younir, towards
the close of the last century, travelled through l^ngland, Ireland,

France ant' Italy to collect. Tlu," Ei>istle De<licatory, of which we have
already het rd,, i)refixed to the Travels, is addressed to the widow of
the recentU'-miu-dered duke, his uncle: the lady, however, was dead
before the Travels appeared. The duke, while referring to this
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circUDLStance in his Preface, alhides to the tragical fate of his relative.

It would appear that both unelo and neplitfw had been warned of

their (Linger if they remained in France; but of his uncle, the nephew

savH: •• His virtue was so exalted as to render him unsuspicious of so

nefarious a course, and his intei-nal consciousness induced him to

slifrht the advice which his friends gave both to him and to lue, at

the time when an order was given to arrest us, and which iu all pro-

bability was not the only mandate conceridug us from the same

qiwrt^-r. He would not quit France ; but f," exclaims the author of

the Travels,—" I, who was h^ss conlident and less virtuous, lh;d from

the (Hjignard, while he fell by its stroki; !

"

But it is time to ))roceed to anotlau" autogniph.

The I»rd Dorchester of whom the Duke dc Liaucourt has occor

sion to speak so often in the first volume of his Travels was

better known as General Carleton, and (rcneral Sir Guv Carleton.

A» General Carleton he won iu his <l;iy laurels fri)m Quebec

almost a.s glori(Jus as Wolfe's. Furnished with very inadecjuate

meiins, he endured a close siege of six months witliiu its Malls,

defending it against two detenuined assaults, in one of whicli the

commander of the invading force, Montgomery, was slain. This

was in 177.1-0. The war of the Amei-icau Revolution was in

progn-ss. The Congress, aware of the weakened condition of the

ro^al armies in Canada, determined to attempt the conquest of

that country. Gn the 3rd of November, 1775, Montreal surrendered

tea United States force sent against it by way of Lake Champlain

and the Richelieu. Not lumiy days later in the same month, a force

api>eare«I Ix'fore Quebec, having pushecl north ]»y a new and most

difficult route—the valleys of the Kennebec and Chaudiere. Quebec

wa.s almost destitute of competent defenders. The bulk of the troops

had l>een tlrawn olf to posts more exposed. Happily Carleton,

Govenior-General at the time, and Commander-in-Chief, had escaped

capture at Montreal, and by the memoi-abh; aid of Com. Bouchette,

had descended the river in safety to Quebec. Here he instantly

organizwl a garrison out of such mateiial. as was at haml : the

French and English inhabitants acting as militia ; some men of a

discharged Highland regimoit (Fra,ser's); the sailors from the ships;

a few regidai-s (70); a few Royal Artillery (22), and S.l marines.

All caught the spirit which animated Carleton himself, and the result

^as that the city and foi-tress were saved to England. A consider-

^
j
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abl.' y)orti(m of tlif iiivadiiii,' Wnvo surrciidrnMl at the time thoir cora-

nmiHlcr was slain : tlif nMuaiiuhT, in the tollowinor spring,', <U'cainiK-d,

louvij.;^ lichin.l tlicni tlit'ir stoivs, tlifir artillery, their sr- li.ig hxMrrs

and their sick. Three armed ships from England seen rounding the

opitositc i)romontory of Point Levi, luinging aid and supplies, were

the cause of this precipitate flight. No hostile flag has since been

seen hefoi-o the walls of Quehoc. These occurrences took place, a?;

we Jilroady said, in 177<'».

]\rv ^fS. memorial of ( 'arleton is interesting and son»ewliat cha/ac-

teristic. It consists of an order wlidlly in his own handwriting,

authorizing the distrihntiou of pow(h*r and shot to the Indians of

Lorette, a well-kiiown liiiron village near (^>uel»('c. The date of this

doeunient is January 4, 177('. It reads as follows :
" Quehec. .Fan.

4. 1770. "N'ou are hereliy reijiiireti i. > issue? out of the King's stores

of this town, one hundred weight of g-inpowdfv and two hundred

weight of shot for the Huron, of l>oretu;. (tUY Cakleton. To the

resi)ective oliicei^s of the Board of Ordnance."

Thoj ])and of Hurons at Lt)rctte vere thus, wo see, not deprived of

their fire-arins. Confidence in the native races was estal»lishe<l. The

wide-spread conspiracy of Pontiac against the English had coUap.sed

some time since ; and the great chief himself had met witli a violent

death in the fai- west the preceding year. The powder and .shot

ordered to be issued IVom the King's stores wei'e expected proluibly

to aid in provisioning the city during the winter months.

In 1777 Carleton solicited his own recall from Canada, offended at

the a})poiutment of ( fenei-al P)urgoyne, instead of liimself, to the

commaud-in-chief of the arniv in Noi-th America. He afterwards,

however, obtuucd the honour which he had envied Bursrovne. But the

war was then drawing to a close. It was in 1782 that he succeeded

Sir Henry Clinton as Commander-in-Chief. In 178*) he was raised

to tlie peerage as Lord Dorchester ; and in the same year he was

sent out again '^o Canada to execute the functions of Governor-

General a second time. In 179(5 he returned to Enirland, after a

po}>ular administration; and in 180G he died, having attained the age

of eighty-three.

Sir Guy Carleton s successor as Governor-General, before his second

return to Canada, vas General Haldimand, a Swiss by birth. I

have his autograph attached to a document dated Quebec, 25th

October, 1782—a paper transmitted to the Loixls Commissioners of
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the

his MajcHty's Troasm-y, in t'onnnmy with iiii iiocount of "all tbo

revenues in Oanatla for the la^t hIx years." I n'i,'i»'t that I da not

possess the account itself, lie adtls: " Iii(lf|ten(h'nt of these rcvtMiues,

there ai'e (juit-rentH and other territorial rJLjht.s (Iih- to the''rown

from the lands at oi' neai- Detroit. I <' Mot tliul," lie says, ''that

any ai'eount lias Iteeii ti"ansiuitt<'d here of the ainoiuit. F have

applied, le says, " to Tiieuteuant-Oovernor llamilioii, and to Major

de Peyster, the ])r(!S(!nt coinniandin;,' otHeer at Detroit, for iiifoi-ina-

tion on that subject, which I will take the enrliest oj)portnnity to

transmit." This Report is addi-es.scd to Iliehard I'urke, Ks(|.. who

ajipeai's to have heen Secretary to the 1/jrds nf the Treasury. He
was brother of the cclehrated Edmund litirkr nd lie made some

speeches in Parliament on the Qu(d»ec Bill.

I have another document bcarintj; the s" aturc of '• PumI. Ilaldi-

mand," which will recall the times in v.hich it w;ts written. The

Rovoluaun, we must again rci/iomber, was in prn^a< ^^; in New Eng-

land and the colonies further south. l>ut ( 'anada was yet a fastneas

of the Royal cause. Here was still a base of ojieration airainst the

anti-Monarchists of the continent. From Quebec, " British j;uld
"

circulated to clever hands in Albany -ind New York and other

places; hence also was it disbursed in the way of i-elief to sutterera

in limb and pro])erty in the cause of the Crown. Canada was the

asylum towards which the eyes of persecuted h)yalists elsewhere

were, voluntarily or involuntarily, directed. Sometimes, as we shall

see, an itinerant friar from these (quarters was a secret political agent

elsowdusre. Once, perha[)S often, a scout is dispatched lunice to inter-

cept a mail, with a view doubtless not only of embarrassing the

mah'ontents, but also of discovering who were and who were not

disaffected nearer home.

The pa})er to which I refer contains an account of cash paiil at

sundry tinu;s for private services and gratuities from 2.'>th June,

1779, to lOth November, 1784. jSIajor Robert Mathews, Secretary

to the Governor, also sign* the document. I give a few of the items.

"1780, Aug, 10.—To Enos Mcintosh for services rendered to

scouting party, £G. Sep. 26.—To Lieutenant Smith, of the 31st

R«^ginu'nt, towards indenniifying liis loss when shi[)wreck(xl serving

with a party as marines on board the armed ship Wolfe (20 guineas),

£23 Os. 8d. Nov. 29.—To John Coflin, Esq., (late of Boston,) in

consideration of his distinguished services during the blockade, and

I
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his distressed circviuistiinces, .£100. 1781, May 14.—To Mr. Wing
and liin guiile, Jolm (^'ludniei-s, goin;,' on secret service to Saratoga to

intercti-t tlie Albany mall. £2i. May 10.—To (.'attain Sherwood of

the Loyal Eangers, gratuity for private services, £•)(). July 5.

—

To JlwUbms (an iuhal)itant of Albany), gratuity for private services

(50 guineas), .£."')8 (is. 8d. [It would liave brought ti'ouble ui)on the

party to have named hiu).] Oct. 10.—At Sorel, gratuity to the offi-

cers of the militia for tlieir readiness upon all occasions in forwarding

the service (6 guineas), .£7. 178:?, Feb. 27.—Pere Louis, a Kecollet,

gratuity for private services (10 guineas), j£ll 13s. 4d. April 7.

—

To Capt. Sherwood (agent for secret service) to semi to Col. Wells

and other correspondents in the Colonies, to defray contingent

exjK'iises (50 guineas). £.'i8 Gs. 8d. July 9.—To Mr, Lansing, (agent

for Vermont), gratuity for ]>rivate service, £49. 1783, May 27.

—

To Ciiptaiu Brant, the Mohawk Chief (30 guineas), £35. July 28.-

To Baptiste Lepe.iu, an inhabitant of Percee, gratuity granted to

him yearly in consideration of his having lost both his hamls, and

otherwise wounded at the defence of that post, _£10. Se2)t. 11.—To

Mr. Shepherd, of Albany, gratuity foi" forwarding dispatches and

intelligence (25 guineas), .£29 3s. 4d. 1784.—To Joseph Brant and

Ca})tain David, Mohawk Chiefs, to defray their expenses from and

to Montrtial. Oct. 2'').—To CViptain Gleissenbei-g, of tlie Brunswick

troops, in consideration of his services, having been twice woimded

in our service, and in great distress, £58 Gs. 8d."

The pai)er from Avhich I have made these extracts is dated, not

from Quebec, but from Curzon Street, London, 23rd Mai-cli, 178G.

This was the year after Haldimand's recall. Trouble arising out of

his govej-nmont in Canada, fell upon him after his retirement into

private life. IL? had administered affairs too much in the spirit of

a martinet, ami actions at law for damages were successfully brought

against him in the English courts.

Of this period is an autograph signature which I have of " John
Schank, senior officer and commissioner." It is attached to a certi-

ficate that " Surgeon Melvill had attended the pilots and sick inva-

lids that were [nit on. board His Majesty's armed sliip, the Canceaux,

by order of His E.ccellency Gen. Haldiuiand," for Avhich Surgeon

Melvill was to recei^ e a gratuity of six guineas. To this is appended

Surgeon Meiviil's re ieipt to Thomas Dunn, Esq., Paymaster, Naval

Department, Quebec.
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John Schank was afterwards an Admiral of the Blue. In 177G

lie coninianded the armed ship The ItiJleAble, on Lake Cliaiaplain. In

1793 he j)ul>lished in London a lolio " Sketch of Two Boats and a

Cutter with Sliding Keels." He is to be distinmiished from (.'olonel,

subsequently (limeral, Shank, who once command(?d the forces in

Upi)er Canada, and possessed })rop(!ity in the neighbourhood of

Toronto. The name of the latter was spelt ditl'erently. I have his

autograph also in a note to be given hereafter.

Some of the agents dispatched to Albany and elsewhere on conli-

dential errands })v Governor Haldimand were, no d()u))t, occasionallv

involved in trouble through their mission. We have j)ei'liaps an

instance in one Augustin Lansier, who gives this receipt in 1770 for

money received by way of compiuisation for sufl'crings at the hands

of "the rebels":—"lieceived from Thomas Dunn, Esij., by order of

His Excellency, Gen. HaMimtuid, One Hundred Pounds, currency; as

a gratuity for my sufferings wlien Prisoner among tlie Bcbfls, and on

account of my Eiieets of which they plundered me in Marcii, 177G,

when they took me Prisoner. Lansier. Quebec, IHh Se}). 1779."

That his Christian name was Augustin we loai-n from a mem. on the

back of the recidpt. The Thomas ])unn, Esq., here named, twice at

subsequent periods administered the Government of Lower Canada

during interregnums with great eclat. The Hon. J. H. l~)unn. familiar

to readers of Upper Canada history, and father of C -lonel Dunn,

distinguished in the Crimea, was, as we sup})ose, of the same Dunn
family already connected with Canada. Of Governor Haldimand we

have perm.:nent memorials in the Canadian local names—Haldimand
County, Haldimand Township, and Haldimand Cove. It was (hiring

his administration that the scheme for settling the United Empire

Loyalists in Uj»[»er Canada began to be carried actively into effect.

From Lord Dorchester, it should have been saitl. Doix'hestcr Town-

ship is named ; and once the heights from Queenston to Hamilton

a^ijiear to have been known as Dorchester INIount.

Among my papers is the autogra])h of a military commander very

distinguished in C inadian histoiy just before the era of Haldimand

and Lord Dorchester. The name of Andierst is familial- to us as

that of the general officer to whom the Maivpiis de Vaudreuil sur-

''endcred Montreal and the whole of Canada in 17()0. He was after-

wards raised to tlu; peerag(>, as Lord Amherst. It is his signature

simply as "Amherst" that 1 possess, repeated thrice. The document,
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howovei-, does not relato to Canada ; but it may be worth wliile to

give it, funiislnng as it does an exanipie of routine at the Horse

Guart]s in 1760. Moreover, it is adch-essed to the identical Sir George

You.ije froui ^vhonl our Yonge Street has its name. The paper is

hibclled at the back, "Lord Amherst, i-econimending succession to

Lieut. Pvott in the 2nd Regiment of Life Guards, and to Lieut.

Young in the HOth Eegiment of Foot." It is wliolly in Andierst's

own admirable bold handwriting. Thus it reads :
" i^t. James'

Squai-e, 'Svd April, IT''^'). Sir. I have the honour to enclose to you

a succession to Lieut. Pyott, in the 2jid Ilegiment of Life Guai-ds,

which His Majesty has been i)loased to approve, and to direct that

Commissions may be prepared for His Majesty's signing. I reported

to the King the situation of Litnit. John Young, of the GOth Foot,

that I liail transmitted his memorial to you ; and that from his

services, losses and paralytiek state of health, he begged to bo per-

mitted to sell his C'onuuission ; and as Lieut. Pyott was desirous of

remaining in the Army, I hope, he might be allowed to purchase of

Lieut. Young. I therefore beg the favour of you to lay the same

before His Majesty, and to desire the Commission may Ije dated on

the L'nd of A[)ri], liy which Lieut. Pyott will retain his rank in the

Army. I enclose Lieuts. Pyott and Young's certificates. I have

the honour to be, itc, Amherst." We have then also, wholly in

Andierst's hand, ii memorandum of the move-up consequent on Lieut.

Pyott's change :
" Most humbly pi-()])osed to your Majesty in the

Second liegiment of Life Guards : r>y Purchase, to be Lieutenant

mce Edward Pyott, who resigns, the eldest Cornet who can pur-

chase—John Hughes. To be Cornet i-icc John Hughes, promoted

Sub lieutenant in the l;itf; first Troo[) of H(n-se Grenadier Guards

—

Arthur Cuthbert." All this is signed "Andierst, Colonel," and

dated L>iul April, 1789, with the addition, "Approved by the King :

the Counnission dated this dav. Amheust."

The sui»porters of Lord Amherst's slii(ild of arms are two Indians,

described in Burke's Peer»go as "Canadian Indians;" but, strange to

say, they are repi-esented as fettered, as in chains. The heraldic

emblazonment of these figures is tliis :
" Two Canadian war Indians,

of a copper colour, rings in their ears and noses, and liracehits on

their wrists and arms, argen , ; cross-belts over their shoulders, buff

;

to one, a powder-horn pendent
; to the other, a scalping-knife ; their

waists covered with a short apron, gules
;
gaiters, blue ; seamed, or

;
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legs fettered and f^istened by a chain to the bracelet on the outer

wrist, proi>er ; the dexter Indian holding in his exterior hand a

battle-axe ; the sinister holding in his exterior hand a tomahawk,
thereon a seal]), all proper." It is evident the herald gave his whole

mind to this elaborate delineation. The Canadian will note his

elegant euphennsms " gaiter " and '•' aju'on," and the nice distinction

of battle-axe and tomahawk. It need scarcely be added that our

Amherstburg and Amheist Island have their names from this Lord

An.^ierst. One of Lord Amherst's seats, that netir Seven Oaks in

Kent, is called " Montreal."

Lord Amherst was twice Commander-in-Chi(>f of the Forces, in

England. In 1795 he was succeeded in this high office by the Duke
of Yoi'k, second son of George III., whose column dominates St.

James' Park in London so conspicuously at the present day. It was

from this Duke of York that Toronto was named York ; and on this

account it is that I preserve with care a certain che<iue on the

famous London Bankers, Coutts & Co., for the respectal)le sum of

£100. These are its terms : it is in favour, it will be seen, of a

namesake of the duke's, of whom 1 discover nothing. " London,

Felu'uary fith, 1798. To Messrs. Thomas Coutts & Co. Pay to

Frederick Anders or Bearer the sum of One Hundred and Sixty

Pounds, and place to my account. Fredeuick." The whole is

written Avith the duke's own hand, neatly and well, on a half sheet

of gilt-edged notepaper. Frederick Street, Toronto, still retains the

duke's Christian name.

I wish I could produce a relic of Gcsneral Wolfe. I have to

content myself at })resent with a long and valuabhi hologra})h from

the hand of one who was intimately associated with him. Major

Holland. Major Holland was an engineer ofHcer, who, in a most

essential manner, aicUid General Wolfe at the capture of Louisbourg

and b(>fore Quebec. Major Holland's name has also a special intei'cst

with us as having been given to a well-known river to the north of

Toronto, the Holland River. In his letter which I transcribe, we

are introduced to Captain Cook, subse(juently the great circumnavi-

gator, who comes before us consistently as the intelligent, incpiiring

man he was, desirous of adding at every opportunity to his

professional knowledge and skill. Cook, it appears, was sailing

master of the ship-of-war The Pemhrolce, of which the commander

was Captain Simcoe, father of Governor Simcoe. When at Quebec

'I'
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in 1792. (iuvcnior Siincoc desiml Majoi- Holliuul to give liini, in

writing, wliatevpr particulars lie could recall respecting his father,

Captain Simcoe, then deceust^d some thirty years. Hence the letter

Avhicli T h;ne. The Captain of The Pembroke, it will l>e ol)served

from Major Holland's account, was an enlightened and spirited naval

officer, possessed of the dasli ai.d daring that marked Wolfe himself.

Cook too, it will 1)0 noticed, acknowledged in after years his great

indebtedness to his forinei" superior on hoard 77ie Pembroke. Hol-

land's letter to (governor Simcoe reads as follows :

'• Quebec, 11th January, 171)2. Sir : It is with the most sincere

pleasure that I rwwW to memory tlio many hai)i)y and instructive

hours T have had the honour of enjoying in yonr late most excellent

father's company ; and with more than ordinary satisfaction do I

recolli'ct the following circumstance which gave birth to our acquaint-

ance : — The day after the surrender of Louisbourg, being at

Kensington Cove survrying and making a plan of the place, with

its attack and encampments, I observed Captain Cook (then master

of Cai)tain Simcoe's shi)> The Pembroke man-of-war) particularly

attentive to my operations; ami as ho exj>ressed an ardent desire

to b(^ instruett'd in the use of the Plane Table (the instrnment I was

then using), I a])poiuted the next day in order to nnike him

accpiainted wiili the whole ^n-oecss. He accordingly attended, with

a particular m(>ssage from Captain Simcoe expressive of a wish

to have been ju-esent at our ju'oeeedin^s, und his inability, owing to

indiiposition, of leaving the shi}) ; at the same time recpiesting me
to diuv; with liinj on board, and begging me to bring the Plane Table

pieces along, I with much pleasiire accepted that invitation, which

gave rise to my ac(piaintance with a truly scientific gentleman, for

the v,-hich I ever held myself much iiulebted to Cai)tain Cook. I

remained that night on board, and in the morning landed to continue

my survey at White Point, attended by Captain Cook and two young

gentlenten who your father, ever attentive to the Service, wished

should be instructed in the biisiness. From that period I had the

lionour of a most intimate and friendly acquaintance with yonr

worthy father ; and during ou • stay at Halifax, whenever I could

get a moment of tinv,! fi-om nyy t'uty, I was on board 77ie Pembroke,

where the great ca])in, dedicatnl to sciei'+ific purposes and most

tak(>n u}) with a drawing-tabl(>, fi rnished no room for iillers. Here,

under Captain Simcoe's ey(>, Mr. Cook and myself compiled materials
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llol-

for a chart of tlie Oulf and River St. Lawrence, which phm at his

decease was dodicated to 8ir Charles Saunders, with no other alter-

ations than what Mr. Cook and I made coming u}) the river.

Another chart of the river, including Chaleur and Gaspe Bays,

mostly taken from plans in Admii-al Durell's possession, was com-

piled and drawn under your father's ins[)ection, and sent by him for

immediate publication to INIr. Thomas Jeflereys, predecessor to Mr.

Faden. These charts were of much use, as some cojties came out

prior to our sailing from Halifax for Quebec in 'a!*. By the drawing

of th(!se plans under so able an instnictor, Mr. Cook could not fail

but improve, and thoroughly brought in his hand, as well in drawing

as protracting, itc. ; and by your father's finding the latitudes and

longitudes along the coast of America, princii>axly Newfoundland and

Gulf of St. Lawrence, so erroneously heretofore laiil down, he was

convinced of the [)i-()priety of making accurate surveys of those }>arts.

In cons('(|uence, he tuld Cii])tain Cook that as he had mentioned to

several of his friends in power the necessity of having surveys of

tliose parts, and astronomical observations nxade as soon as peace

was restored, he would recomiiien<l him to make himself ctjmpetent

to the business by hnirning S[>herical Trigonometry, with the practi-

cal part of Astronomy ; at the same time giving him Leadbetter's

Works, witii which Mr. CVxik, assisted by his explanations of

dithcult passages, made infinite use, and fuKilled the exj)ectations

entertained of him by your father, in his survey of Newfoundland.

]Mi-. (\»ok frequently ex])ressed to nw the obligations he was under

to Caj)tain Simcoe ; and on my meeting hiiu in London in the year

177(), after his se\('nd discoveries, he confessed most candidly that

the iinjjrovemcnts and instructions he liad received on board 27ie

Pembroke iiad been the sole foundation of the services he had been

enabled to ])erform. I must now return to Louisbourg, where, being

(Jeneral Wolfe's engineer during the attack of that j)Iace, I was

present at a conversation on the subject of sailing for Quebec that

Fall : the General and Cajitain Simcoe gave it as their joint o[)inion

it might bo reduced the same cami)aign, But this sage advice was

overruled by the contrary opinions of the adnurals, who conceived

the season too far advanc{Kl, so that only a few ships went with

General Wolfe to Gasped', itc, to make a diversion at the mouth of

the River St. Lawi-ence. Again : eai-ly in the sjuing following, had

Captain Simcoe's proposition to Admiral Durell been put into execu-

1

%
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tion, of procrH'ilijig with his own ship The Pemhrokc, The Sutherland,

Captain Rons, anil ,wmo fvii,'atcs, via Gut of Oanso for tlie River St.

Lawrence, in order to intercept the French sui)i)]ics, there is not the

least doubt but tlrat Monsieur Cannon witli liis whole convoy must

have inevitably been taken ; as he only made thtj river six days

before Adnural Durell, as we learnt from a French brij,' taken off

Gaspe. At thi- place, being on board The Princess Amdia, I had

tlie iDortificiition of being present whilst the minute guns were liring

on the melancholy occasion of Cai)tain 8imcoe's renuiins being

committed to tlu; deep. Had h(^ lived to liave got to Quebec, great

matter of triumph wo\dd have been afforded him, on account of hia

spirited opposition to many Captains of the Navy, who had given it

as their opinion that ships of the line; could not proceed up the

river ; whereas our whole fleet got up jierfectly safe. Could I have

had recoui-se to my Journals, wliich liave unfortunately been lost, it

would have been in my power to have recounted many circumstances

with more minuteness than I am ::t present enabled to do. I have

the honour, (tc, Samuel Holland."

Captain Simcoe's death occurred, from natui'al causes, off Gasp^,

just as the fleet was beginning its ascent of the river for the memo-

rable attack on Quebec, in 1750. His moimment in Cotterstock

Church, Northamptonshire, says :
" He was an otUc<n' esteemed for

gi'eat al)ilities in naval and military affairs, of unquestioned bravery,

and unwearied diligence." A[ipended to Major Holland's letter is

the following memorandum in the handwriting of Gen. Simcoe him-

self :
" Major Holland told mt^ that when my father was ap))lied

to, to know whether his body should be preserved to be buri(!d on

shore, he i-eplied. ' Api>ly your pitch to its pro])er purpose : keep

your lead to nunid the shot holes: commit mo to the dee[).' J. G. S."

The mention in Major Holland's letter of " the groat cabin" of The

Pevihruke, " dedicated to scientiflc piirposes, mostly taken \ip with a

drawing table, and furnish ."ng no i-oom foi' idlers," gives us a pleasant

glimpse of an ijiterior scene in an armed cruiser engaged iu the double

service of defending and s u'veying a coast. Great, doubtless, has

been the debt of all later navigators of the Gulf and River St. Law-

rence to the observations jo ted -^own for the first time in the busy

great cabin of The Pembroke. Major Holland was uncle of Joseph

Bouch(!tte, author of " The Biitish Dominions in North America,"

who ultimately became his successor tis Surveyor-General of Lower

Canada.
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ica.

My .autograpliic rolic of Surveyor-CTenoral Bouchette is a letter

written at Montreal in Febniary, 1800, addressed to a cousin of bis,

Ensign ClKiniqiiy, 2nd Battalion Iloyal Canadian Volunteers, at

Quebec. This letter ]iai)pens to name Major Holland. It refers to

an enclosure, an application to the Governor api>arently, which

Cheniquy was first to seal and then entrust to the hands of

Major Holland, "as if he had not seen it." "You alone," he then

proceeds, " can put the matter in fair and speedy train. * '^ Neg-

lect nothing, and let the matter be over as soon as possible ; and let

me know the result." He then offers land at 3s. 6d. an acre. "As
to land," he says, " I shall dispose of any quantity at 3s. Gd. per acre,

I have six hundred acres in Darlington, the third township to the

eastward of York, and two hundred acres on Yonge Street, back of

the town, lot No. 62 ; and I have four hundred acres in Rainham,

near the Grand River ; therefore I state this to you that you may
take your choice, or any number of acres you please."

The succesrior of Gen. Simcoo in the Governuient of Upper Canada

was Lieut.-Gen. Hunter. I have nothing to represcnit him except a

note in the haiulwriting of his Secretary and Aide-de-Camp, addressed

to the Ensign Cheniquy just named. The ensign, after ol)taining his

commission, had perhaps been prevented by circumstances from join-

ing his corps, and had offered some explanations. Tlie Secretary's note

was as follows :

—" Sir : I have had the honour of laying your letter

of this day [the document is dated at Quebec, 17th March, 1800,]

before Lieut.-Gen. Hunter, expressing your anxiety to join your regi-

ment innnediately. The General desires me to say that he perfectly

approves of your joining your regiment as soon as possible, and

thinks the sooner you do so the better. I have the honour to be, &c.,

W. J. CuRREY, Aide-(!"-Camp."—This roads like a communication

from Gen. Hunter, who is remembered as a strict disciplinarian.

An autograph letter, which I preserve, of Monseifrneur Denaut,

French Bishop of Quebec, relates also to the same Ensign Cheniquy.

We learn from it that the young soldier had been aj^plying in 1803

for admission or re admission to the Seminary at Quebec, with a view

to studying for Holy Orders in the French Church. The letter is in

French, and is dated "Quebec, 3 9bre, 1803." "Monsieur," the

bishop says, " Je n'ai point d'objection particulitire t\ votre entree au

Seminaire pour y continuer vos Etudes, Je I'ai dejh, permis une fois,

«t vous avez quitt<5. Voyez M. le Superieur et arrangez-vous ensemble.
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Quant a faire de aous uii (jcclesiastique—cela ne peut avoir lieu qu*"

a}>re3 exameu fait itur ^louseigueur de Canatlie qui jugora do votro

capacite, de vos dispositions, et du temps de vous admettro. Jo

mVn rai)i)orterai a lui, et sa decision sera la niienne. Je suis &c., -\-

P. Evtupie de QueV)eo."—The Monseigneur de Canatlie just men-

tioned was Josei)h Octave Plessis, coadjutor to Bishop Denaut from

17'J7 to 180(1. His Life has been published, and forms a work of

gi-eat historical interest. I have his autograph also, and it chances

likewise to relate to Ensign Cheniqny. A document in ihe hand-

writing of Bishop Plessis is by no means a common sight. The lan-

guage of the paper this time is Latin. First we have a brief certiricato

of Jose[)li Cheniquy having attended confession, signed by a presbyter

named Demers. '• Audivi Jos. Cheniquy. Quebeci, die 3a Mali,

1803. Demers, pter." Tlien in continuation follows Bishop Plessia'

testimonial to Cheniquy's orthodoxy :
" Queni fidei Catholicie adlux;-

reutem et nullo, ([uod noverim, censurarum vinculo irretitum omnibus

ad quos pra'sens perveniet schedula testiticor. Ego infra scriptus. -f"

J. (). Epfis (', lathensis et Co-adjutor Quebecensis, Qubeci, 13 Mali,

1803." The " Demers, presbyter," whose signature ajipears above,

was in his day a man of emi ence in the scientitic world of t'anada.

His work, entitled " Institutiones Philosophicie ad usum studiosro

juventutis," was pu})lislied at Quebec, in 1835.—Further on, I shall

have occasion to give some passages from an autograph letter of

Jacob Mountain, the first English Bishop of Quebec.

I introduce here the letter of a Mohawk chief addressed to General

Simcoe in England, afttir his final departure fi'om Upper Canada. It

will serve to ahew the esteem smd veneration in which the general

coutinuetl to be held among the native tribes and other portions of

the people lately under his rule. Liancourt remarked how Governor

Simcoe cultivated the good will of the Indians. Josejjh Brant was
his personal friend. The name of the chief whose letter I am about

to give from the original, was John Norton, but known among the

Mohawks as Teyoniuhokarawen. He is said by some to have been

the son of an Indian woman by a Scotchman ; but Stone in his I^ifo

of Brant puts it the other way, and says that he was the son of a

Scotchwoman by an .ndian, which does not seem so probable. Ho
pass{^d two years in Scotland in his early boyhood, and moreover
received some education in an American college. Stone remarks of

him, that next to Thayendanegea, I e. Brant, he was the most distin-

- r:-i-<;f.'f¥"*P9-'^^'
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guislieil of the modoi-u Molniwks. It wus lie who contiiuutl thn

translation of tlio Gospels, begun by Bnint. The letter of Teyoninho-

karawen which I possess is dated at Bath, in England, Dec. 24,

1804. It then proceeds thus :

*' Sir : The many important concerns that have occupied your

Excellency's tinie sinc(; you left tlu; wilds of Canada to lament your

absence, may have left l)ut imperfect traces on your mind of some of

its remoter parts and of its inhabitants. But with respect to them,

retired and secpiestered from the busy world, notliing could intervene

to shade from their meniories the grateful sense they retain of your

benevolent intentions towards them, and the active zeal with which

you were ever ready to promote every measure in your power for the

welfare of that country and tlu^ various descriptions of i)eople therein

residing, as also for those out of its boundary, but who ever faithfully

adhered to His Majesty's interests and rcdied on his fatlierly protection.

Since I have been in Britain," he continues, " I have greatly desired

to do myself the honour of waiting on your Excellency. But the

distance of your residence, and tlie busim^ss which occu[)ii!d my atten-

tion, caused me to defer from time to time, till lately I came to Bath,

when I proposed myself that pleasure ; but l)y a particular arrange-

ment was so soon recalled to London as to put it out of my jjosver

for that time. As I now hojx; to be able to remain for this week at

Bath, could your Excellency with j)ro})riety and convenience permit

me to wait upon you, I woulil do myself that honour any day you

might be pleased to ap.[)oint. Wivh the greatest respect, I have the

honour to be, &c., Jons Norton. Teyoninhokarawen.—P.S. Please to

direct to meat Mr. Robert Barclay's, Bath." The peculiar use of the

word '* Britain " above reveals the Scottish tincture in the chief's

education,

Norton, wo are told, when in Bath appeared in the Pump Ptoom

in Indian costume, and tlie following scene is said to have occurred..

A young Englishman, who had been in America, accosted him, and

gave him to understand that he sus{)ected him to be an impostor.

Norton calmly assured him to the contrary. *' But then," returned the

other, " if you really are what you pretend to be, how will j'ou relish

returning to the savages of your own country ?" " Sir," replied Nor-

ton, " I shall not experience so great a change in my society as you

imagine ; for I find there are savages hi this country also."—Norton

proved himself a useful ally to England in the war with the United

»'l
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States ill 1812-13-14. !!< assisted at the (•Mi)tureof Detroit ; lu; was

present on Queenstou Hei,!,'lits when Brock was killeil
;

ho ontored

Fort Niagara when snri>rise(l and taken \>y ('()h)nol Muri-ay in

December, 1814 ; and a;,'aLn, at tho fanious night-attack on the

United States' cam]) at Stonoy Creek, lie was also present. Norton's

association witli tho Hritisli oflicoi-s on these and other occasions <rave

rise to some wild stories, believed in tho United States. One writer

rei)orts that ('olonel ^Murray, when h" surprised Fort Niagara,

entered the fort at the head of 400 British and Indians. James, in

his "Military OccniTonces of the Late War," Szc, corrects the state-

ment 1)V s-.'vinix there was but one Indian, and he was a Scotchman :

meaning, of course, Norton. But doubtless, wherever Norton was,

his savaiti'S were not far oil".

As a couipanion-iiiecc! to Norton's letter. I give another, written

also by our educated Indian chief, Captain John Brant, son of

Joseph, and liis successor as Tekarihogea, or Head Chief of the

Mohawks. Its date, however, is so late as 1S2;"), I transcribe from

the original. Ap]»lication is made therein to Colonel Givins, of tho

Indian Department, for his friendly interv(>ntion in behalf of Thomas

Davis, Susannah Johnson and Lucy Brant, Grand Hiver Indians,

who had suflered losses during the War of 1H12. " Their respective

claims," C/aptain Brant says, " have been legally authenticated before

William Holme, Es({., of Dumfries ; and I b(di(!ve that they have

proceeded in oA'ory respect according to the rules of the Commis-

sioners. These claims were transmitted to J. B. JVIacaulay, Esq.,

Clerk to the Commissioners, nearly a year since. It is in consecpience

of the bad state of health of the Hon. Col. Clans," Brant adds, " that

Thomas Davis intends to solicit yoiu' assistance, and to inquire of

Mr. Macaulay if the Commissioners have examined those claims

:

and also the result of such examination. Any assistance you can

render to those people will be gratefully acknowledged by, Dear Sir,

your very faithfid servant, J. Bkaxt." The letter is dated at

Wellington Squ.u'o, July 5, 182.*). This is the J. Brant who, when
visiting England in 1821, called on the poet Campbell to retract the

language he had used in " Gertrude of Wyoming" in regard to his

father, Joseph B.-ant. Canqibell's elaborate reply can be seen at the

end of Stone's Life of Joseph Brant. The Mohawk name was

Ahyouwaeghs.

The Hon. Col. Claus long filled a large space in the Canadian

public view, as Chief Superintendent of Indian affairs. Here is a
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Iett'«r of his datiMl Niin^.i'M, Otli Novouibpr, 1800, It is aiMrosscd

Ut tli<r sixina ('li»Mii((uy of wlioin wo have ulreiuly licanl. Cli('Mit[uy's

occii|j>:iti»n Its ii niilitjiry man was <,'<)1H', tlio Canadian Yohiiite.'ra

li;iviiij4 Urea disliaiidcd. Col. Clans alludes to liopcs of lialf-jiay

fondly liut vainly iiidul^fd )»y Clicnitjuy. Ho sjioaks a <,'ood word

for (^T<;ii. Huutt-r, who was lati^ly docoasod. Ho names also Judi,'o

Tlioqi*', !ind flisapprovos of his having prcsoiitod himself as a candidate

for a .seat in Parliament. Col. (-laus addresses his letter to C'heni(|uy

at .S|inn;^tifM Park, near York. This was the ahode of Mr. .John

Mills Jackson. ( 'ol. Clans says,—'*D<!ar Sir, I was favoured with

your letter of the ll'th ultimo, and I am to acknowledife mvself

hij:hly fljittered with your good wishes for me, I have been unwell,

but not seriouisly so. J hope and at present f(?el myself to be getting

strongth every day. I hiivo heard that Mr, Justice Thoi'i)e is oli'ered

to thf» |Hibiic to represent the Counties of Yoi-k, Durham, <kc. Every

man lia.s a right to give his opinion ; and I think that F.aw and Divinity

ought to have nothing to do with Politics. '''
''''

'' There is no

rejxjrt here of the half-])ay being allowed to the Canadian Volunteers,

A.s to the truth of it, I cannot say anything about it.—I liop*; it may

be the CHSti. As to Ceneral Hunter's administration, what a few

idlers anrl discontented people may say will never atlect him. Those

who cry out are strangers both to liim and his measures, and some

who received from him thiit censure and punishment that they

deserve*!. He was an honest man, which cannot be said of some

who make .such a noise, I should be ha])py if I had it in my power

to do anything for you. I shall always be hapi)y to hear from you,

and Wlieve me, ifcc, W. Claus." It may be pleasing to know that,

through Col. Claus, C'henicjuy did obtain (in 1807) an ap[)oiutment

as Collector at St. Josisph, in the Far West. I have a letter of

Cheni«|uy'.s in which this is imj)lied. Also I Jjave a jjortion of

Che!ii«juy'.s Journal as far as Matchedash Bay, en route to St.

Jo.sepli. In his way up Yonge Sti'eet he rested at the Count de

Clialus'. (He speaks of the Count's place as "Windham,")

Having named Judge Thorpe, I am led to give two or three letters

from the hands of our early Judges. First I go back in time a little,

and tninscrilje an autograph of t^hief Justice Usgoode's, the first Chief

Justice of Upper Canada. It is a communication addressed to

W. Hummer Powell, Esq., at Detroit, in 1794. Mr, Powell's home

was at that j)lace at the time. He had not yet been raised to the
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Bench. The (-liiff Justice writi-s pLiintively of liis ".so1itu<le" at

NiaiTiini : iilliules to soiii" in^'ntil ix-qilexity wliicli lie does not care

to conunit fo paper : refers to i>r«))ei'ts for the speedy estuMishnient

of a Superior Court of Judii'iiture to l>e stationary at the seat of

Goveriuuent. Among tli*; items rehilin^' to current events at the

end. lie speaks of the pacific tone of certain communications of

"Mr. Washiniftou" to Conj^rcss. The ( liief .lustice writes from

Navy Hall, the ({overnors residence at Niagara, tho humlile accom-

mo(hitions of wliich are to lie gathered from the regret expressed that

it had not heeu convenient to oti'er Mr. Powell's son a lied there,

except only during the absence of Major Littlehales. I now give

tlie text of the letter :

" Navy Hall : :\Iay 2, 1 794. Dear Sir : By tho report of the Attor-

ney General on his return from Detroit, [this would lie ^Ir. AVhite]

as well as the ex[)ectation formed liy your son on his arrival here, I

was flattered with the hopes of seeing you in this (piai-ttT during the

course of last winter, and had cause to regret the disappointment

both from the loss of your company, which wouhl have greatly

cheered my solitude, and because I was thereby dejirived of an

opiiortunity of conversing with you uiiou some topic connected with

our system of judicature, and perhaps of receiving some insight upon

a question that involves a matter of candour with which I confess

I am at present somewhat }»uzzletl, and which, if stated upon t)aj)er,

might lead to a tedious and unavailing discussion. As it seems to

suit the general convenience that the Assembly should mof't in June,

it would not lie easy to arranj-'e matters for holding the We.stern

Circuit in spring so as to secure my return in time. .1 must therefure

defer it till autunm. Many circumstances have made it absolutely

necessary that some course should lie taken to relio. e those gentlemen

in part who have gi-atuitously stood forward to administ<n' justice at

a time when the country was destitute of j)rofessional men, and to

carry into eft'ect the institution of that Su[ierior Court whicli is

provided for by the civil estimate of the Pi-ovince, and the want of

which has been o )enly and repeatedly complained of by the people.

For the reasons y ni formerly detailed, I know that the removal of

your family will be attended with much inconvenience, and, without

the means, can only wish I had the power of redressing it. In this

case the most friendly part I can act is to apprize you, that unless

som3 unforeseen event should occur, a Bill will be brought forward
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tliis Si'ssiou to o.stiiMisli a Siiporior Court of Jiuliciit!ir(', to }>e

stiitioiuiry at the Soat of Uovcnimont ; and, till taut shall be tixcd. to

be holdon at tho last placi' of in(H'tiu<jj of the As.sfuibly. ] am sony it

was not in my power to oU'er a bed to your son excei»t duiiuij; the

absence of Miijor Littlcliales. We have no news from Kurope except

by way of the States. A copy of the King's speech liiis found its

way liere, wliicli continues to insist on the necessity of opposing the

measures of the French. No mention is made of the American States

;

but T am hapj)y to h'arn, from a recent communiciition from Mr.

Washington to Congress of letters from Mr. Piukney, that at an

interview with Lord CJrenville the most pacific ju'ofe.ssions were

made by the Secretary, so that the ajipreheusions of war l>egin to

subside. I an I 'ear Sir, with great est(5em, i!i:c., Wiij.iam ( )s(a>()i)i;.'*

It would ajtpear that during the subsecjuent autumn Mr. Powell

had visited Niagara, and had returned rather suildenly to Detroit,

with the intention of l)ringing down his family. Navy Hall was to

have aliorded them a temiutrary shelter in the expected absence of the

Governor for the winter. But in the meantime some change had

occiUTcd in the aspect of public atfairs, and it might be expedient for

the Governor to pass the winter, after all, at Niagara : also, it might

be necessary 30 (piarter a military guard in the sj)are portion of the

Governor's House. The follo\viji;i' note was acccu'diu'dv disitatched.

I copy from tho original. "Navy Hall, Nov. 14, 17'JI. Dear Sir:

The critical situation of affairs will in all prol»ability nnider it

necessary for His Excelleni'y to remain at Navy Hall during the

ensuing winter, and ho may have occa.sion to (juarter trooi)S in that

part of the House wliich was othei-wise intended for the tenjporary

acconmiodation of your family. Under these circumstances, His

Excellency has directed me to write to you immediately, to obviate

any inconvenience you might else experience. I am, Dear Sir,

with regards, *kc., E. B. Littlehales.—P.S. Colonel Simcoe was

prevented from personally explaining to you what he has directed

me to write, owing to your unexpected departure to Detroit."—To

this autograph letter of Major Littlehales', it will not be ina]>])ropriate

to ap})end Liancoiu't's account of the impression made on himself by

that gentleman. " Before I close the article of Niagara," tho duke

says, '' I must make particular mention of the civility shown us by

Major Littlehales, Adjutant and first Secretary to the Governor—

a

w^ll-bred, mild and amiable man, who has the charge of the whole

li

'1
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cori-espondeiice of Oovcrniiient, and iiccjiiits liiinsolf with peculiar

ability and a,]iplication. Major Littlehales ai)peared to possess tho

contidence of the country. This is not unfi-oquently the case with

men in place and jjower ; hut his woi'th, ])oliteness, prudence and

jud<,'montgive thisoliicer pi^culiar claims to the conlideuce and respect

wdiich he universally enjoys."

In connection with ]Mr. Powell's first visit to Niagara and the

fraternal conferences which, as we have seen, Chief Justice Osgoodo

in his solitude desired to have with him, I must give the following

note from tlio autograph of the Governor himself: "Col. Simcoe's

compliments to Mr. Powell : Mr. Chief Justice Osgoode is to be with

him at eleven o'clock, when he shall be happy to present Mr. Powell

to him. Sunilay m^' iig." Pultlic men, at liome and here, were
not in 1794 so scrujtulous as they are obliged now to be, in regard to

utilizing occasionally some of the hours of Sunday for the con-

sitieration of aifairs of state. In the following year, under date of

"4th July, 1705, Saturday morning." we have a note in the hand-

writing of 3Iajor Littlehales, addressed to Mr. Powell, in these words :

*' Lieut.-Governor Simcof^ will be glad to have tho ])leasuro of seeing

you to dinner tomorrow at three o'clock, and is the more solicitous

in this invitation, as he wishes to converse with you upon business,

before or after dinner." And when the King's birthday falls on a

Sunday, the Commandant at Fort George does not defer to the
following day the dhnier to which h(^ invites his friends. Thus:
" Major Shank roiiuests the honour of Mr. A. Macnab's company to
dinner on Sunday, the 4th of June."

A note of Chief Justice Elmsley (Osgoode's successor) to Mr.
Powell now advanced to be ^Iv. Justice Powell, exhibits the same
l)eculiarity. It is dated " Sunday morning," and conveys the follow-
ing queries to Mr. Powell. (They constitute my chief' IMS. relics of
Chief .Justice Elmsley). " 1. Is their any ordinance or law that has
made any alteration in the Penal i.awof this Province since the 14th
George III., (-xcept that which extends Petty Larceny to twenty
shillings sterling '{ L>. By what Proclamation, Oidinance or Law
was the Penal Law of England introduced here? for the 14th Geo.
III. mentions its havhig been establ shed near nine years. To these
questions," he then says, '^ allow m s to add another of much less
inqwrtance. Is it the custom to give the Grand Jury a dinner here,
as elsewhere r' I happen to possess Mr. Justice Powell's response, in
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his autogi-aph. He says :
" I know of no law affecting the Penal

Code of this Province except the change you mention, extending the

value of Petty Larcenies to meet in some measui'e the depreciation of

money. T consider the Criminal Code of England, as it stood in

1774, to be oi)erative hero, being then couiirnied by statute. Its first

introduction was by Proclamation, 1703, extending the Laws of

England to all newly accpurod conquests, It followed the first Civil

Governor's Commission, which was in '65 or 'GG." He then answers

the Chitif Justice's inquiry about the dinner. " It has not been

customary to entertain the Grand Jury on the Home Circint, no

allowance having been made for the expenses of it to the Olliccrs."

Chief Justice Elmsley was aftei-wards Cliief Justice of Lower Canada.

A few words of his, penned by him when n. >nt at Quebec, are the

following—the mention of five o'clock as the Quebec dinner hour

will ])erhaps redeem them from mere? common})lace :
" Mr. Klmsley

will do himself the honour of waiting on the Bisho[) of Quebec and

Mrs. Mountain at dinner on Friday next, at 5 o'clock." The note is

addressed to " Mrs, ]\Iountain, Belmont."

To accompany Chief Justice Elmsley's autographs, I add a passage

from an admiral)ly written letter now lying before me, of Mr?,

Elmsley, at the time of the date (182.")) his widow. It is addressed

to Mr. AU^xander Wood, and relates to a generous ofter that had

been mad by tlii.t gentleman to restore a parcel of land containing

fifty acres, to the Elmsley Estate, for a reason Avhicli will in these

days be considtn-etl romantic. In vi(^w of the great and unexpected

rise in the value of propei-ty since the purchase, he feels that he got

it altogether too cli(\ap. He therefore desires to hand it back to the

Estate, that the Instate, and not himself, might reap the benefit.

Mrs. Elmsley firndy declines the proft'ered advantage in this wcll-

ex[iressed language : " I thought I had not sulUciently remunerated

you for the infinite troulde you luwc had in the care you lune taken

of the ])roperty, by allowing you to piorluise the lot in (piestion

instead of yirituf it, and was nnu'h gratilied when I heard it had

become more Aaluable. In case you should wish to dis[»ose of it even

in tliis way you were still my crcilt'or, for the land became yours at

the price it was t/teu valued at ; i lul whatever fuf/o'e advantages

might arise from siich property, tin, iucrr.i.>io of value nnist be yours

as nuich as if you were to receive the I eUv'tit of any articie in trade.

You have done more for me and n y family than any one else would
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have done ; and tliough I feel your last act of kindness, if jiossible,

more than all past tavcur.s, yet I must not tax youi* friendship at so

high a rate. Therefore, jn-ay do not be ofl'ended if I d(>eline the

benefit you generously proposed, and allow uio the gratiiication of

knowing that you have received a tritling [)r<)fit from what, in fact, is

your own to dispose of as you ])least\ The continued friendship of a

min.dJika yours will always afford me more real ]»leasure than acces-

sion of riches ; for few, very few indeed, possess such feelings as

yours, and such a friend I shall feel the greatest pride in boasting of.

I have nu^t with many instances of ingratitude, but your disinterested

conduct has a hundreilfold over])aid me."

The successor to Chief Justice P]lmsley, in Upjier (~*auada, was

Chief Justice Allcock. J\[y M8. relic of him is dated from London,

3rd April, 180"). He writes to iidbrm Mr. Justice Powell that

" Mr. Robei-t Thorpe, who succeeded Mr. C'ochran at Prince Edward

Island, [i.e., as Judge], is api)ointed his successoi- in Upper Canada."

The vacancy on the Bench in U{)per Canada had been occasioned by

a singular disaster, by which a judge, a solicitor-general, a sheriff, a

high bailiff, fi. prisoner, witues.ses, and others were suddenly engulfed

in Lake Ontario in a (Tovernment vessel named 2'he Spepili/, not one

person of those on boanl surviving to tell the tale.—Chief Ju^-tice

Allcock then goes on to describe to Judge Powell how he has fixed

the Circuits. '' He [the new judge. Thorpe] is here now, and I have

made an arrangement with him al)out the Circuits of this year,

which I hope you will aj)prove of I shall be obliged [he says] to

take the East in njy way home, [/.^., i'rom London], as I fear it

woultl be too late to go to the West after my arrival at York. Mr.
Thorpe," he tluui adds, "is going to Prince Edward Island from
hence

:
he expects to sail from thence early in July for York with

his family, consisting, I think, of a lady and five children. His
arrival at York," continues Mr. Allcock, "depending as mine does,

on wind and weather, he agrees to go to Newcastle only, (to which
he says he will rule)

;
so that I hope you will have no objection to

take Niagara, Lonuon and Sandwich.—Mr. Thorpe," he further
explains, "much wished to have some phice he could ride to this

year, as he said his L idy's alarms would be such as to the dangers of

the Lake as to injure her materially, if ho was to leave her on such
an ex}>odition on her first arrival. Under alj circum.stances," tli9

Chief Justice finally observes, "I could think of no other arrange-
ment,"
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Wlien The Speedy foiiiidorcd, Mr. Horchmor, a inorchant of York,

also |>eris1io(l. I luive Mr. ITerclimer's signature attached to a

recei])t, which liappens to give the amount of inunicii)al tax paid by-

two citizens of York in ISOl. '* Received, York, 22nd April, 1801,

from Alexander Wood, Es(|., for Doct. Burns, the siim of four

dollars, being the amount of his Taxes and his brother's. J. Herch-

MER, Collector. Doct, Burns, IGs., Alex. Burns, Esq., 4s.; total, 20s."

One barrister who narrowly escaped drowning in llie Speedy was

Mr. Weekes. Ho deteruiined, as ]Mr. Thorpe proposed to do, to

" ride " to the vessel's destination, and so saved his life. My s]»eci-

men of Mr. Weekes' autograph consists of an order for window-glass

and putty left with Mr. Wood. He was contemplating building at

York. " Please to order from England for me Six Hundred feet of

Glass, ten by sixteen inches, and putty sufficient for glazing the

same. W. Wekkes. 12th Oct., 1805. xVlexander Wood, Esq."

In the following year Mr. Weekes was killed in a duel at Niagara.

Chief Justice Allcock's successor was Chief Justice Scott. 1 have

two autogra[)li letters of INIr. Scott. One was written when he \A-as

Attorney General, and is addressed to Judge Powell, re(piestin'^ him

to noininate some one to conduct the Crown business in his absence,

it being necessary for him to repair to York in consecpience of the

death of the Lieutenant (loveriior, General Hunter. "As the

melancholy event," he says, ''that hath taken place i-enders it a duty

in me to i-etm-n to York as soon as possible. I recpiest that you will

ap}»oint any gentleman at the Bar whom you may thiidc fit to carry

on |n-osecutions for the Crown, when a person in such a situation

may by you be considered as necessary." The other letter was

writteji by Mr. Scott eleven years later, on his Ix'iug allowed a

pension. It is addressiMl to Governor Gon>, and reads thus :
" March

30th, 181G. My Dear Sir: I have only time to offer my sincere

thanks to your Excellency and the Memlx'rs of the Legislature.

Their generous conduct [ see and feel ; and I shall ever bear in mind

the high obligation they have; laid me under. I now return the

enclosed according to your recpiest. I am, witli great regard, your

Excellency's obedient and oblig(>d servant, Tiios. Scott." The

pension was the comfortable one of £800 sterling per annum, as

appears from a recei[)fc which I have : it is a })rinted form tilled up,

and it runs thus with great and satisfactory })articularity :
" Ui)per

Canada. Keceiver General's OfUce, \ork, the thij'd day of January,

n
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1820. EeceiveJ of George Crooksli.'vnk, Esq., Acting Receiver

General, the S'uu of Four Hundred and forty-foui- Pounds eight

shillings and tcnpence lialfjienny, Canada Currency, being my half-

year's allowance of Pension from tlie 1st of July to the 31st of

December, 1819, inclusive, at .£8iK) sterling per annum, as late Chief

Justice of tlie Province, granted upon my retirement from the Bench

by His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, as signitied in Earl

Batliurst's letter dated the 18th of June, 181(3
;
pursuant to Lieut.-

Go\ernor 8ir P. Maitland's vvarrant No. 22 of tliis date, having

signed hve recei])ts of the same tenor and date.—Tiios. ScOTT.

£444 8n. low.. Canada Currency; dollars at Gs. each."

I should have noted further back that between Gov. 8imcoe and

Gov. Hunter came the Administrator, Peter Russell. He wa:; after-

wards Receiver General of the Province. Here is his autograph

signature, a fine one, attachtid in that capacity to a, receipt, wliich

informs us wliat was the sum accruing to tlie jMiblic Treasury from

Licenses in the Midland District in 1800. "Receiver General's

Office, 20th March, 18nii. Received from John Cummings, Esq.,

Inspector for the Midland District, through the hands of Alexander

Wood, Esq., Twenty-three pounds twelve shillings and ninepence,

Halifax Currency, for account of Duties received on Licenses in that

District.—Pftkr Russell, Reclver General. £2.3 12.s'. [hi., Hx.
Currency; dollars at as." Mr. Russell died at York in 1808. I

copy the printed card of invitati( n which was sent to his friends on
the occasion of his Funeral, the mem. at its close sounding some-

what strange to us now. '• Sir : The favour of your attendance at

the Funei-al of the late Mi-. Russell is requested on Wednesday next,

at 2 o'clock pi-eeisely. Yoi-k, .'h-d October, 1808. Divine Service

and a, Funeral Sermon, by the Reverend Mr. Stuart."

Of Gov(M-nor Gore I have several minute manuscript remains. He
was twice (^lovernor of Upper (Canada. He de})ai-ted before the Three
Years' War, begun in 1812, and was reajipointed when the contest

was over. The following is a familiar note to :Mr. J ustice Powell,
3rd May, 18-10. He was just on the start i'or an inspi^ctional tour,

probablv
.

' Dear Sir : I hope to get away on Saturday morning
;

therefore ^"f you will excuse a short invitation, and take your supper
with us to-mon-ow at half-past 'y o'clock, wt^ shall b(^ most happy of your
company.—Francis Gore." The italicised supper is, I think, a
jocose allusion to the use of the word supper for "Tea," common
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in the United States and among country people liere. Secondly, I

produce Mr. Alexander Wood's License to sell S[)iritiious Liquors,

signed by Governor Gore's own hand, M'ith Mr. Allan's recei))t as

Inspector, for the fees receivable on the same. This is the same

Mr. Wood whose scruples about profiting by the great rise in ths

value of fifty acres of the Elmsley Estate were noted just now.
*' Province of Up])er Canada. Francis Gore, Lieutenant-Governor

of the Province of Upper Canada, tfec, &c., &c. To all whom these

presents may concern : This License is granted to Alexander Wood,

Esq., of the County of York, Home District, Shopkeeper, to utter

and sell Wine, Brandy, Rum, or any other spirituous liquors l)y retail,

to be drank out of his house. This Liceiiso to be in force until ilie

fifth day of January, One thousand eight hundred and eleven
;
pro-

vided that the said Alexander Wood shall observe such rules and

regulations as are or shall be made in that behalf Given under

my hand and seal at arms at York, in the County of York, the

seventeenth day of January, One thousand (ught hundred and ton, in

the 50tli year of His Majesty's reign.

—

Francis Gore. Lt.-Governor.

By His Excellency's Command : John McGill, Inspector-General,

Public Provincial Accounts."—'' Received from the snid Alexander

Wood, Esq., the sum of One pound sixteen sliillings li > Hug, i)eing

the original statute duty on each License, and likewise .'"ni^ sum of

Twenty shillings, lawful money of tliis Province, being the additional

duty imposed on the same by the Legislature.—W. Allan, Inspector,"

The John M'Gill, whose autogra[)h also here appears, is the gentleman

from whom M'Gill Street and M'Gill Square, Toronto, have their

names. I give one or two more represeiitati%o relics of Gov. Gore.

Here is an extract from a letter to Col. Givins of York, after his

final retirement from the Go^ ernment of Upper Canada. Writing

from If) Lower Grosvenor Wace, he says: "I learn that Lord

Dalhousie has recommended a Major Darling to succeed to our poor

friend Claus. I suppose his Lordship is satisfied with that gentleman's

perfect knowledge of the Indian Nations to justify hiui in preferring

him to so important an office. * * If I was a little you:\ger, it

would afford me gj-eat pleasure to pay you a visit and witness your

improvements. My late absence from London prevents me from

filUng up a letter with the news of the day : the most inqwrtant

event ^'s the hourly expectation of the Duke of York's death. It

is quite impossible to describe how universally he is beloved,
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not only l.y tlio Army, but by ("very class." The rumour respecting

the iq>pL.iutment of Major Darling di.l not i)rove to be well-

groundetl. Col. Givins himself became; Col. Claus' successor in

the Chiiif Superiiitendeney of Tiulian Affairs. A little later,

Mr. (love communicatees to Mr. Justice Powell at York an on dit of

the moment in Lcmdon, Avliicli he (>vidently tlionght faix-ical, and

%vhich also did not ])rove true. '' Many thanks fl)r your letter," lie

says, " and I v/as about writing to you to tell y<Mi that Hir Peregrine

Maitland hus asked for a tweh'c month's leave of absence, which is

granted : and that Sir Francis Burton has received the appointment

of Governor General of British Noi-th America ! ! ! I beg you not

to mention this latter ap|)ointment," ]Mr. Gore adds, " because Sir

Francis bc^'ged me not to mention it ; and yet it has trans]>ired,

although many do not believe it." He closes with a hint which

probably liad nmcli latent significance :
" T should recommend you,"

he says, '' to .ibstain from making any ii])]ilications to the Colonial

Office at present, but wait till Mr. W. Horton abdicates, which I

understand will be aliout Christmas."

Tue name of Sir John Harvey, otherwise so greatly distinguished

has an es])3cial interest with Up{)er Canadians, intisinuch as it was lie

--at the time Lieut. -Col. Hai'vey—wlio planned and so successfully

carried out the daring night attack on tlic enemy's Camji at Stoney

Creek on the 5tii of Junts 181."), ]iy vrliieh a most effectual check

was given to the progress of invasion. Vl\ aiitogi'aph memorial o^

Sir John Harvey is the following letter, addressed to Col. Givins :

it refers, like another ilocument, already ,i,n\-en, to tin; death of Col.

Claus, and to a movement which was set on foot to secui'e for Col.

Givins the suecessieni. to the General SuperintCndency of Indian

Affairs— ;i jiost tor whieh his long ex-prrieince with the native tribes,

and his knowledge of their languages, peculiarly fitted him. The
movement was, as we have already })een a])prized, successful. "I
had not heard" he stiys, London, 1st Dec, 182G, " of poor Col. Claus'

deoth, nor do I at all know wlujther it be intendeel to keep up the

8]>]i intment he has so long hehl. If sucli should lie the intention,

much attention would doubtless Im paid to the recommendations of

the authorities in Canada, ])articularly, I should imagine, as regards

Upper Cam.da, to that of your exeellent Lieut.-Governor, [in 1826,

this M'ould 1 e Sir John Colborne,] whose sui)j)ort you will, I doubt
not, h.ivcs, i ml you can reepiire nothing beyond that." Previously,
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iowever, in the letter, Sir John Harvey hiul said, *'I ad(h-essed a

note to Mr. Horton for Lord Bathurst'.s iuibriuation, stating ray

knowledge of your services in th(; Indian Depai-tment, particularly as

they f(?ll under my observation in th«; late War, in such a manner as

mav, I trust, be serviceable to von."

When Gov. Gore departcnl for England in 1811, it was simi)ly on

leave. Major General Brock, the Commander of the Forces, became

Administrator or President of Upper Canada. Of this distingiushed

man, soon after slain at the Battle of Queenston Heights, where his

noble monument is a conspicuous object, I have an e})istolary relic.

It is not in any way of a military character, being a letter to the

Bishop of Quebec, the first Bishop Mountain, of whom we have

before heard. Every one knows that at the outset a close connex'on

subsisted between Church and State in lTpp(;r Canada, often no doubt

to the inconvenience and p(>rplexity of both contracting pai'ties.

Solemn ]ett<n*s passing between governors and bishops on the subject

of missionaries, rectors and ecclesiastical livings, have becorae cuii-

osities now to us under the modern and nuich siinpliried system of

a Free Church in a Free State. Bishop ]\[oiintain, it appears, hatl

thouglit it proper to ap])ly to tlio Admniistrati)r of the Government

for liis <i[)inion as to tlie advisability of ordaining a certain German

Lutheran named Weagant. The Administrator had referred the

mattcT to Dr. Strachau, recently Jipjiointed to Yoi'k. He then

replies: "York, Upi)er Canada, Sei)tember '2Uh, IS 12. My Lord :

I was honoured with your Lordship's letter of the 3i'd ult., a fortnight

ago, but thinking that it would be more satisfactory to receive a c(jn-

firmation from Dr. Strachau of the favourable account given by

others of Mr. Weagant's character, I have delayed until my arrival

here giving an answer. Dr. Strachau is of o[nnion that Mi. Wea-

gant's abilities and moral conduct entitle him to be admitted into

the ministry of our Church, and that he will be of essential benefit

to the peo|>le among whom he now resides, who generally speak

Dutch, in which language he is only competent to officiate. It

appears that Mr. Weagant attends at pi-esent three places of worship,

and it is suggest(Ml that he should Ijc reipiii-ed to perform some

duties. Allow me to assure your Lordship that I shall at all times

be proud to attend to your recommendations, and to express my
regret that your liOrdship's ill state of health deprived this Province

of the advantage of your Lordship's presence. I have the honour to

i 1
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be, with high respect and consideration, your Lordship's most obe-

dient and very humble servant, Isaac Buock, M.(r." This letter

is wholly in the handwriting of Gen. Brock. As a pendant, I add

an extract from a letter l)y Major Glegg, who was with the general

as one of his aides-de-cam]) at the moment of his death at tlu^ base

of Quecnstou IL'iglits. It was written some years later at Quebec

to a friend wdio had congratulat(!d him on a happy windfall in

England, which he was about to take possession of. "I thank you,"

he says. " very sincerely for your congratulations on my late very

unexpected good fortune ; it is quite true that a distant connexion

has left me a very pretty estate in my own county (Chcsliire), and

in the immediate n(;ighbourhood of all my relations, about seven

miles west of Liverpool, and thirteen from Chester, Avhere I shall bo

truly happy to give you a good day's shooting and a most hearty

welcome under my roof It is my intention to proceed to England

soon after the oi)ening of the navigation, proceeding through your

Province to New York."

During the Three Years' War, in the course of which Gen. Brock

was killed, the church at Niagara was burnt, idong with the whole

town. Being of stone, however, tlie walls of the building remained.

Some sentences of a hotter, now before me, from ]\L-. Addison, the

English clergyman there at the time, to Bishop Mountain of Quebec,

will atford an idea of the situation in which tlie inhabitants found

themselves. It is dated at Niagara, 30th Dec, 1815. "I took the

liberty," he says, '• of recommending the state of our church to your

Lordshi[)'s protection by Lieut.-fbl. Eobertson, of the Canadian

Fencibles. I now think it my duty to acquaint your Lordship that

we have begun to perform the Sei^vice in it ^nd have got, by means
of a subscription, three windows and some benches put into it. We
are still in a Aery comfortless situation, and if Government will not

assist us, I fear we shall continue so for some time." The three

windows here spoken of were not some of "the storied windows
richly (light " with which we deck our churches now, but doubtless

the most matter-of-fact iiffairs, simply to answer the primary purpose

of windows, viz., the admission of light : the three opposite a])ertures

were probably roughly boarded up. Mr. Addison then expresses

some desiiQ to be transferred from Niagara to the London District.

" I have b )en strongly solicited," he says, " by some of my old hearers

who have i emoved to that district, to live amongst them, and should
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not feel much ilisineliiied, if suoli a saliiry "vvas allowed for visiting

the Indians two or three times a month, as would make up for the

loss I must sustain in leavina; mv i)resent situation. I bet' leave,

however, to assure your Lonlship that I wish not to ask any

unj)leasant favour, for really, my Lord," Mr. Addison )»athetically

subjoins, " I think it a matter of great indilToivnce whe.-e I struggle

through the fow renuiining years of my life."

It having hajjpened just now that Dr. Stradiiin and Bi.sliop

Mountain came l)efore us together, I give here, as e.\ani|)les of tlnnr

autogniph letters res[)eeti\'ely, two extracts in which a tritiing

passnge of arms or crossing of i)ens occurs between them. The J3ishop

of Quebec was in London at the moment, attending to Canadian

Ecclesiastical interests at Downing Street and elsewliere. The Doctor

writes to him from York, Upper Canada ; and after, among many

other things, detailing certain specific advantages which he has heard

the Roman Catholics of Upper ( "anada had lutely obtained from the

Home Government, he ventures to observe to the Bishoji, •' It is

impossi])le to look at this statement, my Loi-d, without inferring that

either the Ministers at home, or the Head of the Church in this

country, had failed in their duty. It therefore behoves your Lord-

ship to take such steps as shall clear you from any such suspicion, and

bring to light your incessant exertions for the increase and prosjierity

of the Church, {i.e. the Church of England in Canada.)" He suggti.sts

that the Secretary of State for the Colonies should i)e moved to

dispatch a strong letter to the authorities in Canada in favour of the

Church of England; ** and if the letter added," he says, ''that his

Majesty's Government expected the hearty co-operation of men high

in otlice here in promoting the pros[>erity of the Esta.blishmeut and

affording it every assistance, it would have a wonderful effect.

Such a letter," he remarks, not surely with his customary shrewdness,

"your Lordship might, I think, very easily procure."

After passing in review the other points in Dr. Strachan's commu-

nication, the Bishop takes notice witli a good deal of dignity of the

words and ideas just quoted. He writes from Hastings, in Sussex :

"You tell me. Sir," he says, "that it is im[)ossible to look at this

business without inferring that either the jNIinisters at home or the

Head of the Church in Canada had failed in their duty. It therefore

(you say) behoves me to take such steps as shall clear me from any

such suspicion, &c. These observations may in some degree be
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just. I am fully aware that in ordinary minds, or with persons not

piifficiently informed of the difficulties to be encountered—the

Ministers consider the affairs of the Canadas to be involved in very

great difficulties—a want of success will commonly produce the

suspicion of a want Ol due exertion. Yet I do not exactly see the

proj.riety of urging this to me. I must bear these susj)icions as I

may. The time perhaps will come when the exertions which I have

made will be better understood. I shall not remit them ; but it is

not my intention to make them public at present. I have a very

awful responsibility, and I trust that I am duly sensible of it ; but

what *it behoves mo to do/ under the circumstances in which I am
placed, ought in propriety to be left to my own judgment." Then as

to the facility with which Ministers might be moved to adopt a

particular line of action, the Bishop rejoins: " Ministers will not

consider the Ecclesiastical affairs of the Colonies but in conjunction

with other matters relating to them. Whenever they do proceed in

this business, they will certainly not fail to have before them all that

relates to the Reserved Lands, and everything else materially affecting

the Establishment and the general interests. But like many other

persons at a distance from Courts and Ministers, you mistake

extremely m supposing that effectual attention to everything that

seems important in the Colonies, and particular dii'ections respecting

it, may ' very easily' be obtained here." In his next letter, Dr.

Strachan offfu-s many apologies for his " loose manner of expressinf»

himself," which he says was the result of haste,—Col. Talbot, who
was to be the bearer of the letter, being kept literally waiting until

it should be linished. He then adds :
" The great exertions of your

Lordshipto place the Church in these Provinces upon amore respectable

footing do more than equal my expectations, which were not perhaps

very moderate. They are not to be measured by their success ; but

will reflect the greatest credit on the first Bishop of Quebec, when
thev are once generally known, long after we are all minirled with the

dust." Both of these energetic contendei-s in a cause which it was
their office to uphoM are now mingled with the dust, and truly

their names are held in honour. But the way out of the maze in

the perplexities of which they were entangled—how different it

finally was from that which they had conceived to be the only one !

But now I must return to secular affiairs. When Gen. Brock was
killed, the command, civil and military, devolved on Gen. Sheaffe.
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The name of Gen. Slioaflfo—afterwards Sir Roger Halo Shoafle— ia

associated with the history of Toronto. It was he Avho retired with

the remains of the siiiull reguhir army under his command towards

Kingston, when Toronto, then York, was taken and partiidly sacked

by the Congres-sional invading force. I possess an autograph letter

of his. It is addressed to Col, Givins at York, and introduces to him

and to us Capt. Basil Hall. " I have the pleasure of introducing to

you," Gen. Sheaffe says, " Capt. Basil Hall of the Eoyal Navy. In

granting him the benefit of any kind offices in your power, and in

procuring from others any aid that m:iy promote the purposes of his

visit to Canada, you will confer an obligation on, yours very truly,

R. H. Sheaffk." This letter is dated Edinburgh, 8th April, 1827.

Capt. Basil Hall's three volumes of Travels in North America in

1827-"* appeared in 1S29. He preceded Mrs. Trollope by a few

years, and, like that lady, he gave great oflence by his criticisms, which,

like hers, were not always of the most enlightened kind. An autograph

letter which I chance to have of Capt. Hall's relates wholly to America.

It is addres.sed to W. R. Hamilton, Esq., Secretary to or otherwise

connecte<l with the Athenreum Club, and it offers some recommenda-

tions in regard to the newspajjers of the United States some forty

years ago. The letter is dated 4 St. James' Place, Wednesday, 23rd

June, 18.30. '• My dear Sir," it proceeds, '' in reply to your cpiestion

about American papers, I beg laave to mention to you, that I think

your best plan would bo to take one of the New York Triweekly

Paj»ers, as they are called, and Niles' Weekly Register. The New
York Paper will give you all the interesting transatlantic information

current at the moment, including as good a report of the Debates in

Congres^s as can be re^juired in this country ; while Niles' Register

will be found very useful, from its containing all the Reports made to

Congress cin I a great mass of other information pretty well arranged,

and carefully indexed. These qualities make Niles' Register a good

work of reference ; and it is my intention to offer to the Athenaeum a

complete set fi'om its commencement, I think in 1811, xip to 1828.

This can easily be completed to the present day; and if the Committee

think fit. it may be continued in future as a document to be referred

to. With respect to the National Intelligencer, it strikes me that

this would be superfluous, if you get Niles' Register and a New York

Tri-we2kly Paper. When Congress is sitting, indeed, the reports of

the Debates are more fully given in the Intelligencer than in any

!
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other Journal. Init thoy are of such length and so pociiliarly local,

thiit they ar« wrll rii;:^'h uiiintclli^iiltlo v.vcn on tlx^ spot. At this

distaiico I can hardly tliink thoy would he found i/itcrfHtinij or useful

l»y the inemhers of thpi Athen.Tuni, especially if they h;ul the means

nf applying' to the c(»u<lonsed Iteports in n New York I'apcr. I would

venture, therefore, respectfully to rccoininend to the (onunittee to

order, sinjply. The New ^'ork Kncjuirer, Ti'i-weekly, and Niles'

Weekly KiiL,'ister. 1 remain, most truly yours, Basil Hall."

After thti War which wns wound up l»v the Treaty of (Jhcnt.

Gov. Gore returned to l'pj)er Canada, as has heen already intimated.

On his linal retirement in 1818, Sir Peregrine Maitlan<l succeeded.

But theri^ was a Itricf iiiterrei^uum, wIkmi Pirsident Smith, as senior

mcniher of the Executive (.'ouncil, was at the head of atfairs. I

shew Col. Smith's hand suhsci-ihed to a docmnent which records the

allowance made to a Lieutenant (rovernor or Administrator, in l>^'20,

"in lieu of fees." Col. Smith's proportion for four months is nicely

oalcujatc'd down to tive-tenths of a farthiii<^', sterlinjLf,—an expression

more dignified than half a farthing,' would have been. The Prince

Regent and (.'arlton House suddenly come before us iu the pajter.

*• lJp])er (Janada, Receiver-CTcneral's Office. York, 30th June, 1820.

Received from George Crookshank, Esq., Acting Receiver-General

of l.Ji)per C.anada, the sum of One hundred and Ffty-sev^n Pounds

nineteen shillings and four ponce and five-tenths of a farthing, ster-

ling, dollars at 4.*. Oc/., being one moiety of a part of the One Thou.santl

Pounds, sterling, per annum, in lieu of fe-,-,! which have hitherto

formed a part of the emoluments of tlrc' Lieuteii ant-Governor of thi.s

Province, from the 8th March t-o the 30th huie, 1820, inclusive, as

established by His Majesty's warrant, uudei- the sign-manual of Hi.s

Royal Higlitiess the Prince Regent, bearing date at Carlton House
the 29th September, 1812, having signed five receipts of same tenor

and date.

—

Samuel Smith, Administrator."

My first autograj)}iic relic of Sir Peregrine Maitland will be a

certificate under his hand and seal, guaranteeing the trustworthiness of

an ittestation given by a Notary Public at York to another document.

I s<!lect this particular paper because it brings under view a group of

nat les fiimiliar to the early people of Toronto, two of them also, iu

add tion to Sir Peregrine's, autograpliically inscribed. First we have
a copy of a Power of Attorney from William Halton to Duncan
Cameron to draw certain moneys. The accuracy of the copy and
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the L,'tMiiiiiH'iu'ss of tilt' ()ri;,'inal, with its siLjnaturos, aw (ittcstfil by

Stki'UKN Hkwaim), Notary l'iil»li<'. Tlif LiftitcTiant (iovoinor adds

his tt'stimoiiv to the rolial>ilitv of the Notary; ami Maioi- lliliior

siihsrrilKJH tho (.lovoi-nor's onrtitioato as Piivatc .Scci-ctary. Prt'cediu^

Mr. llcwanrH .si<j;iiatiire is his Notarial Seal, heai-iuL; liis uaiiio ; and

preoeiliii^ the (Jovernor's siijfiiaturc is a s^mI witli tljc lloyal Ai'ius.

Tlie witnesses to the oriLfiual si;j;!iature of William JIalton are

D'Ai-ey Ijoulton and Gcori^e S. I3oult(jn. Tlie (lovenior's oertifi-

cat(^ is in these terms: "By Sir PereL^riue Maitland. K. ('. B.,

Lieiitenant-(jrovei:ior of l^pper Canada. Major-ijeneral Commanding

His Majesty's Forces therein, tto. &c. I'L'e., I do hereby certify that

Stephen Heward ia a Notai-y Piil>]i(;. dnly admi t'(l in the Provincp,

to whose acts in that capacity entir-^ credit i.s due. Civcn undfi- my
hand and office-seal at Voik in l'pj>er Canada, this foni-leenth day

of tianuary, iSiiO.— P. Maitland. By His Excelleney's Command,

GkoKOK Jlll.LlKR, p. S."

My second memorial of Sir Peregrine will be anotlicr illustration

of that curious interhicinj^ of Church and State which was once

exi)ected to be a iov for ever in this country. It i.s a nleasant letter to

Bishop Mountain of Quebec, the jn-elate whose acquaintance we have

formed already. We have in it again the Governor of L^{)per Canada

in the character of a Charlemagne, pointing out tlie best position for a

clergyman, and solving a ditliculty in relati(jn to the ownership of a

place of worship. Between these two matters of business we have

an apj)ropriato reference to the past and present of tlie aborigines of

the country. " My dear Lord," Sii" Peregrine says, "' I have com-

municated my sentiments to Archdeacon Stuart res})ecting the iivrest

station for the llev. Mr. Morley. Indeed. I had no hesitation in

deciding on the Grand River, as the Mohawks, with whom he has

to converse, are in gi'eater numbers, and liave more settled habitations

there than in any other part of the Province. Tliis subject reminds

me," he then proceeds, "of a letter T reeeived from your JiOrdsliip

long ago, and which, but that I could })lead absence from home and

indisposition, I should feel ashametl had remained so long unanswered.

In that letter your Lordship requests that I would point out to you

some source of information relative to the past and present state of

the Indian Tribes dispersed over this part of the American Continent.

To my intercourse with the Officers of the Indian De|)artment

and other persons long resident in this country, I owe the very
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limited inrormation I have obtained respecting these tribes, and I

am not acquainted with any publication on tlie subject of which

you do not appear to have been in ])ossession." He tlien adds:

*' On referring to the Eev. ]Mr. Myers' application and the Note of

Council, it seems to me that Mi-, flyers could not take a better

step than to offer the Presl)yterians to restore to them the sums

they subscribed for the building of the Church : this, I think, would

remove all dithculties." There are then some fiimily compliments :

'* Lady Sarah unites with me in felicitating your Lordship and Mrs.

Mountain very sincen^ly on your daughter's mamage, and on the

good state of health which l)oth Mrs. Arrabin and her sister seemed

to enjoy when we had the pleasure of meeting them. 1 have the honour

to remain, my dear Lord, yours very faithfully, P. Maitland."

This letter is dated fi-om " The Cottage," i.e. Stamford Cottage, July,

1st. 1823. So recently as September 18th, 1873, I noticed in the

Bath Chronicle the following sentence :
" Several noble families are

placed in mourning by the death of Lady Sarah IVIaitland, daughter

of Charles, fourth Duke of llichmond, and aunt of the Countess of

Bessborougli.'' This is the same Ladv Sarah.

In Sir Peregrine Maitland's day, the Canada Company, which still

carries on its operations, was instituted and incorporated. Of its

first Chief Commissioner, Mr. Gait, I exhibit two little relics ; the

first, a note, dated Barn Cottage, Old Brompton, 2r)th Nov., 1833,

addressed to W. Jerdan, Esq., for thirty-four years editor of the

Literary Gazette, relating to tho atfairs of Mr. Picken, deceased, a

man of letters, who had, r.x his day, written a book on the Canadas.

" The sudden death of Mr. Picken,'' he says, " has left his family in

very straitmed circumstances, and his son has requested me, if you

would have the goodness to insert it in the Literary Gazette, to write

his character. He likewise tells me that his father has a novel

finished, and if he can dispose of it, I have [>romised to correct the

press. The notice in the Gazette would be of great service." The
second relic of Mr. Gait is a portion of the manuscript of a story

of his, entitled, " Tribulations." I select a jKussage :
" No to waste

words, we were l)y and by married, but for all that she was not your
gra idmother; for she had not been mygude wife scarcely a twelve-

^ ith and a day wdien she took a kittlii\g in her craig and departed

this life at her appointed time wioh a sore heart—a kink, as it were

—

leaving me all her residue, which was a great penny, more than
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double and aboon for what I married her ; but she said I had

made the best of husbands, and needed a consolation for the loss of

her ; so saying, she died, leaving me witli the meal, though tho

basin was taken away.''

I show part of a letter in the curious, even, sloping, handwriting of

Mr. Widder, so long associated with the Canada Company, with his

familiar signature attached. " T have been urged by three successive

mails from England, by influential parties, to endeavour to draft some

project for a Railway, and Colonization jjurposes. This I have done,

and with the concurrence of favourable circum;itances, I believe that

success will attend my scheme. I shall require to subm'fc it, as I

have previously intimated, to the consideration of this Government

after 1 obtain the approbation from home ; and as I think my success

will be mainly influenced by the scheme having to be dealt with

whilst you are a member of the Council, I feel extremly anxious about

your continuance therein for two or three months. Believe me, A:c.,

Fred. Widdee." As a memorial of Mr. Robinson, the Com-

missioner of the Canada Company, lately deceased, 1 preserve with

care an autograph addressed to him by Sir John Franklin, wlio, on one

of his journeys north, previous to the expedition which proved fatal

to him, was the guest of Mr. Robinson at Newmarket. " Dear Sir,"

Sir John Franklin writes, "you will be glad to learn that we reached

the River by eight this morning with all the stores. I feel much

indebted to Mr. Beaman for his exertions : without his aid and that

of the men under him we should have had to remain some days on

the other side of the Portage, as tho Contractor had. neither Teams

nor Cart ready. The former were [)roture(l by Mr. Beaman from a

farmer, and I have to request you will p<y him 'x 'heir use and

charge the sum to tho general account. I have just heard that

Lieut. Douglas sent ofl' his Batteaax yesterdiiy ; but as the wind is

strong from N.W., I fear it will be thi'ee day^ before it reaches us :

in that case o\ir provision will run short, if Mr. Beaman does not

succeed in getting us some on his return, which he will endeavour to

do. We have found your Canteen and sup[)lT.es extremely useful, and

feel miich obliged for your kindness in Utting us have it. Believe

me, &c., John Franklin. Monduy, Uth April, 1825. Lieu'u.

Back will have to get provisions from you for the men. The Batteaux

will be sent back here for them as soon 'is possible." The river

spoken of would be tho Holland River, uud the other side of the

li

'
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Porta f,'o would indicate Penetanguislieiic, where Sii' John would

embark on Lake Huron for the North or North-West.

]Vly first relic of the rviler of U{)per Canada, wlio came next after

Sir Pereijrine Maitland—viz., 8ir John Colborne

—

will b^ one of an

ecclesiastical character a<j;ain. It is a note addressed to Bi diop

Mountain of Montreal, son ot Bislioi) iMountain of Quebec, accom-

panying a paper justificatory of himself in proceeding to establish

the famous fifty-seven Eectories. He says :
" My dear Lord,—In

transmitting to you the accompanying letter respecting the Rectories

in Up{)er Canada. I beg to mention that I have no objection to thia

communication l>eing forwarded by you tr the Colonial Secretary, if

you think the explanations will be useful to the cause. I remain, my
dear Lord, sincerely yours, J. Colborne." This note is dated Sorel,

14th Oct., 1837. On the same subject, I transcribe a letter to the

same Bisliop from Chief Justice Pobinson, written also at Sorcl, in

1837. It reads as fallows, and contains, as we shall see, the main

leasoii of Sir John Colborne's recent action : "My dear Bishop,—

I

am s] lending a day with Sir John Colborne before commencing my
duties on the Eastern Circuit. The A.rchdeacon made me the bearer

of Lord Gleuelg's dispatch on the subject of the Rectories, and sent it

open that Sir John might see it. It is a bulky document, but I believe

it will reach you without sulyecting you to the neces,'-:ity of con-

tributing to the Post Office revenue. I promised Dr. Strachan lo see

that it was sent to you from hence. Of course you are aware that

both in 1817 and in 182.3 instructions were sent by the Secretary of

State, the latter formally and cai'c^fully framed on tlie Statute

authorizing the Lient.-Go\ ernor and Council to erect parsonages, itc,

and to endow tliem ; so that the (,'rown Officers have given their

opinion upon a defective, or rather upon au erroneous statement of

the case. I am, My dear Lord Bishop, most faithfully yours,

J. B. Robinson."

Another ejiistolary relic which I have of the Governor last named,
is dated at Deer Park, near iloniton, Devon, May 24, 18r)2, wiitten

after lie had becotne Li>rd Seatoi;. It shows the minute interest

still taken in the affairs of the Province formei'ly under l-.is charge. " I

beg to ac(|uaint yoa." he says to a Canadian correspondent, " with
reference to your letter of the .3rd, that I have made Lord IT'n>IJ:,g6

acquainttKl with my opinion as to the expediency of the titU) of the
Ordnance Department to the Niagara Reserve being relinquished, to
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tteu

rest

"I

Nvith

I he

d, to

enable the Town Council to pro(.'eod with tlieir proposod Hailway

im]»rovenients, and shall be glad to render any assistance in my
power to promote the views of the M(,'morialists. 1 have the hononr

U> be etc., Seatox."

Having given above repvesentative autographs of the two

Bishops Mountain, I oug]it to present one of Bisliop Stewart, the

second Bishop of Quebec. I accordingly make an extract from a

letter written by him while yet a sim})le missionary. It was

addressed from London, in 1823, to Archdeacon Mountain at Quebec.

" I have drawn up a subscription paper," he says, " in aid of })uilding

Oliurches in Canada, and of dt^fraying the expense of repairing the

Mohawk Church in the Bay of Quinte. I went to tlie Archbishop

yesterday—-to Addington—and he gave me £10. He told me that the

robbers of Lambeth Palace had carried off very little indeed. 1 do not

see that I can do anything in aid of procuring Bells for the Cathedral.

Mr. Davidsoa promised m( , last week, to in(piire at the Treasury if

there is ;iny prospect of assistance in that cpiarter. * * You will

oblige me by re<iuesting Mr. Malhiot (at your leisure) t.) examine and

air my linen and n)attnisses l(^ft in my cot at his house, for I wish to

preserve tliem from being spoilt." This Bishop Stewart was a son of

the Earl of Galloway.

Sir Francis Head was the successor to Sir John Colborne. I copy

a y>ortion of a letter of hi.s, written after his return to England, to a

friend in Canada : J^ord Durham's Kejiort is referred to iu it, and

!h' fj'Oaks of being engaged in the construction oi a j)ap<'i- on :\,

suliii'cL of vrhich he I'ecentlv know nothini; :
—"I have been much

occupied," he say;;, "for the last montli in writing an article which

will a[>pear in tlie Quarterly Review on the first of January [1831)],

on Kailroads, or perhaps on the Power of Steam. T was but a tyro

in the st<^am de})artment (as you may well recolle'ct, for you know I

nearly ])lew you tip one day in the middle of a long argument) when

I was at Toronto. In fact, I knew nothing at all about Kailroads,

biit I was so strongly pressed to write about it, and igiu)rance was
s-v striViinrly urged as being no objection whatev( r, tliat I at lasu

uiuiertook it. If you should read it, you will see that 1 tired a shot

into Lord Durham, in return for the gun lie tire<l on all preceding

governors at his departure from Quebec." T take this occasion to

produce an autograph of Lord Durham's, -uit unfortunately it was

written before his famous mission to Canada, :.ad so has no allusion
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to Canadian affairs. It is dated Lamhton Castle, Dec. 26th, 1834,

and is addressed to S. W. Phillips, Esq. It must speak for itself.

*' Sir,"' it says, " I have the honour to transmit to you an Address

to the Kin,!,' from the Inhabitants of Ohan, which I beg you to lay

before the Home Secretary for presentation to His Majesty. Your

obedient servant, Durham."

The name of Sir Francis H'vid suggests that of William Lyon

McKenzie. I have Mr. McKenzie's autograph signature in a copy

of Story's Laws of the Trited States, captured at Montgomery's

on You'ife Street in 1837. ,^"'os are turned down at the Act of

1794 to establish the Post (Jii ud Post Roads within the United

States ; and in the Act of 17 'J 9 tj regulate the Collection of Duties

on Imports and Tonnage. I have also his name subscribed with his

own hand to Scrip for One Dollar, issued by the Provisional Govern-

ment of Upper Canada in 1837, at Navy Island. I copy the

document, which is a printed form only partially filled up : (David

Gibson's autograph also apj)ears thereon.) "81. Provisional Govern-

ment of IT])[)er Canada, No. 252. Navy Island, Upper Canada,

Dec. 27, 1837. Four months after date, the Provisional Government

of Upper Canada promise to ]>ay to or order, at the City Hall,

Toronto, One Dollar, for value received. Wm. L. McKenzie, Chair-

man pro tern. Ex. Com. Entered by the Secretary, P. H. Watson.

Examined by the Comptroller, David Gibson." I preserve likewise

a blank commission in the "Patriot Army," organized along the

frontier in the United States in 1839, ready-signed by H. Hand,

Commander-in-Chief of the North-Western Army on Patriot Service

in LTpper Canada, and endorsed by " John Montgomery," President

of the Grand Eagle Chapter of Upper Canada on Patriot Executive

Duty, Windsor, Upper Canada, Sep. 26, 1839. Robert Robertson,

Secretary. A rude woodcut adorns the fly-leaf of this paper of an

Eagle soaring aloft and carrying in its claws the British Lion. At
the side is the motto " Libertv or Death."

Vv'', Lyon McKenzie's naiae recalls to Upper Canadians that of

Jose[)h Hume, and his often-(|iioted letter to Mr. McKenzie on the

" baneful domination of the mother-country." I introduce here a

note of Mr. Hume's, wholly creditable to him but on quite a foreigii

subject. It is a communication addressed to a young protegd or

relati 'e named Crow, who had been a little wild. The tenor of the

document enables us at once to conceive the case. I copy the original.
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"38 York Place. 26th March, 1819. Dear James: It was my
intention to have seen you immediately after T wrote to Captain

Tarbet, bat I have been prevented by a })ress of business. On consult-

ing Captain Tarbet, I think nothing better can be done for vou at

present than to proceed in his ship, and to put }'ourself ui.dcr hia

orders in every way he may direct ; and I am certain he will })chave

towards you as your conduct may deserve. I have written to your

mothei' to that effect, and I should hope you will see tlie propriety

of implicitly attending to your duty on board, so as to merit the

patronage of Captain Tarbet. I have every disposition to give vou

the same assistance to forward you in life as I have given to your

brother Robert and to your cousins. But as your behaviour lias not

hitherto been such as to deserve that countenance from me Avhich I

have given them, it would bo highly nnproper in nu; to make no

distinction. If, under Ca})tain Tarbet's commands, you conduct your-

self to merit his approbation and recommendation, I shall be ujost

happy on your return to receive you as I have done your cousirs,

into my house, and to afford you all the assistance in my power to

forward your views in life. But I am confident your own good

sense must convince you that you have not behaved as you ought to

have done, and that it id absolutely necessary you should have a fair

trial, which you will have under Captain Tarbet, of shewing your

capability, and of proving the inclination to behave well and to

deserve attention. Captain Tarbet will order you such clothes, &c.,

as he may think you require for the voyage ; and I shall have an

opportunity of seeing you again before you sail. I am your well-

wisher and friend, Joseph Hume. Mv. James Crow, Ship Ywk."

The young sailor, wo will hope, weighed well these paternal words,

and turned them to profitable account.

Sir George Arthur, who followed Sir Francis Head, was the last

Governor of the Province of Upper Canada. His name is before^ me>

subscribed by his own hand, to a long letter addressed to Bishop

Mountain of Montreal, from Government House, Toronto. ISth

December) 1838. This again is ecclesiastical in tone. The whole

paper is in the handwriting of Mr. John Kent, who for a time acted

as Private Secretary to Sir George. I transcribe the concluding

sentence :
" The subjects brought under ray consideration by your

Lordship's letter I am conscious are of the deepest importance. I

will give what attention to them I can bestow at present, and I do

i
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assure you I sliall li.ivo pleasure in doing so ; but I lament there

should be occasion to undertake, in the midst of commotions from

witliout and troubles from within, mcnisures which should have been

adjustoil in the day of traiii|uillity and of peace. I have the honour

to be, lire, (ri^o. Akthur." A jireceding paragraph possesses more

interest. "I have caused," Sir George says, "the whole subject [of

the Upper Canadian Indians] to by fidly gone into ]>y the Provincial

Secretary, and ]Mr. Tucki'i- is a gentleman who will feel it to be a

conscientious duty to befriend tlie Indians, and to exert himself to

bring theii' case l\)rward, so as to remedy tlie past, as far as it admits

of remedy, and to provide for the future."

Lord Sydenham c;irrifMl the reunion of the Provinces of X'''pper

and Lower (':in:ii]a by judicious pressure brought to bear on the

Special Council of [\n- ^itter and tla? House of Assembly of the

forme)'. I have severid auu)gra|>hs of Lord Sydenham's. Here is

oui^ signed while yet a Commoner—adiiressed to a Canadian nunnber

of Parliament: '* lOth December, 1839. My dear Sir: I hear

that, you made ;i. most admirable speech this morning, which I cannot

refrain from thanking you for. I only regret that I had not the

phMSure of hearing it. Very truly yours, C. Poulett Thomson."

Here is another written after his elevation to the Peerage. He
refers in it to a Peri(jilical about to be In'ought out at Toronto, ha\ing

a p:)litical object : also to cert;dn land-grants in Uarafraxa, a town-

ship on the Grand lliver. It is dat(!d from Government House5

Montreal, 28th Novemljcr, 1811. "My dear Sir : I have yours of

the 24th this morning. As the case now stands, the course you pro-

pose to adojit in regard to the ' Monthly' is the best, to take an

0})[)ortuuity in the publii^'ation of the lirst number to ex[)lain that

' my sanction and })atronage" mean tlie support which I am glad to

give to any literary Avork undertaken upon goixl ])rinciples^—and not

a control or responsibility on th(; part of tlu; Governint nt. After

all, the i>aragr.iph does not sec i lo have attracted mucn criticism,

anil may not injure the Journal, which was what I feared, or comnut

the Government. They arc* a funny pi-oph; there. They make a

great i)iece of work about the supposed interference of the Govern-

ment with elections, a])oi;.t which we should care nothinii in England,

and do not mind an a\owal that a Journal is under the sanction and

prompting of the Executive. I have a complaint from home about

our giving as much as 50-a(!re allotments in the Garafraxa concern,
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and they want tlieui to bo ivduceil to •") in futuiv. Tin's i.s too little

but at the same time 50 appears l.-irgo. Will not lT) do t This. T

think, was my original suggestion. Tict m(> knon^ your opinion, mxl

also the reasons for nO, if you still thiiik that i?uml)er ought to be

continued. Send me, too, some aecount of how the thing is proceed-

ing, as you have been up there. They \'\ki^fads at home very nuu;h,

and they tell more than 100 arguments of any •v.]wv kiiid. Believe

me, my dear Sii-, yours very truly, Svdk.viiam." Lord Sydcidiam's

very minute hand is dillicult to decipher. IL; did not employ in his

signature his full title

—

8vdexham and Top.onto.

Aft(U' Lord Sydenham eanie Sir Charles Bagot as Governor-General.

My autograph memorial of him s[)f\iks of ihv. Tlcrgy ]\oservo ques-

tion, which was not yet settled. The note is addressed to one of his

Canadian Ministers, and is dated Friday, IMarch 18, 1843. ''I had

entirely forgot," he says, " when you were here this morning, that I

had transmitted by the last mail to the Colonial (_)trK'(> your own
M(nnorandum u})on the Clergy Eeservo (piestion ; and I conceive

therefore that eii uttemlant the receipt of Lord Staidey's answer to

my dispatch upon the subject, we liave precluded ourselves frinn any

further discussion upon the subject. As, however, there are no doubt

other points which we have to decid(.' in C<wncil, I will be (U)wn

to-morrow at 2 o'clock. Yours truly and faithfully, Ciias. Bagot.''

I may add another example, addresseil to an eminent Canadian legal

functionary. It is dated simj)ly "Sunday morning," and then runs

tlms :
" My dear Sir : There appears to bo no chance of seeing you

euKcepting on a Sunday, when your Court is not sitting. Can you

come and dine h(M"e quite (juietly to-day: nol)0(ly liut ourselves. I

wish nuich to have; some conversation with you on College matters,

which admit of no more delay. \ hav(> not had a line from the.

Bishop. Yours truly and faithfnlly, (UiAS. Bac^.ot." It was Sir

Chailes Bagot, it may be recalled, who laid the foundation-stone of

King's Colh^ge, which afterwards was transformed into TJni\ersity

College, Toronto.

Of Lord Metcalfe, who came next after Sir Charles Bagot, I have

to content myself at present with a sign-manual attachcnl to a

marriage-license ; and similarly with rt'spect to Lord Cathcart, who

administered the Government for a short time.

In addition to the bold Elgin and Kincardine signature of the

Governor-General who then succeeded, I have a note in the third
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person wholly iu lii-i own freo, dasliiug, gul..eriiaton;il handwriting-.

He si)eaks therein of the Reciprocity Treaty, names Monklands, the

Governor-iu-Ohiefs temporary residence near Montreal, and asks for

the draft of a dispatch. " Lord Elgin would wish the Act for the

establishment of reciprocal Free Trade with the United States, and

the Minute of Council with reference thereto, to be sent to Monk

lands this evening or to-morrow, Saturday ;
also the draft of Lord

Elgin's dispatch s.?nt a fortnight ago, covering a letter from Mr,

Merritt."

Aprop'S of drafts of dispatches- \ venture to give, from the

original, a specimen of the irreverent way in which Secretaries at

head-«juarters sometimes speak of such things, one to the other

The following is from Mr. Governor's Secretary to Mr. Provin-

cial Secretary —— of Lord Sydenham's period, I think; and relates

possibly to some great State Document which, after due manipulation,

infliienced subsequently perhaps the destinies of the whole country.

" Mv (hnir : I went to your room to ask you to read the

enclosed and found you just gone. I wish you would look it over, if

it is n(y: too much trouble, and let me have it, if not to-night, early

to-morrow. One point I as;;um.', but you will correct me if I am

wrong—that the surplus of €274.000 on the Loan was to go in 'aid

of tlio Public \V(.)rks Loan : indee.l it it was not, I do not know

vvdiero it should have gone. The enclosed is a rough draft, so pray

have no hesitation in altering or adding to it. It wants a concluding

sentence, which 1 will write afterwards—son^cthing about speaking

stronu-lv and i)ul)lic dutv. 'to. <t'c., and that kind of otlicial balderdash.

Yt)urs ever truly, . Monday. P.S.—I have added the balder-

dash."—When we are thus admitted behind the scenes and learn

some of the secrets of State, we cm enter better into the spirit of

old Oxenstiern's observation to his son:—''You are not aware, my
child, with how little wisdom the woild is governed !"

Of this era is a note which I produce, of Dominick Daly's, after-

wards Sir Dominick, and Governor of Prince Edward's Island. He
salutes in the following amiable manner liis own successor in the po.st

of Pi'ovincial Secretary under Lord Elgin, Mr. Sullivan :
" My dear

Sullivan," he says, "if I may not congratulate yon, I certainly can

the Public, upon your having waived your objections, and consenting

to fill my late office. Should it happen that my knowledge of the

details in any matter Can be made available to yoxi, I hope I need
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not assure you that it will afford mo mucli pleasure to be in any

degree useful t ) you. So pray conuuand yours, ver; truly, D. Daly.

Champ de-Mars Street, Saturday, lOth Mm-cli, 1848."

One more relic of Lord El;,au's day, ere I pass on. TluM'ear 1848,

it will bo remembered, vas a niemorable one for commotions in

Eui'ope. It was not allowed to pass v/ithout public trouble threat-

ened to Canada, from the usual (piarter, Mr. Barclay, so long the

well-known British Consul at New York, had occasion to address

the following communication to the proper functionary at Montreal,

on the 28th of August, 1848. " Sir : I bog to acquaint you that a

largo company of pevjions, sympathizers with the seditious in Canada,

left Albany and its ^icinity on Saturday morning the. 2Gth instant

for Que])ec. This information niiiy be relied on as correct. It is

derived from the same source as that connnunicatcd to you by ray

letter of the 26th instant, for the use of His Excellency the Governor-

General. I have the honour to be, &c., Axth. Barclay."

A sentence or two of Sir Ednumd Head's, Lord Elgin's successor,

must close for the present my CcUiadian series. After the requisite

number of j^ears, manuscript relics of the Lords Monck, Lisgar and

Dufferin, and of several ( f tlunr respective contemporaries in Canada,

will be of equal interest with those which I have now adduced.

I transcribe first from a letter a(hlressed by Sii" Edmund to a friend

in 1850. It may be observed that Sir Edmund Head's handwriting,

while Governor-General, was of a style most a] )palUng to the ordinary

reader or copyist. The words are visible enough, with roomy S])aces

between tiuuii. The pen seems usually to have l)een a soft quill with

a broad nib, much worn. But haste ever inq)elled the hand, and

most of the letters are oidy }>aj'ti;dly formed. His signature might

be anything—the ci}>her of an eccentric Shah or Padishah. In 1850

Ottawa had not yet been fixed on as the capital of Canada. The

Government was still alternating between Toronto and Quebec. In

November of this year, Sir Eilmund writes to his friend thus : "The

open state of the Seat of Government Question is doing har;n by

aggravating the French and P]nglish quarrels, and affording a topic in

which four parts o"t of live can always be brought to bear negatively

against any Government." To the same friend we have him

expressing, two years later, an opinion on Canadian Confederation

—

some nine yeai's before Confederation was effected. " I admit," ho

says, " the union of the Canadas may be difficult to maintain. If it

i'H'
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should ^n, acconliuij: to iny view the next, indeed the only hope

would be the promotion of some Govcrnnifiit on a still larger scale,

more or less like a fedt^ration, whieli diall ,L,Mtii.'r up the reins and

control tlu^ St. Lawrence, as well as tht- Western and Eastern waters.

I do not undertake to say." he a(Ms, •* that I should be for framing a

Government strictly 'federal'—that is, one in which the (?) residue of

power belonged to the local govei-nments, and the liinitful power to

the central one. It is possible, nay. probable in my opinion, that

the local ])owefs should be the limited ones, and the central power

the unlimited one We start, not from the separate existence of live

or six independent states, but from the fact that all are already

provinces sul)ject to the same sovereign. All this, I think, matter

for grave discussion : full of diilieulties. but not therefore impi-acticable

or absurd." In 1-S56 again we have »Sir Kdmund, in a letter from

Toronto to the same friend, making the following startling observation

:

"I think." he savs, '*the Toronto Universitv and its Colleges <?ive

about as nuicli troubh^ as the rest of the Governmcmt business put

togethei-." Xow that the storms alluded to are all over, how pleasant

to hear oi- read these words !

With my litcn-ary relics relating to the United States I shall be

very brief. I show first a volume from the library of William Penn,

a splendid copy of tlio hr.st edition of < Jilliert Wats' translation of

Bacon's Instauratio Magna, printed at Oxford in IGIO, with

Marshall's portrait and mystical title-page ; the whole dedicated to

Charles I. in a Latin inscription, in which that king is styled

" DominuR Virginian et Tastorum Territoriorum adjacentium ct

dispersaruni Insularum in Oceano Occidentali." The bookphito

therein exhibits tlie firms of tho Penn family, ami underneath, the

following :
" William Penn, E.«[., Proprietor of Pensylvania. 1703."

The motto is Bum claviim t<ine'im, " Let me but hold the helm."

The family motto, as given by Burke, is I)u7u dnvnm rectiuii tetienm,

" Let me but 'lold the helm ai-ight"—which accords with the verse

of Ennius, from which the words are borrowed. The omission of

rectum makes the sentiment savour of ambition. It may 1)e observed

that the tirst syllable of " Pen.sylvania" has only one ti; and so the

name of the pro\ince appears in the older (Gazetteers, and in early

French works. Penn sur\ived the date (m his })Ookplate fifteen

/ears. On several pages of my copy of the Instauratio there are

iiarginal annotations in manuscript which are probably from the
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hand of William Penn. He was, as we know, a scholarly man and

a thoughtful student. At [), 29, St. Paul's words, Devita profanaH

rocnm novitotes, are quoted in Latin in the text : the annotator adds

in the margin with a pen the rest of the sentence

—

et ojtjiositioui'ufafai

nominis seientifii. At p. 277, on the expression, " glasses of steel"

in the text, the observation is made

—

^' spec/dis ex inetalld, in Lat

edit."—sliewing that Gilbert Wats' version of tiie Instauratio was

being compared with the original. At p. 200, " tine wafer-cakes"

is enised, and " furmenty" substitiited. An allegation in page 262 is

declared " false" in the margin.—The great Elm-tree under which the

ti^eaty of Penn with the local aborigines was made, long continued to

be a venerated object. When, during the war of the Revolution, Ct)l.

Simcoe was quartered at Kensington, he so respected it that when

his soldiers were cutting down every tree for firewood, he placed a

sentry under it, that not a branch of it might be touched. After

Montmagny, a distinguished French Governor-in-Chief of Canada, the

Indian.s used, as we know, to style all Governors-in-Chief Onmitio, i.e.

Montmagny, Great Mountain. In the same way the natives who

had formed treaties with Penn, styled subsequent Governors of

Pennsylvania, Onas, i.e. Pen, from the name of the great white man

whom they had learned to respect. As the highest compliment

which the Indians could pay to Sir William Keith, a Governor in

1722, they said, " We esteem and love you, as if you were William

Penn himself"

The last royal Governor of the Province of New York was Major-

Gen, Tryon. Happening to possess the original parchment containing

his commLsvsion as Colonel of the 70th Regiment, I preserve it for

two reasons: first, because it bears at its head the sigr )
•; mal of

George III., some remains of the royal soal, and some other autographs

of note ; secondly, because the document is to me a kind of visible

transition-link between the few reb"';s which I have of the " old

colouy days" of the southern portion of this continent, and those

which I have relating to later American history.

In 1777 Gov. Tryon was seeking release from his troublesome post.

The Documentary History of the State of New York, published at

AlVjauV in 1859, contains many papers from the pen of Gov. Tryon,

and among them is a letter dated at King's Bridge Camp, 3 Oct.,

1771, addressed to Lord George Germain, from which I give an

extract :
" The incidents," he says, " that have occurred to me since

5 i
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my return to tliis country, my i-rf'sout situation, iiiid the stat«' of rny

fiimily iiffnirs, all jiowcriuUy invite nie to return home. Tlieltv-sinijile

of this vast eontinent woiilM lie no tfmi)tation for my residenee in a

country in which I have struj^'jul'd throu,i,'li ho many scenes of trouMc

and disappointment, against all wliieh, a prineiph^ of pure aflei-tion

for his Majesty and his (iovernimiit has, thank God, sustained me."

Under date of Wliitehali [London], ') June, 177.^, Lord George

Germain makes the agi-ceable announcement to Gov. Tryon, of liis

appointment to the < 'olonelcy of the 7Uth Regiment, and of his

elevation to the raidc of ^dajor-General. " It was a great pleasure to

me," he says, " in the eom-sc t>f last month to have the honour to lay

before the King, for his Majesty's royal signature, a Commission

giving you the rank of ^Major-Gencn-al'iu America, according to that

you held as Colonel, and which youi- merit and services so well

entitle you to, and upon which, and your ai>})ointment to the command

of the 7()th Regiment, I beg}ou will accept my congratidations." Gn

the (5th of the following Septemper, Tryijn acknowledges the reeeiiii

of the two connnissions. He says to Lord George Gennain : ''These

most gracious marks of his Majesty's bounty towards me have filled

my mind wiili gratitiide for such royal benevolence. I shall most

cheerfully serve through this cami)aign," he continues, ''at tlie

expiration of which, unless a very opening pros}>ect shoidd pre-eiit

itself to render some essential service on this continent, I .sliaii

entreat the Connn-ander-in-Chief's permission to (piit America that T

may lay in a better stock of health for future services, and settle my
private affairs in England, which daily })ecome more pressing." The

parclimeut instrument, then, which I possess, is one of the documents

to wliicli reference is made in the two foregoing extracts. I give it

entire, witli tlie royjil sign-manual at (he beginning, and three othei'

an.to,':i';'p1iH of oliicial persons at the eh)se. " Geoiujk R. George

the Third, by tlie Grace of God, King of Gi'cat Brit.dn, France and

Ireland, Defender of the Faith, i*;c., to our Trusty and well-beloved

William Tryon, P^scj.. gr<!etim,'. We, reposing especial trust and

contidence in your loyalty, courage and good conduct, do by the.se

presents constitute and ai)])oint you to l)e Colonel of our Seventieth

Regiment of Foot, whereof our Trusty and well-l)eloved Lieuteiiant-

G«u''ral Cyru;; Trapaud was late (Jolonel, and likewise to be Captain

of a euinp:uiy in our said Regiment. You are therefore to take our

said Regiment as Colonel, and the said Company as Captain, into
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your eaiv iuul diiiriLjo, ;niil duly to exorciso as Wv«Il tlio ollk'cr.s as .soldiers

tlinvf'of ill Anii^. ainl Lo iiso vour Hcst en l<'a\ oiifs to kHM»tii!Mi) in cood

Ordi'i- ami Discipliiu'. And Wf do licivdn- ciiiiniKind tlifni ti (i1m3V

you as tlK'ii- ( "olonol and <'aj>taiii rcspi'ctivfly. And ynii nw. to

ol>.si'rv(i and follow such Hi-dcrs and I >irt'i'lions tVoin time to tinu^ a.s

vi»u uliall n.'cfivo iVoni Us, or any otiu'V vour .sniicrior olncer.

aticordiut; to the Rules and Discipline? of War in pursuance of tlio

Trust We lu'r;!l)y repose in you. (Ji\en at our Court of St. James,

tlic fourt'.'enth dav May, 177S. in tJi" iMi'liteeath year of Our K(d«;n,

liy 1 lis >faiesty's (^>iiinruid, Wi:v.M<Ji: in. I Entered with the Secretary

at war, M. Ij;;wis. i:^utercd with the (.'oniniissarv-d.Mier.il of

]Musters, John' F. IIkssk."—At tlie side of the doetnnent appear

three half-crown stain})s. In I77:i tli*' whole of the wcsivrn j)art of

the Stat(! of New York was included in •• Tryon County," a name

which was changed after the Reyolutiou to '• .Montgomery County,''

after General Richard Montu^mery.

Mnally I transcribe an interesting letter of General Washington's,

wliich pei'ha[»s may have been in [)rint before, although Iha\'e never

seen it ao olfered to the public. Wo an therein transported to

l''}iiladel[)hia in 17Sl>, ;md wc tind lairselvi^s in tJK' midst of naval

and nnlitary movements connected v."ith the Wav of Independence.

It is addressed to ( 'ol. Dayton. an<l reads as follows (he spells

"Pensylvania," it will be observe 1, as Penn sjiclt it): " Pliiladelphia,

Jan. 28, 178-. Dtnir Sir : I hive received your favour of the 12th>

and am glad to liiul you have got rid of the jierson who eui]>arrassed

you. Inclosed you hive my acceptance of Col. Dehart's resignation,

which be pleased to didiver to liim. I eaun(»t grant that of ?»Iajor

Ilollingshead before he lums(df signilics a desire of letiving tlie

service. Wlum lie <loes that let him mention the time tlii-it he looked

ujion hinis(df as out of the Arniy, that his I'esiguation may be dated

accordingly. I ain of o[)inion with you that the most flagrant abuses,

are committed under the cover of flags to and from New Y<n'k, and

am willing to adopt any measures to prevent a continuance of them.

1 have no paptrs with me but those of a late date, and therefore

cannot refer to the instructions formallv tjivcn to you u;)oii this

-subject. If I recollect them they were to put a stop to the practice

of Flags going and coming at .stated times, and to sufl'er no persons to

go on board or to land from the Boats exce[)t those who have proper

passports. All letters to be delivered to the Oflicer on Guard at

i

'

'(

ii
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Elizabetli Tov.'ii. If you tliii)k this mode, or one similar to it, will

answer the purpose, you will carry it into execution and try the

etieet. Previous to seeing your letter tc- General Hand, I had heard

tliat there was some imeasiness in the Couii^auy stationed at Wyoming,

and liad determined to relieve it. You will therefore order up a

relief as soon as the troops are clotlicd. I have no new insoi'uotions

to tlie officer wlio is to go upon the command. He will call u^ion

Captain JMitcJiell for those given to him and follow them. You may
give him. this general caution, to couli:io liimsclf to liis military

duty and avoid intermeddliiig in tlie politics of Pensylvania or Con-

necticut, lam, Dear Sir, your most obt. servt., G. Washington."—
Col. Dayton.

The great contest v/as drawing to a close. Winners as well as

losers were becoming somewhat weary of it, as we may perhajis

partly gather from the letter before us. Washington Avas aware

that negotiations for peace were likely soon to commence. He knew,

nevertheless, that it was politic to maintain to the latest moment a

due ])reparedness for all issues.

I migji.t give a few words from tlie hand of Bishop White, the

iirst Anglican bishop in 2Tort)i America, consecrated at Lambeth in

1787 ;
their subject uiatter, however, would bo unimportant.

1 exhibit the MS. signature

—

Abraham Lincoln ; but I do uot

transcribe the document to which it is attaclied, tliat being s'mply a

Military Connnission, cancelled. It was "given'' at Washington

on the 27th of July. 18G1. The autograph of the Acting Secretary

of War, Thomas A. Scott, likewise appears thereon.
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LEAVES THEY HAVE TOUCHED;
BEING A REVIEW OF SOME HISTORICAL AUTOGRAPHS.

BY HENRY SU.VDDING, D.D.

ADDENDA.

As addenda to the series entitled " Leaves they have touched," I

desire to transcribe aiid put on record liere, several autograph MS.

relies which have come into my hands since the ])apers thus entitled

were read to the Canadian Institute. I should have preferred to

have introduced tl^eni in their proper places.

I. (1.) The following letter from Lord Dorchester to Sir George

Youge, transcribed from the original, dated at Quebec, 2l^nd June,

179(1, belongs to the Canadian series. Lord Durclu^ster is more

genei'alJy known among us as Sir Guy Carleton, the companion of

Wolfe at the taking of Quebec, and the defender of Quebec, at the

time of Arnold and Montgomery's attack in 177r», Sir George

Yonge was "Secretary at War" in 1790. He is the personage from

whom our Yonge Street has its name—a communication opened, in

the hrst instance, with a view to military (operations, no less than

conmiereial, A particle of warmth may perhaps be detected in Lord

Dorchester's letter. He had applied ft)r a commission in the Guards

for his son, Guy Carleton, l)ut a d<^lay of four years was beginning to

try his patience. He possibly felt that his services deserved more

j»romi)t attention.

" Sir," Lord Dorchester pi'oceeds, " As I apprfda^nd that many

importunities liave retarded the success of my application, about four

years since, for an Ensigncy in the Guards for my eldest son Guy
;

and, fearing lest the same reasons may still continue, while he is

ad\ancing considerably beyond the age judged necessary lor entering

into the military j)rofe^sion, I am to re«piest you will tuke a proper

opport\inity of laying my petition before the King, that He woidd

iie graciously pleased (till such time as it may suit His Majesty's

convenience and good jfleasure to honour him witli a conuui.ssion in

His Guards) to give him a Coruotcy in any of His Ilegimcnts in
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Great Britain. T am, Sir, witli regard, your most obetlient and most

lirnible servant, Dokciiesteu." (tUV probably never obtained the

(Jornetcy. He dieil uniiiarriod in 1793, aged just 20. Nor did his

next brother Thomas, wlio died in ilie ft)l]o\ving year, at exactly the

same age. But Christopher, the third son, born in 1775, was a

Lieutenant-C/olonel in the army, ai.d was father of Arthur Henry,

the second Baron Dorehei^ter, who dieil unmarried in 182G, when the

barony descended to his cousin Guy. liorn in 1811. Lo' Dorchester,

the writer of tlie letter Just iriven, died November 10, 1805.

(2.) I next transcribe a document jtossessing a two-fold inte. ^ as

lifMring the autographs of George IV. and Lord Palmerston. It

is to l)e placed in the Canadian series, inasmuch as it consists of a

royal warrant, authorizing inagistratcs at "York, Upper Canada,"

[Itodie ToKoyro). to enlist men for service in the regular army of

Great lirittiii. I sup|)ose at the present date such a warrant would

1)0 locally held to infringe on the principle of responsible government.

Its dtiii' is 1828. It runs as follows; "George R.—It being

expedient that the provisions contained in the 117th clause of the

Act, })assed ir. the 7th and 8th yeai-s of Our reign, for the punishment

of mutiny and desertion be duly carried into eflect, We do hereby

authorize and appoint you to eidist and attest, in our Colony at

^. ork. Up})er Canada, any soldiers or others, desirous of enlisting, oi-

re-enlisting into Our service, and to administer sucli oaths as are

directed and nnpiired to be administfu'cd in that behalf, by Justices

of the Peace in Our United Kingdom, in relation to the eulisting

and re enlisting of soldiers ; and every person so enlisted or re-enlisted

by you, shall bo deemed and taken to be so enlisted or re-enlisted

under the provision of uiy Act in force in relation to the enlisting of

soldiers, aiul for the punisliment of mutiny and desertion, in like

manner, in every respect, and as fully and etfictually, to all intents

and i)urposes, as if such oath had been achninistered and such attesta-

tion had been mad(^. and such enlisting and re-enlisting had taken

place before a Justice of Peac of tlie United Kingdom. Given at

()ur C(»urt at Windsor, this third day of September, in the eighth

year of Our reign. By His Majesty's Command, Palmerston. To
the Justices of the Peace, and other Civil Magistrates for the time

being, at York, Upper Canada."

The nfvme of Palmerston, when Foreign Secretary, especially during

the period 1835-41, was regarded with a good deal of awe on the
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continent of Europe. Mv. Ashley quotes a German couplet to the

eflect tliat

—

" If tho devil Iiavo a son,

Then be sure it's ralmerston."

And Borrow, in tlie tenth chapter of liis " Bible in Spain," describen

in an amusing manner the reverence shown (m a certain oecasi(m in

that country to tho auto,<;ra])li signature of th(; English Minister.

"Seiior Nacional," said Borrow to the civic guard on entering the

gate of the tosvn of Jaraicejo, "'You must kiii>w that I am an Eng-

lish gentleman, travelling in this country foi- my pleasure. 1 bear a

passport which, oi> insj)ecting, you will find to be perfectly regular;

it was given me by the grcut Lord Palmerston, ]Minister of Euglaii'l,

whom you, of course, have heard of here ; at the bottom you svill sc;>

his own liandwriting, look ax it and rejoice —jierhajts you will nc. pi'

have anotlier opportunity. Ar. I put unbounded conlidence in the

honour of every gentleman," Boi'i'ow continued. '* T le;ne the ])asspurt

in your hands, whil ;t I repair to the posada to refresh myself" The

national guard, on bringing V>aek the document, makes many impiiries

about Palme). "ston, whom he takes to he a great military personage ;

ho asks wht^tJier Ito was likely to assume jiersonally the command of

the British Legion in Spain, to which Borrow rcjilies. "No; but he

has siuit over to head th'> fighting mou, a friend of his. who is thought

Ni b'^ neiirly as nuich versed in military matters as himself" After

having his curiosity satisfied on this and some othei- ]»oints, the guard

asks again to see the signature of tlie " Cabidlero JSalmcrston." ''J

showed him the signatuit»," Borrow says, '' whicli lie looked n])on

with a profound ie\-erence, uneoveriug his heail for a moment : w(^

then embraced and |)ai'ted."

IT. (I.) To tlu' gr()U[> in the British series, containing relics of

Airs. Piozzi, (rarrick, and J)r. Parr, I now subjoin what was long

with me a desideratum, a fragment in the handwriting of Dr. Samuel

Johnson. It consists of a brief recpiest to Mr. Cadell to have twu

j)airs of two of the Doctor's early political [»ampldets half bound and

sent to him speedily. These W(>re brochures, briefly spoken of here

as the "False Alarm" and the "Falkland Islands," written to ordei-

for t\o ministry of the day, and supporting, unhappily, the weaker

side of tho several cpuistions involved. Thus the message transcri})ed

from the original runs: "Mr. Johnson begs the favour of Mr.

Cadell that he will send to hia Binder two Faltr Alarms, and two
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Falliand Jslawh, one of each to be bound together iii half-binding.

Let it be done as soon as it can."

In a conversation between Boswell and Johnson, given in chapter

V. of the " Life," these pamphlets are spoken of together in immediate

association. "We talked," Boswell says, "of liis two political

pamphlets, the 'False Alarm,' and 'Thoughts concerning Falkland's

Lshuuls.' " Johnson :
" Well, Sir, which of them did you think the

best?" Boswell: ''I liked the second best." Johnson: "Why,
Sir, I liked the first best ; and Beattie liked the tirst best. Sir, there

is a subtlety of disquisition in the first that is worth all the tire of

the second." Boswell: "Pray, Sir, i' it true that T^ord North paid

you a visit, a id that you got two hundred a year in addition to your

pension V Johnson :
" No, Sir. Except what I had from the book-

seller, I did not get a farthing by them. And l)etween yovi and me,

I believe Lord North is no friend to me." Boswell: "How so,

Sir," Johnson :
" Why, Sir, you cannot account for the fancies of

men."

Mrs. Piozzi, in her Reminiscences of Johnson, remarks of the

" False Alarm :" " This, his fiist and favourite pam})hlet, was written

at our house between eight o'clock ou Wednesday night and twelve

o'clock on TJuirsday night. We read it to L'.r. Thrale, when he

came home very late from the House of Commons."

The "False Alarm" was connected with the repeated expulsion of

Wilkes from the House, it seeming to be implied by that action of

the majority, that one expulsion was equivalent to total exclusion.

The rejoinder which a])per.red to the " False Alarm" was supposed to

be from the pen of Wilk<is himself. " The Thoughts concerning

Falkland's Island" had reference to a threatened war with Spain,

arising out of the occupation by England of the island or islands

named, off the south coast of Patagonia. (2.) Accompanying my
relic of Johnson is a transcription of i? letter of Johnson's in the

handwriting of Malone, the editor of several t-' (ccessive issues of

Boswell's Life of Johnson. (;].) My Johnsonian memorial circle is

roujided off by a copy of Hamilton, Balfour and Neill's beautiful

edition (Edinburg, 1758) of Terence, which has tLd autograph of

Wilkes iuscribed on its titleqtage.

(4.) A note iu the handwriting of Sir Walter Scott, while yet

" Walter Scott, Es<p, Advocate." It is a frank permission sent to a

musical composer to set some of his poetry to music, and to dedicate
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n certain piece to him. He speaks of himself as " a professor of the

art of poetiy," and he thinks it wonhl be chiuliHli in him to withholH

8uch favonrs from an amateur of tlie sister art of music. The lettei

iii dated fi'om Asliestiol, in 8tirlings]iiro, almost as fimous as Abbots-

ford, as tlte residence of Scott from 1804 to 1812, where he wrote his

" Lady of the Lake," the " Lord of the Isles," and many of the com-

positions now included in his miscellaneous works. "Sir,—T am

favour(!d with your letter, and make you most heartily woleomo to

set and pnblish (so far as I am concerned) any part of the poetry ]

have written. 1 am very sensible of your delicacy ami politeness in

making the application, which I have made it a general nde ne\er

to refuse, as I shonld hold it very churlish of a professor of the ai't

of poetry to withhold any contribution in his power from an amateur

of music. Not knowing exactly how to address you, I l^egged Mr.

John Ballantyne to find some way of sendiiig you a note, requesting

my name might be put down for three copies of your music. Wishing

you all the success your liberality meiuts, I am, sir, your obedicmt

servant, Walter Scott." Dated from " Ashestiel, 2nd September,''

vith this postcript added :
" 1 need not ad<l, I will consider myseli"

honoured by your intention of inscribing the music to r of tiie

Hymn, ike." Addressed on the outer cover, " (t. F. Graham, Esq.,

care of j\Ir. Hamilton, Music Seller, North Bridge," The Hymn
was doubtless that of the " Hebrew Maid," b(»giiaung

—

" When Israel, of the Lord heh)vecl,

Out from the land uf bondaii;c carao."

George Farqtihar Graham was the author of an Essay on Musical

Composition, Edin., 1838; Songs of Scotland, 18r)8; and Articles

—

Music, Organ, etc., in eighth edition of Encycloptvdia Britannica,

besides other books on general literature.

Ashestiel was situated at a considerable distance from a place of

Worship, and it was Scott's practice, Lockhart tell us, chap, xvii.,

on Sxmdays to read the church service, and then " he usually wulkfjd

with his whole family, dogs inclutled, to some favourite spot at a

considerable distance fi-om the house—most frequently the ruined

tower of Elibank—and there dined with them in the open air on a

basket of cold provisions, mixing his wine with the water of tlu;

brook, beside which they all were grouped around him on the turf

;

p.nd here," it is added, " or at home, if the weather kept them from

their ramble, his Sunday talk was just such a series of biblical lessons
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as that which wo luvvc^ preserved fot- the ponnaneiit use of rislnu;

genca-atioiis, in his Talcs of a (Iramlfathci- on tlie early history of

Scotland."

III. 'J'o the European or Coutiuentid ]MS. relics described in sub-

division 111. of " Leaves they have Touched," I now add a document

liearini;^ tlie auto,si'r;i[)h signature of the j)oet Ooethe, in his ca])acity

as one of the Oonniiissioners api)ointed for a speciid pnr[)ose at

Weiniar in ITlt'). It is a ]iaper of sonni length, relating to ii

deduction to be made in nioiu'vs (bie to tlie publie treasury from the

estate of one defunct, it ajipeai's to b- a (piaint specimen of ollicial

red-ta}>eisui. and it reads as follows, as kindly translated for me by

Mr, A'andor Sniis.sen : "The Pr;nc(>ly Ai'-.t und I'nter St^'uer

Directoriiun (jjoai'd of Assessors) will see from the annexed cojiy of

Docuiaent in what manner the hrirs-atdaw of the late District

Conimissi'jner, Aulic Councillor Len/ of Nurnlierg have oifered a

compi'oinise of 31) ]>. c. as a linai si^ttlemejit of the llmeniiu assess-

ment claim against the Lenz est'.te, amounting to oUO 11. 4 k. The

aforesaid oiler having been acce})ted on behalf of the Commissioners

in a reply transmitted this day to the Councillor of Legation at

Niirnber'' aforesaid, and it beini; still required that the calculation

m tliis matt(!r should be made up as soon as possible, Therefore the

Princely Amt und LTnter Steuer Directoriuin is hm-eby directed by

the Commissioners to sujtply what is re(iuired in this case, and thus

to finally settU; the matti.'r in (piestion, anil to write off the l)alance

to Pi'otii and l/)ss account. We hei'ewith also return to you the

Assessment documents s(Mit in with your Report of 15th Api'il a. c,

as enclosure sub + . Uiven. at Weimar, the 2yth June, 171H). The

C'onuuissioners appointed for the Inspecth)n of the Assessment

Department of llmenau oi the Principality of Saxony, J. W. v,

Goethe, C. (I. Voiut."

IV. My foui'th subdivision eudjraced ]M8. relics of eminoit Oxfoid

and Cambndge naui. These I now su})plement by the following,

transcribed trom the originals; all of them, however, from the hands

of Cambridge men. (1.) A note of the present Astronomer Royal,

George Biddell Airy, formerly Plumian Pj-ofessor of Astronomy at

Cambridge, to Mr. C. V. Fowler, who has been co)nmuuicating witli

him on some new method of correcting the compass on board of iron

shii)s :
" Sir," writes the Astronomer Royal from the " Royal

Obsei'vatory, Greenwich, London, S.E., May 18th, 18G4," "If you
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will liave the kindnoss to send luo any dotails wliich j'ou tliink fit, on

your proposed method of correctiu!^ the compasses of iioii sjiips. 1

shall be <,dad to consider them, and as opportunity sei'\('s, will re])ort

to yon on them. T pn^snnii' tliat T am not to understand literally.

your expression, ' neeiUes can he and are Insuhded from the local

influence of iron sliips and ships' iron'? [ am, sir. your obedient

cservMut, Gl. J3. Aiuv." (2.) Two notes from the hand of 8ir John

F. W. Herschel, author of the well-known '• Discourse on Natural

Philosophy," and fornajrly Fellow of !St. John's College. Both of

them are characteristic. One is addressed to some gentleman who

has asked him to join an expedition to a cavern at Alaidstone, where

the remains of hyenas are found. His occupations and engagements

obligx! him to dcflino. In lik'e maiimr he was not able on Friday

last to attend a meeting of the (Geological Society ; aii<l that ev^n'^g

he was to be by appointment with Mr. Saude at the Observatory of

Oamdi'u Mill, where ho expects they will make a night of it. Th<'

otlu.'r is addressed to Professor Faraday in 1827. It contains a

scheme for a series of scientilic experiments to be made by him, ami

re[)0rted on periodically. In this note, the Observatory at Slough is

mentionetl, from which Herschel desires to be as little absent as

possible, so long as the state of the moon permits him to continue

his observations, (a) "2nd Jun<\ 1827.—Dear Sir: I am sorry I

can't go on the Aery interesting t-xiiedition to the Hyeniferous

(Javern at Maidstone. I am no less sorry I coidd not attend at the

tleological Society on Friday; and to-night am going to make t)ic

second observation at the Observatory at Camden iiill. according to

[)romise, Mr. Sande made the tirst last night, \\hich decided a point.

I suppose we shall make a night of it. ^'^ouis truly, J. F. W.
Hekschel." (/>) ''Devonshire Street, Tuesday, Noveml)er (ith, 1827.

Dear Sir : I i-eceived yesterday, too late to allow me an opportunity

of seeing you before your leaving town, your note dated the 3rd. T

am glad to hear the furnac(^ and other pre])arations are in a state of

forwarditess, and when you return, hope the expedition will com-

mence. I directed Mr. Hudson to forward to you the report of the

third experiment in the Class-house ; that and the committee books

will put you in possession of all that has been done, (together with

your own recollection of what has passetl under your own eyes.) On
Saturday, the lOtli, my astronomical j>ursuits call me to Slough,

whence I am to be desirous to be as little absent as possible, so long

. 1
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as the stiito of the moon pormits me to continue my observationn. I

will gliully, however, mec^t you and Mr. DoUoiul any iiiorninj;, pro-

vidofl von arrange voiir times early enough to admit of my return to

Slough hefore dusk, :i;i'i will give nic, if possible, suliicieut notice,

and the choice of two days. With regard to the train of expoi-imenta

you ?nay think it necessary to engage in, Mv. Dollond, [ am sure, as

well as myscl;', f;M-l every disposition to defer to your suj^erior

chemical knowledge, and wish to be as little a clog on your researclies

as }>ossible. The essential point consists in preserving a very accurate

tletail of our proc(?edings, and making (as we are bound to do) a full

report of them ; and perhaps it might be as well to meet periodically

(in our capacity of a sub-committee) at stated, or at least preconcei'ted

days, in order to preserv <; a strict formality in all we do. What say

you to the following sketch: 1. Mr. Dollond, Chairman; Mr.

Fai-aday, Journalist and Treasurer ; Mr. Herschel, Secretary,—of the

snb-committee for the following year. 2. Sub-committee to hold

regular meetings on the (Tuesday 1) next immediately adjacent to, or

on the day of eveiy full moon (at o'clock), except during the

months of in the summer vacation, and intermediate meetings

wli(m necessary. 3. A regular journal to be kept of all the exi)eri-

ments made and of all the alterations made in the apparatus, by the

Journalist. 4. A book to be kept in which any one may enter any

suggestion of an experiment to be considei'cd by the sub-committee.

5. The Treasurer to keep an account of all expenses. 6. The business

of the subcommittee at meetings to be arranged as follows: (1.)

Minutes of last meeting. (2.) lleconsideration thereof and contirma-

tion. (3.) Journal of the last meeting to be read. (4.) Journal to be

ordered to be entered on the Minutes (or regarded as part of them,

to avoid trouble of co{)ying—though perhaps a tluplicate may be

desirable in prudence ). (5.) Treasurer's account to be audited for the

past month. (C.) Results of experiments to be discussed. (7.) Sug-

gestions to be read, and plans of future experiments to be considered

after. The sub-conunittee to make throe reports—one at Christmas,

one after Easter, and one annual, at the Council, after the meeting of

the Society in November. If you approve this plan, and it also

meets Mr. Dollond's approbation, the sooner we act on it the better.

Yours truly, J. F. W. Herschel." (3.) In the fourth subdivision

of " Leaves they have Touched," I gave some account of the Rev.

Charles Simeon, Senior Fellow of King's College, Cambridge, in 1835,
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witli an autograph rolic. I now subjoin another of the samp niornor

al)h) person. It is a letter addressed by him in 1819 to Mr. Charle.s

(trant, at a later period Colonial Minister, well-known to Canadians

as Lord Glenelg. In it he speaks of the new College in Bengal, i.e.,

Bishop's CV)llege, Calcutta, and lie says tliat if a Head for it is

wanted, he; has in his pocket one that would (exactly suit—Mr. James

Scholeliehl, his assistant in Triiutv Church, Cambridge ; he is sure

thfit he would prove a second Dealtry, i.e., equal to the Thomas

Dealtry, whom he (Mr. Sinu'on) had been instrumental in sending

out to be Bishop of Madras. Mr. Scholefield became afterwards

Regius Professor of Grecik in the University, and never went out to

India. Mr. Simeon's letter reads as follows : " K. C. Camb., Aug.

20th, 1819.—Mv Dear Sir: The new College in Bengal is of great

moment, and the Bishop's letter about it is a good letter. If you

luive the means of recommending a Head, I have a Dealtry in my
pocket for you—a man (^veiy way ((ualitiod by pi;'ty, diligence, and

the highest attainuKuits, quite ludeii with University honours, and

not obnoxious on account of liis Beligion either. It is no other than

my Assistant, Mr. Scholefield. I have; sent them a Martyn and a

Thomason, and I will now give them precisely what you will tindei--

stand, in all its hearinys, a Dealtry. Are you likely to want inore

than one Chaplain? Most affectionately yours, C. Simeox." Ad-

dressed outside to "Charles Grant, Esq., India House, Loudon."

I close this appendix l)y briefly describing two manuscript copies

of the Four Gospels, of an early date, which I class among mv
" Leaves they have Touched," because, although they are neither of

them to be identified as the prodiictiou or former property of any

personage of note, the imagination can legitimately conceive that

they have each of them come under the eye and been turned over by

the hand of many un eminent man, during the four hundred and six

hundred years of their res})eetive existences. Both are manuscripts

on vellum. (1.) The iii-st i^ a manu.script of the Fourteenth Century,

of th(! Four Gosj)els in Latin. (>ut of reverence, doubtless, some

former possessor has bad it bound in costly olive-coloured morocco,

whereby its margins have been somewhat curtailed—the edges liaving

been cut for the purpose of being gilt. I should have preferred seeing

it ijx its original cover of oak board, limp parchment, or whatever

else it may have been. It is ^VTitten in double cohunns in the usual

black letter. There is no distinction of chapter and vei^e ; but
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sections 01- panigviiplis are imiuvrous, and «>ach hogins willi a con-

spicuous rubricated letter. The first letter of each Gospel i.s of extra

size and len;j;tii. Si>ace is economized and labour saved to the greatest

nossi])le extent hy abbreviations throughout, as in the early printed

black letter books, which closely imitated the manusc]-ii>ts. Slight

marks over* the words, which I do not attempt to reproduce, are

made to denote contractions. Jesus is ihc, Deus is ds, est is c,

generatio is gnacio, etc. The Latin is that of the Vulgate, but the

orthography is media*val and non-classic. A superfluous h is pre-

fixed to some words. Thus we have habiit nueriMis, he went avay

sorrowful, for abiit nuurens ; while, on the other hand, a customary

h is removed, making hi\buit to l>e abuit, itc. Mihi is michi,

Habundanti for abuudanti recalls Abbot Wheathampstead's frequent

allusion to his own name at St. xVlbans— Valies habundabuut

frumento. Dies hulcionis for dies ultionis, day of vengeance, has a

curious look. An A ai)pears unexpectedly in the middle of a word,

as in introhibunt for introibunt, reminding one of the " abhominable"

of Hhakspeare's Holofernes. For admirabantur I ob.serve ammira-

baiitur. Pi'ctixed to each Gospel is a short account of the author.

Some marginal notes a]>pear in a later hand, wi-itten in minute and

neat characters. These consist of slight con-ections and omissions.

For convenience, another hand has noted the cliaj>ters ; and a recent

hand has numbered the folios on the right hand side (ccxi.) In the

tenth chapter of St. Mark we have an exami)]e of homoiotehnitou

—

as it is called—a conunon error or source of error in manuserii)ts.

The monkish scribe has given us "da nobis ut uiuis ad dexteraiii

tuam, et alius ad sinistraui tuam sedeanuis in gloria tua. Jesus

autem ad eis : calicem quidem quern ego bibo, bibetis," &c. The

corrector has here properly written in the margin, to be inserted

between eis and ca/lceiu, the following words, which were omitted :

•' Nescitis ([ui(,l petatis : potestis bibere calicem quern ego bibo, aut

baptismo quo ego baptizor, baptizari : et illi dixerunt ei Possumus

:

Jesus autem ait eis." The last " Jesus autem ait eis" canght the eye

of the copyist, instead of the preceding identical expression, and

caused the omission. In like candess fashion in St. Matthew, ch. 13,

where the text runs :
" alia autem ceciderunt in petrosa, nbi non

habebant terram multam, et continuo exorta sunt, quia non habebant

altitudinem terras, sole autem orto lestuaverunt ; et quia non habebant

radicem, ai'uerunt," the copyist has left out, and the corrector has
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Tnarkerl for insertion the wortls, "(juia non hiil»('l)ant nltitucliupni

UfiTSP ; sole ail t(!ni orto a'stwerunt et"—the second -'(juia non liahr-

iKint" havini; h-d thv! eye astniv. Copvinj; sl')\vlv and iiieclianicallv

flav after (lay, the scribe doubtless becaiue listless now and tiien.

As to the ai,'e of the volume, Messrs. Ellis and (Ireen, the well known
English and Forei^'n l)0()kscllers, of 'Mi King Street, Covent (jiardeii,

ex|«i-tH in respect of smli matters, state that, "in ninety-nine cases

out of A hundred, the d,:<(' of a jVlS. can be judged witli certainty

frr^m the character df tbe handwi'iting, the formation of certaiji

letters, the use of contractions, and various other [)oints familiiii' to

any one who sees many such specimens. From such data we have

no hesitation in rejteating that the ^IS. in (juestion [i.e., The Quatuor

Evangr'Iia now befor(( usj was V)eyond doul)t written bcfin-e 1400."

*• Rejieating" refers to the statement made by Messrs. Ellis and

Cire^n in their advertisement of this MS. in the 8(Uarday Jieoieio.

Supjiosing, then, its writing to have taken place about midway in

the fourteenth century, it is within the bounds of }>ossibility that this

:<lentical copy of the Four Gospels may have been used by Wyclifle

while engaged in his translation of the Scri})tures, or that its leaves

mav have been those from which Robert Langlande transcribed the

Latin texts, which appeal- every here and there in the Vision and

Creed of Piers Ploughman. On the tirst folio are memor.mda, of

Libraries to which this MS. has in its days belonged, or been ]»re-

sente»L One of them was that of a monastery of St. Andrew, but

the name of the place where, I have not been able satisfa-torily t

decipher

(2.) I next describe an ancient MS. copy of the Four Gos]>els in

Greek. It is a small thick c[uarto, fixe by six inches. The covers

are of wood, peihaps cedar or cypress, very thick but light. A thin

leather is stretched over the wood. A number of holes pierce both

suIjKStancea ; once the i-eceptacles of i)ins or rivets which, at the

four comers, fastened to the cover metal bosses, holding, it may be,

each a precious stone ; whilst in the middle of each cover there has

evidently been an oiTiamental figure ; that on the first, appears, from

traces left, to have been a crucifix. The volume was originally

fastened, not by clasps, but, by strings of wliich thei-e are I'emains

iimde: on the edge of the left hand cover there are metiil pins to

which the strings were looped or tied. The wood of the right-hand

cover is somewhat decayed towards the top. The leaves of the MS.

,'
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arc a fine volliini. Small l)ifs of Ifatlicr ;i;!u(;(l on so kh to jtrofpct «

littl''. f;u-ilitatc tlic tiii-lin;.' of tlio bcijiimiii!,' lA' ouch Uospcl, and one

or two other places often wanteil, as I Hii]r|»osc;. Kacli liook lias at

itH (•ommenoenieut a \^(•ll-l^\elMltf'(l ilhmiiiiatiidi, liwe and there, how

ever, now Hlii^iitly al>;ji led. 'Hnt at the he^fiiminsj; of St. Matthew

in a l>road frame (tf a)Mlics(H!(S in ]»uriilc, vermilion, and <.'old, sur

rounding the tit l<>: at ca-li rornci' a miniature hoad, all of thcni more

or less dania;,'e 1. That at th • l)e<,'innin<^ of Bt. ]\laik is a simihii

border round the title, in i^ood preservation, but without miniatures.

At the be;j;innin'j: of St. Luke, it is not a frame for the title, but a large

comiiartmcLt ulove it, fitted with arabesques. And St. John's fJo.sjwI

is distin^i^-uislicd by ;i rich frame-work of ai'abc.'^ques sux'rounding an

oval ill which is a snlitaiy head, probably intend ';d for that <f Christ.

The titles themwdves are ; Tn v.aTa lutrOaUiv ayiov thayyiXiOv ; zo xard

!i.'i.ir/.(r/ ayiov y.f/.\ fT^rro'/ iOayyO-'jiv : ru xar/i htoxa:^ aymv s'juyyi/.'.ov : zd

xnzd idj'hyrf^ aynr^ z<>(i.yyiX\ii'j. (The rather nnUsual word <!i~zi>j applied

to St. Mark's Gospel means august, venerable : its initial sigma is

given as a C, an antique form of signia, appearing also in other places

throughout tIip MS.) Tlie initial letter of St. Matthew is a large

(piaintly-fonned beta in ])urple and gold : that wliich begins St. Mark

is a large alplia in 'lie same style. St. Luke's is an ei)silon, in which the

middle lind) is an arm and hand, the two fore-fingers exteixde<l ; and

8t. Jtrlus's is also an illuminated (-psilon, but of a difFerent and quite

arbitrary design. Jvich of the titles of the f(Tur books was once bright

with gold; and certain small cajiitiils, conspicuous in every YA^;[(i^ were

all originally gilded. Tlie handwriting of the text throughout is veiy

beautiful; minute and even and distinct, with the accents, breathings,

and marks of contraction very clear. Proper names ai'e not distin-

guished by capitals. The abl)reviations and conjoined lettere are

Tiumerous, Sid^ appeans as Ofi : ^lr,<7w- as m : Xpici'n:^ as yn, e

looking straug(dy insignificant. ''A'AfpcuKo^ is clvoff. The final sig

<T, not ?. Tlie omega is like an S laid sidewavs. The v kx)ks i i

mutilated ,a. The iotas of the dative are not suljscribed, but placed

at the end of the word. The small couKpicuous capitals, above men-

tioned, were prol)ably for purposes of rea<ly reference, like the numerals

attached to our modern '' verses." They fornn the beginning of certain

lines in every jxige, but are not placed at regular intervals. Some-

times the conspicuous capital is the first letter, not of a word, but of

a syllable belonging to a word in the preceding line.
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Tin (Jospelsof St. Mark, Si. l^iikc, iiiid St. .lolm iiro oaoli jn-octMled

hy a tal)lt! of xt^dkaia or .siilijcct.s. writtoii Ity the orii^'inal IihikI, ami
tuiiiilKircd in tlir (irctdcway; and the uuiut'CuLs, with the x-tfaXam

added, are repeated afterwards at the top of the pai^'cs of the IJospcds.

From tho miuutciiess of the (J;-ei'k, and tlic luauy enntruetiuus, it is

not t?asy (juickly to identify a i»ai-ticiUar passai^e, whou it is (h'sired

to compare one with a printed copy of the (Jreek te.xt. These

xtipdkata are then foiiml to lit- of consiiUsrahlo use. The tulihi of

xiifdkata for St. Matthew has been uufoi'tunattdy h)st or worn out;

hut the beginning of th(! (j!().s[K'1 itsch" was thus pmhuUly ])re.served

intact. The ink of th(^ original scribe has retained its colour through-

out very fairly. Ou thtf mai'gins are symbols and numerical abbre-

viations, for ecclesiastical purposes, corresponding with tables at the

"t'ud ; many of these are in a lat»'r hand and carelessly writt'-u ; as

also are memoranda of contents written at the top and bottom of

sevei-iil of the pages. The ink of these adilitions has become very

faint.

The MS. before \is ajjpears to belong to what the critics style

the Constantino] )olitan recension. Thus it has in Mark V. at v. 1,

rj/Jhr^ for Yj/M-v ; at v. '2, Ici/Mo'^ri uotum, not i^zkOo^iTii- (i.u7ir>, and

azy'^'^Tr^asv., not ''irT^'vTi^rv
; in v. 5, i\o-T'. xa] i/ ->:- /).>7J;i.u<r'., not /(.v7,//u.7j

<fii t> ziTi:; ujizat, itc. It has the twenty-tirst chapter of St. John,

and the sixtt^enth of St. Mark from v. ii onwards ; but origuiallv it

had not the tirst ]»art of the eighth cha[)ter of St. .John. The jias.sage

is added, in another hand, in the margin. The whole of the spa,co

nsuallj^ vacant at the top of the page is tilled with this ; also tho

right hand margin and a portion of the bottom of the )>age. In the

nariiitive of the cure of the impotent man in St. .Joiiu we have

another example of homoioteleuton. Ver.se twelve of the received

text is left out, but by accident. It is copied by another hand in

the margin, as an omission, four dots in the text indicating the place

•where it is to be inserted. The passage ends with the word -ti)i-a-ti
;

and it will be observed that v. 1 1 ended with the same word: hence

the copyist's error. At the end of St. John is ;i -i^u.'= dxiiti^:;, an

"accurate table," showing apparently, in a technical and most al)bre-

viated way, the beginnings and endings of the Gospels for the

Sundays throughout the year in the Greek Church. Then follows a

Mrf^ '(')yiu> or ecclesiastical Calendar naming the saint or saintly event

commemorated each day of the mouth throughout the year, with the
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(H'oper TTzpiXDTta} or lo.ssons indiciited by conventional abbreviations

to M'liicli correspond siniil.ir sic^ns on tlie mar<j;in, and at tlie top and

bottom of the pagos iu tlie preceding MS. The ( *alendar begins with

Sep. 1. Mild the personage named for coniuienioration on tliat day is

Saint Simeon Stylites. Both in the -r^a^ and the /j.r^voXoy'ov the

initial letters of numerous words seem to have been written in red

ink which has now become very faint.

London experts assm-e us that the copy of the Four Gospels before

us was written prior to liOO, V/e might easily conceive it to ha-^^e

been wr-itten a century earlier, so closely does it correspond in clia-

ificter Avith far-siun/e s[)eciraena which I have seen of MSS. in the

British Museum, said to be of the eleventh century. Not knowing

its history, it is im})ossible to say with any detiniten<^ss whose hands

may have turned o\er its jwges. It is a chioiiologieal possibility

tliafc those of Th'jmas ii Beckett may have done so. Or, a few years

later, it may have been l»rought home from the Holy J^md, l)right

and frnsh, by some bibliopliile 'pilgrim in the retinue of Hubert Fitz-

Waltor, Bisho}) cf Salisbury, companion of Richard CVeur de Lion in

the Third Crusade. More probably, however, some more recent

Englisli travelhn\ some tourist to Mount Athos

—

souk* Curzou, bent

on exploring the neghx^'ted treasures of the twenty-one monasterie.s

of the Holy Mountain—purchased it of a needy Abbot there, and

bi'ouglit it to England with other literary spoil, in IS.'J.j}, Mr.

(Jurzou (afterwards jjord de la Zouche) found numerous ancient ]\IS.

copies of the Go.spels in the monasteries of Egypt, Syri.-i, and the

yEgean, and brought many of thfMU with hiiu to E.igland. And
since his visit, other travellers have gone ovei' the same ground, and

made similar forr.ys. The latest discoverer of emineuje in fields of

tiiis kind is Pi-ofessor Tischendorf, of Leipsic, who first iu lS4i

lighted on a part, and in 1857 recovereil the whole, of a MS. con-

taining tl:;' Old Testament in (ireck, a!id the entire New Testament,

all written, it is cc>ntidently held, in the early half of the fourth cen-

tury. The s.'enc^ of Tischendorf's fortunate find wa.s (he Convent of

St. Cathei'ine -ni Mount Sinai. The MS. thus rescued is now known
as the Codex Sinaiticus, and is in the ])ossessi(m of the Emperor of

Russia, A/ho has had copies of it made mfdc-siiiiife, and in ordinary

Greek type. In lfs33, such relics of bygone centuries were not uni-

vers.vlly apjtreciated among the monasteries of the East. This is

C^urzou's description of a sight which met his eye in the dilapidated
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libraiy of Pantocratoras on Mount Athos :
" By the diiTi lii^lit wliicli

streamed through the opeuiug of an iron door in tlit^ wall i)f the

ruined tower, I saw above a huudnul ancient nianusci-ints Iviii"

amon<if the rub])isli wliich hod fallen from the u]t|)(;r floor, which was

ruinous, arid had in great part given way. Some of these manu

scripts," the writer says, "seemed (piite entire—tine hirge folios; bur

the monks said they were unapj»roachable, for that floor also on

which they hiy was unsafe, tlie bcjinis below being rotten from the

wet and rain which came in through the roof. Here was a. ti'ap

ready set and baited for a bibliogra[)hical ivnticpiarv. 1 peeped at

the old manuscripts, looked particuhu'ly at one or two that were

lying in the middle of the ilooi-, and could hardly resist the tempta-

tion. I advanced cautiously along the hoards, keeping close to the

wall, whilst every now arid then a dull crj'.oking noise wai-ned me of

my danger, but I tried each board by stani[)iiig upon ic with my foot

before I ventured my weight upon it. xVt hiot, when 1 dared go no

fi'rther, I n ade them bring me a long stick, with which I ti.shed two

or three flne monuscripts, and poked th"m along towards; (he door.

When I had safelv landed them, I extmuned them mon^ at niv ease.

but found tliat the rain had washed the outer leaves quite clean ; the

pages were stuck tight together into a solid niass, and when ]

attempted to open them they broke short off in stpuire bits like a

liiscnit. One flne voluint?, a large folio in double columns, of most

\'enerable antiquity, particularly grieved me. I do not know how

many more manuscripts there might be umh'r the piles of rubbish.

Perha})S .sonn^ of them might still be legible, but without assistance

and time I could not clean out the ruins that had fallen from al»ove.

ami 1 was unable to save even a s(')-a[) from this genei-al tend) of a

whole race of books." In other <]uarters Mr. Curzon was much more

successful.

Although, as an authority, the manuscrij)t which I ]ia\e desciibed

adds nothing to the critical apparatus of the New Testament. 1 have

ventured to luive stamped u))on the morocco case in which I have

placed it, the words Codk.x Tohontonensis, because, as I suppose,

there i.s no other exam[)h^ of an eai'ly nianuscript coj)y of the Four

(lospels in the oj'iginal (In^ek, in Toronto.

(3.) Lastly, for the sake of including ;i. genuine specimen of a por-

tion of the Scriptures in Hebrew, as well as in jjalin and Greek, J

add and describe now a roll of the Book of Estlier, beautifully and

I
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boldly written, without ])oints, on five sheets of asses' skin, beami-

t'ully prepared, so as to jirescnt a white enamelled surl'aco. Its length

is 9i feet, and its breadth 11 1 inches. Its matter is arranged, not

exactlv iu columns, but, in eiuhteon large iiages or "doors" as thev

'.vere ^allt d from their shape. One end of the MS. is lined \\ ith

green sihc and provided with riltbons of the same colour, bub the

central wooden cylinder, with the jii'ojecting umbilicus or boss at

either end, is wanting, it is a document of some antiquity, and has

doubtless beeii unrolled bv the hands of eminent rabbis, and often

read by them in synagogues on tlie Continent of Euro})e, in the ears

of attentive assemblaijes of old and vounir. It mav be ad^'yd that

the Book of Esther is sometimes called the ]\legillah or Roll ixir

excdle)ice. It was sometimes prepared in this separate form, for

special use at the Feast of Purim, when it is annually read through.

;1 Oj.

^

iv^,

<:^
'"m^^
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II.—BRITISH AND EUROPEAN GENERALLY.
Hifitorical iintograi)]is may in some sort bo considered to answer,

ui tliese diiys, the purpose of tlie religious relics of early ages. In
former times, we know, the shrines and sacristies of churches and
uionasteries were tlie museums of the period. Science had not yet
come into being; and human curiosity was obliged to satisfy itself

witli the examination of fi-agmentary portions of the bodies of departed

heroes and a variety of miscellaneous ol)jects having relation to tlie

>same persons. Some envoys from Spain, we are told, visited Con-
stantinople about fifty years before it fell into the hands of the Turks.

There were three thousand churches and monasteries in the ])lace, not

reckoning those in ruins» All of them were more or less rich in

human remains, exhibited to visitors. TJie Spaniards in intervals of

business took a ra[)id surv<;y of the prijici})al of them. They beheld,

jx'rluvps with a Ml faith, fragments of the bodies of many of those

whose histories oi- mythologies h.id become the chief furniture of the

popular mind. Tliey saw the right arm of St. John the Evangelist

;

the right arm of St. Stephen ; the right arm of St. Mary Magdalene,

of St. Anno. The hand of St. John, they noted, wanted tin? thumb.

St Stephen's arm wanted the hand. St. Anne's hand wanted a hnger.

{it had been broken oil' and carried away by one of the Greek emperors

ii
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to enricli liis own private collection.) They saAV imrtions of tlu- sTie?e-

tons of St. Andrew, St. Nicholas, St. ('atharine, St. Louis of France,

St. Li of Genoa, of the Inivocents nlain by the edict of Herod, and of

three of the eleven hundred Virgiits who were ni.artyred in foruiier

days in the vicinity of C'oloj;-ne. At one place, Don C]a\ ij() and hi?

C0Tn|mnions were shown a s^one of nmny colours, l«\aring upon it

tears., dropped from the eyes of St. John and the three Maries, still

as fresh as if newly fdlcn. In the possession of such treasures, Con-

stantinople, as we know, was not peculiar. 'Diroughout the leui^-th

and breadth of Europe, in innumerable localities, (le{)osits of hnman

remains, and o<:her objects similar to those dis})layed befoi'e the eyes

of the Spanish euA'oys, were ]>reserved. Tlio pi-actico was probably

derived from Asia, and doubtless b(5gan early among the primitive

races of man. It was an easy way of keeping nj) the memory of

departed heroes and heroines. It aiforded ocular proof of their former

existence, and so sup})lemented tradition conveniently. Among

simple populations going on generation after g(meration, without

acquaintance with written records, without the power, taken in the

mass, of decii)hering written records, when there were any, such a

pi'actice would be gi'eatly ap[)laudtul. (As to the abi'ses which would

he likely to attend the pra<;tice, wo need not stop to remark upon

them.: they are obvious enough.) Now, what I say is this: that

there is in historic autograph relics a degree of that virtue which was

felt originally to reside in the corporal relics of enunent men and

women. They satisfy, in some degree, a certain human ci-aving. We
have not indeed the same needs in regard to the past that our fore-

fathers had. The moral proofs of the allegations of history are among

ns so accessible and so strong, that the supplen>entary evidence of

tangible, visible relics is not essential. Nevcrtlieless, «uch relics are

always acceptable. When it is beyond the bounds of [x^ssibility to

behold the dcH'r himself of gi-eat actions, it is ever ple:vsant, nay, it is

oftentimes strengthening an<l refreshing, to see a particle of his handi-

work on paper or othei'wise. It is widl, therefore, to have anwng us,

here and tht re, de})ositories of such things, however lintited. Remains

of this kind, fragmentary and mutilated as we shall oft -n find them,

may be compared to those imperfect limbs—arms withour hands, hands

without the full tale of lingers—of which we were 'oil just now

The study of a part will help to an idea of the whole. The chance

words preserved in the written relics will set tht dead before as in a
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variety of aspects ; and should the tone of those words be at any time

one of sorrow or perplexity, we shall pei-haps be reminded by tlieni of

that stone of many colours bearing npcMi it tears still as fresh as if

newly fallen. MoreoA'er, by the contemplation of such oljjtn ts, a

taste f )• the noble study of history may hert- and there be awakened

and fostered; and by hints hence derivfil, whcro an enthusiasm in

that direction has already been set up. an ambition may be roused

to investigate the Pa,st ]>y the aid of original documents wJieiu-ver

the opportunity is adbrded ; and so not to continue forevtu- at the

mercy of int(^rested gai'ble)-s who from time to time propose to supply

ns and our children with their one-sidpd compendiums.

I cnte." now upon my pro[»osed review without further preliminary.

save the .''emark that again in several instances I reckon as literary

memorials of distinguished men, volumes from their libraries ; and that

I reserve for separate consideration hereafttu- all my relics of eminent

men more immediately connected with Oxford and Cambridge.

My first English historical autograph will bo that of CtK'il, Lord

Burleigh, the famous secretaiy and trusty counsellor of (^ueen Eliza-

beth. It is attached to a jiarchment instrument authoiizing thtj sale

of some property in Warwickshire, in accordance with a private Act

of Parliament which had lately been passed. He signs himself W.
BuiKaiLEY, and not as the name usually now appears. xVs co-trustees

[)robably, tlie following, each bearing a nante nioreor less distinguished

in the annals of Enghind, also sign the document, thus : Eo : Cecyll.

Antiio. Cooke. Tho. Mildemay. Will. Waldeouave. The narrow

strips of parchment from which the seals of tho signers were once

pendant are still to be seen iuserteil, but the seals thems(dves are

gone. On tlu^ back of the docum<Mit is a cloud of witness-signatuivs,

and other otVieial attestations. Amongst them I make out the auto-

graplis of Thomas Heigliam, R. Coke, Will. Ffo.v, Th. Blythe, Lmvys

Hughes, WuL I.udh)W, John Thynne, Thomas Kidley. The instru-

n-^'iit will expl-un. its(df. I have modernized the spelling of the Eng-

lish throughout, "This indenture tiipartite made the twentieth day

of Sej)tomber in the five antl thirtieth year of the reign of <>ur sovereign

lady, El'Z'ib(>th, by the grace of God, Queen of PJngland, Finance and

Ireland, defender of the Faith, between the Pdght Honoral)le William

Cecil, of the most nolde order of the Garter, Kidght, Lord Burleigh.

Lord High Treasurer of England. Hir Robert CecU, Knight, one of

Her Majesty's Most Honorable Privy Council, Sir Thcmas Mildnuiy.

fl
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and Sir WilliMin Wiilde-^'ravo, Kniglits, of the one party, and Anthom

Cooke of Homford iu the County of Essex, Ksquiro, (^f thi; other

party, witnesseth that to the intent tliat part of the manors, hmdf-

and ht^ivditaiiients of the said Anthony Cooke may be limited and

!ippohited out in certainty, to he l)y him tlic said Anthony Cooke

dis[>osed of at ids will and pleasure for the payment of his debts,

and preferment of his children in marriage or otherwise, according to

the tenor and ettect and true meaning of an Act of Parliament made

in the present five-and-thirtieth year of her Majesty's reign, intituled

an Act for giving power and liberty to repeal certain uses of a, Deed

tripartite therein mentioned of land in certain n\anors, lands and rents

of Anthony Cooke of Romford in the County of P]ssex, Esquire ; now.

as well the said Anthony as the said Lord ^Burleigh, Sir Robert Cecil.

Sir Thomas Mildmay, and Sir William \Vald(>grave, according to the

authority and power given unto them by the aforesaid Act of

Parliament and by virtue of the same, do hereby linut and appoint

out in certainty the manor, lands and rents hereafter mentioned, being

part of the lands and hereditai'ients mentioned in the said Act of

Parliament, that is to say, the manor of Great Dassctt with .',})purte

nances in the County of Warwick, and all and singular other the

lands, rents and hereditaments of the said Antliony Cooke, set, lying

and being in the County of Warwick, to h^ by him the said Anthony

at his will and phjasure disposed of for the payment of his debts and

for the preferment of Ids children as aforesaid, according to the trut

intent and i.ieaning of the sai<l Act. In witness whereof, to each

pait of this deed indenture tripartite, all the said parties have ' putt

their seals upon the day and year first above written." The year

15U3, which is the date of this deed, takes us Ijack into tla.' Shak

spearean period, (^reat Dassett itself, of which the document s])eaks.

is almost Shaks[)earean ground. It is situate not many miles to the

south-east of Stratford. The year 15U3 was the 30th of Shakspeare's

life. It was hi this year that he published what he calls " the first

heir of his invention," the poem of Venus and Adonis, and dedicated

it to the Eii'l of Southampton. The hand that subscribed the W,
Bi'RGHLEY winch we see on the time-stained parchment whose con

tents I have jiist deciphered, had often grasped the hand of this Eai'l

of Southamptoix, if it never grasped that of Shaks[)eare hiu)self

Southampton, left fatherless in his infancy, had been the ward of

Burleigh ; and it was the expectation and intention of the prudent
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Secretary that the youu^ nobleman should niarrv a jifrantl-dau^liter

of his, the Lady Vera. But Southampton finally preferred the l.ady

Elizalteth Vernon, cousin of the Earl of Essex—a match wliich, for

some reason, greatly olfended Elizabeth, and brought ti'(»ul»le on

Southampton. It is Sliakspeare's familiarity with 8outhamptou, and

his ])erfect knowledge of the young Earl's likes and dislikes, and the

entanglements into whnh these had brought him, that explain some

of the otherwise enigmavical soruiets, as (jrerald Massey has convinc-

iugly shown. The cue was probably taken from Southampt(.)n when

Sliaks[)eare ventured to bring Burleigh in some sort on the stage, in

the person of Polonius. Burleigh i)robai)ly was not wont to treat

playwrights with much consideration. We know that his insensi-

bility to ]n,3try occasioned loss in the pocket to S])enser. A latent

feeling against Burleigh wouhl be very apt to spring up among men

of literary tastes.

The Robert Cecil who signs above was afterwards Secretary of

State to Queen Elizabeth, and it was he who carried postdiaste the

news of her death to James, her successor.

Sir Thomas Mildmay was the immediate bloo l-relatioi> of the

founder of Emmanuel College, in Cambridge. In the document

above given, short iis it is, the orthography of the projier names that

recur therein is not constant. Tlie name Burleigh reads Burghley

and Burghleigh. The name Cecil is written Cecyll, Cicill, Caycill.

(Another form, and the earliest, as Lower informs us, was Seysell.)

Mildmay is Mihlemaye and Myldmaye and Mildmay. AVahlegrave

is Waldgrave as well. 1 am hence moved to observe : What folly it

is, on the strength of a chance-variation whicli may l)e discovered,

to meddle Avith the orthogra|)hy of an historical name, when it has

hecome fixed in the language and literature of a [)eo[)le ! What folly

it is, for example, to attempt the trans*^"ormation of the noble word

Shakspeare, or Shakes[)eare, into another which the (^ye scarcely

recognizes ! We see this done now and thfii, to this day, by virtue,

as it is asserted, of a stray signature or two, by no means distinctly

written. Several pui)lications Oii the poet's life and writings, and

several editions of his wliole works, are considerably lowered in com-

mercial value by the exhil)iti<>u of this vovy usek^ss caprice ; on the

further propagation of which, nevertheless, a new society lately insti-

r\ited in London has set its mind. Is it ex[)ected that the new

rendering of the name will really supersede the old oue ] I remember
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the attempt of some wliimsiciil persons, about forty yeai'S a,n'o, to force

/Joror, with an o in the second syUable, on the public as the nanu; of

the ancient, ever-meinorable English town wliich confronts Calais, in

France. A coach-propi-ietor of the day had the name, spelt in the

new way, painted on all his coaches running on the great Kentish

lii'diwav. But the familiar word JJooer, imbedded in the Eniflish

l;uigii;ige and the English h(;art, retained its ohl form. So surely

w ill it be with the name of the great national poet. It is ditticult to

conceive what the gratilication can be in departing from the customary

orthography, rec(Hved not only within the British Islands, but in

France and (.Tcrmany, and, as I sui)pose, in all foreign nations, wher-

ever the literature of England is discussed,—an orthography author-

ized by the poet himself on the title-page of every pi'oduction of his

|>rinted in his lifetime, adopted by his " Fellows" when they pub-

lished his collected plays, and by his executors when the tablets t(^

Ids inemory and to that of lii« wife were engi-iived and set up in the

church at Stratford. Even the ^Ecssrs. Hiii'per, of New York, with

all their deformations of the English hinguage, have not ventured on

;i new rendering of " Shakspeare."

I i)ass on now to another Idstorical autograph. To apprecinte the

interest which attaches to it, I must recall a painful scene—the execu-

tion of Charles the First. While the King was preparing himself on

the scaffold, for the block. Bishop Juxon, of London, who was in

attendance, sought to cheer him with these words :
" There is, Sir,

but one stage more, which, though turVjulent and troublesome, is yet

a very short one. Considei-," he continued, "it will carry you a

great way ;" and so on. The King placed in the hands of the bishop

ins " George," so called ; i. e. the badge attached to the collar of the

Order of St. Creorge ; and the last word which he uttered as he stretched

out his neck to the lu^adsman, was addressed to the bishop. That last

word was " Kemember I" the particular meaning of which the repub-

lican generals insisted on knowing from the bishop. "Juxon told

them"— I atlopt Hume's narrative of the incident—"that the King
having fre([uently charged him to incidcirte on his son the forgiveness

of his nuirderers, had taken this opportunity, in the last moment of

his life, wlu>n his commands, he supposed, would be regarded as sacred

and inviolable, to reiterate that desire; and that his mild spirit tinis

terminated its present course by an act of benevolence towards his

^g'reatest enemies." It is a document in the handwriting of tl)is

___ #-
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r/isliop J axon \y1uc1i I now jn'oducc. This prclato luul hwn the

trieud and dui|dain of xVrchhishoi* Liuid ; ho is described by Hume
as "a person of great integrity, inikluess, and liuiaauity, and eudiusd

with a good iiuderstaiidiug." Cliaries gaAM^ gi-cat offence by pref(ir-

ring Juxou, an eeck'siastic, to the office of Lord High Treasurer of

England, on the death of tlie Eai'l of Porthmd. Tlie paper of Juxon's

whicli I present was written in his capacity as Lord High Treasurer,

•ind so has no relation to spiritual matters. It reads as f)llovvs :

"Sir llobi'rt Page : Pray dvnw an order for payment of the (^ijttain

and (Jarrison of Plynioutj) the half yt^ar due (jn our Lady-day last;

.•ind for so doing this shall be your warrant. Your loving friend,

(vi:iL. London. London Jiouse, the liord of April, 1(140." The

pa})er is endorsed, " 'llh'd April, 1(!40. Sir Jacob Astley, for a half

year's ])ay for tlie Garrison at Plymouth." It was in this very year,

iti 10, that Juxon solicited and obtained leave to resign the Treasurer-

•shi[), which he had himself never desired to hold; and probably this

v>rder for the payment of the troops at Plymouth was among his last

'ifficial acts. In the following year Stratfurd was put to death; and

in the year after that Charles raiseil his Hoyal Standard at Worcester,

'ud the great civil war began in earnest. The Sir Jacob Astley

iibove-nained, fought, I observe, on the -side of the King. The signa-

tAire GuiL. London, attached to the document just given, has still

.idhering to it niany bright scales of pulverized gold leaf, remains of

the sanding w hieh the writing received while yet wet, according to a

practice prevalent before the invention of blotting paper. The hand

which scattered these glistening jjarticles which we here see., assisted,

.IS we have hsarned, in. sumnying up the revenues of all England.

That hand also had often returned the pressure of Laud's hand, of

Stralford's hand ; and doubtless, too, of Charles' hand, repeatedly,

before th(^ tragical parting on the scafl'old in front of the palace of

Whitehall.

I produce now a manuscript document bearing the signature of a

Prinee of Orange. It is dated at Breda, but unhappily in the year

1737, so that it is not the autogi'aph of our William III., wiio died

:n 1702, but of an immediate successor in Holland. It is written in

German, and is a decree authorizing the ap|)ointment of a Professor

Ran to an academic position. The name is subscribed in French,

FiiiNt^E d'Ouange. For thus failing to produce the autograjdi of

William III., I make what amends I can by sLowing a rare folio
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from my shelves, puMisluMl during the life-time of that Kii% at

Amstenhim. crowilod full of very cui-ioiis copperplate rej)resentatioiis

of medals, iuseriptioiis, triinn]»]ial arches and other moiuimeiits, all

ill his lionour, collected ami d<'dicate<l to tin- Kiiij? hy Nicolas Cheva-

lier. As sj)eeimens of the innuiiicralile medals tii,Mircd in this book,

I point out one of the year lOOO. eonnin'inonitive of William's expedi-

tion to Trelauil. < >n tlic oliverse is William's head to the right,

laureated, with tlic^ leijfend (r'niUfJia. If I. I). (!. Brit. li'>x. Arans.

Pr. lii'Iii. (liif). [Arausionensium Pi'inceps, IJelifii (rubernator.] On

the reverse is seen a larijfe fleet aj»pix)achin<,' the shore of Ireland ; in

the sky above is an eagle tlying, bearing in its beak an olive-l)ninch,

and a branch of the orange-tree, with fruit ; in one of the talons is a

sceptre. The legend is AU.< iion Anrntt [for protection, not for attack].

In the extngue is Trajcdiis in Uiheru.—Loud. i\ Jtni. 1090. An-

other meilal shows Williani's head to the right, laureated as before,

with the legend (idii III. M. Jirlt. R. JJe Joi-.. d Liid. iriump. [Jacobo

et Ludovico triumphat— victorious over James and Louis XIV.]

On the reverse William is sem on horseback crossing the river Boyne

at the head of an army. The legend is Ft I'tdnera et hfvia speriilt

[He sets at nought wounds and imposNiV»ilitieH]. In the exergue is

Ejicit Jacohiua : restitnit IHt/eruifim. MlK'XC. Another medal

shows Williinn on hoi-sebaek, an armed host in flight before liim :

over one fugitive is insciibed Jacob. ; over another, Lansun. Over a

tigure among the jtursiiers is wiitten Widh'v ; and oacv a figui'e

extended on the ground is written S<'houd)cr(f. The legend is Appa-

ruit et dissipai'ft. On the revei-se, William is seen standing as a

Roman goneml ; l)efoi'e him Ireland ki'eels, resting on her shield,

M'hich bears the harp; over her head William holds a cap of liberty.

In the distance is a routed host. The legend is Focos servavit et Aras.

In the exergue, F.ipids. Gal. et Fehel. Dublin, trimnphaus intravit.

My next relic is a book which was once the property t)f a great

scholar in the i-eigns of George the Fii-st, George the Second, and

George the Thii-<1—Jaco>> Bryant. But little is heanl of Jacob

Bryant at the [U'esent time. In this i-espeet he shares the fate of

the Scaligers and Casaubons, and other liteniry giants of a preceding

age. Jacob Bryant had }>een private secretary to the second Duke
of Marlboi"ough, gi-:\ndson of the gitjat Duke, and was retainetl as

librariaii at Blenheim. He wrote many learned works on mytho-

logical and other subjects. Ho startled Homeric students bv main-
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tdinin^ the pnroly fiibtilous chiiraetcr of Troy and its ftie<To. My copy

of V»Tstoi;;iii's " Kestitutioii of J)('Ciiy(Hl IiitolliircTioe " was once

ovniwl by Jacoh Bryant. Tt was presented by him at Eton, in 18(>'J,

xo O. H. Nix;li(len, who lias recorded the fact on a tiydeaf. Mr.

Noeliden was tin; avithor of a (rerman Onimmar, which was ke<^pinji^

its {n^mnd in a ninth edition in 1^43, .seventeen years after the death

of itH author ; also of an Kurdish and (ferman Dictionary, papers in

iu*r Ti-an.s;ictionH of the Horticnltural Society, and otiiir works. Mr.

No*-hden was eliief superinten<lent of tlie (U'jiartiiient of Nnmisitiatics

in tho British Musenii» ; as also, after 1dm. was Edward Hawkins,

who likewise once posses.sed Bryant's volume, and made a ni^te of the

circumstance in IS'JT. — V^ei'ste«;an's lx>ok woidd he one quit*! after

the hr-art of JacoU Bryant, especially as seen in the type nnd small

tjuano foi-m of ir»2S, The title-pai,'e reads thns: "A Kestitntion

of E>eciiyed Intelliucnice in Antiipiities eonccM-nini,' the inost nohle

ami n^nowned En<dish Nation. Bv the studie and trasell oi H. \'.

iMJif.-iited nntQ the Kin-i's Most Excellent Majestie. H)2<^." (Tins

would be James I., a kindred spirit.) Inserted in the title-pa<;e is a

-..urious copperjdate engraviiiu" of the Tower of Babel, with numerous

yrtjuiis of people startini; i<jti' from it in divers directions. Below this

is printed Xationuni Orii^'o. Another tem])orary possessor, bearinii

the name of "Francis Drake," has inscribed his name in blackdetteiv.

lialf on one side of these woi'ds and hidf on the other. The date,

102'*. forbids the notion that this is an autoij;niph of the famous Sir

Fn*n«i.> Dnke. Sir Francis died in lo'JIi.—Let the brief records of

succes^sivo owners to be seen often on the fiy-leaves and title-pages of

old Tohimes Vie rejxai'ded with tenderness. Lnt them not be indis-

criuiinatelv erased. We may occasionallv liere nnn^t angels unawares.

We riiuy stumble unexpectedly on memorials of great and good men.

Tlie moral etfeet, too, of these casual it^cords is to be eonsidei-ed. They

j«ixjHlue»:f in us something of the ftieling expressed by the poor monk in

pi-esMP-ni^e of Leonard! da Vinci's fresco. We are the shadows ; we

are the fleeting entities ; not the perishable leatiets before us.

I now come to a volume which recalls the nieiuory of Horace

Wal|».>le. the dilettante lord of Strawberry Hill, and youngest son of

the Sir Robert Walpole, the .statesman who held that every man had

his price. The copy of the Hesperides of Ferrarius which I i>osses8

ih fpf*m the library of Strawberry Hill. This is a folio w^ork, jn-inted

at Rome, in 1046, by Hermann Scheus. The following is its title •.
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"J. Biipt. Ff^rrarii H('S]KMi(les, sivt; do Malcji'iun Auroorum cnlttiri

et iisii Lil)ri IV." In this a,i,'ft of tlccadeiice iii classii-al kuowlfili/e

it mav be necpssarv to sav that th(^ Hesporidt's wore certain invthic

nymphs, duuyhtfrs of llcsperus or t]i(^ West, jthiccil in cliar<.'»' of

pirdciis or islaiid.i prothictivo of (hdicious fi'uits, l)ut whose sitt; wa.s

kept secrcit. We have tii-st, in Ferrarius' book, the story of tlie visit

of Hercules to the "garden of the JI».'sp(!ri(h's in ipiest of the precious

fruits (Aurea ^Nlala) ; tlien coukns iin account of tlii^ introihiction of

these fruits, which are stated to be citrons, lemons, ami oran;;es of

varioub sorts, into Italy, with myth-»loi,'ic;il ley;(!nds relating to that

introduction ; and tinally we have a discussion of the several varieties

of the fruits just named, their properties and tlu-ir j»r()j)er treatment.

Interspersed are splenditlly executed copperplates of Ueirules. from

the anti(]ue ; engraving's of coins on which Hercules fi;,'ures ; also,

emblematic groups rept'esenting the introduction of the Anrea M"la

into Italy ; and then s[)irited representations of the diiierent fniit.s

themselves, some in each species assuming very curious an«l even

grotesque forms. The sketches or designs of the emVdematic groups

were contributed by artists of great eminence : one is by Andreas

Sacchi ; another by Pietro Beretini di Cortona ; another by Francis

Albani; another by Philip])us Galiardus ; another by Guido Keni

;

and another by Nicholas Poussin. The Hiircules Farnese is by

Perier. The engraver in the majority of cases is Blo(>mhart. It

ap|)ears that Guido lleui had just died. A eulogy on his skill and

genius is given. In Gui<lo's plate, a Syren or Nereid is seen ]jer-

forming on the violin. In the mind of an Italian there is nothing of

the ludicrous about the idea of a violin. Angels in heaven are often

represented in sacred Art as playing on that instrument.

Ferrarius dedicates his work to the city of Siena, his native place.

Hercules, he says, presented to King Eurysthenes only three of the

apples of the Hesperides. He, Ferrarius, offers to the acceptance of

his fellow-Sieness an orchard fvdl of them. The language throughout

liis gi'eat folio is remarkably easy and good ; nevertheless, at the end

lie rhetoricidly professes to have lowly thoughts of his literary powers,

indulging at the same time in a play on his own name. Th(^se are his

closing words : J/cec hahul qmn de uudis aureis causeriberem, iiec elegan-

tius potid ferreo stylo, Febkahius."

Often must Horace Walpole have lifted down this curious volume

from its place ; often must his hands and those of his friends have
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turnod over (lie splcndiil eiii(r:iviiiys tliorciii. Str;i\vliciTv ITill was
goneniUy full of visitors. In 17(»0 the l)uk(^ of Ytn-k imccrcmo-

niouHly jippCiinMl at tlio tloor. '• I showed him all my ca-stlo," Horan^

VValpoh' says to (i. i\[oiitai,Mic. " ami ho woidil havo tho SMiictum

saiiotonim of the librai-v opened." Faeiu-' tia- title ami occiinviuL'

much of the pa^e is a hw^e shield of arms of some former possi-ssor,

aj)pareiitly a Netherlandish Count. The crest is a Idaek duck minus

its bill and feet. On the tirsr and fourth (piartorin;L,' the same object

is seen. The motto seems to allude to this creature

—

Ennf^'nt anl

cvoh'ut. JJelow, in small letters, iseiiLrra\ed— ••II. Collin. Clialco<rr.

Rog. fecit. liruxelhe, IGSO." Some friend of floi'aee Walpole's lias,

as I presume^ interpreted for him the spirit of the seuteuee, Eiidient

(tut ei'ufn'if. and has written d<»wn f jr him over the <,'reat shield, in a

fair hand, the followin<; passa;(e, it may be, of Cicero or Seneca:

"Hujusmodi compai-aiahv? sunt opes (pue simul cum naufi-a,i,'o ENA-
TKNT"—suLfgesting that the asjaration of the motto is after me)ital

riclies. Such be mine, or none 1 it says. The haiidwritin;,' is not

WaI[)ole's, neither is it Gray's; V)ut (Jray mav ha\if furnished the

illustration, which is ingenious and apt. On the same page with the

great foreign shield appears Horace Walpole's own bookplate, the

evidence of Ids former ownership. It shows the Walpole arms with

the proper heraldic mark of cadency—a star—Horace being the third

son of the first Earl of Orfurd, who was the famous Sir Eobert

Waljwle, Prime Minister temj). Oeorge I. and George II. The

motto. Furl </>'('' sent'iat, is on a riband over tlio crest, and under-

neath the shield is engraved, in italic script, Mr. Unratio Wnlpvle.

The Farl (jikh senliat is an excerpt from Horace's Epistle to Alb.

TibuUus and his companions (Ep. Lib. i. Ep. 4)—a piece which,

from the character of its c<jntents, may have been a favourite with

Sir Robert—and his son likewise. Its spirit certaiidy was in har-

mony with their tastes. I give a few lines. It will be seen that the

Fari qme setdiat has reference to ease of expression and elo<[uence,

and not to what we call freedom of speech :

Di tibi formani,

Di tibi divitins dederunt, artemqne fiiu'ridi.

Quid voveat dulci niitriouhi majii* aluinno

Qui sapcre et fari pitssit (imr ,te)illal. et. cui

Gratia, lama, valetudo contini;:at ahundu

Et uiuudu3 victus, noa deticiente ciauneiiii ?
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To tiioe the gods a f'>rm CDiiiplete,

Ti) tlui' tlie gods ,1 fair ostute.

With bnunty gave, wWh art to know

How to enjoy what they bestow.

Can a tone; nurse muc liiessing more

E'er for her favourite boy imph)re,

With sense and clear cxprcssiou. blest.

Of friendship, honour, health possest,

A table elegantly plain,

A.nd a poetic, easy vein?

Tlie fullilmoiit uf tin- itoi/^ <h'jicl>'ate crnmend part of the ])raypv was

secured to Horaco Wal[)oh' by his father He held for life, we are

tohl, through tlie fivoiir ipf Sir Kohert. the foUowing f-'inecure offices :

the XJshership of tli- lU'ceipt of th(^ Exehequer, the Coniptrollership

of tlie (iivut IJoll. and the Kt>eper.ship of the Foreign Kfcoupts. A
third shii'ld of anus ap})eai's in my Ferrarius. It has been fastened

to the i)riiited title-page of the volume. The possessor who did this

seems to have been (tifeiided at the sight of a staring wood-cut in the

middle of the title page : a coarse rendering of the common badge of

the Jesuit .Soeiety, displaying huge iron nails, &c., very much out of

place on the title-page of such a work as this. ICe accordingl}^ in-

serted, with neatness, his own shield of aruis in such a way as to

conceal from view the obnoxious ornament. The motto on this plate

is Lucent et onuait—the allusion being to the stars on the shield, and

to the name, possilily, of the family represented.

It may be added that Brunet, the great bibliographer, in his notice

of the Hesperides of Ferrarius, s})eaks of a, copy of tlu; work which

in 18G1, at the sale of the Mar(iuis of Pins-Montbrun, at Toulouse,

fet<;lied two hundred fr.nics—but this was iierhaps in souio degree

on account of the binding. The binding, he says, was lemon-coloured

morocco divided into compartuu'nts, showing the liranches of an

orange tree in gold of several colours, -vith the family arms of the

Manpiis of Pins-Montbrun. Some of the plates were also coloured.

1 show a second relic of Horace Walpole in a copy of his " Fugitive

Pieces in Verse and Prose." printed at his own [>ress at StrawlnuTy

Hill, ill IToS, bound up with his "Castle of ( )tranto," from the same

[tress. The Fugitive Pieces have, on the title-])ag(s the motto, Pere-

U)d et Impntdiitni', wiu-ds aptly seen sometimes on the face of ancient

dials. Below is a cop])e)-plate etching of Strawlierry I Till ; in the

foreground a laurel triMi supjtorting on one of its bi-anches the Wal-

pole shield; on a riband underneath is the " /'(Wt qufv sentiat^^

idready intrejireted.

Again I ])roduce as a literary relic a volume from the library of

a man of h^ttei-.s eminent in the last and present century. It may
liave been observed that Isaac Disraeli dedicates his Curiosities of
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Litei'iitui-0 to Francis Donco. " To Francis Douce, Esq.," tlu; iiiscrip

tion roads, " tliosi? volumes of s mho Lit'M'arv Eesearclies are insci-ibed

as a slight memorial of Frieudship, and a grateful acknowledgment to

a Lover of Literature." J ii tlu^ [)reface to the collected works of Isaac

Disraeli, issued by his son, the present BMijauiin Disraeli, we are

informed that at the close of the last century the number of readers

in the Library of th.i> British ^Fuseum seldom ever exceeded six at a

time, and that one of these was very constantly Francis Douce. He
became the author of a higldy-prizi^d .i'M'ies of Illustrations of 8hak-

speare and Ancient Mau'^ers, and tlier cognate productions; he

gathered likev/ise a ])rivate library—^df which Dibdin, in his Biblio-

mania, says ;
'• The liVrrary of Pros]>ero (i.e. Douce) is acknowledged

to be without a rival in its way. How pleasant it is," he exclaims,

"only to contiMuplate such a, goodly [)rospect of elegantly-bound

volumes of old English and French literature ! and to think of the

matchless stores which they contain, relating t(.) our ancient populni

tales and romantic leii'ends !" The volume from Douee's library

which I possess is Francis (^Irose's '" Provincial Glossary, with a Col-

lection of Local Provei'bs aiul Popular Su})erstitions." It iias Donee's

bookplate and a MS. note in liis handwi'iting. Grose, in bis ji-eface-

t(dls us of his liaviug gathered his accounts of pojuilar superstitions

from the mouths of vilhiije historians as tliev were related to a closing

circle of attentive hearers, assembled on a winter's evening round the

capacious cljimiev ot an oM hall or manor-house; ''for formerly,"

he goes on to suy. I'ather anuisingly to ds in these later days of steam

and electriJt; —"formerly, in countries remote fi-om the metropolis.

or which had no immediate intercourse with it, before newspapeis

and stagecoaches had ini[»ortod skepticism anil mside every ploughman

and thresher a politician aiul freethinker, ghosts, faii'ies and -a itches.

with bloody murders committed by tinkers, formed a jtrinci)ial part

of rural conversation in all l.'i'g'- assemblies, and particularly those

in Cliristmas holidays, during the l)vuning of the yule-block." Thei»

Hpeaking of the habiliments in which u'h')^ts were I'cjxiitcd to have

ap})eare(l, Grose ha[tpens to say : "Oin- instaun' of .-01 lOnglish ghost

dressed in bLudv is found in the celebra.t<'d ballail of William and

INFargaret, in ihefojlowng lines: ' And clay-cold was hei' lily hand.

That held her sable shroud.' " It is upon this point tliat Dtaice makes

liis manuscj-ipt remark in the margin. He desires us to note that

*' Mr. J'oiu-iu\ the elegant translator of tlvis song, thodght this litHUu-e.
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even in poetry, iniidniissilile. In his translation of tliis passage it

is most jiidiciously avoidcil :
• ( huupie sepulclu'alcni ])e'lil)rs collegit

amictmn, Frigidior iii\ ilnis. candidionpio nianus.'"—Tlio Mr. Bonnie

bcro named is of course the well-known Vincent, or Viuny, Bo'uiie.

Bv a relie of Doiice"s we are hronudit. a -i we have seen, in I'ehition

witli Isaac Disraeli : and Isaac Disratdi puts us in relati(ni with Dr.

Samuel Johnson, sliirhtly, in this way : When Isaae iJisraeli was

yet a very y(auhful and (piite nameless writei', as his son Benjamin

informs us. iie veutuii^d one dav tremhlinijlv to present at Di-. John'

son's house an <iri,!;in'il mauuscri[it. to be examined and pronounced

upon by him. It hap;)ened to be thi; period of Dr. Johnson's last ill-

ness ; and the i-eply nturned by tlie ')octor's black servant, Kichard,

at the door, was, tlii't his mast"r was not well, and could not attend

to anything of the kind. The timid yonng author, not aware of the

seriousness of the Doctor's condition, took this to be a mere j)ut-ofF.

But in a few <hiys .lolmson's death Avas announced. We sliall pre

sentl}- be again brought r;ear to Dr. Johnson.--Donee's libraiy, it

may be of interest to know, has been added to the stores of the

Bodleian at Oxford. The motto on his l.>ookplate, in my copy of

Grose, i.s Cclir et ri^ji^an^i—-an allusion to the three fleet greyhounds

which are seen racing across his escutcheon.

I cherish with care o pamphlet containing a few words in the hand-

writing of the author of the Curiosities of Literature—Isaac Disraeli

himself. This relic has a further value with me, because it was once

the property of another distinguished litiu-ary man, Samuel llo-^ers,

the poet and banker. The pamphlet in (piestion is an answer, by

Isaac Disraeli, to some strictures of Lord Nugent on his " Commen-

taries on the Life and Reign of Charles the First ;" atid this particular

cojn' was the one presented by its author to Rogers, as is shown by

the autograph inscription on its otiter title-page. The following are

the few words on account of which I treasure this tract : Samuel

Rogers, with the Author's rkgakus. The matter of the little

liook is also full of interest, treating of the characters of Sir John

Eliot, Hamj>den and Pym, in the same strain of minute research

vhich characterizes the Curiosities of Literature and other works of

the elder Disraeli.

Another of the class on whom Dibdin has fastened the designation

of Bibliomaniacs nnist now engage our .attention. Wo have all,

doubtless, heard of the insatiable book collector, Rich.ird lleber.
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brutlicv <if ]le,i;in:ilcl Ileher, hiahop of Calcutta. Possessed of wejilth,

he set Hi) hounds to a })assion, awakened in him hi eMi-ly youtli. for

eurious and rare volumes and books in general. His nini was to

amass a perfect library
; and he thought nothing of starting at a

moment's notice on a j(5urney of Uundreds of miles, to attend ;, sah

where there Avas a cliance of securing a book which he did not already

possess. At ifodnet, the family home in Shropshire, usually asso-

ciated with the niemory of Reginald Hebei-, he had a collection for

whicli he built a special rece])tacle. A house; wIkht; he resided v

Pimlico was tilled from top to l)ottom with books. In York Street,

Westminster, ho had aT\otlit?r house similarly funiished. In rooms

on the High Street, Oxford, he liad a libivirv'. In lik(; mainier, even

in cities abroad— in Paris, at Antwerj), at Brussels, at Ghent—he

possessed large collections. The titles of his books, when sold after

his death iri his 59th year, in 1?;34, tilled fice thick octavo volumes.

In his English libraries there were S^jOOO volumes ; in his foreign,

42,000. They have been calculated to have cost him £100,000. In

Dibdin's Decameron, or Ten Days' Pleasant Discourse on Books, the

interlocutor named Atticus is understood to be Mr. Kichai-d lle])er.

Atticus's apology for desiring three copies of the same book is a?

follows—it reveals a willingness to oblige friends :
'' Wliy, you see.

sir," he Sivys, "' no man can coud'ortably do without three copies of a

book. One he nmst have for a show cop}', and lie will probably ke^i>

it at his country-house ; another ho will require for his own use and

reference ; and vtnless he is inclined to j)art with this, which is very

inconvenient, or risk the injury of his best copy, he must needs have

a third at the service of his friends." Ileber was the intimate friend

of Sir Walter Scott ;ind other distinguished literary conteiu})oraries.

In 1S21 he was returned a member of Parliament for the University

of Oxford. My first relic of Heber is a volinne from one of his

libraries. It is stamped inside, as were all his books, with the words

Bihliothcca Iteheriana. I value tlie work for this, of course ; but

also for its cont<nitH. It is a folio, pinnted at XJtnicht (Trajecti ad

Ehenum) by (Jilbertus a Zyll, in 1()71, and is entitled, Monumenta

Illustrium Virorum et Elogia. It is stated on the engraved title-

page to be Editio nova, aucta Anti((uis Monumentis in Agro Trajec

tini repertis. Tlu^ original work, we are informed in the preface,

was b" Sigifridus Ryltischius, for which the plates were engraved by

Tobhis Fendtius. It contains numerous epitaphs of the classic ami

I
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media^Viil periods, with etcliings of tlie ancient monnmeiits, tombn

Hud tablets on which they are Ciirved. These arc from Rome and

other cities of Ttsily. In this book of Ricluvrd Heber's I can hiy my

hand on some inscriptions wlrich on occasion one might search for in

vain in many qnarters : for oxam))h!, the epitaphs of Angehis PolJ

tianns, Marcilius Ficinus, Leonarihis Aretinus, Lanrentins Valla,

Muslims, Heron. Alexander, Bessariou, Sadoletus, Joh. Piciis Miran-

dnla. Panlus Jo\ius, Raphael .Matianis. Joh. Jovianus Pontanns,

Poggins Brandolinus, Bartholomanis de Haliceto, Gratianus Clusinua.

Accursius, to say nothing of those of Dante, Ariosto, Petrarch.

A s(>cond relic of Richard Iteber which I possess is a bonnd Cata-

logue of the library of James AVest, President of the Royal Society.

who di-^d July 2, 1772. This book bears the usual stamp, .Jiiblio

thcca Hehcriaaa ; Init besides, its value is very greatly enhanced by

two or three sentences, very characteristic of a connoisseur of books,

written on a lly-leaf by the hand of Mi-. Heber himself. A quondam

owner of the Catalogue, IMr. F. C. West, jirobably a relative of the

late president's, just below his own signature, writes, " Vide MS.

note in Mr. Heber's handwriting, on the opposite leaf." On this leaf

accordingly we have the following remarks on the Catalogue of books

before us :
" This is the original auction Catalogue," Mr. Heber

records, "by which it was intended to sell the 'large and noble

library' of James West, Esq., Pres^ident of the R.yal Society. The

friends of the deceased, however," Mr. Heber goes on to inform us.

"judging it, very properly, deplorably iusutlicient, directed it to i)e

cancelled ; and em[)loyed SanuKil Patcrson at a short notice to com-

pose the whole afresh, It is curious to compare the two Catalogues,"

Mr. Heber says, " if it were only to show how little can be known

of the value of the most curious library when ignorantly and unskil

fully described." He then subjoins, " Patersou \ised to <piote exult-

ingly the testimony of Tophaiu Beauclerc, who declared to him with

an oath, that on looking over his Catalogue he could not believe it

to^be the same collection."—This mention of Toi)hani Beauclerk again

brings us near Dr. dohuson. He was a youthful club-associate of

the Doctor's, and when he died. Dr. Johnson s:iid that " Topham
Beauclerk's talents wore those which he had felt himself mure dis-

posed to envy than those of any whom lu^ had known." He was a

son of Lord Sidney Beiiuclerk's, and a grandson of the Duke of St.

Albans.—My copy of Jlomlas do Orlyinlhis Americauii^, lf(ujii
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Comitis, 16,52, hears on a fly-leaf the autograph, '- R. ncbei-." wliicli

is lit'ld to be that of Rcgiiialii, au<l not Richard, Hciher
; as it :i})pears

not to have been the habit of the latter to inscribe; his name in liis

l)ooks. Tliis volmiie is adilitioimlh- of interest for having likewise

the autograi)]i of "II. Grove," wlio was one of the collahoratevrs of

Achlison in the production of TJte Spacfator. He was the witer of

Numbers 588, 001, ()2('. and Go."), in that series of papers. From
some contemporary verses on tlie deatli of Mr. Grove, who was a

Presbyterian ministei', 1 (juote the following:

" If evciv i^nico tlmt, tor tlie good adorn'rl.

If overy science Uint tlie wisost learn'd,

(.^Duld merit thy rei^ard and ask thy love,

Behold them join'd, and weeji tliem lost, in (ttovo."

I now produce some autographic mantiseript wliit.-li brings us nearer

still to Dr. Samuel Johnson than we were lirouijht above. Thouah

not pennetl by the Doctoi', it was written by a Jiand that had gras[)ed

his, viz., l)y the liand of Dr. Samuel Parr. We know that intellec-

tual encounters took place between Parr and Johnson. Thus Boswell

records, in the year 1780, that "having spent an evening at Mr.

Ltington's w^ith the Rev. Dr. Pai i-. he (Di-. Johnson) was much ])leased

with the convc sation of that learned gentleman; and after lie avus

gone, said to .^.^r. Langton :
" Sir, I am ol)liged to you for ]ia,viMg

asked me this evening. Parr is a fair man. I do not know when 1

have had an occasion of such free cotitroversy. It is remarkable how

much of a man's life may pass without meeting with any instance of

this kind of open discussion." During a discussion betweeti these

two formidable personages, one of them. Dr. Johnson, stamped his

foot. Immediately, tlie other, Dr. Parr, stamped hl8 foot. "Why
do you stanij) your foot. Dr. Parr I" " Because, Dr. Jolnison," replied

the other, " I would not liave you think that you ha\ e the advantage

of me by even a single stamp of the foot." Society was in a curious

state when such phenomena as Di's. Johnson and Parr were possible.

The general range of thought and experience was narrow ; and culture

was one-sided. Men of unusual ca})acity and vigoiti- and keenness of

view were thus tentpted to be dogmatical; and the deference of infe-

riors readily transformed them into despots. English i-oinnuinities

cannot evolve such characters now, nor would they endure thcMu

Tliere are in tlieso days scores of persons scattered about (piite tlie

equal of Johnson and Parr in strong sense, and power and tlecision

I i\
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of mind ; Imt thoy are drilled into <,'ood mannors l»y tlicii' surromul

m^H ; tlioy are made to know and keep their pliici^ by tlu^ re.s[>;'ct;'Jj]('

talents :ind culte.re of a multitude of other people. Va'-r's lenrniuL,',

and Johnson's too. so far as it was formal and seholastie. wa;-; of a

type which in the jtreseut age has etvised to he houounnl, eonsislint;

of a familiai'ity with the letter of two dead lanij^iages, acquired

unphilost)phieally, and us('<l ot' necessity in a p(!tty, contracteil way.

These two men, with a larue i;Toup of contemporaries whom they

eons|)icuouslv represented, were lor the most part outside (lie ikjIiIc

spliere in which scholars nf the pri'sont day iiiid their jiastime. (Joju-

parative ]ihilolo<jfy, universal history, science in the modern stnise,

theoretical and apjdied, were to them sealed mysteries.—Parr, hy

some chance, was led to ado[)t the ])rinciples of tlu^ Whigs; hence la-

is pati-onized by Macaiday, who goes out of his way to introduce his

nanie in his narrative of the trial of Wairen Hastings, and to style

him at the same time the gi-eatest scholar (»f the age. " ThiH'e," he?

says, i.e. in Westminster Hall, while Burke was arraigning the great

proconsul of India, "there were to he seen side by side the greatest

painter and the greatest scholar of the age. The spectacle had allured

Reynolds from that eivsel which has preserved to us the thoughtful

foreheads of so many writers and statesmen, and the sweet smiles of

so many noble matrons. It had induced Parr to suspend his labours

in that dark anjl profound mine fron\ which he had extracted a vast

treasure of erudition—a treasure too often buried in the earth, too

often paraded with injudicious and Inelegant ostentation, ))ut still

precious, maosive and splendid." On the other haml, Sydney Smith,

also a Whig, ventures to say of Parr that lie was rude and violent,

as most Greek scholars are, unh^ss they ha[)}>en to be bishops (a little

oke this, at the expc^nse of Bishoi) Blomtield), " He has left nothing

behind him," Sydney Smith go(?s on to say, " worth leaving ; he was

rather fitted for the Liiw than the Church, and would havt; Ijecn a

more considerable man, if he had been more knocked about among

his equals. He lived with country gentlemen and clergymen, who
flattered and fearerl him." The diocese of Gloucester had a narrow

escape. It came within an ace of having Parr as its i)ishop.

The tobacco pipe was an inseparable adjunct of Parr, and con-

tril)uted not a little to the coarseness of his character. In a small

Hogarthian sketch of him givj.i in the N;itional Illustrated Library

tlition of Bosw(iirs Johnson, he is represented with it in his hand.
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Wlion ii]i))oiuto(l t<> preiuli U'toretlie University of Ciim1)ri(]t,'e. lie was
jintKug- liis pi)»e in tlie ve-stry-roon of the elmrck up tu the inomoiit of

his enteriiii,' tlic pulpit. An (>iu-ly pupil of liis recalls, rather gruphi-

cally, a donu'stic scene in which ai;aiji the jiipe tigures :
" I was fre-

quently sent byhiui," Ik- says, " to obtain the 6'o'/r<e?- news])aper, and,

upon my retunt, he inadc uic read to him the Parliamentary debates,

-vsbieh were at tliat pcrioil full of interest. I sometimes took a

malicious [deasuiT in uiviiiL^ the ntUMi.st possible effect to the brilliant

passaires in Pitt's s))eeches, ujton which the Doctor would exclaim,

' Why. yon lutodle. do you dwi'lj with >^nch energy upon Pitts »'m})ty

declamation i ' At other mouient-s he would say, ' Tliat is powei-ful.

but Fox will answer it.' When] pronounced the wcrds * Mr. Fox

vosp," Parr would i-oar out ' Sto)» '.
' and after shaking the ashes out of

hh pipe, and tilling it afresh, he would add, with a marked emphasis.

' Now, yon dog. do your best ' ' In <he course of the speech in.

vpiestion, he would often interrupt me in a tone of triumphant exid-

tation with exchnnaticuis such as th(> following: 'To be sure!'—
'Capital!'— ' Answei- tluit if you can, ^Laster Pitt!'—and at the

conclusion :
' That is tlie s]>eech of tlje orator and statesman : Pitt

is a mere rhetorician;' adding, after a pause, ' a very able one, I

ndmit.' Sometimes after hearing the first three or foiu' sentences of

it s})eech of Mr. Pitt, he would say, • Now the dog is thinking what

iic will say : Fox )'usl)e.s into the subject at, once.' Here let me
ifuiark."' adds the rej>ortf>r of this scene. '' that when Pan- called

Hiiy of his pujtils noodle or dor/, or even, in some instances, />/ockhead,

it was a proof that they were in high tin-oui', and on thes(> occasions

his good-natured smile showed that he spoke in perfect good humour
j

but the word dunce he alway.s used contemptuously." .Parr M'as

ni':fortunate in his wife, who ^delight<!d in worrying him. Person

used to .say "Parr would hav(> been a great man l)ut for three

things—his trade, his wife, and his politics."

Edward Henry Barker, of Thetford, in Norfolk, publisheil two

volumes of ''' Parriana, or Notices of the Kev. Sanuiel Parr, LL.D.,

collected from various sources, ])rinted and manuscript." JVIr. Barker

had lived for several years in Parr's house at Halton. roA elling in

the c. vieus, out-of-the-way contents of his library. The Quarterly

Iievieio uises this irreverent language of the death of Di'. Parr

:

**The demise." it says, "of the awfid Chimajra of Halton, which

had so long bu/zed in vacuo, was something of an event in 1825,"
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PaiT was famous for liis Latin epitai)lis and scinilchnil iiiHcviptioria,

Those inscribed on tlie nionuinents of (lihbou, Johnson, Burke, Fox and

Sir John Moore are by him. At table once, Dr. Parr, in ecstasies at

the conversational i)0\vei"s of Lord Krskiue, caHed out to liini (thoui^dt:

his junior) : ''My Lord, I mean to write youi- epitajdi .' "' "Dr.

Parr," replied tlie ckn-er (.nianceHor, " it is a teui{>tation to connnit

suicide."

The relic whicli I preserve of Dr. Parr is a thin vohnne consisting

of three tracts on classical subjects, bound together. Tlie Doctor has-

written their i-es]iective titles on the first fly-leaf. *' Spcdm de Agro

Trojano . Lipsia^, 1S14. Caria? Criticie in Coniicovuni Fragment ab

Athena'o sevviita . Avictore Meneke. Berol . 1814. Gottlieb . Ernesti

Epistola ad Schieiisneruni do SuidiXi Lexicogra])hi usu ad Ch'isin et

Interpretaticmeni Librorum Sacroruni . Li])sia?, LSTa." To show, a»

I suppose, that he had minutely looked through these tracts, the

Doctor adds the ciiaracteiistic observation :
" Sphon's Latinity is^

perplexed. In the note page 35, lino 10th, I think Antoinedon et

Alcimus should be in the accusative, as followed by dilectos." Parr's

handwriting is very bad : it is slov(udy and iudetinite. '' You

al'"ays wrote hieroglyphically," Siiys Charles Lan\b to George Dyer,

"yet not to come np to the mystical notations and conjuring

charactei's of Dr. Parr." (Quoted in Forster's Life of W. S. Landor,

page 93.)

We have seen the friendly relations subsisting between Dr. Parr

and Dr. Johnson. I su2)pose they were not brought much together.

When negatives and positives, so decided, ap])roached each other, there

must always have been considerable risk of explosion. Dis}>arity of

age may have helped to Keep the peace. Dr. Parr maintained alsa

a life-long friendship with Walter Savage Landor, a character with

whom it required tact to keep on terms. Here again difference of

age was probably advantageous. Landor was Parr's junior by many

years, "I think," writes Landor's brother, in Forster's Life, " th'y

were kept from (piarrels ^y mutual respect, by something like awe of

each other's temper, and a knowledge tliat, if war began at all, it

must be to the knife."

I have nothing to sliow of Landor's, but I give a sentence from a

note of the late Col. Walter O'Hara's, of Toronto, who at one time

was intimately associated with Landor, and is named in Forster's.

Life at pp. 13G, il)9. Col. O'Hara says: <' With respect to the
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pmineiit jiorson whoso l:ii(),i,'r:i[>liy has occasioned your khid rofereiiee

to me, 1 beg to say that my acfinaintauco with liiiu commenced 1808,

and that I liave always i-egarded liim as one of my most A'ahied

friends. Wo visit(>d Spain tog<^th(a- in that year ; and I retaui

always the strong(!st admiration of his noble (jualities."

I slionld be proud if \ could exhibit a letter in Johnson's hand-

writing. Such documents are occasionally to be met with in Loudon,

but considerable sums must be paid for them. 1 have some fraguients,

liowever, in Mrs. Thrale's handwriting, the lady to whom Dr. John-

son was for .sixteen years and more indebted for mu'.-h Ciire and kind-

ness, and for whom he entertained a high esteem. We are tt)ld tliat

he said of her, tiiat if not the wisest of women iu the W(»rld, she was

undoubtedly one of the wisest. Mrs. Thrale's maiden mime was

Salusbnry; Mr. Thrale. her lii-st husband, was owuer of the great

Ih'ewery in Southwark, since known as that of Barclay and Perkins.

The marriage seems to have beon one of convenience rather than

deej) affection. Thrale sat for Southwark in Parliament, and was

very wealthy. At his town hous<^ in Southwark and his country

villa at Streathain, a I'oom was set apart for the especial accommoda-

tion of Dr. Johnson. When Mr. Thrale died, his widow, as we all

know, married an Italian musical composer and vocalist, named

Piozzi. She afterwards published a volume of anecdotes of Dr.

Johnson, and other works. It was her habit to make on the margin

of books that she read, numei-ous matniscript notes; and after anno-

tating one cojfy, she would sometimes take up another of the same

w')rk and enter tlie same observations. Mr. Bohn, the eminent

bookseller of London, had a copy of Boswell'.s ''Life of Johnson," anno-

tated by Mrs. Piozzi, in which the i-emarks were identical with those

n Dr. Wellesley's copy of the same book. In a letter written by

her at Bath, in 1318, to Sir James Fellowes, of Adbury House,

Hants, she speaks of one Dr. Hales, who *•' on last Sunday foi'^night

said confidently in the pul[>it that the world would end that day

sixty-two years." She then adds: *' You will lind innumerable i-etlec-

tions on that event in Kiiig's " Moi-sels of Criticism," which I have

loaded, if not deformed, by numberless notes—marai.script, but legible

tmougli, for I looked them over since Hales' sermon, its I thought

they would amuse you. 'Tis almo.st a ]>ity," she then observes, "you

should suffer them to be sold after my death." She had bequeathed

to him all lier annotated books. The hanti writing in her marginal
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iiotoH is often iiiiinite, I»ut ahvavs \<'rv uoat ami clear, with a careful

|uiuctuiitiou. She was. T Hhotild sii|>|t<)s<*, an ailminM' of u tine hand.

Her a]>}U'eciatiou of this accouiplishnicut sii'/m'stt;<l to her a lesson in

re^'ard to self-n>anagenjent, in a letter to the Sir .1. Felknves already

named. "Our lonji^'est life." she says. '• i> Imt a little |»arenthesis in

the broad \m<^v of time, which is itself a nid-e preface oi- prolojjfuo to

Eternity. Let us, li(»\vr\ci-," sjie exlmrts. '"write tiie brief [»eriod

neatly, and leave our Aisitinif ticket to tlie world such as may not

disgi-aee us." Sir J. Fellowcs' lil>nirv has Ih'cu disjM'i-sed undi^i' the

hammer, and Mrs. Pioz/.i's annotated volumes have <;(jt abroad.

Occasionally, on a lKH)k-st4ill. one of them may bo jticked n\t. Tin

one which has chanced to come into my )M)s.srs.sion is a volume con

sistingof two works bound up toiretljer: Oalloway's "]>rief Commeii

taries on the Book of llovehition," and \\'itheiby's '-(Observations tm

the Rc.stor.ition of the Jews." From the margins of each of these 1

select a characteristic note or two.—Oalloway in a certain }>lace shows

that LuDOVicus, the name in Latin of sixt»'eu of the French kings,

could be made to represent the mystic number OGii; and this. l\e says,

he had showni seven years l>efore, in another work. (Jalloway then

refers to a wu-itcr who '"within the last three yeai-s has asserted the

same thing, Avithout assigning any ir^a.son for his o})inion. If he

hiis unfairly ploiighed with either of my heift-rs," (jlalloway then

remarks, "all that I. have to say to him is, what Viigil said on a

similar occasion— ' Hoe ego vei-siculos feci, tulit alter honorew,'" t^-c.

On this Mrs. Pioz2d notes in the margin: "No need to }>lough with Iiin

heifer, surely. Oomenius, author of our i>a]>ies' "Orbls Pictus,"made

this v(?ry calculation, and showed it to Louis Quatorze, who thence

imliibed his noti<jn of founding a Univei-sal Monarchy." In another

place Galloway siiys of a certain interpi-etation which lit; advances,

that it is "a demonstration irresistil»le, bec;iuse as e\ident to human
jierception as that of thei'e Ix-ing a sun in th<? tirnianent or an earth

in whii'h we live." INIi-s. Piozzi is inclined to be more cautious, and

writes; "I am not so confident; but the conjecture is a good one, and

very likely indeed to be true." Again: at the beginningof Witherby's

"Oljservations"—whei-o that writer solemnly counsels the Jews of

England not to be influenced by a late iKuaphlet addi-essed to them

by one Bicheno— ]\Irs. Piozzi remarks: "This writer is a little

wilder and foolisher than the man he censures, writing to the Jews

to beg of them not to set out for the Holy Land at the call of Mr.
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lilrhi^i'if! Very comical ! As if Mr. riiclicno'-, cill was to sullico.

No! liol" sho tli('i) mills, wilii an mitlnirsL of orthodoxy woi'tliv of

Dr. JohtiMou hinistilf :
" when the Jews uiairli. it will Im ;it (iodV

iiaiattUaCe ami a|i|(ar(!Ut comiiiau'l ; and liicir licad'T will not; ho u

Di-!>.T«iitiii;» Tt'acli(^r, 1 trow. What uoiiscust!!"'- And ai^ain: whon

th** olKMn-vatiou is niadt^ hy Witlicrlty that '•the Chiistian ;iiid -Jewish

reli'jions are more united and c;oud)in(^d than is in i^'cnt lal iuiiiiiiiiod.

au'l when tho <^racionK promises are fultilled to th<! J(^ws, it will Ije a

^-.it Mersftin<^ to the (lentile Ohiavhes also— it will be to both as ;i

restoration to life, and the Gentile ('hurches will tluui assume a nnich

jjior*.' Jewish a[)i>earanee than they ever have doiii^ in times ])ast

—

Mi>. Piozzi remarks: "This man is the first to lay hold u]iou the

^kirin i^f a Juvh unless .Mr. Cumbei-land has l)eeii bidbrehaiid with

him." (Iliehard Onmborland, author of a |»la\ entitled "The Jew,'"

and other comedies, is meant. Ooldsmith called liim the Terence of

Enjrlaud : he <lied in 1811.)—The Comenius abovt; spoken of was

Joh. Am<js (jomenius, of Amstei'dam. An En;.,diHh translation of hi.-

"OrhLs Pictus,"l)y t,'h. Ifoole, a[»i)eaied in lOolh It vv-ts evidently a

nuj'V'ry-book in Mrs Pio/i/i's childhood.—The emphatic "No! no!"

v,-L^::» »ve Lad in the margin al»ove, 1 observe in a letter adtlressed ly

Mi--». Piozzi to her youni,' friend, \Vm. Aug. Conway, consoling hin)

under a severe disappointment received at the hands of a huly :
" Do

ii'.-t. however," she says, "fancy that she will ever be punished in

the way ytju mention. No! no! she'll wither on the thorny st(un,"

lix-. The reverse e.xclamation appe irs in a letter to 8ii- J. Fellowes :

•'Yes; yes!" she says, "when peoph; will talk of what they know

nothing al>out, see what nonsense follows!"

In connection with Dr. Parr it was stated that memoirs of him,

in two volumes, had been compiled l)y E. H. Barker, of Thetford.

The memory of this ]Mr Darker deserves to 1)l> per[)etuated as that of

one who was among the tirst to favour a reform in the inedian'al sys-

trf^m of mastering Latin and Greek which pre\ailed in English schools

at the beginning of the ))resent century. He began to translate

grammars and le.\ic(Mis from the T^atin into the English tongue.

and to deviate from tla; gcnej-al custom, of annotating school books

ill a hungnage "not un(h-rstanded uf the peojjle." He i)u!ilished for the

use of English students portions of the classics with coj)ious English

note*, replete with illustrativi; matter of great interest. He edited.

in English, Stephens' I'hesaui'u.s of the Greek Language, a ponderous

work con.sii5tiug of 11,752 doul>lc-colnnni folio ])ages, and an EngLsh
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translation of Bultmann's (Week Gminniar. Conjointly with Prof.

Dunbar, of Fi(linl)nr;L(li. ho imblisluMl what was nominally a ti-anslatioii

of the tinio-honoureil Schrcvclius, but virtually a now au<l ^^'r^ally

improved woik. I revert with all the more pleasure to the name of

E. H. Barker, as it ilianeed to he a part of my early experience to

derive a good deal of light and help fro.a his erlitions of portions of

Cicero and Tacitus tiiat fell accidentally, !is it were, into my hands.

In .he absence, in those days, of useful books of reference, the varied

and curious information with which his annotations abound<'d wa-s.

as I remember, k(jeuly i-elished. In like manner his additions to the

English reprint of Professor Anthon's Lempriere, and the miscel-

laneous matter, especially the Itotanical articles, embodied in the

P^nglish ScJinnelius, fui-nished delightful reading. By the wtti-sliiji-

pers of the old routine: in schools, P)ark('r was anathematized as one

who betrjiyed the arcana of a craft, an<l vulgarized one of the learne<I

professions. He was to be frowned down as a dangerous innovator.

Ff he facilitated the stiidies of the young, who ought to be made

to surmoimt difficulties, it was impossible that ho coidd be himself a

scholar. C. .1. Blomtitdd, afterwanls Bishop of London, came down

very lieavily on Barker in an article in the (JiKirtcrli/ Ii'eiueir. Barker

replied in a pamphlet entitle<l Aristarchus Auti-JlhnnfcHiunxus.

Unhappily the old style of learned controversy, fashionable in the

days of Bentley. had not y<^t died out. There were two classical

periodicals of the hour: one, the Claxsical Jour}((if,\v\th which Barker

was comuvted as editor, I think ; the other, the MiiHcinii Criticum,

in which lilomfield wrote. Barker, in his pam))hlet, attribut<i<l to

Blointield's jton everything hostile to himself in the Museum
Criticutn : but mistakenly, as it appeared afterwards. And tlie

J/u.ve^'Wi took occasion t<» say of Barker's }»hilippic, that "it carried

pei"sonal invective to such a frightful extent as never before disgraced

liteniture." That the Mttseuni itself could be very satii-ical, we have

evidcmce in the same paper. Barkei- whimsically attached tf) his

name sometimes, the letters (). T. N., which he intt^mh^l to be unf?«r-

.stood as signifying of Thetford. Norfolk. 'V\ie Jfuseuiti aftiicts not to

undei-stand these letters, " What is the import," it says, " of the

tenef)nco8<e litera' (). T. N., which INfr Barker atHx(»s to his name, we
c.innot vuidertake to decide. We are not aware that thev denote

any acailemical distinction. We conclude therefore that they imply

some jK'rsonal attribute, like the S. S. (sinner saved) of another

renowned ch.aracter." [Huntington.] Again, referring to the con-
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rlnctors of the Classical Jovrriaf itsove uamwl. tlio }f)(Ht^vm CrifAcvm

says: "When we speak of thieir iBiCTH^*int attacks u]toii us, it is

right to mention, that for the lawt f»-«- jwirs we have liail Imt small

ac(|uaintaneo with the C/'fMttioH^ Jmnr¥*nil, liavintr fi»nn<l that the

information to Ix; d('ri\'('(l from it* jKaces hy no means eoiii|)ensated

for the disgust excited l>y tli*- xAmtx^ •'liiillness. and exeerahle taste of

the leading writei-s, and siilJ ujore W tht-ir unwearied suii-it of

detraction." And once moi^ : Wr-e" i* a sjiecimen of ha\ighty style

and ranii)ant j)rejudice, from tL*- Sktme learned })erio(lical. In

"Peter's Letters to his Kinsfolk." Sir Wdt^r .Scott. s[)('aking of the

literature of Edinbui-gh, had ckawie*! to say :
'• Mi-. Dunliai'. the

Professor of Greek, has puhlitiW-wl iwevi^nil litth- things in the (Jam-

hrld(ie Chissicdl Jiescftrc/tes, an*! m cv^rtMnW very much above the

run of Scholars." ''JVie ( '<ntif>n.'fy*^Cf>'it>m.nt/ Rf^searches," being the

second title or heading of t]je }fi'it.*nnm Cnticum, tliat sensitive

journal deenuMl it necessary thii^ t<fj> 5aki-* m^tii-e of Scott's remarks :

" What the common run of s'-1j"1 - - Edinburgh may bo, we know

not; but what Mr. DunViar i;-. i dA has had some o)ii»ortuiiity

of learning from a work whiih l- ; .

'^ ^^ continuation of Dalziel's

Collectanea Grwca. Our only "wi-ii l- ',..> -•'•utradict most jmsitively

the assertion that he has ever l««ea a omtributor, small or iii-eat, to

this pul)lication. How such :it ^Tsm^ misstatement oriirinated. wt^

cannot form the least conjectui"'e.'" Ttit- date of these amenities of

literature is A.D. 1832.

Barker's attenipt to pojiulariz*- f-j;.—
; -il studies was strongly su))-

ported by Prof Anthon, :)f New V.»rk. whose eilitions of classical

writings were always at onoe reprtsiiSiei i in F]nglan I and largely used,

showing that there was a want in tim flirectiou unsup]'lit'd. IJai'ker

and Anthon were both well nAmmyi. Iwii imitated. Major translated

Porson's Euripides : and latf-r, I»r. Arnold issued a Thucydides with

English elucidations ; ai'd now aJB Kriiriish Scholars annotate copi-

ously in English. Prof AuthoTi, m l"*4">. in the preface of his own

Classical Dictionary, recalls thf- t^Mjrjxrw*-' which was excited in 182").

wlum, on having been employ*^! tf> prepar*» a new edition of Lem-

priore in 1825, he hinted the |#rw»f)«i^t_T of making some alterations

in the text. The answer re<idviHi| fi.y'him from one (piarter was.

that one might as well think of lutakia;; altenitions in the Scrii)tures

as in the pages of Dr. Lenjj»ri<?re !!

Here is E. H. Bai-ker's aut<*gra|i.k It is containe<l in a volume

printed at Padua in 172'J, and ^jwaunJi m Italian vellum. It contauis
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iwolvo AoatU'iuic Orations, iii splendid Latin, hy Facciolati, the

autliof (;f tlic «'fU'l)rat('d Totiu.-* Latinitatis Li^xicon. Over a boc^k-

plato, hearing the ai-ins (if .Jt)sei»ii Sntitli, a]>|»e,irs th(! following'

nienioraiiduni in ni;iuiisci-ij>t. *' Dec. 0, 1S15. Priestley. Collated

and Perfect. L:irg<? Paper. Edmuxd IIi:nkv liAHKlOK, Tiietford,

Norfolk." Tlu? handwriting; is particularly good and clear; a. great

contrast to Parr's slovenly script. It is implied, I suppose, that

Priestley, a learned l»il»li(i[»ole of the day, had (h'scrihed as al>ove, th(^

vohinie liefore us. Tiie sjtirit »)f Facciolati's Oi-ations is precisely that

which actuatinl I>:irker and his school, lie condenins, for one thing,

th(^ to:> long iletentiou of the young amidst the preliminiiries of iuer<!

(.Tranunir, which ;ip|)cars to havi' ]),'«mi a custom in Italy as well as

in England ; and he jtrays the young student carefully to consider

th;it " Non i.atiiuim sermuiK'ni ex ( ri-ajumatica, sed (Jrammaticam ex

L.itiiiti sernione nat:im esse:"—a leading principle in the so-called

Olleiidorf system of teachin<r.—The .io.seph Smith whose l»ook-[)latt)

is notici'(l ;il>o\-e. was Hi'itish ('onsul at Venice in \li)0. While

resident tln-rt-, he indulged largely in hook-collecting ; and there

most likely our Facciolati was picked up.

I>r. IMomtield, in lireakinga lance with whom we liave seen P>arker

somewhat injudiciously engaged, was a gigantic Latin and Greek

scholar. Everything about .snch an Hercules of learning, we ;;hould

exp(>ct })erhaps to 1)' of pro[)ortionate mugnitude. Even tht? tractates

constituting his light reading, we might imagine to Ix! somewhat jion-

derous. 1 have a volume, onci' the pro})orty of Dr. Blomtield, ([uite

in keej»iiig with such an idea. It is a collection of conjectural read-

ings in a numlier of (ireek :ind Latin authors by a Netherlandish or

llanovc'rian scholar. It is a thinnish <juarto. A hundred years ago,

when an author wishe<l his woi'k to niak*^ a very resj)ectable show,

Ic isoued it as a (piirt ). Ephemeral controversial [)ami>hlets were

often of this shape. Tln^ work which I have beai's this title, i)rintiMl

in red ink: "lo. .S(-hraderi Liber Emendationum. Loovardia^ 1770."

—In the middle of the title-page is a vignette group from a co[>pei*-

j)late: IVIiuerva standing on a number of modern looking volumes; to

her i"ight and left are the Muses of Tragedy and Comedy. Leovardia

is Le«'nwar(h'n, the capital of Friesland. The work contains a large

juunber of ennMid:itions proposed by Scln'ader in Catullus, ProiM'rtius,

^lartial, Virgil, 0\ id ike., with some proposed by others in Homer
and llesiod. To make the (juarto more important still, it is strongly
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;iii(l luiiivily l>t>uii<l in (liii'al)l(^ ciilf, iiud piojH'rly ^ilt. Tlio covers

I'.iv lined inside with nuirl)led jiiiper. and in tlie usiiul .situatiun is

Dr. lUoniticld's hook -plate, sliowin,!^" his iiwii anus, inipaled wiiji

those of th(! sec of" Londdii. IJejow is eugiavctl, in |tluiu ix>uiid ha.iid,

Chniies J(Uiu:s llloiujidd, h.U. We can readily jiictitre to our

.selv(!s, the learned ltisiio|) tiirnin«f the {ta<,'es of this little hrocluire

of Sehrador with ;i diijuiiied iudillei-ence, and Vii\viiin<' in a nionieiit

of eniuii ovor its niiscidhiueoiis contents.

\h-. Siumiel JJutlor, wlio lived 1771 l^M), is another sample of the

heavily wei;j;hted hoiitn eniilitns of sixty years a^^o. ] have a (|iiaii>i

relic of him likcnvise, l)ut not ((idte so Itulky a one as that whicJi

r(*])r(,'sented IJishoi) JUondicld. Di. Sanmej iUitler was a oelehiated

head master of Shrewsltuiy sehool. His name is associated especially

with a Classical Atlas, and works on Ancient (IcoLfraphy. He jiidi

UsIkhI also an edition of " ^Eschyliis," in four volumes ipiarto, and

another in six volumes octavo. (Oliseive that of this dramatist only

seven i)lays are extant.) 15ein^-, iinlikt^ Parr, a {(roducilile man, and

not giv(!n to much humour like Sydney Snuth, he was raised in ISMrt

to the Ej)iscopal JJcnchas I>ishop(.t Lichfield.—This thin (piarto. Itound

in <,'ood vellum, has within its co\er the fojlowin;^- aut,o<;ra|)hic in.scrip

tion: S. Butler: exdono soccr . .^tti : Vir! Jiere/iiii(/i K. Aj-'/mrp, S.T.I'..

17')'K The volume itself consists of a \ery curious astroioi,dcal poem

in (Jreek hy the J'^gyptian priest Man<'iliii. (JiMiiovius' e>(itio jj/'lnops

of that piece. The whole title is as Inllows : May^Cwyit^ 'A-itrzhiriu/.-uin..

Hii'iAiu i^. IManethonis A})otelesmaticorum Liliri sex: Nunc ju'imum

ex lUbliotheca Medicca editi: cura .lacolti ( uonovii, <pn etiam i.atine

v((rtit ac notisadjecit. Lug(hini Bati.voiUm, apud Fredericum Ilaar

ing . 1G9S.—On the title-page is the )>uhlisher"s iiupresa or device.

A sturdy husbandman is seen industriously delving: a landscape

with mountains, a city and a villai;-e in the liackground : on the sky

is the legend, Fuc et Sinra. The volunu^ is inscribed by Gronovius

to Magdiabecchi, the celebrated librarhm of the Grand Duke of Tus

cany; also to Coni-ad liuysch, chief niiigistr-ate of Leyden. 'Hie

former had given Cirouovius, when in Florenct!, willing access to the

only copy of the Apoteleusmatica known to exist, and had allowed

him to takeacoi)y of it with his own haml. The latter had travelleil

in Italy; and wlienever he and Gnmovius met, their talk ahvuys

turned on happy hours spent ther(^ Gi-oiiovius styles Maglialn'cchi.

Yir clarissinnis et pi'iccipuus Ki-uditorum hujus tem]>oi'is.—The E.

Aj)thorp above named by Dr. Butler as his tather-in-law was a
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th('olo<,neal wntcrof con«i(l('ral)l(M\oto.—Tn tlu^ Pni'fatio of Oronovius

J oaiiLflit si.'lit of ill! un('X|K'ot(.'(l:iiKl r.-ithcrod*! rcfci'ciieo to an Otcliih

Wiiy wonl, fiiniiliiU' cnouijli to ourselves. Mauetlio, or Manotlios, lie

says, was a name coiniaon in I'jgypt, wlieuee it may have ])asse(l over

to America, wheie. travellers infoi'iu us, " Manetoe" ii\eaiis an evil

spirit. (Pat(!t id noiiien erol)nim illie fuisse, un«le jM-omanarit

'"Manetoe' dici mahii i ".^eninm doeent itineraria.) 1 have seen else-

where i;rave speculations on a connection Itetween Manitou and

Menes, Mfuu, ]\linos, INIannus, Manes, S:r..

A contem{»orary of these learned divines just named—and himself

a learned divine— was Dv. Chalmers, who lived from 1780 to 1847.

I introduce liere a sentence or two from a letter of his now lyin,<f

hefore me, addressed to the lato Bishop of Toronto, Dr. Sti'achan.

He savs: "We were all much pleased with your son; he seems cast

in tlie very mould <if his profession, having; all the chivaliy and gal-

lant sj)irit of a th»>rou<^'h soldier. * * Ihit what ])leased me most was the

evident atfection and feeling wherewith he spoki; of your.self, and of

his ))urpose to visit St. Andrews and Pi'ofessor Duncan, because of

your connection with them." Dr. Chalmers' handwriting is execrable.

1 pos.sess also a brief note of Edward Irving, addres.sed to Dr. Sti'achan.

r produce a volume which was once the })roperty of I'ishop Wilson,

i)f Calcutta. It was presented by him to the Kev. C Winstanley,

who was for some years a resident of Tonjiito. It shows the follow-

ing Latin iii.scription in tlie liishop's handwriting :
" Carolo Win-

stanley, in aniicitia; graticpie animi pignus, D.D. Danielus Wilson,

1812." The work itself is Luther's (Commentary on the Second Psalm,

in Latin, edited by Johannes Jacobus Kambachius, and printed at

Halle in 17l18. T observe' that Uamhach, in his Preface, contends

for the scholar.shii> of Luther: "Teste Piiilippo Melancthone," he

says, " Ciciu-onem, Virgilium, Livium aliosipie latinitatis antistites,

legendo sibi familiarissimos reddiderat. Quod vero historicos insu})er

(Irajcos et Latinos, (pio<l Platonem, Aristotelem, aliosque pri.sci a'vi

philosophos exploratos habuerit; id vero frecjuentiores sententia% ([uas

ex illis <lecei'ptas scri[>tis suis passim inspergit, abund6 testantur."

Luther especially liked the ancient poets, Rambach says, and Virgil

was se;le(!ted to be his one companion when he retired into the monas-

tery of Erdfoit. " Imprimis poetas, stili politioris magistros, in

deliciis habuit, interque eos maxime Virgilium, <iuem, quum relictis

lil»vis omnibus in monasterinm Erfoi-dia; se abderet, sobim sccuni

retinuit, ac positea, ssepius non laudavit solum aliisque commendavit,
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quas

nod ipsn ctiani in o|)oribuH Huis )»!issini Mll(><:fnvit."— ^Ii". Winstitnlcv,

to whom Bishop AVilnou |>r('Heiit<Ml this hook, used luiiiioioiuslv to

sprak of himself as oiio of thc! sjxim cler^ of Toronto, alladiui;' lo hin

own s^rcat (Htrpuh'ucy. ]f(i was ;i <i;oo(.l, acccjnahlo jnwichcr. Prioi-

to cnjjfaginij; to (h'livcr a sciinon anywhere, he used t() asccrtnin tlio

ea])!ieity of tht^ jmlpit and tlie width of its dooj-, foi- wliich purpose

he had a noteh marked on his Ciiiie. I remeuihcr him, after j)i-eacli-

ing a eharity-s<'rmon, liandinir to tlie churchwanU-n what he (-aUed

*' a note to his diHcourse ;" it was a ltaid-;-l)ill; ami this, I think, waft

a custolnarv pleawuitrv with liim.

I have now to siiow a ))rief note fj-om the hand of the famous

Sydney Smith, canon of St. PiUil's. Its contents are cpute of a 1,'rave

eliaracter, rehiting to mattera of laisiness connected with liis parish

of Combo Fhjrey, in Sonxersctsliire. J havt! (jnoteu already from

Sy(hu>y Smith's article in tlic J'Minbiirtj/t, on \)v. Parr—a memorable

pap(!r, which, whih? render'ni,' all honour and justice to the profoundly

learned scholar of Ifatton, couti'ived to niiike of his wii,' a joke, if not

a joy, forever, to the En-ilish [>uV>lic. "With a liouudless rotundity

of frizz, like Dr. P.irr's wig," hns V)ecome one of the established

phras(!.4 of the language. The note in my possession is achlressed to

Mr. Jacobs, at Taunton, the }K)st-tMjwn of Combe Flort;y, who apjtearH

to have been Sydney Snath's bu.sinet'S agent. " Sir," the Cmon says.

** I have before written to you on the subject of Tithes. 1 liave only

to add that you will Ihj so good as to ask them individually for tlu^

money, and to give a yeiille /lint, if necessary, that after so much

indulgence, thos(; not paying will be immediately proceeded against.

I will not have any Tithe Dinner or Luncheon. Youi-s truly, Svdnfa'

Smith.—oG Green Street, Grosvcnor Square, March 20, 18Ji5." The

value of Combe Florey is set down in the ]K)oks as .£203 per annum.

But the nominal value of livings in England is greatly above their

real value to the incumbents. Numerous e.\[)enses which with us are

l)orne, naturally enough, by the congregation, are in England expected

to bo met by the clergyman. Sydney Smith's £2Gi{ was, iis wo can

Bee from the note, likely l)y no nveans to come uj) to the mark, by

reason of the ap[)eals ad niiserecorilumi; then, after that, the agent

must be paid for collecting; the cunito niuist be paid, and the parish

schoolmaster, and a number of other claimants. Thus the net income

from Combo Florey would not be large.—The seal on Sydney Smith's

note shows a dog watching ; above is the sun ; but a cloud floats

between it and the faithful creature below ; insciibed h thc motto,
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"Present or ;il>s(«iit." Soiiu' iciiiiirks of L(»rcl ITougliton. In one of

IiIh reeentlv puMislicd " M()noi,M-ii|iIis, Pt'tsonal and Social," will lielp

to all lUKltTstaiiiliny- of S'.(liit\\ iSniith. ami remove some ))rejn(liee.s

ill relation to him. At the lie'^iiiniiii,' of (he present century, a man

of linmorons teniperauient in the pulpit or desk, was hy no means

hi'ld to he ont of place. " ft i\vi'i\>^ no ar^'ument," Lord Ilolinhton

savs, '* te prove that siisceptihilities oii the score of ii'reveicnce

incease in !'roj»ortion to the prevalenc.' of doubt and scepticism.

When essential facts cease to Ix' incontrovertilile, they are no Ioniser

safe from the humour of c(M>trasts and anah^'jcicH. Tt is tlius that the

secular use of Scripture allusion was more fre([nent in the flays of

sim]'le belief in ins]tiration, than in oni- times of lin^niistic ami his

torical criticism. Plirases and liLfures were then taken as freely out

of sacred as (jut of classical literature; and even characters as gross

and ludicrous as some of Fiel'lii)i,''s cleriry wen^ not looked upon as

satire a<,'ainst the t'lmrch." The ([uestiou may fairly be ask<'d. Lord

Hoiiijjhton thinks, '- Why should Sydney Smith not have made (piite

as i^ond a bishoj) a^ he was a parish priest :ind canon of St. Paul's.

The ten)pei'anient winch, in his own words, made him always live in

tlie Present and t\u\ Future, ami h'ok at the Past as ho nuich dirty

linen, was eminently favourable to his tit understanding and full

accomjilisliment of -i.vhntevc )• work lii^ had to do. There has been no

word of adverse criticism," J.ord Froughton says, "on his parochial

admitiistration, and he has left the best recollections of the diligence

and serupidous care with which he fultilled the duties in connection

with the Onthedral of St. Paul's."

I have myself a pers(uial recollection of Sydney Smith, associated

with St. Paul's. I tlau'e once heard him delivera most tou<!hing and

useful discourse on the Fit'th ( '(.miiiandnient, ami I was i)leased some

years afterwards, to find it printed in a volume of his published ser-

mons. I am thus able to give some of the words of great truth and

soberness which it fell to niy lot to hear Sy<lney Smith utter.

"Theni .are little sacrifices" he .said, "of daily occurrence, Avhich in a

series of years, contribute as materially to the hajntine.ss of a parent,

and which, because they arc obscure, and have no swelling sentiTnents to

support them, are more dijiieult fiu' a continuation than more splendid

uctiona, Every man has little intirmities of temper and disposition

which require forgiveness; i-eculiaritieH which sliould be managed ;

prejudices which should be avoided ; innocent habits which should

be indulged ;
fixed opiniona which should be treated with res[>ect

;
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partionlar fodlin^.s nnd fIclicMrics wliich shouM Ix^ coiisulti'd : ;ill this

in.av 1>H (lono witliout tlm Hiiglitcv.t violation (»f ti'utii. or the nidsf

triHinuf iiifrinj^oiiipnt of ivlii(ioii; these iin> tho sacritict's whicli repay

a man in tho (h'cliiK! of life, for all that he )ias saeritieed in the com-

liiPTiCPmentof yourR; this makes a parent del iu'ht in his childien. and

repose on them, Avlien his miinl an<l his hody are p<'rishitiij; awav, and

he is liaste.nini; on to tlie ond of .'dl things." " ( "onsi<ler." he continned.

"that he lias lieon used to i^overn yon; that (lio\ve\"(M' von may have

forgotten it) the romcMnhranee is fresli to him, of that hour when y<>ii

stood before^ him as a child, and he was tn Vim as a (rod. Hear wiiii

him in his old atr<'; jmin and siekness ha\(' made hiin what you see;

he liaH been galled by tlu; injustice perhaps, and stung by the ingriiti-

tude of men; let him not see that old age is coming ujton Inni. thai

his temper is ini])aire<l, or that his wisdom is dindinshed ; but. as the

infirndties of lifi^ double up<ni him, doubh- ynu your kimlness: make

him veKpectablo to himself, soothe hiu), comfort liim. honoui- voui

father and your mother, that your dayi^ may be long, that yi'U may

be justified by your own heart, and honoured by tlie children whicii

God giveth to you." Again, aftenvards, he said: "It should be a

great incitement to the perforniance of this duty, that when the time

cotnos for repenting that we have neglected it, whtm the little per

8onal feuds and jealousies which blind our Tindor.standing, are at an

end, and it becomes plain to the .judge within the breast, that we

have often neglected the authors of our being, often given thein

unnecessary pain;—when tla^se feelings rush upor. us. it too ofren Imp-

pens that all reparation is impossi])le: they are gone; the gra\e hides

them; and all that remains of father and mother are the dust and

ashes of their tombs. In all other injuries, the chances of r(^i»airing

them may endui-e as long as life itself, but it is the ordinary course

of nature, that tho parent should perish before the child; and it is

the ordinary course of nature also, that repentance should l>e most

bitter when it is the most ineffectual."

A' visit to St. Paul's Cathedral in London, was rendered additionally

interesting down to so late a period as ISGS, by yielding an opportunity

of seeing, and perhaps hearing the voice of, the distinguished Hetn-j

Hai-t Milman, the variously accomplished dean of that Cathedral.

author of the History of Latin OIirisHanity, a narrative almost nt*

absorbing and as well sustained as Gibl)on's. Dean Milman was

always ready to be courteously obliging to Canadians and Americans

generally, in their visits to London and St. Paul's, My MS. relic of
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tills nx(M'll('iit limn, wlioni lifo oxtoiulcil t'loiii 1791 to 18(>.S is a lu-icf

iiott', ill Urritin;/ with liis ilcriciil fliariictcr, l>ut unimportant except a.s

an iiiitn;^fra|tli. It is as tullows: " (.'iuis 'irH, Saturtlay. Dear Lady

Williams. -Tlie ( 'onlirmation is at lialt-jiast eh^ven; the Candidates

are to 1k( in the Cluueh by eleven, i^vcr truly youi-s, H. 11. Milman.

J>i(l you s<'c th* iiotf in my last enelosureT' 1 add lit'i'e a sentence oi-

two from the hand ot" another dean, the Jatt^ l)ean IJamsay of Edin-

l)ur;4h, authiir of '• Keminise(aie>'s of Seottiah l^ifo and ('haracter."

"Illness and lifiiiL.' in luy own r(M)m must be my ajiolo^y," he says, "for

delay in the re]'ly to your favor of Jan, 23, I. (lai'scadden was tin'

name of the laird who sate a "cori)se twa hours" at the festive hoard,

(see, Bem. )». (HI. ed. 1 3.) I had tin; story from the late Prof, Aytoun,

who was very correct in all such matters. I found afterwards it was

referi'od to in Dr. Strong's history of Glasgow Clubs. 2. There is

anotlxM- i>lace (in Fife, 1 bclievi!,) Crarnstadden Cohpxhouu, Garscad-

dei\ is six luiles from Glas<;ow, at Now or East Kilpatriek. The old

drinking lairds probaldy passed away. 3. All phices beginning with

'Gar,' are, 1 l)elieve, from the Celtic 'caer,' which means fortress.

The addition represents some (juality of the fortress: for example,

Gargunnoch, i.e. Celtic Caer-guineach, a pointetl fortress. But I am
not a Celtic nor Aiiti<ptarian scholar, I ho[)e you will excuse this

imj)erfect answer, and accept the consideration of yours sincerely,

E. B. Bam-av."

I value very highly the autograph manuscript which I produce

now. It is a note in the handwriting of the fi: it Duke of Wellington.

Very often the notes of the great Duke which collectors show, are

somewhat grotesque in character :
" F, M, the Duke of Wellington

is one of the few persons in this country who don't meddle with things

with which they have no concern." " F. M. the Duke of Wellington

can give no o[)inion upon that of which he knows nothing." " F.

M, the Duke of Wellington presents his compliments to Mr,
,

and would advise him to .ask the local papers themselves on what

authority they make such a statement as that to which Mr,

allmles," " F. M, the Duke of Wellington presents his compliments

to Mr, H. He has also received Mr. H.'s letter, and begs leave to

inform hini lie is not the historian of the wars of the French Republic

in Syria." The query was put to him in the letter referred to

—

" Did Napoieon poison the prisoners at Jaffa?" " F. M. the Duke of

Wellington presents his compliments to Mr. . His letter of

the 28th insti nt has been received by the duke, but not the petition
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"for

what

limenta

pave to

iipublic

(dto—
fuke of

bter of

letition

therein rcforrcd to. If it slionld evor reach tin- duke lie. will rctnvu

it to Mr. . The diik<; liiis no rd-ition with llridgowrittn' ; Ijo liaH

no knowhMli»o upon the sultjo't to which Ik^ undorstnnds the petition

ndiites, cither :is iiHeotiiiij the hw.A ii)lfr(>sts of I'ridjfewatcr or tho

interests of th- |tul>lii' in l^'ciu'imI. II,- h^^'s leave to declin!> to '-(tn-

stitnt(! hin\self, or to he n\;ide oy others, the presenter-i,'ener)d to the

Ilousi- of Lords iif all [»otitions whieh no other lord will ])resent."

The request hud heen to present a ]>etition fiom Hriij^ewan^r.

The notewhicli F posses.s is not in the strain of either of these. It

is ndth'essed in a frank ami cordial tout! to Sir Flohert Peel, and it

relates to ])uhlic business : it is dated too from Walnier Castle, tho

place which hecanio invested, some twenty years later, with increased

interest as l>eiji;jf the scene of the duke's death. '• AValiner ('astle,

.Vugust 2(llh. ISL"). My Deai- .P.-el.—Upon Lnid |^:ih.ul,orough's

snfjf^estion, 1 obtained the King's cojisent at Windsor, on ^Monday

last, t(» I.t. Colonel : John ^laeI)onald. of the Kast India Company's

Service, of the estabjjshment of Fort St. <Jeorge, Envoy Extraoj-dinary

from the Supreme (government of India to his Majesty the Shah of

Persia, to be Kni,i,d;t of the I*ath ; to Commander John Hayes, of

the E. T. Coni[>any's ^Nfarine ;
to ]A. (*olonel Commandant Kobert

Ffein-y Cunlitle. of the E. I. (yon>j)any's Service, of the establishment

of Fort William, in Bengal; to Lt. Culoial Jerennah Bryant, of the

E. I. Company's Service, of the establishment of Fort AVilli.nji. in

Bengal, to be created Knights by Patent. Ever, my dear Peel,

yours most sincerely. AVellixgton. The Cross of the Barli intended

is the small Cross." Hero Avas a concise yet full aiid minute imMuo-

randum for Sir Rolicrt Peel's infonuati<Mi. In what niomentoua

aflairs M'as tho hand once enifaijed Avhich traced tho lines we have

transcribed. With what a variety of sensations was that hand

grasped, and by M'hat a multitude of personages—in Tutlia, in Spain,

in Portugal, in France, in Flngland, in Ireland ! Well has Tennyson

spoken of the Dtdce of Wellington as on(^

—

"Whose life was work, whoso language, rife

With riifjged maxims licwn from life
;

W^ho never spoko against ii foe ;

Wliose eighty winters freeze in one rebuke

All great self-seekers trampling on the right

;

Truth-teller was our English Alfred named;

Truth-lover was our English duke;

Whatever record leap to light,

8 He never shall be shamed.

"
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BEING A REVIEW OV SOME HISTORICAL AUTOGRAniS.

HV Hi:.VKY SCAHniXG, D.D.

(Continued from paje SU7.)

II.—BRITISH AND EUROPEAN GENERALLY.— r> tinned.

Curiously, it ^"-w- <m the ]»oitit of tnithi'ulness thiit Weiliagton

vhvolt wlier he prouotincod hi j cmiIoi^'v on Peel in tlie Hon:,.) of J^oids,

just after the fatal a<.'ciilont. '* Yom' Lordships must ah fool." he

said, "the high and honouralde character of the late Sir Roh'nt Peel.

I was long connected with htm in public life. We were both in the

Councils of our Sovereign together, au<l I had long the honour to

enjoy his private friendship. Ja all the course of my acquaintance

with him I never knew a man in wliose truth and justice I !iad

greater conlidence, or in wliom I saw a more invariable desue to

promote the public service. In tlie whole course of my connnunica-

tion with him I never kiiew an instance in which he did not show

the strongest attachment to truth ; and I never saw in the whole

course of my life the smallest reason for suspecting that he stated

anything which he did not tirmly believe t) be the fact." Of course,

Peel's hand, too, as well as Wellington's, has rested on the little

sheet whose contents I transcribed above.

I add next a note, co[)ied from the original of Lord Brougham's,

written when yet Mr. Brougham. It will ex]ilain itself :
" Hill

Street, Tuesday. Mr. Brougham presents his best comjtliments to

Sir W. Congi-eve, and returns him many thanks for the very inter-

esting tract which he has just received, and from which he expects to

derive much instruction. He will lose no time in perusing it, as well

as the other upon a different matter. He hopes Sir W. C.'s health

is improving." This Sir W. Congi-eve vras the inventor of the

"Congreve rocket, ' and author of many scientihc treatises, one ot

them, '*A Shoi-t Account of a New Principle of a Rotative Steam

11
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Engiiio," probnMy tlie tract presented to Brougham. Congi-ere

lived from 1772 to 1828, Brougham from 1778 to 1808. It Avill

seem ciu'ioiis to Canadians to see Brougham's name associated in

any ^vay with the first Governor of TJp[ier Canada; hut in his

Autol.iogi-apliy Brougliam tolls us that in 180G he was sent by the

Govcfument of the day to Lisbon, in company with Lieut.-General

Siiiici.'e and others, to support the Court of Lisbon against the

machinations of Napoleon. Brougham gives us the following note :

*' Downiug Street, August 12tli, 1800, Sir, I am directed by Mr.

Secretary Fox to inform you that His Majesty having been pleased

to api)<")int the Earl of Bosslyn, the E.irl of St. Vincent, and Lieut.

-

Gen. Simcoe, to proceed on a special mission to the Court of Lisbon,

you have been selected to accom})any them as Secretary to the said

mission, etc.—Bex. Tucker." Brougham then says, " Gen. Simcoe

was taken ill on his passage out, and grew so nuich worse after his

arrival in Lisbon that he was compelled to I'eturn to England, and

shortly after died." And afterwards, *' The three Commanders ^^'ere

as well selected as possible for this dilficult and delicate service. The

Admiral's name, renowned all over the world, was pecidiarly an

object of veneration in these countries whicli had witnessed his gi-eat

exploits ; of the Generals, Lord Bosslyn had served in the country,

and was distinguished by his great knowledge and talent for business,

and the thii'd was Gen. Simcoe, son of the officer who had been sent

to Lisbon at the time of the Great Earthcjuake, with the liberal grant

of money given to relieve the distresses which it had occasioned."

I now offer relics of four modern Jiistorians,—Hallam, Grote,

Macaulay and Buckle. Few remarks will l)e needed in respect to

them. Hallam's happens to be a response to a lady's a})[)lication for

his autogra[)h, couched in terms worthy of the ingenious politesse of an

old French courtiei-. "09 Wimpole Street, Jan. 8th, 183i. Dear

Lady Juliana,—Like a true collector, I. perceive you disdain not to

ily at small gruue. How many times a day I write my unimportant

name without thinking about it ! But honoured as I now am by

your requ(!st, it is with ]>ride that I subscribe myself, Your very

faithful and obliged Hi;nky Hallam."—Grote's has reference to some

point of literary or historical research. "12 Savile Bow, Loudon,

Dec. 2G, 18o7. Dear Sir: I am favoured this morning Avith your

letter of the 24tli, and I have to thank you for the Pamphlet which

y( u liavo been good enough to send me. I will certainly read it at
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an early 0])portunity, and if it should produr^ any cliauge in my
views respecting the subject which Lord Montoaglo laid before me, I

shall have much pleasure in communicating the cii'cumstauce to you.

I perfectly recollect having written to Lord Moutisagle iu reference to

your Mrf. I remain, dear Sii-, yours truly, Gko. Grote." j\Iacaulay's

is a mere fragment ; but it contains a sentiment tersely expressed :

" I have so seldom found that predictions either of great gooil or of

great evil have been verified by events, that I have become philoso-

phically indilferent. Kindest love to Selina. Ever yours, T. B.

Macaulay." My memorial of Buckle, author of The History of

Civilhation, is a cop}'' oi Allwoerden's Life of >Servet<is, with his book-

plate, showing his shield of arms with the motto ^11 temere tenta,

nil tinilde, and his name, Henry Thomas Blujkle. I have also his

copy of Malcohiis Anecdotes of the Manners and. Customs of London

durinr/ the Ehjlitcenth Ceaturij.

Seven English }>oets come before us now, iu authentic manuscript

relics.—I possess a volume which was once the property of Words-

worth, and having his autograph, W. Wordsworth, on its lirst title-

page. It consists of a numl)er of pamphlets bound together ; one of

them is an original copy of the sermon preacheil by Dr. Sacheverell

at Oxford in 1702 ; ami wliicli created such a commotion ir. Kngland.

Among the Ecclesiastical Sketches of Wordsworth there is one headed

" Sacheverell." We can su])poso it suggested by the identical pam-

phlet jireserN-ed in this volume. I also shovv' a manuscript note of

Wordsworth's, acknowledging a memorandum sent to him, y)ointing

out an identity of idea between his

—

"And 'tis my creed that every ilower

Enjoys tlie air it breathes/'

and a passage in Ausonius :

—" Dear f?ir : I was not accpiainted

with the passage of Ausonius to which you allude, nor with any }»art

of his writings at the time, nearly 50 years since, when com])c)suig

the lines which you cpiote. I perfectly remember the very moment

when the poem in which they occur fell from my lips, I do not

say, my pen, for I had none with me. The j)assage in Ausonius does

not put the f^ase so strongly as mine, as the mere Avord ijawlcre is not

perhaps more than a strong expression for * thrive.' The interest you

take in this little matter is gratifying to me as a proof of sym])atiiy

between us, and emboldens me to subsciibe mys(>lf, sincerely, your

much obliged Wm. WoRDawoRTH. Rydal Mount, Dec. 21), 183G."
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I now produce a volume wliieh is, in a two-fold v'ay, a s|>ecial

memorial of the kind wliich we are reviewing. It is The Parochud

Hlstorij of Brc.mhlU, in the Coiuity of Wilts, by W, L. Bowlfss,

Prebendary of Sarum, and endowed Vicar of the naid Parijsh.

Within it the author has written with his own hand, " To R^jbert

Southey, in testimony of the hiohest i^espect. W. L. li." And at the

foot of the t'itle-pa;^e Kobert Southey has wiitten in his usual minute

and beautiful style :
" Hobeut Soutiiey, London, 2G May, 1828,

from the Author." The work itself contains a ca})ital account of

the Celtic, Kouian and ^Monastic remains in the Parish of Br'.^mhill.

Byron satirised Bowles in his Eni,dish Bards and Scotch Re\'iewei"s.

A dictum of Bowles had at a later ])eriod again offtmded Byron, viz.,

that "all images drawn from Avliat is beautiful or sublime in the works

of nature, are more beautiful and sublime than any images dniwn

from art, and that they are therefore more poetical. This idea Byron

pretended to controvert. After sixty years of a more p]'o]»itiou8

penod than that which immediately preceded their publication, the

sonnets of Bowles " still preserve for their author a highly res])octable

position amongst our poets." So Ilallam has said in an Address to

the Royal Society of Literature. Of Southey's place in our literature

we need not be told. The following brief sentence of criticism how-

ever, in relation to him, from an Edinbunjli Review of 1839, is

doubtless just: " The true character of Southey is not to be sought in

bis greater poems, nor in the set tasks of his laureate workmanship.

These are elaborate studies—exercises of literary skill. The spiiit

of the poet is to be found in his minor pieces, the more vigorous and

less-trained ofispring of his genius. First and foremost amongst these

are his ballads. In them he is really an original and creative writer.'

But irres})ective of Southey as the author, Southey as the man will

be long a delightful study for English readers. His Life and Corres

pondenco by Wartor, like the parallel book on Sir "Walter Scott by

Lockhart, will alford to futui'e generations wholesome and noble

subjects of thought.

I have something that represents favourably and well the remain-

ing one of the so-called Lake Poets—Samuel Taylor Coleridge. It is

a brief note, undated, addressed apparently to an editor, probably the

editor of the Courier, in wliich paper Coleridge wrote in 1814 and

earlier. It relates to a lecture—one of the lectures possibly which

Coleridge delivered at Bristol in 1814. He refers also to some bene-

volent movement in favour of *' poor Cotton Factory children."

—
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" My deal' Sir," he writes, " I fcisEost tV-ar this may be too late—but

I have made it so short, that I l-fe you may be able to find a comer

for it. I want sa<lly to have a Hstle political chit-chat with you. I

hope I shall see you on Thuredn^j. for I feel confident that you will

be more than usually pleased •vi'ih tte Lecture. Your obliged, S. T.

Coleridge. P. S.—O, ]>ray do •so'La.t you can and mai/, in bt half of

the poor Cotton Factory chiJdr--::- 1 have just written a little article^

and am prepariiij^ a brief jjoi uli,r statement." As a pendant to the

Coleridge relic, 1 note a t-Lj.;:]^ vohime which I have, once the

property of a friend of his— li,.i:I 3Iontagu, showing his autograph,

in another hand of " from wiiom

'I with Basil Montagu for some

.-'lied the little book, which was

A Vivea' Introductio ad Veram

Basil Montagu, with the adtl'-"

to W. R." Coleridge was d'."'-.

time iii London, and possib'T _

rather in his way, being Lj -

Sapientiam.

In shewing a MS. mem^'ii-ai -if Henry Taylor, author of Philip

Van Artevelde, a Dramatic L^%ha,..ce. I do not wholly leave the

circle of the poets last named. Taiylor dedicated the first edition of

Philip Van Artevelde to Swili^j, in the following sonnet, which

gives us a happy picture of isxmrAej and ^^'s life, wholly devoted to

letters, at Greta Hall.

" Thia Book, tliju^ it sbffloiM travel far and wide,

As ever unripe Auiiiflr* risBiek conceit

Could feign Lis page .(imwftsed, should nowhere meet

A friendlier censor llxam hj fj-rtta's side,

A warmer welcome tiiaa at: Skiddaw's feet.

Unhappily, infr,?(^'Jtiil m lifc.e iajid

Is now the sage &t clcriomv the retreat

Sacred to k:tter.- ; .'>ut bn this conmiand

Fitting acknowledpjM-!!—that tkae and tide

Saw never yet, eml>dlliliii&i with more grace

Outward and inwa- "1 --."'. :a >re charms allied,

With honours mu:-. i.-.-; ..^ :- i^ man or plaei',

Than where, by <rreta s *ilver current sweet.

Learning still keeps m^ eaim, sequestered seat."

My autograph relic of the smhm of Philip Van Artevelde, who

is stiiriiving, and is now Sir H-^Buy Taylor, consists of the following

words : "The Roost, BouiiJ-iiJ<-jwiitliu 23 July, 1873. Dear :
When

you say the men at Trinity, Osf.w !, were second-class, do you refer

to social position or to the iiOH^^-^-s they aim at ? :Many thanks for

your letter : very uc il. \mii% affectionately, Henuy Taylor." It

ti
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is Taylor tliat we quote wlien we say, " The world knows nothing of

its irreatest men."

The late Lord Lytton I here rank as a ]ioet. Ho was, besides, as

we all know, one of tlie gi'eatest of modern wiitors of prose fiction.

Ho prided himself on his poem entitled " King Arthur." " What-

ever worth I have put i'ito this work of mine," he says in relation to

this poem, " comprising, in condensed form, so many of the influences

which a life divided between literature and action, the study of books

.and the commerce of mankind, brings to bear upon the two elements

of song—Imagination and Thought—that degree of worth must

ultimately be found in it, antl its merits and its faults be gauged by

difierent stai^dards of criticism from those which experience teaches

me to antioi]>ate now. I shall indeed be beyond the reach of

j^leasure and of pain in a judgment thus tardily pronounced. But

he who iip})eals to Time must not be impatient of the test which he

invites." In my copy of King Arthur, Lord Lytton has written

with, his own hand the first line of that poem, with his name and the

date, thus :

" Our land's first legenib, love and knightly deeds."

—

Lttton'. 1871.

The last of the seven poets repi'esented liy autographs in my
collection is the present laureate—Alfred Tennyson. I transcribe

the f )lh)\ving words from a note in his liandAvriting :
" It is very

gratifying to lue to receive your volume, not only for its own sake,

but as a proof that I have not altogether s[)okeu in vain. Yours

faithfully, A. Tenxysox.''—The allusion in the closing expression is

to his address to the Queen at the close of a new edition (1874) of

Lis Works—in which he averrtMl that the enthusinsm of England on

the occasion of the recovery of the Prince of Wales from a dangerous

sickness was evidence of the attachment of the empire to the crown i

and for further evidence of the same thing he appealed to

"The silent cry,

The prayer of many a race, and creed, and clime

—

Thunderlegg lightninga striking under sea

From sunset and eunriso of all thy realm."

And especially he cited the feeling shown by British America on the

same occasion

—

"That True North, whereof," he Mays, "we lately heard
A strain to shame us. Keep you to yourselves :

So loyal is too costly ! Friends, your love

Is but a burden : loose the bond and go !

"
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The reforence being to a tliouglitless editoi-iul in ili-,^ Times iiows-

paiuM-, wljicli reconimendeil Canada, as .s[iee(lily as miulit lie. to take

u]) lit-r freedom and doiJai-t—a sentiment to wljiuh Tennyson rejoins ;

" Is this tlio tone of Euipiro? This the faith

That niHilo us rulers ? T'lis indeed, her voice

And meaning, Avhoni the roar of Hou^'oumont

Left mightiest of all peoples iiiider heaven?

Wliat sliock has fool'd her since, tliat she should si)eak

80 feebly? * * *

The loyal to their crown

Arc loyal to tlieir own far sons, wno Live

Our Ocean Empire with her bouinUess homes."

In a letter to Mr. Wni. Kii-by, of yi-igam. Tunnyson u.st'd the

following language :
" For myself, I iiopo I may live to see Enyhind

and lier Colonies absolutely one, with as complote a lecipi-ocity of the

free gifts of God as there is between one eouuty and another in tiie

Mother Coiiiitry. I would not wish anything l)otter i'ov my sdiis

—

nor would tlioy for themselves—than that they should devote their

lives towards helping to effect this ' seamless union.'
"

One poetess—]Mrs. Tlemnns— is i-e])resented in my collection. I

show her copy of the Arnncana of Don Alon^o de Ercillo, a cele-

brated Spanish poem named in L)on Quixote. 0;i a liydeaf s'ae has

transcribed in Sjianish with her own hand, the })assago in which

Cervantes says of this poem, that it is one of the best in heroic verse

which the (yastilians })0SS0Ssed, and that it might be compared with

the most famous productions of Italy. Thus it reads :

" Sefior compadre, que me jJace, resiiondio ei Barboro, y acjui

vienen tres t(.)dos juntos : La Arancaim de Don Aloim) de Ercillo, la

Austriada de Juan Eufo Jurado de Cordova, y el Monferrato de

Christoljal de Virtues, Poeta Valeuciano." ''To<los esos tres iibi'os,

dLsco el Cura, son los mejores que en verso heroyco, eu lengua Cas-

tellana estan escritos, y pueden com])etir con los mas famosos de

Italia." "Guanlense como las mas i-icas [iremhis de Poesia quo tiene

Espaiia." Vide I). Quixote, cap. vi, ioin i. On the back of the fly-

leaf is the signature " C'harles Hemans;" and a mem. made by the

late Rev. Dr. John Leifchild in these terms :
" ]Mrs. Ilemans' copy

:

with her writing on flydeaf, and autograph of her son, Charles

Hemans. who gave me this book,

—

John Leifchild." Throughout

the poem numerous pencillinga are to be seen, evidently miule while

Mrs. Hemans was prosecuting her studies in Spauish. The many
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traashitious in her works show that liei- lingiiirftic acquirements

were extensive.

Charles Hemans himself, as the author of Historic and Atoiwinental

Rome, Ancient ChrLsflanit}i a)id Sacred Art in Italif, and other works,

has become a man of note in the world of letters.

Of Charles Dickens, Enyland's modern lit(!i-ary Ho^artli, so to

speak, I have a manuscript frai,nneut. In it lie chances to speak of

his own '' Uncommercial Traveller"—a series of papers inoi-e pleasing

than most of his ])roductions, l»eing less exaggerated, and apj>roach-

ing in quiet humour Ceollrev Crayon's sketclu^s of certain grades of

English character. " No. 20 Wellington Strand, London, Wednesday,

seconil December, 1808. Dear Mr. . Is my Unconnnercial i-evise

ready I I shall be glad to speak with you for one moment, if you

can come round. C. D." I have also his name on the cover of a note

a^hlressed to *' W. Empson, Esquire," written at length, as we fami-

liarly s[)eak 01 him

—

Charles Dickens. The customary conven-

tional sutlixes and allixes sound strange when attached to names that

have become known world-wide. I remember, on walking through

the General Post OlHce in London, I felt slightly surprised when I

was shown letters l>earing the superscri[)tion " Charles Dickens, Esq."

As a companion to the Dickens' autt)grapli I show a very splendid

one of an artist who has l)el[)ed readers, now for a long period, to

realize with distinctness the innumerable creations of Dickens and

other modern writers. It is a curious and somewhat grotesipie signa-

ture, with which doubtless we are already familiar, having seen it so

often etched at the foot of copiter-plate illustrations. With the seven

words which precede it, I give it thus: "Benj. Lumley, Esq., with

the regards of Geo. Cruikshank."

As introductory to my Siiakspeare signature—or what has been

deemed such—I profluce four autographs of eminent Shakspeare

scholars. First: a fi-agment from a note of Mrs. Jameson: "My
time being out u[» ijito hours and halt-hours, I write in much haste.

Pray excuse me : and believe me, truly yonrs, Anna Jameson." I

couhi add another, signed Anna Murphy— iStrs. Jameson's maiden

name, a postscript to which tells her correspondent that ' she would

have written more, had there not been an imjiertinent fellow looking

over her shoulder.' Next, a sentence from a note of Mrs. Cowden
Clarke, compiler of the Shakspeare Concordance: "I cannot refrain

from sending a few lines of thanks, written on plan-paper which will
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servo to show you tin.' precise spijt our (Icli^htlul liouse and ^:;irdwi

occui)y ill vel;ition to tlio st(^ei>streetetl city of vrliicli you vt-tain no

Hvely a r(Mnentl)rance." (T]i(3 alluf ioii is to Goiioa.) Tl'.rn a note

fVoiu J. O. llalliwcll, whose folio Sluikspcarc in 10 volumes, fetchen

v,-apu it conies into the market incn-e thari 100 guineas. "Pray

accept my l.>ost tlianks for your exceedingly clever little volume
;

it was truly kind of you .sending it to me, and I am j'our tvrdy and

obliged J. (). Halliwell." And tinally four lines of verse subscribed

by the hand- of Gerald Massey, wlio more satisfactorily than any other

has interpreted Sliakspeare's sonnets, and made them, independently

of their [>oetry, as absorbing in interest as u grand historic drama.

(They are dated "Toronto, Dec. "), iSTo.")

"Trust,—Whei\ bent almost to In'oaking, LdhI, I know

Thy haiitl doth grasp the miilille of the bow ;

And wbeii it cracks at last, the Htix-ugth will be

Upgathered in Thy baud and safe witliTheu."

—

Gerald Massey.

I now proceed to a volume in. my collection which shall be, at all

events, a Shakspeare memento, if it does not [)rove a Shakspearo

relic, But first I must evoke the sliade of an old bookseller and

bibliographer, departed from the scene since 18G9—Mr. Edwin

Jeans. Mr. Jeans' sphere of business was first Exeter in Devon-

f<hire, and then Norwich. He made old Engli^li l>lackdetter lite-

rature a specialty, and in this department he acquired by experi-

ence an extra degree of knowledge. Tlu? large booksellers oY London

and other considerable places, are accustomed, as we know, to issue

periodically very full catalogues of tlie works that accumulate upon

their shelves. Minute descriptions are given in these i)ublication.'-i

of rare and curious books—the salient and attractive points of each

volume are cleverly set forth. Such productions often contain much

entertaining and instructive reading. In the composition of an

elaborate catalogue, booksellers retpiire the services of such men as

Mr. Jeans ; and accordingly in the capacity of a bibliographical

expert we find him employed in the later years of his life by the

house of Willis and Sotheran in London. Previously he had assisted

in this and other ways the Messrs. Deighton of Cambridge. In

London I fell in with an old blackdetter small quarto which had once

belonged to Mr. Jeans, and which he had set some store by, having

discovered in it, as he believed, an autograph of Shakspeare. I sup-

pose the great Shakspearean authorities had fnially disagreed in
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ophiiou with Mr. .r(>;iiis on tin's point, and so tlio book wns not

seeuroil tor tlio JJrit:i>s!i Museum, the Dodleiiin, tiio Univt'i'sity l/ihiaiy

at (';uiiliriili;"(\ ov ^onw one or otlicr of tiie rcuiainiiiij; niitioual colloe-

tious. 1 i»os.st.!ss(.'(l luysc'If of tho volunin iuid ))roni,dit it away with

int>. Whether tho inscription which it cont;iin.s AVere really peunr-il

hy the hand of Sliakspearo, as dciius contended, or not, the book I

thou,:j,'ht would serve as a kiu^l of vehicle to the other side of th(^

svater of the Shaks[)e;n'e antOL,'ra[)h traditions, and be a visible suij;-

gester, when far away from Stratford, of pleasant talk on that to^iie.

Mr. Jeans may not, after all, have been wrong in his persuasion.

He was just tlu niau to divine shrewdly on such a point. Tho relic,

then, wl'.ich I have now to sjieak of is a copy, somewliat mutilated, of

Gcrvaise Babin^tou's ComfortaUe Xotes on the Booh of Geaesls. The

title-page is wantiiui'. but the close of the Dedication is to be seo)i,

bearing the date of Feb. 1st, lolhb Tho book w^as thus, we see,

certauily in existence twenty years before the decease of Shaks}teare.

Now the evidence that led Mr. Jeans to the belief that the volunu)

had once been the property of Shakspeare is the following : Length-

ways, on the margin of the seventh page of tho Table of Contents, iK

written in an old style, rather candessly however, the name of a former

owner, which looks like " William Shakspeare," but abbreviated.

(Fi'om other signatiu-es which are held to bo genuine, it is known

that the poet \\as accustomed to write his nsime short.) To this

signature is a'lded iu the same old hand—"his booke, given him by

Mr. Warner." It would seem as if the l>ook had been bereft of its

title-[)age at the tinu> of the gift, and that the recipient had hurriedly

written the memorandum on tlu,' margin of a ]iage of the contents, as

a means of reclaiming the volume should it be lent or mislaid. Mr.

Warner, author of " Albion's England," and known to be a friend of

Shakspeare's, died May 9th, lO'llJ. In the wear and tear of thirteen

years the l)Ook, which was well adai)ted to poptilar family I'eading,

probably lost its title-page. 31 r. Jeans has made a niunber of

memoranda on blank pages in the book, and on separate slips j)laced

betw^een its leaves. He copies from the preface to Staunton's Shaks-

jieare the following :

*' What is strange, too, of a writer so remark-

able, and of compositions so admired, not a poem, a play, or fragment

of either, in his manuscript, has come down to us. What is still more

sui-prisin'', with the exception of live or six signatures, not a word in

his haud\Titing is known to exist." To the first part of this Mr.
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Jeans appeiuls the followinif "auswcr," in the fori!, lio^vevor, of a

(jueiy :
" Did not AVilliam Piyuue write lIltitrlo-tHmtix. the Players'

Bconi'ge ] If Piynne ever met witli anything of Shakspe.ire's. wouhl

ho not have been likely to have destroyed it<" Ami (,>u tii" closin"

remark, "not a word in his handwriting is known to exist," he

makes the ixote : "So much the hctter for me," alludin'' to the

•' his hooke, given him l)y ^[i-. Warner." He jots down figures wliieli

show that " Shaks[)eare was 3lJ years of age Avhen this l>ook was

printed :" and adds :
" So tiiat this may have heen Avritteji any time

between lO'jG and his death in 1G16. I take it l^v the stvie," he

tiien says, " to ha.\e been i-ather of the time of James 1., than tliat of

Elizabeth, when the Italian style wa:i more genej'ally adopted." He
gives a tracing, made Ity himself, of "the autograph in Florio's Mori-

taigne's Essays, 1GU3, Brit. Mns.," and one or two other fac-simile;i

of signatures for eomparison. On the name " Warner," which is

slightly smeared, ho remarks :
" A gentleman at the British Museum,

told me he could clearly read the obliteration for " Witrner," who, it

is added, was "Author of All^ion's England." Mr. Jciius makes

likewise the note : "See page 175, also 203." On turning to these

places, we behold certain vague marks of a pen on the majgin, as

though nuule by one thrown into a reverie by the thoughts expressed

in the adjoining text.

Now all this, as I have said, n' ust go for what it i.s woiih. I

choose to allow^ my coj>y of Gervaise Babington's ('omfoftahln Notts

Oil (JeHtsis to enjoy every advantage which iMr. Jeniis' stirmises can

impart to it. ^W'ro it required to establish a i)robability that Shaks-

peare had read Gervaise Ba.bington's Notes, one or two I'omarkable

coincidences of language might be dwelt on. For example, take the

expression, " To have a man on tlie hip." Gervaise Babington uses

it in connection with tJio story of Laban. " See a churle, I.e. a real

churl, if ever you will s(?e a kindly one, i.e. one connected by some

natural relationship with the person sought to be oppressed. Jacob

is his flesh and blood by birth, and his somie-in-law l)y luariage ; he

hath both his daughters, and their children are many, l)one of his

bone, yet is ho glad to lune Jacob on the hip for a liad bargaine as

he hoped." Now it happens that Shaksi)eare employs tlie same

expression twice in a play where the story of Laban is mack; use of.

" If I can catch him once upon the hip," Shylock says of Antonio,

" I will feed fat the grudge I bear hhu," i.e, the grudge for having,
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iimon<; otliov tlnnijs, broiiglit «1oa\ti tlio rate of intovost in Venice by

Jeiuliiij,' out niouey gratis. ]'>ut the expi-essiou is echoed by (Jratiano,

turtiier on in the phty, wlien the tables avo turned against Shylock.

"Now," rrratiano says, *'no-\v, inlidel, I liavo theo on the lii])."

Again, notice some odious traits nientioiuvl Ity Babiiigton as marking

Luban. "Then said Laba.n, Wliat shall T give thee]" On this

Babiiigton observes: '• Worldly minds lovo cortainti(>s, fo)' foare

anie Itboralitio shoulde be e.\]»ected at their hands, When a man

knowcth his price, think they, he knoAveth his paine, and if I pay

that, he ean challenge no more. I performe my promise; bot if I

leave it nncertairie, and let him stand to my curtesie, ha})])ily my
credlte nmy be cost-to, for I nnist content him, ttc. Tluis earthly

and base minds have usually earthly and base conceits. Htil is thoi)'

hand upon their halfe-pp'nny." Have wo not here the ]trovident

anxiety which iShylook evinces to have everything written down "in

the Ijond?" Again, read Balnngton's language when commenting on

the means by which Jacob obtained an extra number of pieljald

lambs. " By all ^hich you see it appeareth plainlie, that togither

with tlie working power of God, Avhich in this was chiefe and ever

is—}et e\en in nature and reason, this laying of partie-coloured rods

to alfect the imagination of the fenailes at the time of tiunr heate

before their eyes, was eifectual to bj'iuging to ])ass a like colored

yoong one to Jacobs gaine, w^liose bai'gaii'o was to have all such, and

onely such." And then look at Shylock's account of the saiu(^ matter.

"Mark what Jacob did," Shylock says, "When Laban and himself

were com})romised that all the eanlings which were streaked and pietl

should fall as Jacob's hire, the ewes being rank, in. end of autumne

turned to the rams * '* the skilful shepherd peeled me certain

wands * * and stuck them up before the fulsome ewes, who,

then conceiving, did in eaning time fall pai"ty-colored landjs, and

those were Jacob's. This was the way to thrive." Shylock a|)plaud-

ingly exclaims, "And he was blest; and thrift is blessing, if men

steal it not." Pausing only to interpose Antonio's just observation ;

"Mark yon this, Bassaiiio, the devil can cite fjcrii)tin-e for his pur-

pose: an oatI soul ))roducing holy witness, is like a villaiii with a.

smiling chock, a g(wdly apple rotten at the heart : O, what a gt)odly

outside falsehood hath !"—let us note the expression, " party-colored,"

occurring in both places. Now this expression does not occur iir the

original narrative on which Babiiigton is commenting. It is not
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iinpossibl(>, therefore, that the <lramatist may have caught \ip the

word from the language of P>;d)iugt()n, wIkmi consulting iiini dining

the creation of his }forcJi<i)'t of Venice, in the little (juarto of his

(^omfortdhle Not<'>< \vlii< h he jMissessed. Should it he suggested that

tlu! coincidence aiose in a reverse way—that Babington may have

been reading the J/iTcZ/rr?^'' ^'/' Vniirc ; then let us imagine Warner,

when visited as an in\alid hy Shakspeare, pouiting out to his friend

the comjilinuuitary fwct, and al the same time asking Shaks])eare to

accept of the book, alluit suniewhat the worse I'or wear.

In regard to the general (juestion of rfluiks|)('are autographs, it will

be of interest to note hei'e that there are six signatui-es extant, which

;ire lH;ld to be undouhtivlly genuin<'. Three are attachi-d to the poet's

Will ; one appears on a Afoi'tgage of a ])iece of property jmi-chased

by Shaks})eare of Henry Walker, of Blackfiiars ; another is on the

counteipart of the deed of bargain and sale of the .same ])rop(;rty
;

the sixth is in a copy of Florio's translation of Montaigne, now in

the British Mu.seum. (This Montaigne was from the library of the

Bev. Edward Pattes(m, of Smethwick, near Birmingham. Pi-evious

to 17^0, Mr. Pattcsoii ii^cd to show the volume to liis friends as a

curiosity on account of the autograjdi.) Two later discoveries have

heen made of signatures which seem to be authentic. One is in an

Aldine co]<y of the Metaniorphost^s, now preserved in t)ie BotUeian ;

the other is in a translation of a portion of Ovid, which contains also

the autograjdi of Diyd(m. In signatures of Sliaksjieare held to he

genuine, a tendency to abbrevia.te is observable. Tlui.s—W. Sh's, m
the Bodleian book. In the Jeans autograjth. so to desicrnate the

ol)scui'e characters in (lervaise Babington's Comfortdhla Notei^, tlu-

contraction api)ears to consist in the leaving out of several letters of

the iirst syllable of the name, with a kind of circumflex placed above

to mark the omission.

Ah ! if some of those loose sheets ha,d survived on which the early

sonnets, to Southampton were written! or the pai)er book hi which

the later sonnets composed at the suggestion of the same nobleman

were transcribed ! Ah ! if William Herbert, P^arl of Pembroke, thp

subsequent possessor of that vohnne, had only demanded it back from

Thomas Thorpe the printer, after its contents had been committed to

type, and then deposited it in some safe })lace for the gratification of

Shakspeare scholars in after times !—As one who findeth great

spoils, would not the man rejoice who should light upon the original

7
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draft of tlio Dcilicatidii of the \\n\n' of Jjuci-ccc! —"To tin* Ri^'Iit,

noiioiirahlc l[('ury Wriotliosly, Kai-l of Houtliainpton ami liai'oii of

Titi'lifu'ltl. Tlic lo\c 1 (lt'<liiat«' toyourlordsliiji is witlioui nid, where-

of this j»ain;>hh't. withotit lu'i^diniiiii;, is Imt a siipt'ilhious uioicty. The

wanaut 1 have of ydiii- lioiiouialiU' disposition, not tlie Worth of my
iintutoretl lines, makes it assnri-d i->\' .m (•(•[•tanef. Wliat I have ijone

is yours ; heinj^ jiart in al! 1 have, drsotcd yoms. Were my vorth

irveatei', my diitv woidd sln'W ijreatei-; meant iin*-. as it is, it is hound

to vour lord.shi[), to wln'ni 1 wish h)n;,' lile, stil! lengthened with

ha]t|iiness. Vour lonhhii/s in all duty, \\'ii,mam Siiak i;sim:ai{|;."—
But nuavailiui? regrets now ai'e all these! In tin- ileher Lilirary

was a copy of Warner's Alhiiui's England, Asith a Sliakspe:n'e anto-

graj)!) sui>posed j^reiuiine. (This is the Warner who was possibly once

the owner of my (ieiwaise Babin;,'ton.) Sir Joseph Uanks also had

books distiuLTuislied in like numner. Mr. Thomas Fisher of tlio

East India House likewise had a I 'aeon's Aifcaurenifid of Learnhiy,

enriched in the same way. But with eacli of these, now mentioned,

the author of the Ireland forgeries is suspected to hav(> had something

to do. Some manuscrii)t verses, subscribed "W. Sii.," discovered at

Bridgewater House, are considered by Mr. Collicu" as a genuine auto-

graph. But tnen the forged produc;tions, attributed to Shakspeare

by the Irehinds, father and son, in 17'J*'), and iully confessed to be

forgeries, hav(5 accpiired a \alue as curiosities. One }>art of these

Papers fetched some time since at a sale in London, .£46 5s.

As a curiosity I show a specimen of a manufactiu-ed Shakspeare

autograph, with an annotation thereupon in the liandwriting of

Mr. James Orchard Halliwell, the distinguished autlu)rity on Shak-

speare subjects. It is contained in my copy of Annibal Oaro's Com-

mento di Ser A(/rcsto, sopra la prima Flcata del Padre Sicceo, printed

at " Bengodi" in 1584. Inside; of its limp cover, under a fold of the

old vellum, in which the book was originally bound, was to 1)e seen

the name of the gi-eat dramatist distinctly written. On the op{)osite

side Mr. Halliwell had written: "See Shakspeare's autogra})h under

the front edge of cover. I believe; this forgery was once puffed, and

sold for a considerable sum. J. O. H." When I had tlie little volume

put in order, I converted that i)Oi-tion of the old vellum cover which

bore the name, into a fly-leaf, as now seen. A value now attaches to

tht book on account of the autograph of Mr. Halliwell, of which I

Lav i already transcribed an example.
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For Shakapoarc's HiiK'n, so to sitcak, I look with UTitiiiliiior intoroHt

rm Ji littlo volmnr. wlii<ih 1 Imvc, unco juwsesstHl, and douhtlcHs used,

by David CJanick. It i.s a ooj^y df Or. Charlca Pjitin's Jinfafiunn

Ilhtoriiives tt Curit'>isrs <le Voi/itjes I'u Alli'imujiie, Awjldnrre,

fliillaiule, liohcmn, *S'/u'.s.s.', f.7c.," priutcil at AmHt<'nlam in lOUf). It

h;i..s iitsid(!, (Jarrick's luiok-jilatt'— a tasteiiil di'si^jfu ongcavtvl (»ii copjinr,

sliowii)<x the name David (takiuck enclosed in ;iu invuidar tVaiiio-

Wijik of ara.lM!M(jiuis, .snnoiindcd by (mii1)1<jijis ot' jioitry, the dninia and

lausic, and sunno\intcd by ;i spii-itod liead of Siiak.s|)(!art\ Below,

(lanick lias caused r(» i»i' eu^iriArd a salutary ])iei;e of advice to the

borrowers of books: " "^

-i premiere oliose (|u' on doit faii'c (juand on .t.

fttnprunte tin livre, c'es, de le lire alln de pouvoii- in nuidre plutof."

The authority ior the |iassiif,'e is added— " >renagiana, vol. iv."

IJiiderneath all this has Ix-en msei'ted the fojlowini; uiemorandurn :

'* This book, which formed iiari a.' the library of David Oarrick. Esn.,

was, amon<^ others, be^pieathed by Mrs. Eva IVlaria ( larriek, his relict,

oo GeorjL^e Fredei-iek Beltz, Lancaster Hei'ald, om- of the executors of

hor win."

Garrick's (juotation from Mena-j^e recalls the amiable k\!:fend stamped

on the exterior of (Ji'dier's books -CI r>OLiEiii ET Amicoul'M. Pos-

sessors of libraries generally tind it un.siife in the long run to imitate

(Irolier. It was experience, doubtless, that induced Dr. Singer,

formerly Fellow of Dublin University, to warn off borrowers by a

Scripture text appended to his book-plate—" Go y(! itither to them

that sell, and buy for youi-selves." Mat. xxv, 9.

I possess another memento of Garrick in the foj-m of a silver m ^dal

or badge, worn by one of the olficials at the memorable Garrick

Jubilee h(dd at Stratfurd-on-Avon in ITOO. It bears on the obverse

the head of Shakspeare, resendjiing that on the liook-plate ;
sur

rounded by the woids, "VVe shidl not look ui^cn his like again."

On the reverse is the inscription: ' Jubilee at Stratford in Honour

and to the Memory of Shakesj>eaii), Sep. 17G0. D. G., Steward."

D. G. are the; initials of David Garrick. The badge still retains t})e.

little moveable silver loop through which the ril»bon i^assed, by which

jji 1769 it was suspended on the breast of the wearer.

With my Garrick relics I associate a volume which was onc(^ the

property of John Pliilip Kemble, the greatest interpreter of his day

of Shakspeare on the stage. It is a copy of a S{)anish New Testa-

went, printed by Ricardo del Campo in 150G. Tlie volume is finely

!
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hound in calf with gilt odgos, and it luis stanipod on its sides in ^olci

the escutcheon of the Kerablos, surrounde<l, iiv tlie style of meciiaeva)

seals, by a (Gothic boi-dei- and an outer rim bearing the k'geiu!

Johannes Phimitus Kemble.

I next produce a volume which there is some reason to think

contains a few words in the liandwriting of Milton. Genuine auto

graph scraps of John Milton are not uncommon. It is known tliat

he was in the habit of annotating with l)is pen the books which h*-

used. In the first volume of the Museum C'i'iticum r.everal papers-

are occupied with emendations made, the editor says, "singTilan

iudicio et exquisita eruditione," found in the margin of his copy ol

Euripides, ed. Paul Stephanas. And in 1871, I observe a Pindar-

was about to be sold by Sotheby in London '• lilhid with annotaticms^

in the poet's handwriting." In the library of Trinity College, Cam-

bridge, the visitor is shown the original manuscript draught of Comu.s

and Lycidas. It is a co[)y of Florio's Worlde of Words that contains

the briefly written sentences which I am al)out to transcribe. The

liandwriting strongly resembles Milton's, as shewn in the fac-siviiha

lately given by Prof. Masson in his Life and. Times of Milton, and

the fnc-s'mdh insertc^d at the beginning of Pi'of. Morley's little book.

. ntitled The King and the Commons, to show the genuineness of an

epitaph lately discovered in MS. with the initials "J. M." subscribed,

which certaiidy seems to be the composition of Milton. Recalling th^"

poet's early interest in Italy, it is likely that he would possess himself

of a copy of Florio's Worlde of Words, Mdiich is in reality an Italian

Dictionary : then, three complimentary sonnets at the opening of the

volume, each of them having iit tli<^ foot the Italian .signature Ih

Candido, which would arrost the attention of the author of the II

Penseroso. Into the mystery of this II Candido he would naturally

look, especially as the sonnets are not bad. lie finds, on incpury,

that it is an English or rather a Welch name Italianized, and he

makes a note of tlie discovery opposite to the signature at the end of

the lirst sonnet. In doing so he employs the following words, whicii

we can easily conceive to be Milton's, from their scholarly tone oi

gratified curiosity, as they seem also to be, as T have .said, from th^

liandwriting: '' Gwin his name was," the commentator writes, "whi*

in Wellsh signifi^th white, and therefore calleth himselfe 11 Candido,

which is white in Italian." Again, the first sonnet is addressed " To

'.he llight Honourable Roger Eaile of Rutland, io. ;" to this thesamt
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Tvimotator has added " wliose name was Manors." Tliis remark

seemed necessary, because at the end of the poem there is a play npoii

the i'aniily nam«i

—

"By ancient manners stooil the Roman State;

'From th' ancient stock youg Manors England graceth."

The fly-leiives, which nsually bear the names of former [)ossessors,

have been wliolly removed from my Florio ; otherwise the book is in

good condition, retaining the ap))e.arance which it wore in 1598,

Jiaving its original binding of stout brown calf, rudely stamped and

tooled. The title-page shows a beautifally dcisigned woodcut frame,

consisting of two pillars sustaining a circular-headed a)ch, covered all

over with ornament, fantastic and grotescpie, but graceful. Withiji

tlie friinie is the following title : " A Worlde of Wordes, or Most

Copious and Exacte Dictionarie in Italian and English, collected by

John Florio. Printed at London by Arnold Hatrield, for Edward

Blount. 1598." Below is the printer's or publisher's device: a

dragon lying on its back ; an otter or other animal biting its throat

;

in the background a landscape and city ; above, a riband with the

motto, jVon vi sed virtnte." It was to this very work that Hluiks-

peare alluded when he said of Holofernes, ''the high fantastical,"

in " Love's Labour's Loste," that he seemed like a man " who had

been at a^ great fe <st of languages and hiul stolen the scraps ;" for in

the character of Ilulofernc^s it is supposed that Shaksjieare had a little

fling at Florio. The name Holofernes itself has been conjectnred to

be an intentionally bad iuiagram of Joh-nes Fioreo. Tlie Worlde of

Wordes is dedicateil to Henry, Earl of Houthainpton, Shakspeare's

friend, conjointly with Roger, Earl of Rutland, and Lucie, CJountess

of Bedford. With these, it is probable, as well as with Shaksi)eare

and others, Florio, from a certain pomposity of phrase and manner,

would occasional!} be the occasion of gooil-huu)()ured merriment. In

his Address to the Reader, prehxed to the Worlde of Wordes, Florio

likens himself to Socrates brought on the stage by Aristopluuies.

" Let Aristophanes and his Comedians nu.ke plaies," he says, " and

8C0vvre their mouths on Socrates : those very mouthes they make to

vilitie shall be the means to amjdify his vertne." He gives H. S. as

the hiitials of a special otfender in this respect, '^''ds may have been

H. Sawell, a friend of Thomas Lodge, an actt>r aid dramatist of the

day. At the beginning of the same Addre^'^, in tells us that the same

H. S., " lighting upon a good somiet of a ,<^entU'man, a friend of mine,
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that loved better to Ix^ a Poet tlian to be counted so, called the author

a rhymer, notwitlistaiidiuij; he had moi*e skill in good Poetry than my
sly gentleman had seemed to liii\o in good manners or humanity."

II Candido, perliaps, was the tVieiid.

In a FliH-io's Montaigne which I have, II Candido appears again.

The name on this occasion is apj>ended to u sonnet wholly in Italian,

addressed in very adulatory terms to Anne, Queen of James I. The

whole book is dedicated to the Queen by Florio, quite in the Holo-

phernes' vein :
" To the Most Royal and Kenowned Majestic of the

High-borne Princesse Anna, of Denmarke, by the (Jrace of G«>J

Queene of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, etc., Imperial! and

Imcomparable Majestie. Seeing with me, all of me is in your l{oya]I

possession, and whatsoever })eeces of mine have heeretofore, under

other Starres passed the publike view, come now of right to be under

the predomination of a Powt-jr, that both contains all their pt rfectioiiis,

and hath iuHuences of a nxore sublime nature, I could not but also

take in this part (whereof time had worn-out the edition) which the

world hath long since iiad of mine, and lay it at your Sacred feet, as

a memorial! of my devoted duty, and to shcAv that where 1 am, I must

be all I am, and cannot stand disjjersed in my observance. Imng
wholly (and therein luippy) your Sacred Majestie's most humble anJ

lovall servant, lolm Floiio." The date of the edition before us in

1032. The tirst edition appeared in 1603, and it is in a co])y of this

edition in the Biitish jNIuseum, that the autogi'aph of Shaks[»eare

appears. But interest attaches to all the folio editions of Fl<«rio*H

translation, for in them we see " the very form and pressure " of the

tome which Sluikspeare handled when he consulted the Essays of

Montaigne.

An eminent Milton scholar was Sir Samuel Egerton Brydges, who,

in 1835. ])ublished an annotated edition oi Paradise Lost, " dedic^te-fj

a[)propriately to Williitin Woi'dsworth and Robert Southey." He
considered himself the direct lieir of the first Baron Chandos ; and

although the House of Loi'ds decided against his claim. Sir Samuel

occasionally sidisciibed himself " Chandos of Studoly ;" and it w in

this form that I have his autograph in a volume of ponrns pi*eseriteci

to him by Chan(h)s Leigh, who writes thus oil a tly-leaf: "To Sir

Ege^'ton I'rydgcs, from Chandos Leigh, the author, who is ]>roud ot

bearing the same family name." It was this inscription that doubt-

It ss induced Sir Eg(.'rton to write on the opposite l)age, in explanatioa,

"Chandos of Studeley, given him by Chandos Leigh, 6th June, 1835."
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I here close my account of feiriiwri'.-il autographs ami other litem. ry

remains, which I have clas*ie'J a.^ Briti.sh, reserving for ]-(n'io\v l>y

themselves those connect^^i wmh the two ancient universities of

England. The specimens wlii.irli I Live to show of such ol^jt^'ts. to

be styled European or (.kmtm^mid, as .listinguishetl from British,

are few, and I shall be luief m mv notices of them.

My tirst is a. sign-manual of N;aip*>leon Bonaparte, as First Consul.

Although the document -wLi-lii looatains it shows no words beyond

the signature in the handwriiliiBi^' '>f Na[)oleon. it is an instrument

chai'acteristic of the period ^temu'tied by its date. It is a military

Brevet on parchment, prom-OtTiat::; ciie Citizen Mazuln, from the gi-ade

of Lieutenant in the 8th i«;3iflite'iit of Hussars, to the rank of

Adjutant-Major-Lieutenant. M.nzula's previous ]iositions in the

army are envimerated with (iaf.*? ©f each step ; also liis campaigns :

in La Vendee in 1793. on th-e Rb.inr in the year ">. in '• TTelvetie " in

the years H and 7, in "Bataviie" tn the year S, again on the Rhine

in the year 9. It bears a lar:?e ^al showing Liberty holding in the

right hand the Phrygian cap (m. a »f*^ar, while with the left she strongly

gras})S the fasiies and ax*-: tiie Se-^iend round the se:d is An, nom dv,

Penple Frdtrrais. Jjottapart^. ler t'on.fn/. At the to}) of the parch-

ment is an engraved figure otf France, grandly designed, seated,

wearing a helmet, cm whicL --.:.,,. is the Gallic Cock with the wings

raised, evidently in the a,ci '.: arrowing; in the )'i<,dit hand of the

seated figure is a heavy nake ! *«-i>rd, its point incliuwd dowuwai'ds
;

in the left hand are garland*: die. left arm rests on a plain solid

block, on which the w(_»rds Ah mmn du. pcuph Fram^ais are engraved.

Along the outer edge or thifklnJf^^*s of tiic jilain rectangular slab on

which France is seated, the fHj^]l»>win2r inscription ajipears ; Bonaparte

ler Consul de la UepahUq-m. The date of the document is given

thus :
*' Donne a Pai-is Jh trvatt-* fmctidor do 1' an Onze de hi Rcpub-

lique." To the right of tL-- ^!*rA above de.scribed appeal's the auto-

graph signature, Bo.VAPAhTJL Dirfioult to decipher, looking as it

does like two words, did w- - liready know the name, but legible

enough, when we know. 'J
- Consul chose to dash off his chiro-

graph shuitingly tijJwardK. aj.-.-.-tinling the parallelism observed in

tile other lines of the <l'X^Mia'^aL. Below are the autograj)hs of

Maret, Secretary of State : -r-: ? Berthieb, Minister of War. Here,

then—whatever may be tlj* - -.f the fact—hei-e, without doul)t,

on this parchment which w^ -r, '.c.'e rested for a moment the right

Jiand, now turning to duBt xwAsst aiiie dome of the Invalides.
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I have three other Narwleouic relics in the form of volumes from the

libraries of members of olie Bonajjarte family. 1. A ([uai'to fi'om the

library of liouis Bonaparte, King of Holland, hnsliand of Josephine's

daughter, Hortense, and father of Louis Napoleon, the Em])eror of

the French. On its title-page there is stamped in two places a

shield, showing, as a cognizance, a crowned Lion rising out of the

sea, with the popular Dutch motto below, " Doe wel in zie nict om."
*' i)o light and look not round. ' The whole enclosed in an imperial

mantle, powdered with the Napoleonic bees, and su)'mountod by a

royal crown. Hound the shield is the collar of an Oi'der, sustaining

the badge. The connecting links of this collar ai'e also bees. The

book itself in which the stamps appear is in the Italian language,

and treats of the Ancient Baths, and other anti(piities of Civita

Vecchia and its neighbourhood ; also of its climate. It is l)y Gfctano

Toriaca, and Avas printed at Rome in 1796 by Niccolo and Marco

Fa!j;iiorini. It is dedicated in verv abject langua<]fe to "the most

eminent and most reverend prince, the Lord Cardinal Gio. Francesco

Albani, Bishop of Sabina, and Protector of the Kingdom of Poland."

2. Another volume from the same library, and showing the same

stam]'>s. This, like the other, was printeil at Rome. It treats of the vir-

tues of mineral wateis riAxr that city— the Acqua 8anta, anciently the

brook Alnio, and the famous fountain of Egeria. The book is in

Italian, but it contains many quotations in Latin. One fr(^ni Abbot

Tommaso della A^alle, who sums \ip the qualities of the Ac(pia Santa

thus: "Jecur refrigerat, humectat viscei'a ; obsti'uctaque aperit

:

al»stergit arenam, viscum, calculos, et hypostases cunctas : roliorat

stomachum, la'tilicat cor : de etc. lubricat : operatur turn uiina,

secessu, vomitu, balneo ; humores omnes peccantes et pravos expellit :

in nihilo gravat, si vino bibendo miscetur, salutemque totam humano

corpori reddit." There are two treatises on the Ae(pia Hanta in the

voliune, both are by Franciscan monks. The first by Padre Mtestro

Luigi Lami, the other by Padre Mivstro Gio. Battista Monetti ; the

latter is a " Dottore in Medicina." The orthography of the com-

pound term " inedico-Hsico" on the title-page of this volume, is an

instance of the strange aspect of illiterateness which the Italian

la iguage in some points wears to the eye of the educatetl Englishman.

How can a scholar, we involuntarily ask, bring himself to spell

physico with an /? Another instance of this occurs in Ga^tano

Torraca's book. On its title-page, Torraca is entitled " Dottore di

Filosotiae M:.iicina." Philosophia spelt with an// This phonetic
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rondeiiug of grand oM (•litssic words is one of the footprints left by tlie

Barl)iirians of the nortli. (I have a volume in Italian, entith^d " Le
opere di Henofonte tradotte dal ( Ireco." printed at Venice in ir)8f^." In

Senofonte we scarcely recoo-nize the Greek general and author,

Xenophon. A similar diiliculty throughout the book occurs in

"Cii'o" for Cyrus.) 3. A volurne which has been presented 1)V its

author to Jerome Bonaparte, l)rother of Napoleon, husband of Miss

Patterson, of Pliila(l(d[>hia, subsecpiently (1807-1813) King of West-

phalia ; and after the fall of the Emperor, styliid Piince do Montfort,

It is +'^ him, under this last designation, that the volume leferred to

was inscribed in the following words, a])pearing on a tiy-leaf in the

handwi'iting of the author :
'* Alia Ivcaie Miesta di Girolamo Xa})0-

leone, Principe di Montforte : omaggio di prot'ondo respetto, e di viva

gratitudine umilemente otferto dall' Autore." The itcok itself is a

work, on the Empire of Morocco by a, Swede Jacopo ( traberg di

Hemso. It is in Italian, and was printed at Genoa in ls;U. It is

dedicated, in the usual style, to Leo])old the rtecond, Grand Duke of

Tuscany, Prince Imperial and Arch-Duke of Austria. Princv.^ lloyai

of Hungary and Bohemia. It contains an admirable map of the

Empire of Morocco (pi'o[)erly Mi>gnb-al-Acsa), and a mimber uf

engraved views ; also a valuable index, hel])ing one to under.stLnd

numerous Arabic namt^s and expressions.

Fui'ther Na})oleonic interest attaches to this l)Ook. On its title-

))age is a stamt), showing that it once belonged to the libraiy t>f

Jerome's son, the Pi'inc-; Na}>oleon, who still survives, the husband

of a tlaughter of King V'ic'or Emmanuel of Italy. The legend on this

stam]) is ])articularly curio ^. It reads thus: ''• liibllotheqne du

(Jitoi/t'ii, Xopoleoii BoiidiHti v-." The |)()litical liberalism of Prince

Napoleon is well-known. He wu- the enjUnt terrible of the family

during the second Empire, and here he has caused himself to be

designatt^l after the affected manner of tiic Rcimljlique by the simple

title of Citoyen. Tiiis was perhaps just bet'ore the advent to power

of his cousin, Louis Napoleon. The following sentences from his pen

in May, 187") will, at least, show his ])olitical consistency : "Heredi-

tary succcission is really and truly dead in Fi-ance, de facto as well as

dejure. Since Louis XIV. not a kings son has succeedeil his father

Napoleon I., who made the mistake of falsifying the true Naiwleonic

traditions l-y causing himself to be consecrated Emperor and King

by the Pope in 1804-, expired on a desert rock 2,000 leagues from the

coast of France. Napoleon III., after having dreamed of destroying
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tlie ^Mt'xioan Reimblic, and of I'estoriu'jj the temporal power of the

Pope at .MtMitaiii, fell iniserahly at Sedan, to go and die in a short

time in a lunnbhi cottage at Chiselhurst. A third empire, which

might aim at the restoration of Prince Napoleon or his nephew,

would {(i-ohahly end in the St. Martin Canal. It wonld be the end

of the country."

In the same year with the Great Napoleon (1709) another con-

queror Avus born— Frederic IIcMuy Alexander Humboldt ; whose

jtrowcss. liowevcr. throughout a long life was displayed in peaceful

tields. With Humboldt's name is associated the idea of almost uni-

versal knowledge. His 6Vs7/i(w ,- or Phiisical Description of the Uni-

vei'f'i', is not the work of a closet philosopher ; but the record of actual

personal obsei'vation made during prolonged, studions excursions to

the wide-s[>read and diversely-situated regions treated of. He was the

inventor of the science of Comparative Geography, and the reviver

of the study of the Nat.iral Sciences. I have Humboldt's autograph

in a copy of a work ti"anslated by Abel llemusat from the Chinese,

containing an account of the travels of Chy-fa hian in Tartary,

Afghanistan, and India, in the 4th century ; splendidly printed at

Paris in 1830, at the Imprimerie Royal. At the end of Chy-fadiian's

book are four tinely-engraved maps, one of them a fac-simile Chinese

map of India : also copies of Chinese pictures showing the incarna-

tion and birth of Buddha. Low down on a flydeaf at the begin-

ning of the volume ap[)ears the autogra|)h on account of which I spe-

cially prize the book—in this wise—A. V. Humboldt. This work

was mastered by Humboldt, it may be, when preparing for his jour-

ney to the Eastern Provinces of Russia and frontier of China ; and

the composition uf his CentraJ Asia,: Jiesearches on its Mountain

Chains, and Ciutvif'Ao;];/. The personal appearance of Alexander

Von Humboldt is familiar to most [)ersonsfrom the fine busts of him
that a frequently to be seen.

f ? . \i a volume from the library of another modern German of

g i; \tO\c—the Chevalier Bunsen. It is a folio : two volumes in one,

consisting of a collection of ancient Etruscan, Roman, and Greek in-

scriptions found at Perugia, and published at Perugia in 1833 by

Gio. Battista Vermiglioni. It is labelled on the back " Inscrizione

Perugine." Within is to be seen Bunsen's book-plate and arms, with

the motto, In spe et silentio, and beneath, Ex llbris Christiani Caroli

Bunsen. Inserted is a half sheet of note-paper with some character-

istic memoranda in the Chevalier's handwriting, partly in German,
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partly in Latin, and partly in Greek ; among other refereuces there

Is one to Leo Allatins de Melodis Grmcorum, and a list of temis in

Greek, written in a tlo\vin<ij, easy hand. Pninsen lived for many

years in Home; iiist us Secretary to the Pnissian Enibassj' nt the

Court of Rt)m(\ and then as Ambassador. While there he enpiged,

along with Niebidir, enthusiastically in the study of Roman topo-

graphy and antiquities. The Perugian Inscriptions were probably

acquired by him while living in Pome. Bosiiles the ancient Etruscan,

Latin and Greek inscriptions, there are some added which an^ seer»

to be Christian by the phraseology or the iuljoined syml)ols Xl*, Ail,

and the [)alm-branch. I subjoin one of this class for the sake of its

l)revity : SeciiiuhtH ei Fortimata vloanius, i.e., Secundus and Fortu-

nata, probably man and wife, say as they disa})[)ear within the tomb,

Let us begone to life ! i.e., the true Life, the Life eternal. If we

find anywhere in the letters of Buiisen a reference to Vermiglioni's

Inscriptions, this is the identical copy (.)f the work v/liich he had in

mind. Biinsen married an English lady, and residi'd long in Eng-

land. A London Spectator ol 1 800 gives an account of a ludicrous

scene in the House of Lords, occasioned by Bunsen's c;asu;d presence

with some ladies in a gallery which was ai>[)roi)riated to peeresses.

For some reason or other the spirit of Loi'd Brougham was espe-

cially stirred at the sight. " A breach of privilege !" he excitedly

exclaimed, "there is a gentleman yonder who has no right to be

there ; if he does not instantly come down I shall addi'ess the House

on the subject." This threat he reiterated amidst '• roars of laughter

both in the House iuid among the peeresses." The Times of the

next day had an editorial on the subject, in wJiich the manner of

Lord Brougham. " the sole originator of the unseemly exhibition,"

is more minutely described. " Imagine Wi-ight at the Adelphi, or

Keeley uttering a tissue of coarse drolleries, and giving elfect to

every point by contortions of face and figure, and still the image will

fall short of the reality. The quaint figure of the noble and learned

Lord, as with his strong Border ' burr ' he delivered his pouits, must

be brought before the imagination." In the same ai-ticle, the Timen

took occasion to say :
" It is now many years that the Chevalier

Bunsen has dwelt among us, and comported himself in a manner in

every way worthy of a gentleman and a scholar. Setting aside for a

moment his ofHcial character, and the respect due to him as the

representative of a cultivated and i)owerful nation in amity with

England, one should have supposed that great consideration would
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have been ]>;iul to tliis distiiv^'aishoil man on personal gronnds.

Charitable, kind-heartciil. hospitable, over ready to advance with liin

counsel and his moans the interests of literary ukmi, and the broken

fortunes of all. tiie most hotdieaded political partisan might have

hesitated to aim an allront at such a man. But had the personal

character of the Prussian envoy stood as low as that of the most 111-

conditif)ned dii)lomatist that ever lived, still, from his official position,

he was entithid to every outwai'd mark of res}>ept."

?.Iy last historical Eurojxnin autograph is that of Car<lin:»l Mezzo-

fanti, one of the lions of llomc! down to 1849. His great distinction

was a facility in the acquisition of languages, to the minutest differ-

ences of dialect and shailes of pafois. At the college of the Pro-

paganda, where all living languages are currently sjioken, by

missionaries or students from all parts of the world, Mez/.ofixnti

could converse with each in his own tongue and idi<^iu. If, it is said,

he was addressed for the tir.st time in a language or a dialect new to

him, ho list(Mied with a wonderful power of attention, decomposed

the sounds in his mind, searched for the analogies, sought out the

roots. In a short time all was clear to him : he was master of the

lexicon and the L'rammai- of the hitherto unknown tongue. My
autogi'a))h of ^le^czofanti is one which was presented by him to the

distinguished Knglish botanist, Dawson Tiu-ner. It reads thus, lirst

in English :
'• To tlie famous author of Ilistoria Filicum." Then the

same words are repeate I in Ger.aun : then folhjws a sentence clearly

writtc'i in Hebrew, without points, with a translation in English :

" Gx-eat are all the works of God ; and you, iixvestigating the smallest

herbs and giving them a name, obtained a great name to yourself."

Th.) whole is a hl-essed to " Mr. Dawson Turner." Lord Dudley, in

ii letter to the Bi.shop of LlandilF, LSIl, thus speaks of Mezzofanti

:

"I had a Ititter to Professor Mezzofanti, who is famous all over Italy

for his wondrous knowledge of languages. He is said to know
thirty-six in all. of which he can speak twenty-two. You may
suppose how much of this I was obliged to take upon trust. How-
ever, he certainly sp(;aks English hi a way that quite surprised me

;

particularly in an Italian, and one that had never stirred out of

Italy. He is a man of pleasing, sinrple mannei's, but his conversation

does not give one any notion of his being possessed of any remark-

able talent. Indeed, a person of great ;d)ility would hardly have

sought distinction from so nseless a pursuit. He must have an

immense memory, and that is probably all."
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BY HENRY S C A D D I N O , D. D.

(Continued from page ICO.)

FURTHER SUPPLEMENT.

As a further supplempiit to the collection of brief inedited auto

,<,'raph documents laid b}-- me from time to time before the Canadian

Institute, I desire to add the following, which will close the .series.
r

I. In the Canadian suV)division I insei't (1) a royal warrant

hearing the sign- manual of George III., authorizing the payment of

a sum of money for the purchase of hemp-seed to be sent to the

Province of Quebec, in 1 789.

"George R.—Our will and pleasure is that by ^'^irtue of our general

letters of Privy Seal, bearing date the 5th day of November, 1700,

you do issue and pay, or cause to be issued and paid, out of oui-

Treasury, or any Revenue in the receipt of the Exchequer applicable

to the uses of our Civil Government, unto Alexander Davison, Esq.,

or his assigns, the sum of one hundred and fifty-two pounds, eighteen

shillings and tenpence, without account, for tlie [)urposes following,

that is to say : To reimburse him the charges attending the purchasing

of 200 bushels of hemp-seed to be sent to Quebec to be distributed

among the inhabitants of the different parts of that Province,

£137 8s, \0d.: To pay the fees and charges attending the receipt

thereof, £15 10s. : (together) £152 18s. lOd, And for so doing this

shall be your Warrant. Given at our Court of St. James's, this

30th day of July, 1789, in the Twenty-ninth year of our Reign. To

the Commissioner of our Treasuiy, By His Majesty's command :

W. Pitt. Graham. Ed. J. Eliot." (A document bearing the

vsiguature of the younger Pitt has been given before.) (2) A letter

written by Captain Bateman, commander of a sloop-of-war stationed

at Halifax during the winter of 1760, in which the cold. of the season

i.s referred to, and the probable sufterings of brother-officers up th(j

river, at Quebec. It is addressed to Richard Kee, Esq., in Savage
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Gai*den, Tower Hill. " I have no news at present," the writer says.

"or you might depend on having it; only I am heaving down, with

expectation to go Avith the squadron early in the spring to Quebec.

It is extream cold here : my pen and ink is ice. How poor Mackerly

finds it at Quebec I shall hear in about May. Our squadron is in

good health at present. Not the least sign of having Post. I shall

be glad to have all the news you can furnish me with by the first

ships, and to know if you can receive my pay : or the Neptune, if

you'll mention it to Captain Hentwell : anything that's in his power,

he will be so kind as to do it, I know. By this same opportunity I

have writ to Captain Jervis and my friend Denham. I am in great

hopes if they should come here, they will bring what beer and wine

with bottles they can for—Dear Sir, your most sincere friend and

humble servant to command, Nath'l Bateman." (3) A document

written and signed by Gen. Carleton at Quebec in 1774, addressed

to Benjamin Rumsey, Esq., Ordnance Store-keeper. " Quebec, 24:th

Sept. 17 V 4. Sir : You are hereby ordered and directed to issue out

from his Majesty's Ordnance-Stores in this Garrison, to Mr. Wilkin-

son, Quarter Master to the 52nd Regiment of foot, the undei-men-

tioned, they being for the service of the said regiment ; and for so

doing, this shall be your sufficient justification : Flints, musquet :

1000 : Flints, carbine : 200 : Musquet ball-cartridges made up :9144..

—Guy Carleton." (4) A. receipt signed by Geo. Pownall, Secretary

and Registrar of the Province of Quebec, in 178G. "Quebec, 2nd

May, 1786. Received from Henry Caldwell, Esq., Acting Receiver

General for the Province of Quebec, the sum of thirty-nine pounds,

fifteen shillings, sterling, being the amount of my account for dis-

bursements and contingencies as Secretary and Register of the

Province from 11th October to 10th April, 1786, pursuant to His

Honor Lieut.-Governor Hope's warrant, dated the 1st May, 1786, for

which I have signed three receipts all of this tenor and date.

—

Geo.

Pownall." (5) Captain Jean Baptiste Bouchette's "Account of

Expenses incurred in getting Intelligence," &c., in 1778, with his

receipt attached, dated Quebec, 2nd April, 1779. " 1778, Nov. 25.

To paid Post hire to Ustette and back to get information of a large

ship reported to have been seen from thence, by order of Lieut.-

Governor Cramah<;, .£2. 1779. March 1. To ditto to Kamourasku
and back, to deliver the Commissions of the Captains of Militia, &c.

,

X3. To paid ditto with ditto, for the villages and back settlements.
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£[. March 10. To piiid ditto on a second jotirney to got intt.-lUgonoe

of seditious lctt(!rs that had been distributed in tlio lower parts of

the Province, £3 IOj*. March 10. To paid to two persons who
.'ussisted in getting him said letters, by order of Lient.-Ciovernor

('ramaho, £3 10s. March 10. To paid sundry expenses during the

above journej's, £3. Total, .£10.—Quel)ec, 2nd April, 1771). Received

from Thomas Dunn, Esq., Paymaster-General of the Marine Dei)art-

ment, sixteen pounds, currency, in fidl of the above account.—J. B.

UoucHETTE." (6) A receipt in the hamlwriting of Mr. Dunn, for a

gratuity to Firmain d'Aigre, a French Canadian volunteer, made

prisoner on the occasion of JJurgoyne's surrender. "J'ai regii de Mons.

Thomas Dunn, Ecuyer, par les mains de Mons. le lieutenant Gouver-

neur Cramahe la somme de cpiarante piastres d'Espagne pour mes

frais et depense d' Halifax a Quebec, et recompense pour moi captivite,

ayant 6t6 fait prisonnier avec I'armee du General Burgoyne, etant

pourlors voluntairo.—Fihmain d'Akjue. a Quebeck, 21.)'-' Mars.

1779. Branard, temoin." (7) Col. F. Smith's order for ammunition

to be used in firing a salute on the departure of General Carleton

from Quebec. It is addressed to the respective Officers of His

Majesty's Ordnance, Quel )ec. "Gentlemen : You ai'e herebv ordered

and directed to issue from out of His Majesty's Ordnance stores in

this Garrison, to Capt.-Lieut. Agar Weetman, the undermentioned

particulars, the same being to salute His Excelloicy Brigadier-General

Guy Carleton, at his de})arture from hence, and for so doing this shall

be your justification : Corned powder : lbs : Twenty-two and a half.

Flannel cartridges, G-pounders, fifteen. Tin tubes, 6-pounders, nine-

teen. Port-fires, two. Slow-match, lb : one.—F. Smitif, Lt.-Col."

(8) A letter written by the Right Hon. Henry Dundas, when Secre-

tary at War, in 1794. It relates indeed in no way to Canadian

affairs ; but I insert it here as an authentic relic of one whose name

has been recorded again and again on the map of Canada. It was in

honour of this Henry Dundas, that the nourishing Town of Dundas,

the County of Dundas, and the original " grand ti'unk" highway, cut

out through the forest from Detroit to the confluence of the Ottawa

and the St. Lawrence, denominated on the early maps throughout its

whole length, Dundas Street, recei\ed their respective names. The

letter referred to is addressed to the Governor of the Island of Jei-sey,

Gen, Hall, during the troublous times of the Revolution in France.

It appears that the island had been made a convenience of by persons
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<^tigagoil in tho injiiuifaoture timl circul ition of f'orgod iisaigiiats. The

Hecrctiiry-at-VViii- thus addresses the (iovernor, tVom the 1 1 orse (J uardg,

26th October, 1794. " Sir : Some uiii»leasant oeeurroiiceH whioh Itave

lately happened on that part of the coast of lirittany on whieh persoiiK

sent from Jersey luive been landed, nith a view of establisliiiig a

communication with the Royalists in the interior of Fi-ance, render

it absolutely necessary that you should not |)ernut or authorize any

person whatever to euibark from Jei-sey with a design of ])roeecding

to France, and particularly to tiiat part of tiio coast which I hav^

descriljed, unless you shall hereafter receive from mo directions con-

trary to those of this dispatch, to whicli in the i)resent state of all'airs

I must request you will i)ay immediate and particular attention. One

loason in particular which induces me to urge this precaution is, that

I have reason to believe an intercourse has lately been established

between Jersey avid the coast for the sale and distribution of foi'ged

Assignats. The parties concerned in ihis speculation will of courstt

make every exertion to prevent its failure, and it will therefore be

necessary that any person supposed to have taken a share in it should

be carefully watched. * * * J am, etc. :

—

Henry Dundas." This

signature is all the more interesting, as a few years later it became

merged and lost in that of Melville, Mr, Dundas having been in

1802 created Viscount Melville. (For a transcript from a document

wholly in the handwriting of Sir George Yonge, after whom the other

gi-eat highway of Ontario, Yonge Street, was named, vide supra.)

To the literary relics connected with the United States, I add (1)

a volume from the press of Dr. Franklin, the sheets of which may

have been worked off by his own hand. It is a si all German

treatise, entitled " Einige zu dieser Zeit niclit unnutw Fragen," &c.,

dated at Philadelphia, 21st April, 1741. The imprint at the foot of

the title-page reads as follows :
" Gedruckt und zu haben bey B.

Franklin." (2) A book once the ])roperty of Washington Irving.

It is a Spanish work—the Leon Prodigioso of Cosmo Gomez Texada

de los Reyes, printed at Madrid in 1G70, by Bernardino de Villa-

Diego. On the first fly-leaf are the interesting words, in the hand-

writing of the former owner : W. Irving, Seville, May 16th, 1828.

II. In the British division I insert now, (1) in the Court group,

a letter which I copy from one written by William Henry, Duke of

Gloucester, brother of George III. It is rather mysteriously worded,
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and has roferencn to some royal jj^ift of jowollery about to Hp ))roaoiiterl

to his nieco, on tho occasion of lu-r niarriiii,'o. Thus it roads :
" Sir

I forj,'ot to mention to you yestonlay that 1 havo l«>en comniissioiioil.

very privately, to find out if the jewels that aro to ho seen at the

jeweller's you employed to set the H. P.'s picture, are bespoken ;

which, thou<,di not believed or certainly expected, as a future present
;

yet the Family would avoid giving duplicates, if that was the case.

All the letters from Windsor to-day speak highly in [)raise.s of the

H. P. ; and it is only wished he may be as well pleased. Yours, W.
H." The note is dated April 18, 1797. " H. P." denotes "Hereditary

Prince," i. e. of Wirtemberg, Stutgardt. He was married with great

pomp May 17, 1707, at the Chapel Royal, St. James', to Charlotte

Augusta Matilda, Princess Royal of Great Britain, the Arch])isho[>s

of Canterbury and York both otticiating. The Duke of Gloucester.

the writer of the preceding note, was present. {.See Annual Register

1797; Chronicle, p .29.) Among the letters from which T selected

the above note, was one written nineteen years later by the [jrincess

then married. She was now Queen of Wirteraberg, but a widow ;

and she speaks of her great affliction and of the unpleasant state

of her monetary affairs ; she owes, she says, the King's heirs fo\ir

thousand pounds, which sum she is anxious that her brother, the

Prince Regent of England, should assist her to pay. One more,

addendum to this group of "Leaves They Have Touched," is Queen

Charlotte's copy of ''Advice from a Lady of Quality to her Children"

—the presentation copy from the translator. This book is further

interesting as coming from the ju'ess of Robert Raikes, Gloucester,

the memorable philanthropist. The date is 1778. (2) I add to the

general literary and scientific relics, a volume once the property of

Narcissus Luttrell, and containing his autograph. It is entitled, '"The

Magazine of Honour, or a Treatise on the Several Degrees of Nobility

of this Kingdom, with their Rights and Privileges:" collected by

Master Bird; but enlarged by Sir John Doderidge, London, 1642.

Lord Macaulay has many references to Luttrell 's " Brief Historical

Relation of State Aff*airs from September, 1G78, to April 17U :" in

six octavo volumes. Narcissus Luttrell's collection of fugitive pieces,

poetical satires, s»][uibs, &c., on national occurrences and events in high

and low life, from 1640 to 1688, bound up in eight folio volumes,

fetched at auction in London, in 1820, the sum of £781. (3) A lettei-

written by the seventh Earl of Elgin, father of our Canadian Loi-d
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l^^lgin, and the famous collector of the Elgin Marbles. It was written

at Milan in ^7 91, where lie was at the time in an oflScial capacity,

and it is addressed to Lord Auckland, Ambassador at Paris, appiis-

ing him of current events and rumours. We find ourselves at once

breathing the diplomatic atmosphere. Several distinguished Eui'opean

personages are named. I transcribe from the original autograph :

'' My dear Lord : I was really mortified to learn from my servant,

who left London on the 24th May, that your Lordship was not then

in England, as that persuasion had prevented me sending you, as I

otherwise most certainly should have done, some direct notion of the

progress of my present negotiations. It were totally superfluous in

me to trouble your Lordship with any details of what has now been

so long in Londcn ; and I am very sorry to say that, as yet, nothing

positive has been further done. The minute of a Treaty formed at

8istovo, and containing eighteen articles, threatens an unfortunate

delay and many unpleasant discussions. The Emperor has it in his

power to prevent them. I don't think myself far wrong in my belief,

that He wishes to do so. But we well know, that is not all that's

requisite for its being done. At this moment He is in possession

of answers from England and Berlin, on my communications from

Florence. I delivered them to Him on Sunday. But unfortunately

HLs decision is suspended, or rather his reply is suspended, till the

arrival of a messenger, who is announced from Vienna. I am not

sanguine in my expectations from the dispatches he may bring. The

more so, as he has been detained by some proposals, or intelligence

brought to Vienna, by Ct. Buhler, a confidential man with Potemkin.

I have no other but general grounds, for auguring ill. But you'll

allow, they are not favorable. When I adverted to the ratification of

your Convention, I received for answer, Gela s'arranyera, and that

the Archduchess was on her way with D. d'Albert to the Nether-

lands, where they were to receive the c^ath of allegiance. You may
depend on my obeying the further instructions I have received on

that head. But from what I can learn here, your neighbourhood is

becoming a very interesting scone in other views. We are told here

that the Ct. d'Artois is drawing nearer to Brusselles. All the

French are following Him from Italy. The Prince Lambescq arrived

here or Sunday, and proceeds towards the Khine to-morrow. I have

to av. loint you, on the authority of a French person of distinction,

that we mean to take all the West India Islands ; that fifty sail of
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line were never intended for the Baltiek ; and that, beyond a doubt,

no first-rate can pass the Sound. This intelligence I got last night.

However absurd, there are persons still more absurd by giving credit

to such reports ; and what's more astonishing, the efi'ect of that belief

is sensibly felt. I did not require fresh instances to convince me of

your friend; hip. But I should be sorry to delay expressing my best

tlianks to your Lordship for the very kind manner in which, I

understand, you have mentioned me in some letters lately written to

England. Believe me to be, my dear Lord, most grateful for the

(obligations you confer on me ; and with the utmost regaixl and

esteem, your very faithful servant, Elgin. I ajn just told that P.

Lambescq has entered the Austrian service with the rank he held in

the French army." The person spoken of in the postscript is a

Charles Eugene de Loraine, Prince de Lambescq, a relative of Marie

Antoinette, and Commander of the Royal German Ptogiment, with

which force he cliarged the mob assembled at the Tuileries in 1789.

T'he Count d'Artois was afterwards Louis XVIII. (4) A letter of

William Hone's, transcribed from the original. Most pco])le have

consulted Hone's "Every Day Book," Hone's "Year Book," Hone's

" Table Book," each of them filled with descriptions of old customs,

old buildings, and the rural phenomena of England. Of the " Every

Day Book," Charles Lamb took occasion thus to address its com-

piler :

—

" Dan Phoebus loves your book : trust me, frieud Hone
;

The title only errs, he bids me say ;

For while such art, wit, reading, there are shewn,

He swears 'tis not ;i hook of tccry daij."

My relic of this writer reads thus :
" My Dear Sir,—Fror. tiie time

I came here until after the rain yesterda-y I was no bet )>. I can

make no ettbrt with my pen, aid very little orally, withotit pain. Yc^t

your kind pencilling demanded more than apparent indifference. Can

you stPge yourself hither] Yours ever, W. Hone." It is addressed

to Frederic Malcolm, Esv^., from " Hampstead, at Mr. Hook's,

Mount Vernon, Holly Bush Hill, 12th June, 1838." Hone died in

1842, set. sixty-three. He was in his yoiuiger days a bold political

pamphleteer, and was once tried foj- seditioMs lib*d, but acquitted.

From being an erratic, unp'-actical revo..ttionist, he subsided at

length into the literary antiquarian, and quiet lav.-ibiding citizen.
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(5) A volume, once the property of Leigh Hunt, another writer

remarkable for a chequered literary and political career. He and his

brother, during the Regency, established the Examiner newspaper :

and three times they were prosecuted for their strictures on th^

government. On the third occasion, they were imprisoned ior two

years, and fined .C500 each. This sentence caused Leigh Hunt to

become very popular. In 1847 he received a pension of £200 f»er

annum, which he enjoyed until 1850, when he died at the age of

seventy-five. But it was not chiefly as a journalist that he a* as

distinguished, but rather as an elegant English essayist, poet, dramatii?t.

novelist, and translator from the Italian. He was the personal friend

of Coleridge, Lamb, Keats, Shelley, Proctor, Moo : and Byron. It

was probably during his sojourn with the last-named in Italy, in

1823, that Leigh Hunt provided himself v/ith the volume which is

in my collection, wliicli, besides having his autograph signature on

the title page, is full of MS. annotations and reference-memoranda

written by himself. It is a beautiful copy of Dante's 'Aniori e

Rime," printed at Mantua in 1823 ; co' tq)i Virgiliani di L. Cararverdi.

Brief fragments, that need not be transcribed, from the hands of (6)

Sir Charles Lyell, (7) Sir Roderick Murchison, (8) Thackeray, and

(9) Miss C. M. Yonge, (10) Miss Mary Russell Mitford's copy of

Scott's " Lay of the Last Minstrel," and (11) Ma7-k Anthoay Lower's

copy of Bowditch's " Suffolk Surnames," with the fine signature of

the former ownei', and an autograph letter of the author himself,

inserted. As associated with the name of Sir Walter Scott, I place

here (12) a copy of Smith's Translation of "Longinus on the Sub-

lime," printed in London in 175G. It has fairly written on the

title-page, in a hand of the last century, ** E Libris. James Sanson."

The Rev. Mr. James Sanson, of Leadhills, Lanarkshire, the former

owner of the l)ook, was a zealous bibliomaniac, well-known to Sir

Walter ; and it is held by Mr. Sanson's immediate family connexions

in Scotland and here, that the novelist had him chiefly in bis eye

when he drew the world-famous " Dominie Sampson," venturing in

the surname rath(^r near that of his ori3:inal,

Thackeray's relic, above referred to, is the following note, in which

a too foi w ard literary neophyte receives a rather stern rebuff". '* My
dear Sir : I cannot do what you have set your mind upon. Though

I am always inclined to oblige, I at the same time am unable to do

that which is utterly out of my power. You must not, young Sir.

i iiijmni

.
i>i iiiiu ii ii i
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take advantage of ray sLakLu:: ii,r. is with you at the Carrick Chib a

few weeks ago, nor must you - -
: I- me with any more letters on the

subject upon which you Lave "s-tjc your mind.' Besides, you shouhl

have stated your views to ti- r'^LoILihers—decidedly not to me.

—

Yours truly, W. M. Thackeieat.'

To the Shakspearean grcrafv 1 add 'olumes once the property

of several distinguished t?liak«p'e;irean commentators or editors, as

shewing inscriptions from iLe !jiur. L-i of each of their former owners :

(1) Joseph Ritson's copy of "MLit-elJaneous Pieces relating to the

Chinese," collected by Thoma'^ P-ercir, afterwards Bishoj) of Dromore.

In his "Observations on xh^ Aacient English Minstrels," Ritsoii

coarsely criticised Percy's - E^-S^ri;!^ ;" but Ritson coarsely criticised

everybody. Sir Walter Soott «aiys of Ritson that he was " a man of

aeute observation, profound r^seirch. and great labour. These valu-

able attributes were unhappily "jumbined with an eager irritability of

temper which induced him to* 'n^r.iZ antitptarian trifles with the san\e

seriousness which m<^'\ of the •« .irL,! reserve for matters of importance."

(Ritson died mad.) (2) iBaaiC- Reetl's copy of " Ozell's Translation of

the Lutrin of Boileau." Rie^d «i'liteii Shakspeare twice : first in ten,

and secondly in tweuty-caa>e Tfolmuaes. At his death, in 1807, the

sale of his library occujtied tiaiitf-nine days. (3) Alexander Dyee's

copy of his own " Tj-anslaticHm 'of C^^iintus Smyrnams's ccMitinuation

of the llia<l
"— a prfsentati .Ti .-rjpy from himself " to liis friend

J. J, Eytuu." Besides Shatrf^ire, Mi. Dyce edited the plays of the

early "Riijijiish dramr.tists Ptielb. Gieene and Webster, (i) Robert

Cham(K'::>' ..cpy of J. Payuft- Colliers edition of the "Notes and

Emendations to tL? text of ??lii,ik.speare's Plays, from early manu-

script correcticus in a v-^m '^ the folio, 1G32." Besides the auto-

graph of R. Chambers, in tank rolume, there is at the end a MS.

note from the same hand <m ttbie word "flote," in scene 2, act 1,

of the Tempest, correct<^d t« ^flowk'^ in the "Emendations," with the

change of the preceding "all "into "are," making the passage read

thu^
•'' Tbty aE have met again,

And all upoE liLtt Meiiiterranean float."

The editor of the " Ememiad^ona* " remarks on this :
" 'Float' in fact

is a verb, used by everybcMiy. unrl not a substantive, used by no other

English writer." To this R. Chambers in his MS. note rejoins:

" Tlote' is used as a noun i<iv • deet ' in. a letter of King James VI.,
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October, 1589. Sec Documents relative to reception of the King,

itc. Edinburgh, 1822." Kobert Chambers' enlightened regard for

the great dranipoist is shewn by the room given him in the "Book

of Days," the Journal (especially in the Tercentenary year), and the

" Cyclo{)aHlia of English Literature;" and by an edition of the plays

adai)ted to family reading. The stir made a few years since by

Robert Chambers' "Vestiges of Creation" was a mild prelude to the

widespread commotion rfiised, at a later time, by the same theories

more explicitly unfolded. To the Shakspearean group of relics I

finally add a note transcribed from the autograph of Mr. J. Payne

('oilier himself, on the subject of t: ..•f><-":^ivet| form of Shakspeare's

name. It is known that some persons ; time to time suffer from

a craze for a change—an improvement—xi. the usual orthography of

the poet's name. As was to be expected, Mr. Collier practically

pronounces against them. "As to the spelling of tlie name of

Shakespeare," he says in the MS. from which I copy, " I have never

considered it a matter of any importance ; but I have never put it on

paper, either in print or in manuscript, but in this form

—

Shake-

speare. He seems to have spelt it in various ways, and nobody in

his lifetime cared much how any name was spelt, as long as it soundel

much in the same way. I liave seen it, of old, as Shaksper, Shaxper,

Shackspere, Shaxespere, Shaxspeare and Shackspeere, and in other

fanciful modes, for thei'o was then no uniformity or rule. I am so busy

just now with my edition of his Plays, of which twenty-four are in

type (only 50 copies 4to to subscribers), that I really have not time

to enter more at large into the subject. I care much more about the

accuracy of a single word of his text, however small, than about the

mere orthography of his name." In 1842-44, Mr. Collier published

an edition of Shakspeare in eight volumes 8vo ; and in 1848, a work

entitled " Shakespeare's Library," being a collection of the ancient

romances, novels, legends, poems, and histories used by Shakspeare

as the foundr.cion of his dramas, printed in full. His " History of

English Dramatic Poetiy," in three volumes 8vo, published in 1831, is

Hiiotiier standard work.

I { ugment the general European or Continental gi'oup (1) by a

volum ; from the library of Ferdinand Philip, Duke of Orleans, eldest

son of Louis Philippe, King of the French. It is an English work,

entitled "A Disserttition on Parties, in several letters addressed to

Caleb D'Anvers, Esq., and dedicated to Sir Robert Walpolo; the
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seventh edition. London, R. Francklin, 1749." Caleb D'Anvers iss n

fictitious personage. The frontispiece is a curious composition ; it

shews Liberty prostrate, and weeping ; an exaspeiated liydra between

two opposing groups of men armed in various ways (some of thom

with pens only), and clamorous ; above all in the air, Sir Koltert

Walpole, (I la Jove, supported by Plutus, blind Fortune, and Subtlety.

while a winged Messenger descends towards the crowd below, extend-

ing in one hand a purse and reserving in the other a large miti-c

The volume is stamped within thus :
"' Bililiotheque de S. A. R. Mgi-.

le Due d' Orleans." Within the oval border bearing this inscription

are the initials "F. P. O.," surmounted by a French ducal coronet.

It thus appears that the Duke of Orleans indicated is the son of

Louis Philippe, so entitled, accidentally killed in Paris in 1842,

the father of the present Count of Paris. By virtue of his evident

sympathy with European civilization, I place hjre (2) an autograj^li

letter of the King of Siam, reigning in 1850. It is in English, and is

addressed to John Jarvis, Esq. He writes for a gold pen, to rei)lacc

one that had been broken and rendered useless in the carriage; and he

asks to have a mathematical instrument sent to him from Singa])ore.

" Dear Sir," he says, " I have tried to use your golden pen in writing,

and observed that its platinical point on one side has longly broken

off; there is still remaining the point of platinum, but on the othei-

side, which is longer than the other, so that the i)en is of no use. I

trust you will procure other, and send one from Chingapcie. Allow

me to ask for something of my purpose; can one- of the small Ismouth

compass (which is small as to be convenient to be carried by pocket,

arid which has the staying line and the arch cr whole circle divided

into 90 degrees on a square quarter, or into 300 degrees around whole

circle, and has a hole for looking on obs-^rvaoion of parallax of many

thing at the way of road or b^aik of river, &c.) be procurable at

Singapore or other place from your attention 1 Of which wanted

article or instrument I shall be glad to pay for value which you wouhl

say of. Believe me your friend." [I regret that I do not accurately

decipher the signature, nor the place of writing.] The following is

added :
** P. S.—Your pen was accompanied in the envelope."

III. I supplement the two groups representing the two ancient

Universities of England, by abiding (1) to the Oxford one, unimpor-

tant autograph fragments, which need not be tran.scribed, of («) Dr.
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Temple, the present Bishop of Exeter and late Master of Rugby : (b)

Dr. Longley, Bishop of Ripon, afterwards, successively, Archbishop

of York and Canterbury : (c) Sir George Cornewall LeA\is, formerly

of Christ Church, author of many classical, political and philological

works : (d) John Henry Newman. I add (e) a relic of a distinguished

Chi-ist-Churchman of the last generation, Robert Nares : a small

volume consisting of several classical pieces bound together. On the

back of the first title is stamped the cipher of the former owner ; and

a list of the contents of the book follows in his handwriting. The

first item is " Poemata, Auctore Oxon.nuper Alumno, 1769," to which

is appended this query, "At quol" Mr, Nares was the author of the

well-known "Glossary" of Elizabethan English. After these relics I

place (/) an autogi'aph letter of John Wesley, some time Fellow of

Lincoln. It is addressed to Mr. W. Churchey, Brecon, and is dated

August 8, 1789. It announces that he has collected for Mr. Churchey

one hundred guineas from subscri'yOrs to a publication which that

gentleman was about to put forth. Thus it reads :
" My dear

Brother : I came round by London from Leeds to settle my affairs

here, and to set out for Bristol this evening by the Mail Coach. On
Tuesday morning I purpose, God willing, to set out thence for the

West. What remains of the month of August I hope to spend there.

September is dedicated to Bristol, I suppose you will stray over

thv'^iei". As to Henry Floyd's writings, from what I can find, they

are vanished away, I never had them, and I cannot find who had.

The ' Essay on Man ' is wonderfully improved since I saw it many
years ago. It is your masterpiece, and therefore fit to close the

volume. But this will take more time than I imagined, I have pro-

cured One Hundred Guineas for you, and hope to procure Fifty more.

—Your affectionate Brother, J, Wesley." I find in Tyerman's "Life

and Times of John Wesley " (iii, 579), that " Walter Churchey was
an enthusiastic Welshman; a lawyer with a large family, and a

slender purse ; a good, earna'^t, conceited old Methodist, who, unfor-

tunately for his wife and children, had more delight in writing poetry

than he had employment in preparing briefs. * * * In 1786

CI urchey wished," Mr. Tyerman informs us, " to enrich the world witli

his poetical productions ; and, among others, consulted Wesley and
the poet Cowper. The latter, in reply, remarked :

' I find your versi-

fication smooth, your language correct and forcible, especially in your

translation of the Art of Printing. But you ask me would I advise

"^^vtwr
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over

they

had.

versi-

your

idvise

you to publish 1 I would advise every man to publish whose subjects

are well chosen, whose sentiments are just, and who can atFord to be

a loser, if that should happen, by his publication.'
"

I extract the following equally shrewd passage from a letter of

Wesley's to the same Churchey, given in Tyerman, also having

reference to the canvass for the sale of the proposed poems. ''As you

are not a stripling," Wesley says, " I wonder you have not yet learnt

the difference between promise and performance. I allow, at least,

five-and-twenty per cent. ; and from this conviction, I say to each of

my subscribers, what indeed you cannot say so decently to yours—
'Down with your money.'"

[g) A letter of Canning's will not here be out of place, for he too

was an Oxfordman. It has reference to the affairs of a pensioner,

who has had some difficulty in receiving his allowance. I transcribe

from the original, wholly in Canning's hand. It is dated at South

Hill, near Bracknell, Berks, October 22, 1805, and is addressed to

J. Smith, Esq., Chelsea Hospital. It reads as follows :
" Sir : A poor

out-pensioner of Kilmainham Hospital, who resides in my neighbour-

hood, has been accustomed to apply to me to pay him his half-year's

pension as it became due, giving me his receipt for the same; and till

this year I have found no difficulty in recovei'ing the amount by

application through my agent, at the Hospital near Dublin. This

year the enclosed receipt for two payments advanced to Simon

Hobson (that is the man's name) has been returned to me, with

notice that I am to apply to you for repayment, for that by a new

regulation all English pensioners belonging to Kilmainham are to be

paid at Chelsea. I shall be obliged to you if you will remit to me the

an^ount of the enclosed receipts, and if you will have the goodness at

the same time to let me know, for the information of the poor man,

whether Hobson is in future to address his half-yearly affidavit to

Chelsea and to what officer there, instead of, as heretofore, to the

Registrar of Kilmainham. I have the honour to be, tkc, Geo.

Canning."

(2) To the Cambridge group I add (a) a third autograph relic, of

the Rev. Charles Simeon, a note addressed by him apparently to his

publisher. *' I have sent all the remainder of the books," he says, " of

which I desire your acceptance. I have enclosed 50 of The Evang. and

Phar. Righ. compared, and 50 of The Fresh Cautions : 2nd edition.

Pray put by the remainder of the first edition ; ^nd if without incon-
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venience you can exchange those which Mi*. Hatchai'd has, 1 will hv

much obliged to you. I am, &c., C. Simeon, K. C. [King's Collegej,

Sept. 26, 1810." (6) A note from the hand of Professor Samuel

Lee, a man of great note in the University in 1833, highly skilled,

and in the first instance self-taught, in the Oriental languages ; Pro-

fessor, first, of Arabic, and then, Regius Professor of Hebiew in the

University, author of a Hebrew, Chaldaic and English Lexicon, and

many other learned productions. The note in question has reference

apparently to an engraved illustration of a Biblical work :
** I return

the proof of the Plan of the Temple herewith," he says. " I like it

much ; it is a great Improvement upon the drawing. As to the steps

of which the Engraver inquires, they must be no more than seven in

number. They will therefore occupy much less space than they do

now. * * * In the Candlestick there should be seven branches
;

i.e. six, with the stem or trunk of it. No measure indeed is given,

but a true representation of it is to be found on the Arch of Titus at

Rome. Yours very truly, Sam'l Lee." (c) A brief and unimportant

fragment in the handwriting of Connop Thirlwall, the associate of

Julius Hare in the translation of Neibuhr's "Rome;" both formerly

Fellows of Trinity College in Cambridge. It bears his signature,

however, in the disguised form of C. St. Davids. After his appointment

as Bishop of St. David's he perfectly mastered the Welsh language.

Of his " History of Greece," Grote says: " Having studied, of course,

the same evidence as Dr. Thirlwall, I am better enabled than others

to bear testimony to the learning, the sagacity, and the candoui-

which pervades his excellent work." On Thirlwall's monument in

Westminster Abbey the words " Scholar, Historian, Theologian,"

inscribed after his name, sum up his claims to the regards of his

fellow countrymen, (d) I subjoin here a note from the hand of the

missionary Wolflf, who though not a Cambridgeman, was, in his day,

a well-known figure and character there. The little document is

curious as mentioning " Lady Georgiana," his wife ; the rest of it

relates to the sale of his " Journals." It is addressed tv Mr. Collins,

Upper Sackville Street, Dublin, November 10, 1846. ** My dear Mr.

Collins
!

" it begins, " Lady Georgiana wrote to me that you were

kind enough to send some money. Pray do not forget to send the

two books of the names of the subscribers, and also any copies of the

Journal remaining. I have no fear of not disposing of every one of

them in England. I make you responsible for ray subscription book.
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Pray send me also my Bokhara Journal. I shall be haj)i>y to be

enabled to be of use to you ; for you have had a great deal of tron.^'e

with them. Yours affectionately, Joseph Wolff." TIio maiden

name of Lady Georgiana, was Walpole. She was a daughter of the

second Earl of Orford, Somewhat eccentric herself, she became

enamoured of the Kabbi's son, Joseph Wolff, Avhose exterior was not

beautiful, nor by any means usually kept in trim order. The union

proved happy. She accompanied her husband in his missionary

excursions among the Jews and Mahommedans. In 1843 he was

sent by the British Government to Bokhara, to ascertain the fate of

Colonel Stoddart and Captain Conolly. This is one of the works

referred to in the note. His missionary travels, he himself proclaimed

in one of his books, surpassed those of St. Paul. " I, Josepli Wolff,"

he says, " also am an Israelite of the seed of Abraham, of the tribe

of Levi, and I have preached the Gospel not only from Jerusalem

round about Illyricum, but also from the Thames to the Oxus and

the Ganges, and the New World." He was admitted to deacon's

orders in the " New World," by Bishop Doane, of New Jersey. He

in after years had the living of Isle-Brewers in Somersetshire, where

he died in 1862.
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LEAVES TITEY HAVE TOUCHED;
BEING A REVIEW OF SOME HISTORICAL AUTOGUAl'HS.

BY HENRY SCADDING, D.D.

[Contln ncil frtrm page SOfl.

)

m. AUTOGRAPHS AND OTHER LITERARY RELICS OF DLSTIN-
(iUISHED O.XFORI) AND CAMBRIDGE MEN.

I used in my youngei- days 1x) think the worn condition of nnmy
of the ohl stone stairways at (Cambridge a touching siglit. Tn the

Hhort flights of steps leading to the entrance doorB of the porters'

Jodges and dining halls, and in the coi'kscrew staircases of the turrets,

conducting up to tlie rooms of students, the middle part of each step

was to be seen scoo^ied out by the attrition of feet, ofteji to such an

extent that tlie whole series of stairs was transformed almost into a

steep iuclined plane, without any distinction of steps remaining—

a

oondition of things somewhat confusing to the foot in the ascent, and

juore so still in t]j.e descent. Who were they who had contriljiited

to the wear and tear shown by these curious de])ressions ^ The

possessors of what distingniished names in the literature, science, and

general history of England? Under the intluoDce of what busy

thoughts, what ho])es, wiiat tears, had they 3iot in tlieir youth huriied

up and down her« ! And in their matuj'er years, with what memories

and cares, and ]>erha])S honours laden, had they not re-j)aced the same

ways ] Here were verital)le footprints left by preceding travellers

Slot on the sands, but the sandstones, the limestrnes, and other rock;y

concretions of time. Thi,s was a thought obvious enough, that would

occur every day, adding to the magic spell t';at clings to so many

spots and buildings in. the University a.id towji of Cambridge.

BimiLar reflections W(3uld of course arise with e()ual, if not greater,

force, in the mind of a sympathetic sojourner in venerable Oxford.

Having by me soiae autogra})h and other liteiury relics of men of

note in their day in the universities of Oxford and Cambridge, I

have reser\-ed them for review by themselves, and I desire that they

may in some sort take the place of these uidented stones, and in the
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in(nntal»li* al>spnce aTnon'jfst us of otlior scnsiMc footjn'iiits left by the

(Muinent pcfsoiisi of Avhoni T shall spfak, I liopo tho trilliii;; ohjccts I

shall i>r<)iluc(' Jimy srrve as lively lueiiuMitos of thoii' f(»riiK'i' existciico,

and of th(} maimer of ui(?u thoy w(>iv. Ovtu- those worn stairways

the footstei»s of many of PiUylaud's worthies liave uiu|nestional»ly

passed. So on these leaves, jhese pai^es, the hands of several of them

have undoubtedly been pre^sed. If tluue is any pleasant ,ii;lam(jiir

in the one thoii<,dit, there imisf l>e -t cei-tain deifrc^e of it in the other.

INIy collection also, such as it is. will iiieidentally fui-nish forth illus-

trations of that part of tho complex English life which has for its

sphere the two ancicMit universities of tho kinLfdcmi.

My relics, as before, consist (1) of books, once owned or handled

by eminent men ; or (2) of notes and other ^IS. fragments in the

handwriting of eminent men. T beiiin with mv Oxford relics ; and

first I show a volume once Ix'longingto the Libraiy of Christ Church.

It is a folio entitled ftnlla //l/istrata, jaiblished in 1002 at Frankfort,

by Andi'oas Cambierius, and dedicated to Andreas Hchottus, wlio,

Cambierius tells ns, colk^ctcd the several treatises of which the

volume consists at a gi'eat expense, acting at the same time as editor

and reviser, and removing many l»lemishes from the whole. It is a

cyclopjedia of Italian geogra]>hy and antiquities; a kind of ]\Iurray

for stiiy-at-home travellei's. Twenty-eight ])ieces are presented to the

reader, each giving an account of the history and aiclueology of a

particular locality. The v/hole is in excellent Latin. The following-

are the names of some of the writei-s : M. Antonius Salxdlicus,

J. Chrysostom Zanchius, Torellus Sarayna, Gaudcntius, Morula,

BonaVentura C.wtillion.'uns, Paulus Jovius, B(;rnaidus Haccus, Jacoljus

Bracelius, Andreas Magnotius, Csesar Orlandius, Antonius Massa,

Petrus Cursius, Antonius-8anf(.'licius, Ubertns Folieta, 8ci))io Mazella,

Joan. Franciscus Lombardus, Ambi-osius Leo, Cabriel Barrius,

Johamies Juvenis, Clar. Marins Aretius, Antonius Philothcus, Jo.

Quinctinus Hednus. By these, most of whom, exce[)t Paulus Jovius,

have Ijecome obscure to us, if not to Italians, we have pleasantly-

written, elaborate accounts of Venice, A(|uileia, Verona, Genoa,

Naples, Nola, Tarentum, Sicily, Malta, ifec. For a minute account

of Rome itself, the reader is referred to other works. Torellus

Sarayna gives his account of Verona in the form of a dialogue, after

the manner of Cicero, between himself and Jacobus Viilafranca.

He also gives a lai'ge collection of ancient Luitin inscriptions foixnd
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at Y(>ronn, !iii.l in its vicinity. Sci],io Mazella ^Im^h thf inHcii|.tion«
at Piitooli jind Cnnw. FruiiciscuH Lomhiinliis dpHcrihM.s at i^n-TOt

length the Baths at Put.'oli and Haia-. anil those, of ^Enaria, naniin-
tlie niodicinal piopoi-tiL's of imcIi. It appears from this tiratis.' tha't

thi^'o was a great idvahy among the Baths. One at Puteoli was
laed iJahienm < )hii Pctrolii, l.ecaiiso it yiohl.d i)eti'oleum— rock

oil, as we are accustomed to speak. The virtues of this hath are
tluis enumeratfid :

—

Hoc vitimii lepiw, jjonus Hon spr|)iiri;iis omnfi

Tollit, ct {'. stora.iclio jililci^iuiita s.ilsa t'n<4-at.

E.xtinguit biliin, j^n-ossos subtili'it, ariin, itc. ifec.

Vescicaru curat quoties ui'ina no-atur;

Nulla potost uiolior ronibus esses Hahis,

Si lajiidos ull().s. sell si paliantur arcnain,

QujulilH't a niorbo niciubra g-ravala juvat, ito.

(It may be remembered that yeai-s ago—h)ng before peti-oleuni was
used forliglitiug]mrposes—-tJus mineral lluid was import 'd herefrom
he State of New York, and sold in bottles as a medicinal liniment,

der the name of Seneca oi], so-called, it was reported, V»ecause the
oeneca Indians, acro.ss the lake, had been accustomed to apply it

with great eli'ect to themselves.)

Although there is iio formal account of Rome in the folio of

Camlnerius, there is incidcmtally a curious reference made l)y

Bernardus Saccus to the troublesomeness of the mosquitoes in that

city in his day, which may recall to ourselves experiences of our

own iji the primitive times. In sumuKU', Saccus says, " prodcunt

in tene])ris infens:e cicinduhe, vulgo cicinsuhe dicta\ ((uas ego vel

sucindulas, a sugendo, vel h vocis zincino striilore cincinidas scriheiidas

putarem. Hsec enim insectre," Saccus continues, " vLx ciibiii allato

lumine simul adsunt, ac sumniisso sibilo iinprobo osculo nobis dor-

mientil)us insident, intiictotpie fi-onti vulnere, humano cruore satura;

sub lucem alxsunt, latentque rursus nocto reversiiraj. (Iloriai'c nunc

rerum tuarum magnitudine, Koma!" exclainis Saccus, "quando

tantillum animal noctes tibi tuisque Patriciis infestas facit, bellninque

sine tolo ciet !

"—Almost the whole of the volume is printed in the

Italic character. Let into the title-j>age is a large and veiy spirited

woodcut of (Jamliierius's inipresa or device : a lion and unicorn

furiously contending against each other, without the intervention

of a shield of arms Ijetween them. On the inside of the cover

a2>])ears the book-plate of Christ Church, Oxford, bearing the arms
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of Llie College, surmounted as usual by Cardinal Wolsey's hat ; and

below 18 tlie inscr j)tion, (EJes C/irisfi, hi Acadeviia Oj-onienfi On
the plate has becAvritteii the word "duplicate," to show that the

book had passed out of the college collection hcnestly.—(^n tlie out-

side of my folio, stamped in gold \ery conspicuously, on both covers,

are the following arms: Azure: two bars erm. on a chief argent tiiree

suas proper; Crest: out of a duoal coronet or, a lion's head erised

gules, the erasure showing beneath the coronet, the motto : Meliora

apero. Thef;e, 1 tind. by reference to Burke, are the arms of Otho

Nicholson, who is intimately connected with tl;^- histoiy of C'hrisc

Church Library. The building used as the library of Christ Church

had formerly been the chapel (dedicated to St. Lucia) of the Priory of

St. Fi'ideswide. At the beginning of King James the First'tJ reign,

Its interior is described as ])eiug almoao wholly bare and given \\\) to

flies and si)iders. At this time, however, Otho Nicholson, Escj,., a

scholar of the college, and an examiner for the CJourt of Chaneeiy,

gave; £cSOO for the purpose of reaovating the library, building, l)uying

books, and setting up cases and benches. The Eai'l of Dorset anv.i

Viscount Lisle added donations of twenty niinaj (I pounds; properly

a mina = .£3 sterling) each towards the same object; John K'ng,

Bishop of London, and Dr. Edwards, Chancellor of London, gave

£4G 13s. id. William James, Bishop of Durham, gave £'10
; Eai'l

Clanricard, £30. Dr. Thomas A\ liite. Canon of Christ Church,

afterwards endowed the libjury with £') a year, fo)- the repair of old

books and the purchase of ni'w. In the stmth wall of the li])raiy of

Christ Church there is to this day a tablet of black marble, 1 tearing

the following in scri})tion :
— '• Ilospes. rpiiscpjis es, circumfer oculos.

Perantiqui et pva-nobilis hujus domicilii corpus intermortuuin, foria,

intus retinxit ; unus impen.sis suis et !iova dojuivit aninul ; i;otius

(pianj vides e\(piisitie ]»ulchrii^udinis, Otho Nicholson, m-miger,

annani istius litorarii nuMuorahilis instaurator. A Deo Librorum

Opulentia."' {Vn the closing motto, the following letters are cut in

eajiitals, D, L, I, V, M, V, Jj, L Tluy give the date of the tablet;

added together they make 1012,) Nicholson did not confine his

benefactions to the University ; he i)ronioted the convenience of the

town likewise, by l>riuging in, at a great expense, wholesome water

to Oxford, from Hiukscjy Hill, by a conituit.

From the arms stamped on the covers of the volume before us,

and from the date of the book, it is quite certain that th>s )--• one of
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the original collection presented by Otho Nicholson to the lil)cary of

Christ Clnu-ch, in tl)e renovated Chapel of St. Lucia. T'ery pro-

bably Otho Nicholson himself has lovingly handled it, while yet itf-

exterior was smooth and glossy, fresh from the hands of tht; binder

and gilder ; while its leaves were yet crisp, Its typography shar}), its

ink brilliant. But during its sojourn witliiu the preuhicts of Christ

Church, who of the illustrious alunuii of that body may not have

pored over its pages I I think, for one. Robert Burton, author of

the Anatomy of Melancholy, has done so. He was a mend)er of

Christ Church in 1599, and, bookworm as he was, he would be a

frequenter of the library. The Italia Illustrata would be particu-

larly attractive to him, for he was, as he tells us, ever especially

delighted with the study of cosmogra})hy, although he never travelled,

he says, except " hi map or card, in which his uncontined thoughts

freely expatiated." Eulogizing the founders of libraries, he names

Otho Nicholson, and speaks of him as a founder of ' ours in Christ

Church." "How much," he exchiims, '• are we all bound, wlio are

scholars, to those muniticent Ptolemies, bouniiifui Ma'cenases, heroicaJ.

patrons, divine spirits, that have provided for us m many well

furnislied libraries as well in our ])ub]ic academies in most cities as

in our private colleges." And m another place he iictually names

Schottus, tlio compiler of our Italia Illustrata, classing him Mith

Bozius, Pomponius La-tus, Marlianus, Caveierius, Ligonius, ami

oth<?r writers on cosmography. Not without some reasonable ground,

then, we may please ourselves vvitli the thought that in his day

Democritus junior, as Burton was pleased to call himself, turned

over the pages of our copy of the Italia Illustrata. Another man ol

note who may have done so is Ben. Jonson, who was hi 1019 and

previously an inmate of Christ Church, and from his s.'holarly }n-edi-

h^ctioiis likely to take a siiecial interest in the subject matter of this

volume in the college lil)rary.

I h.ive now to pass per saltnni from tlu^ days of King Jiimes to

our own era, not having in my collection :it present ;iny relic of

Oxford wortJiies of the intervening period.

I show first two volumes from the ID^rary of the late l'>ishop

Wilberforce, who is perhaps more distin(;tly rememVtered as Bishop

of Oxford than as Bishop of Winchester, tliM title by which he was

known at the time of his death. Both books—they are a copy of

Archbishop Potter's well-known Archicological Gneca, or Anti(iuitiesi
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of Greoee—lave the book-plate of the bislio]), mth his family amis

aiul mo^to, '• iV(w '/io/i i^''(>6/s," and " Samuel Wilberfoice," eiiirmved

below. Also on the title-pa,j]fe of each volume is his auto^Taph,

Samukf, \ViLHERFO}icE. I })resorve likewise a note of his bearing

the sig-nature S. Oxon, written throughout in a bold, hurried hand

—

dashed off possibly in the tirst-elass carriage of an express ti-ain

going at full s])eed. TIu? bishop had, we are told, an apparatus by

means of which he, to some exteiit, utilized the time passed in tna^-

ling, by replying, while in swift transit from one place to another, to

the innumerable letters whioli were constantly reaching him. "The

note you have kindly sent me again," the bishop says, " was never

seen by me before. I conseqiiontly had not any directions by which

to connnunicate with you. Will you take your ])reakfast with me
at 2G Pail jNlail on Friday, the loth i I am most truly yours, S-

Oxox." The instantaneous death of Bishop Wilbei-force, occasioned

by a fall from bis horse whilu lidir ; with Lord Grenville, is fresh in

the recollection of o.xmy one. He was a man greatly Ijeloved ; full

of ])ower, with every faculty instantly at command ; l)rilliant, more-

over, as a conversationi-;! and wit. I remember, while in London in

lb67, that or. a review of the day at my lodgings in the evening, it

rook several })age?< of my memoraiuhim book to record the extra<'/r-

dinary number of |)leasant and clever things that were crowded into

a few houi-s spent with the Bishop of Oxford and his friends, at

his "table-round" in Pall Mall, to which the note above recited gave

access

I next offer an autograph note of another emiiunit Oxfordman

—

rhe present Dean of VV'estminste]', Y)y. Arthui- Penrhyu 8tiinley.

[uipil and biographer of Dr. Arnold of llugl>y. We have every now
and then Sjiread out before us the thoughts of the Dean, in the

colunuis of the [)ubli(5 prints and pages of widely-circulated maga-

zines, showing him to bo an Knglisliman who aims to fnwf and weld

together again, on a principle of nationality, the great commun.iTy or

society of Britain so long icnt and disti'acted. l>y one of thos<i'

anomalies to be met with ln'rc and there in F^ngland, Westminster

Abbey, though in the diocese of London, is not under the junsdic-

tion of the bishop of London. Hence the Dean of Westminst(^r ip

enaltled to do some things which a elei'gyman els(nvli<'re cannot do.

Thus, not long since the Dean caused Max Miiller, a layman, to i^^
a lecture there on Missions ; and lately, Dr. Caird. a i)resbyteriari
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nimi8t(;r from Scotland, deliveiwi a .Ikcoufse in tlie Abbey. Deuu
Stanley and bis wife, lady Augiu.^ aire known to be private fi-iends

of tbe Queen's, wbo from tvme to ma.e drops iji at tbeir tea-table

witliout ceremony, glad to 3i!'.v^ *, few moments nnartitieial com-

munion witb non-conrtiers.—ja«t «« »iie ho evidently enjoys doing

witb lionest Scottish folk wben «oj«>-iming at Balmoral—The note

which I tnuisci'ibe will givt ^aaoKtluer giimpse into the busy, o\er

strained life of ^dfted and euliwiLsft'aied men, at the present epoch,

when drawn within the roi't-ex <c£ i
' "

• affaii-s. (The Dean has

been pressed to say when he wiiH Kl*ij.ver a certain lecture of whicli

he had held out hopes to fH'^ai'is. Kk-wm at Bradford. We- can con

ceive him in the midst of his Jis'siaisfiirio-us .xicupations up in town

replying,' as follows:)—" My lessraaatii' m Bradford is (jiiite uncertain ,

but it cannot, \inrler vmj circuiasstiaaiiees. be before the winter. IVtany

thanks for yonr ki.nd invitati":?!!., iii wiiiclx 1 sliall be very ghid to

avail myself ; but at this diri«iaicie «£ time I am vniable to promise

anything. Yours faithfully, x*- F J5Tj.5T.ey," I add :t second note

from the same han<.l. of interest to Etyaseif at least, as it recalls a

very memorable visit nnd(;r Lis goiaskiace. to the famous Jerusalem

Chamber (\)'hei'e Convocation was sitttmy at the time) in Westminster

Abbey, and other amenities at t&e tteta^-ry :
•' 1 shall be very glad

to see yon at I'J on Tuesday,'' he«iija>m his note, *'and will take you

into the Jerusalem Chumber »»ita itfe- utmost pleasure. No otHcial

costume is needed. Yom-s ikiikl&illjr, A. P. Stanley." Not

unworthy of insertio!i hem is aii fiJiBiioe'rafih of Canon Liddou, cue of

the nu)st eloquent of modem <>£f.04nlmen, combining profuiulity ot

thought with facility of ev2>>re»K'!^Ma ; a*t ail will confess who have

been so fortunate as to listen to Mm : under the dorno of St. Paul's,

for exaiuple, amidst assembleJ ttimofCTSani Is held spell-bound by his

ideas and woi-ds for an hour a.t % mndteh. His relic is simply a

request made to a friend in Ckriisi Csiareh, Oxforrl, to allow liim to

make use of some i-ooiu in Ooik-<§!e *yi his, probably a lecture room,

for a particular purjtose. '• Wvoilii too forgive me" he writes in a

Irev , running, admirable hand, " l&w **kiag you if you would idlow my

giiests to-morrow evening to 'tuifieEikble in your room at 7 o'clock.

Yt urs very t.ux/, W. P. Lwt>o%f

..Vext comes an autograph mtajtarao ol Max Miiller, Fellow of All

Soul's, Oxford, anil Taylorian ftniiKWir there, a great authority in

the iww science of ComitaiutiTe PMiofogy. I had ilie satisfaction
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«)f hearing iMax IVliillor lecture on the Nibehuii^en Lied at the Taylor

[nstituto in Oxford. A nijte which I had made of his lecture liaving

Vieconie, on revision, obsciut? in a certain rosjiect, to njyself, I

applied to hiin for information, forwarding liim at the same time
" Canada and Merton"—a paper read by me before the Canadian

[nstitute. The kind and frank reply received was the accompanying

note :
" Many thanks for your interesting paper on Merton. The

sentiment which you refer to as forming the key-note of the Nibe-'

lunge Not was probably " Lcid nach Freud," " Soitow after Joy."

Yours very truly, jVIax Muller."

I now show the handwriting of one who in these days has done

more than any other person to educate the common mind in relation

to Art, and the beautiful in Nature : Mr. Ruskin. " Modern

Painters," Ids first pi-oduction, bore on its title-page " by a Graduate

of Oxford" simply. The book fell like a bomb-shell in the camp of

the conventional critics and reviewers. " When public taste" the

Graduate said " seems plunging deeper and deeper into degradation

day by day, and when the press universally exerts such power as it

possesses, to direct the feeling of the nation more completely to all

fchiit is theatrical, atfected, and false in Art ; while it ents its ribald

butlboneries on the most exalted truth, and the highes ideal of land-

scape that this or any othei' age has ever witnessed (the reference is

of course to Turner's paintings), it becomes the iui])erativc duty of

all wlio hiive any perception or knowledge of what is really great in

Art, and any desire for its advancement in England, to come

fearlessly forward, regardless of such individual interests as are likely

to be injured by the knowledge of what is good and right, to declare

and demonstrate v horiiver they exist, the essence and the authority

of the Beautifid and the True." Since 1843 several volumes l)earing

the same title as the first production, viz. :
" Modern Painters," have

appeared with Puskin's own name prefixed. Also *' Tlie otones of

Venice," " The Seven Lamps of Architecture," " Pre Raphaelidsm,"

" the Political Economy of Art," and numerous other works, con-

stituting quite a literature on the subject of Good Taste. On accour ^

of a certain engaging egotism, a habit of having recourse to his own
experience for illustrations, Riiskin has of late been compared to

Montaigne. This modern celebrity is rej)resented in my collection

by a short characteristic note in Ids neat, airy handwriting, reading

as follows :
" I fear I can't stay at home to-day. I want much to
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iiaVe a Utile talk about music, and Juindreds of thino-.s ; but I've

some iriends with me wliom I must really do tlie best I can for out
of doors wlien the sun shines ; and it looks Ivalf-promisin,!? to-day. I

will stay at home myself at all events to-7norrov), if you will ]»romiso

to come.—Ever faithfidly yours, J, Kusktn." Tlie note is dated
from Brautwood, Coniston, Lancashire. The anxiety to do his best,

out of doors, for his visitors, while the sun shines, doubtless for tlic

sake of the effects on the landscai)e, is characteristic of Ku.skin.

I regi-et that I have nothing more to show of Mr. G-Uulstone's late

Chancellor of tlie Exchequer, than a plain unjn-etending autograj)h

signature—RoBKBT Lowe. Mr. Lowe from his youth has been
regarded at Oxford as one of her eminent sons, althoucdi familiarlv

he IS s}>oken of there, but among the jujuors only possibly, as " Bob
tiowe." Before attaining distinction as a statesman, he, like our
Sir Edmund Head, had been an Oxford Fellow and tutor. He has

also tasted of Colonial life, having passed about nine years in Aus-
tralia, where he practised law and Ijecame a member of one of the

legislatures.—To make tip for tlni absence of a sentence from the pen
of Mr. Lowe, I transcribe a fe^\' words frou). a note in the rather

carelessly formed handwriting of his colleague 1\[)-. Forster, wh(->s(^

name will be associated in history with Enoli.sh legislation in favour

of i)Ojnilar education. " I am come down foi- my re-election, ami for

Chi-istmas," he says, writing fVom Burley-in-Wharfedale, Leeds, Dec.

20, 18G8, "but I shall he at the Council office on Tuesday or

Wednesday we«k, and I shall be settl.^ci in London by the end of the

first week in January.—Yours faithfully, W. E. Forster." Mr. F.

however is neither an Oxonian nor a Cambridge man.

Of Sir George Cornwall Lt;wis, an eminent Oxford statesman I have

a slight representative. He was a member of Chr.'st Church, and like

Mr, Gladstone, he won laurels in literature as well aw in the public

service. He wrote on the Eomance Languages, on the Incredibility

of the Early Roman History, on the Influence of Authority in Matters

of Opinion, My MS. relic of Sir George shows him like other ])ublic

men embarrassed by his engagements : He writes to a friend in a,

clear but rather slovenly hand :
—" J am much obliged to you for

your kind invitation to Headingley for the 27th instant, on

the occasion of a meeting of the Leeds Mechanics' Institute. T

regret however to say that my engagements at that time render

it imj)ossible for me to avail myself of your kindness.—Yours »fec.,

G. C. Lewis."
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The earl of Carlisle writes a siinilitr excuse but in stronger terms,

in the note of his which I hajtpcn to ])oshcss ; it falls into its place

liere, the earl having? been a member of Christ Church, and while at

Oxford he gained two Univf>rsity jnize-poems and the liiglu-st

classical honors. PFo too, when enccasi'ing in public life, continued

the cultivation of his intellectual ])Owers and tastes, becoming the

author of a " Diray in Turkish and Gret^c "Waters," Lectures on the

Life and wi/itings of l-'oi)e, and other works In a tine, rather quaint,

backward h'aning hand he writes to a fri(>nd from the " Vice-regal

Lodge"—ho was, as we shall remember, at one time Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland—thus ;.." Your invitation makes my mouth water, but I

have no hope of being able to escape from iny <luties here to do what

I should have liked so much in every point of view.—Very sincerely

yours, Carlisle." The Earl of Carlisle travelled through Canada

.some year,s ago and I remember his appearance well. I also recollect,

in St. James' Church, where I ha})pened at the time to bo officiating,

and where he worshipped several times, that h(> always placed in the

collecting-plate, when it was presented to him, a golden sovereign.

I add now an autograph note of Gilbert Scott's—Sir George

Gilbert Scott, he now is—the eminent scientific ecclesiastical and

civil architect : again I admit the hand of one not in our ])resent

categoiy—l)ut as the designer and builder of tlu^ well-known Martyrs'

Memorial and- other striking erections in th(i University, a relic of

Sir Gilbert Scott may not inapproriately appear here. He writes

thus in nejit, unatfected scrip, from No. 20 Spring Gardens :
" I

thank you for the cbctpie \\hich you have kindly sent me which

closes my account for the Chu)'ch. I shall be most hap})y to do what

1 can in the way of sketches and directions for the decoration, indeed

X did some time back communicate several times on the subject ^\dth

Mr. Castell the decoratoi', and 1 will see him again on the subject

and communicate with you again.—I remain, Arc, Geo. Gilhekt

Scott." " The whirligig of time brings its revenues." Gilbert Scott

is the grandson of Thomas Scott, the commentator, a divine not noted

for loA'o of ecclesiastical architecture or Church ornamentation.

It V '11 not be amiss perhaps if I give just one example of those

little chatting familiar missives which are frequently passing back-

wards and forwards in colleges between students and others, couched

in language so grotesquely technical as to be unintelligible to out-

siders, reniintliiig one of the overstrained conceits of Dickens, by
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v;hich tlioy Iiavo perluqw 1)'"M) in .sdiii" (ie.o'i'co su;;'!:fosrr(l. Here is tin-

aecdittaucie of an iuvitaticm to diunor iu the liand\v'ri.tin''- of a Christ

(.Uairch man of t'lainciice
; it is eviilcut th;it in the invitation the

)>vopo3ed rc!]>ast had been facetiously ,S|token of as a praetical lecture

on footl, a(-c!)ni])anied by juirticuhir (^vperiineuts, to whicli the guests

were asked to be |>r(S,Mit. Tii" ('hi-isi Cluirch mui I't'plie.s :
—

" It is v(My kiad of you to oiW'.v to a.dniit senior members of the

House to one of ycnii' LectiU'es, ;;.ud thoiiifh tlie title of the Lecture

for the StU (••Oil tli;> disintegration of inus'^uiiir tissue effected by

molar action, with, experimentrj in aleolioljc civculation") is alaruiin;,'

to an amateur, yet i hope to attend and protit by it.—^(iratefuUy

yours, C. L. Dodijson."

I now [)ass over to the sister univiU'sity of Cauri>rid<;e, and pr<;duce

what examples J. have of " leaves which haA'3 been touched'' by men

of worth and note there. My Cambridire specimens I tind are more

Tumievous than my Oxford on.es : I have leathered more 1 su[ipi>se, as

feeling" a sneeial interest in the sons of one's own cJnw^ uinfcr : and

for the same reasen I siiali be excused if I venture', io iiit'jrwiav*^

some of the ji'rsoual reeollectioas which her<.' and th'"-e occur in

connexion v>ith the objects shown.

A'l^ain I beirin witli a volume which once had a iihice on the

library shelves of a famous (JolicMo : Ti-inity College. Caml)ri{ige. It

is Fanshaw's translation of the Lusiad of Camoens, a folio of the

date 1055. Its full title reads as follows : '"The Lusiad, or Portuu'al's

Historicall Poem. wvit<Mi in the Portuyall Langua'^'c by L\]f^ de

Camoens, and now newly put iiito Eu.!/lisli by Richard Fan:;haw,

g:iq.— Flora t. Di^nunn l.iude virum Musa vetat raori, ('aiauen amat

(piisquis ca'-mine digiia tacit. Luutlon : ja-infed for Humphrey

Mosley, at the Pjances Arms in 8t. Paul's Churchyard, MDCLV."

The detlicatiou is to the Right Honorable William, Earl of .Strafibrd.

and is ci'owded full of conceits and pleasant discourse, containing aji

anecdote of Tasso, as well as some personal matter. It will api)eai-

that Fanshaw at the time was findin;.' shelter in a country house of

the Earl's called Tiuvkersley. Only four years previously Fauphaw

had been tak.av ]iri.soner at Worcester while fighting,' on the Royal

side. A few years later he joined the King a"; Bieda, and was

knightcHl. " My good Lord :" thus runs the Dedication :
" I cannot

tell how your Lordship may take it, thau in so imcourted a language

as that of Portugall should be found extant a poet to rival your

5
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belovfid Tasso. How lumself took it, I can ; for lie was licani to

say (his great 'Jerusalem' liei.i^^ tlioii ai) einoiyo) he jhirt'd no man.

hat Camoens. NotwitlistandliiLT which lie bestowed a sonnet in his

praise. But, adiiiitting the Tus'-an s\i]K'ri()r;—yi't, as Ae with some

anther of Guarini, when he saw, l>y the unrfuostionahle verdict of all

Italy, so famous a laureate ns hiinself, l)v that man's Pasfo}' FtJo

outstripped in the dramatic way of |)o;!try, se n(m havuto visto il luio

Aminta (because indeed the youu<;er, for a lift in this kind, waM

beholdiuL^ to the elder) :—So, and for the same cause, lai^'iit my
Portingal (Portniruepe) have retorted upon hiin with reference to his

own epic Wiiy.— //' he had not seen viij Luslad, he had '.tot excdled it.

Since then I find Horace in the days of old held himself accountable

to his potent friend LoUio for the jn-otits of those vacant hours which

he passed in his ])roper villa, whilst Lollio lay ledi^er in Eorae about

that which was tlie pvat domestic glory of the Roman nobility of

those times :

Trojani hclli Srrii)toreni, ISTnxitno Lo]li,

Diiiii tu ilerliimas Romu!, I'nt'nt'Hte rclenji,

A\ lii]st tlidii, (Treat Lollio, in Home doat plead,

1, in Pneiieste, have all lloiuer ruad.—(Hor. 1. S. Ep. 2)

How much more obliired am / to bring unto your Lordslnp this

Treasure-trove, which, as to the second life, or rather being, it hath

from me in the Enijlish tongue, is so truly a, ludive cf Yorkshire,

and holding of your Lordship, that ironi the hour I began it, to the.

end thereof, I sle[tt not once out of those walls 1 And if the same

Horace proceed :

Qui, (jnid sit pnlcIiriirD, quid tiirpe, quid utile, quid nou,

rieiiius ac rneliris ClnyHipjx) et C.'raiitore, (licit,

AVho what is r;tj;lit, what not, what brave, what base,

Clearer and betti r than the Stoins, ^!\y^—
Wliether this poet also, however disfigured in the ti*anslating, yet

still retaining the old materials, both political and moral, on a truer

and .noi'e modern frame of story and geography than that of Homer
—et (piamvis plebeio tectus amictu, Indocilis privata loqui,—shall

not 1)6 valuable on the like account, I apj>eal to your Lordship, whose

devoted (since he tui-ne<l Englishman) he is, by the title I have

already meidioncd, and by as many more, as I am, my Lord, your

Lords':ii[)'s humble se»'vant, Ilichard Faash:?w. From ya)ur Loi'dship's

Park of Tankersley, May 1, 1655." The book is priiited throughout

exactly m the style of the fir-st folio Shakspeare, with heavy and woni
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typp like that vsoA by Isaac Jag^nrd ami Eilward Blount, witli the

same motloy uiixture on (Mich paife of riie llomaii aiul Italic letter

;

Jill emphatic words liBgiiiaing in the (jrermau fashion with a capital

;

the same uii'^oiith and not alwnys constant orthograj)hy
; the signs of

olision onii'ted ; the proper names in .small capitals, the I7\s and

doulth^ (J -i seeming to cause especial trouble, the former l)(ung usually

riven as V .s, and the latter as two Vs disconnected, (whence our

pi-eKeut form of W has couxe) ; freipu'utiy in the midst of a pro))er

name, a, letter larger or smaller than the rest, showing that the supply

of small caps in the olfice was limited.—As to the translation itself,

it may be saiil that Fanshaw'a Camoens. read from the time-darkened

pages of this Irst editim of l^)-^-"' might readily be taken for an

ori<nnal poem of the period, so easy and idiomatic is the style, so

bold and powerful the laruguage. In some complimentary verses i)re-

fixel, Sir Jolm Denhaa), conleraning i^ervihi translators, contrasts

their style witli tliat of Fanshaw, apostro{)hising him thus :

—

A !U'W luiii UMfilfr way tlrou dost pursue,

To make trnnslationH luid trnnslators too.

Tlicy but|p!-CMervc the aslies, lliuii the flame,

Trne to his sense, but truer to his fame.

Tlie book-])lato of the library of Trinity College has been r(unoved to

the back of the title-page in my folio Fanshaw. It has on it the motto

Virtus vera nohllUas, and below is a medallion of ll.'ni-y VIII.

'Frinity College, Cambridge, adores in some .sort the shade of a Henry

;

but it is not, as at Eton, Henry VI. Gray, we shall remeuiber,

Kpeaks in his ode xi of—" Either Henry,

The mufder'd sdint aiui tlie uirtjestic lord

That broke the bonds of Rome."

It is the latter that Trinity is constrained to honour, as being its

founder ; his statue is to be seen over the gateway, with the royal

arms below. The other Henry, however, " the murdor'd saint," is

Jionoured at Cambridge as a benetactor to King's, a college closely

associated with Eton, where, as many ot us have seen, a statue of

Henry VI stands in the quadrangle.

Tlio leaves oi" the copy of Fanshaw's Canioens b('fore us have

probably been turned over by many n right hand cunning in the

building up of verse that has not perhaps in some instances even

yet wholly perished. Andrew Marvell was at Trinity College sub-

sequently to 1G55, and Dryden and Cowley, to say nothing of later
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iKiiiies. In studying tho traiisliition, aomo ono has here and there

given proof, by manuscript anuotiitions. tliat ho liad nnid tlm poom iji

Portuguese nls;). To certain curious lines and expi'ossions Int hiVH

annexed the MS. note " Not in tlie original." In one f)lae'i ho has

detected, as he thinks, the source of some [)luMseology used by tlie

poet Ui-ay in the 1st stanza of 77it' Fdfdl /Siiitert^, from tho Nors*.'.

Faushaw renders the 31st stanza of the fourth Ciinto of tho Lusiu«i

tlius :

—

Now tlironc^h the darknt'd Ayro barbd Arrows flci't,

—

Jnvt'lins, with otlier sliott, fly wliiz/.iiii^ roiiiid,

VudiT tho liory Cours/r.'i' yi'oii J^'ee/,

Tlie Karth doth tremble, and the Vales resound
;

Lances are eraokt, and (dropping- thiek as pleet)

. The Hor:?on'en arnid conn* tlnui(lrini>' to the ground.

Up n feirce Xunio's Few, fre.sh Foes are pact;

T/icir Art to multiply ; his, to abstract,

Opposite to tliis, with a <l;)sh uiubn- '' darkned Ayi-e barbd Arro^v.s

fleet," and " thick as shict," the annotator has written :

—

Iron sleet of arrowy shower

Hurtles in the darkened air.— Gray. "

I show another volume from the library of Trinity Oollego. Thi-

is an Amsterdam edition of Pliaiilrus, of the year 1667, with th*^

co[>ious notes of Johannes Laurentius, Juriscc ailt. It contains a

book-plate bearing the college arms with the inscription below :--

•'tvollegium SS. et Individual! Trinitatis in Academia Oantabrigieiisi,"

and on the last page "Duplicate, Trin : Coll: Cam: 1859" is

stamped. The book has numerous beautifully executed illustrations

on co]){)er let into the text, all of them quaint and curious. The

large engraved title-page shows the JSmperor Augustus, seated, pie-

seuting a caj) of liiberty to Pluedrus, who is in the act of writing

from the dictation of ^i^sop, the latter dwarfed in stature and slightly

deformed ; the expression of the countenance shrewd and humorous.

At the end of tho volume are very full indexes. The hands of

innumerable great scholars have probably handled this copy of

Phccdrus ; but notably p(;rhai)s the hands of Richard Bentley, Master

of the College, who himself edited a Pluedrus at Cambridge in 1726.

He would naturally consult such editions of Phaedrus as were to bo

found in the library of his own college.

One more former occupant of a place on the shelves of Trinity

College Libraiy is my copy of Mackenzie on Solitude ; a small duo
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ilooiiiio [iriuti'il in 11)85. Tt.s titl.' is "A Mor.il K s;iy, pref<'rrin<:j

SolitiKh^ to Piihlick iMiiployiiiv'iit, aud iill its •ippivunrros, Hucli MS Fiime,

i'oitunimd. Iliclivs, ritiiisurcs, Couvorsation. A'c. bv Sir (Iporsrr

xVLuikniizic, ills Mnjfsrics Advocate iji Scotland, und author of }fora/

<jiilla»iiuj liud Jus lic'/iam. 2 Iviii^'s [. 1;}.—Wouldst tlioii he siiokeii

of to the kiii'jj or to the captain of the Host? And sjie iiusw-'red,

[ dwell anion^' my own Peoi>le." T!iis was. in its day. a faiuous

book, .md was answered hy d.ilin l']\ Uu in lOiw. "Mackenzie,"

Isaac Disraeli says, in his CuriosiHcs of Literatnre, ii, .')(), " thtugh

he wrote in favour of Solitude, ].assed a very active lite, tii'st as a

jdeader, and afterwards as a ju I'^e. While Evelyn, who wr-iti' \v

favour of pui)!ie en)ploynient hiiiuij pnd'erahle to solitud(i, passed his

days in the tranquillity of his studies, and wrote a.^'aiust the halats

which he liimsclf most loveil. By this it may a{)pear," oltserves

Disraeli, •' tliat that of which we have the least e.\.p(,irieuc(' ourselves,

will evi'r })e what appears most ieli^htful." 1. cannot but think that

among the numlx^r of thos(f wh > have turned tlm [)ages of this copy

of Mackenzie's Essay, Sir Isaac Li((wton must be reckoned. Himself

a solitar\' stu.h'iit for ma,n\- vejirs in Ti'inity, the subject of the b^ssav

woul<l attract him. Xewton's rooms in Trinity used often to be

visited bv me v:heii in tii>> oeriiiiation of Mr. ( Urus. Tlu^y are over

*he [)rincii)al eutrauoe to the college, in tlie massive t)wer whieji

constitutt'S tie; gateway. x\iK)V(^. in a higher storiy, was his olvsei-va-

tory^ where he j)ut to such noble use th ^ humble rellecfcor-telescope,

cjusfcructed by himself, whieli is still preserved at (Jimbridge.

T now .le-;e:Mi I to contemporaries. T have a written relic of

William WheWidl, iui illustrious Mast(!r of Trinity. There are

injiny nxni in Universities who enjoy, and (piite justly, a great

)'e[)ute locally, b\it who an; little heard of outside University

limits. Whew(;!l, however, won foi- himself a name in the general

world of British, if not European, science. He first appeared aw

the author of a number of elementary treatises on M(^chanics,

Statics, Dynuuiics, Geometry, and Conic Sections, which were used

ver}"^ g(uie)'ally as text-books in the lecture-rooms ; but his ve])utation

rests chiefly on two works. The History of the Inductive Sciences,

and Th(^ Philosophy of the Inductive Sciences. He wrote also one

^f the Bridirewater treatises. In tlw intellectual arena of Cambridge,

Whewidl, as Tutor, Professor, and finally, Master of his College

j(Triuity), was regarded with considerable awe, on account of the
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extra vii,'oui' of liis iniiir] uiul ;i cci't.iiu tcMidfucy it) (loniiiitci-. With

Everett, in liis lectures entitled '"On the Cam," th(3 e.x|ire.swi()ii is'

"Triiiity'.s honoured iiead ; " hut Hristcd, in his Fivo Years at an

Ensjlish [University. s}»eaks of " WhevveH.-i awful ju-osence." lln

was a LaiU'ashiie ni.in, of stalwart frame and jioweiful |»liysi<|UO ,

German, iMnhaps, rather than Paij^disli. in tla; charaoter of his uouuten-

ance, whii-h was open, ficshdiued, and mnnd. In liis youn<,'t!r

academic davs ho was reuarded with resiieet l»v tlu' haryces of tlie

river and the rou<,'hs of tlie town, hetweeu whom and the gownsmen

tliL're used .o be, some yeaix aj^^o, jM^-iodifal |)assa<j:es of anus. I

liave myself seen serious conlliots of this kind in tla^ streets of Cam-

bridge ; (juito seus(dess afi'airs, but attt'iidi'd with considerabhi risk to

skin and limbs. If on such occasions one ha]t|iened to bo out of hi-

own r(M)ms and belateil somewhere \\ ith a fj-ieiid, it was higlily

advisable, wlien returning liome to College, to get under the lee ui

Whewell, or sonic one else of his l»ulk and build. T was in residence

when the old-fashioned " (^liarley," oi watcli, di.sappeared from the

pavement and the modern ])olicen.ian to')k his phu't>. The effect on

the public ))eace of Cambridge was very .so<»n apparent. Whewell

has left memorials of Ijimself \\i ( ';imbi'idge of the old durable

mediieval kind. Previous to his death, a .so-calletl Hostel for the

accommodation of Trinity students was added to the Coll.3ge by his

munificence ; als(( a ([uadrangle, known as the M istor's Coui't.

Princely endowments were afterwards bftpieatlu^l b}- liiui for the.

perpetual maintenance of these augmentations to Trijiity. He like-

wise by his will established and endowed a cliair of Ijiternational

Law, with scholarshi}>s for students in tla^ (U'partment of science.

Whewell's first wife was a sister-in-law of L(>.\1 Monteisgle (S})ring

Kice) ; his second was the widow of a clerical hamnet (Sir (irillxMt

Affleck), By the custom of England this lattei lady retained her

name and title after her second marriage. The in\itations to

the Lodge used then to run ir. the following curious form:—"The

Master of Trinity and Lady AfUeck i-cijuest the lionour, itc." At

Cambridge it was humorously said that Whiiwell's name was ou(!

that ought to l)e whistled, 'fhis was to correct the wrong rendering

of it sometimes heard Whe-well. Another little jtsst among umler

graduates used to be that no bot)k of Whewell's ever appc^ai'ed without

the assertion somewhere or another in it of Ntnvton's 'J'lu'ee I^aws of

Motion. As }^eai-s rolle<l on, an e[)igranunatic saying became current
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tliat scicMKX' was Wli.wcH's forti;, iind oinuiscionci" his foi'nli'; it does

not a|ti)t'ar, iiowincr, tliat his aoquirenieiits in .iny direction wrrc

8U|){M'tii-iah A curious siory used to hi- toM of snnicuf the FcHows of

Trinity mastering tlie contents of several (dahoi-ate papers on (Chinese

Music, which they had discovereil in ;i lic\ iesv jiublished sonu' years

previously, au<l then raising, as if hy aocideni, a discussion on tlie suh-

je<-t, expecting to take Whewell liy surprise ami to pose, him r.»r once.

But after a briL'f sihMici-. the oltservatiou ([uietly came: " iVh. I see

you have been looking into the — Jleview of the year — . [ ha\c

had I'easou to alter my ideas in rc^L^iU'd to (Jhinese Music eousidcr;il)ly

since then." Whewell himself was the author of tlu^ articdes which

had been so laboriously crammed up for tht! oceision. --The manu-

script ndies which j [ii'(!sc.rve of WliHwell are, lirst, a n')te a Idresscd

from ''Trill. (V»ll." to the EilitDi- of the P/ii/dsop/uciiJ M<ii/uzi/ie,

accompanying iiiacter for th;it periodical. tt is characteristic of

Whewell's ever busy intellect. "I send you," he savs, "an at.'count

of tlu! hist meeting of the I'hilosophical Society here, which I .•^hall

be gl.id if you will insert in the I']iUoxoj)htc.n.l JLi.t/uzliie of iie.xt

month, including the abstract of Mr. Murphy's paper iiiid Pi-ol'.

Aii'y's communication. 1 si.'ud you tilso ii notice of some r>'marks of

Bcrzelius, which 1 shall be glad if you can tind room feu-. Yours

fidthfuUy, W. Whkwkll." And, secondly, a cordial welcome addre.s.«ie(l

by liim to a friend or relative, on he.iruig of his intemled visit to

Cajubridge. Jic; happens to .speak incidentally of the war raging at

the time betvv(HMi the Northern and Southern States. '" I am glad,"

lie say.s, "that you are coming to the British xLs.sociacioii : you shall

have Victor's room, or some other, and will consider the L(;ilge your

liome in all other respi^ets. ... I am ((uit<' prejiared to believe

a t'lat you tell me of McCleHan. He seems to me to have .'<ho\\'ii

great generalship. But I am afraid the Northerners have lost tli'ir

o[»jM 'unity of nuiking a magnanimous end to the war when they

were successful. I do not see now," he continues, '• wh:it end is

possilde except an end from jjure exhaustion. Certainly both parties

have shown great militiiry talents uii a large .scale ;
but that is small

consolation for A\e break up of such a constitution as theirs; and I

fear that the cause of the black man's lil)erty is losing rather than

gaining by the conliict. We have been in Switzerland," he then adds,

"for a fortn' ht, and are now returned to our usual occui>ations.

I am sorry tiiat we have not seen our own dear Lakes this summer."
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Tliis Dote is diti-d ftv>in Trinity Lotlaf^, Caiul)iiiJ,£,'o, Rep. 2l!. lSr,2.

Tlv; liMid i.-; iu!i;r.ti> .•hki clt'iir, iiiul not indiciitive of tin* iuipcrious

clia'JU.'tt'r wliirii th • writer was rcporUv) to possess. AA'liewcirs (Icatii

was oeca; ioiu'il 'o,- :i i'all from his horsm in ISIK!. L add a hricf eulor'v

pronoiuici^d at the tiua; hy ( 'livistopher Wor(]s\voitli. then Archd''a<*on

of Westini'istor. It is an oM tVieud's L'l'atcfiil testiinouy to the

nruiy cxcclL'nt u'ifvs and traits of cluiraeter conspicuoris in \Vh(!\\'ell.

"Before I proeeed," Wordswr«rth saiil at a nieotin<r of tiio Aii!4"]o-

(Joiitinental Socii-ty iidd at Willis' idoius in London, " to move the

!'.e\t resolntion, I nmst crave lea\e to y-ive vent to p'Msonal feelings.

r 1i;\ve come this niornin'.,' from tin* west of ['aiufla.i.d to London,

wheie 1 liaAe met with that sorrowful jnt(dligeuce IVom Cambridge

whitli lias yriexcd so nri!iy hearts. It was my pi'ivilege," he said,

"jnst a fortnight auo, tc he (Enjoying the d<-lightful hospitality of

Trinity Jjodge, a })1;a;e onch'ared to me hv so nriny deliglitful recol-

lections. })rM-ate and public, togi^ther with some mendiers >»f my
f:inn'ly ; an<i it was tiiei'e our haj)piness to enjoy the society of him,

wijo though lie iiad pas.sed h.is tirn-e sco?-e veal's a'.id tow, I'ctained i.he

vigonr and buoyancy, and even the joyousness of youth, ovorllowing

from the largeness of his heart with kindly and genial tench^Miess.

This is not the place," he continued, '' for <lweHiug on those intel-

lectual gifts, with which he w.iy eu.'.ueil in lich ahundance, almost

without an equal in liis own College and ITuiversity ; nor may I

dilate iiere on the ha,}>py consecration of those intcdlectual gifts to the

iMUse of Christianity ; ])ut 1 may ask |)ei-uiissio!i to say, thai if there,

ever M'as a noitle and magnanimous s[iirit, disdaining all that was

low or meari, petty or paltry, loving whatevei- was honouialih'. Iiigii

and holy, it was that of the late ^Master of Trinity College. Forgive

this poor tribute from one who had the Ikuioui- oi" enjoying liis friend-

slii|» for about forty years, ///x ,sv^/A ///. accH lunlinii (hmix. ct j'nitijdr

hviMi Miinerp." Wordsworth sp^^^ks of Trinity J^odge As a place

oideaved to him l>y recolleeLi<^ns private and public. He had himself

been a Fellow ; and his father was for many yeai's ^Master. ![<' had

also been Public Oi-ator, au elected functionary a ho on all puldic

occasions is the mouthpiece of the University ; and in this capacity

I have oiten lunird him dtdiver himself in the Senate House in

%.\\o CMreroni;in Latin. ^Ty transo'ipt from au avitograjdi rcdic of

C! ^isto]ther Wordsworth, who is now l^.ishop of Jancoln, shall Vje

'?!•. having reference to a personage once well known among our-
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selves. '' There is nt* name," the note says, " more honoured by

good men \v EngLmd, among Anglo-American bisho})S, than that of

Bishop Strachan of Toronto."— Dr. Wordsworth, the iMaster of

Trinity, was a Conservative of a strict tyjie. iMany of his FtjUows

were known to \)<^ advanced Whigs, and to be in contidential com-

munication Avith Earl (Jrey and other members of tlie Govcn'nment.

Peacca-k, Snowball, and one or tw(i other Fellows of the Conservative

College of St. John's, were also of the advanced school. Tlu; period

of 1S32 and onwards, was an agitated one. The air was full of

Reform, which, to the minds of not a few, meant Hevolution. We,

youthful onlook(M-s, too unwotting at the time, of the grave issues at

stake in Chui'ch and Commor.wealth. used occasionally to amuse our-

selves by marking the countenances of our su])eriors, <h'tecting, as

we would fancy, the interchange, now and then, of unaniial)le glances

between groups known to be politically opposed : between the Master

of Trinity, i'or example, and Itis friends, and Whew-ell, or Sedgwick,

or Tiiirlwall. antl thriv fi-ietuls, as they passed and I'epassed each other

when pacing round and j eund, for exercis-, on a rainy day. the three

sides of the cloisters in Neville's Court. There, dons of the highest

gi-ade, used to l)e seen intermingled with the ordinaiT ruck of M.A's,

B.A's, questiouists, three-year men, and otlun- undergraduates, down

even to freshmen, all in rnpid circulation, but in non-interfering

streams,—the whole Court resounduig with animated talk heard

al)Ove the (piick, energetic patter of stout-soled shoes on the stone

pavement of the cloisters.— < )n a lessen- scale, a like curious scene of

collecttMl notabilities, passing and re])assing otie auothia' in groups, at

a modest [»ace hov.ever now. was to be beheld in the ante-chajiel of

Trinity on Sunday afternoons, just })efore Divine service began, while

the men ami others were assembUng. Here, again, we detected

glanci'S, slightly deliaiit. interchanged, intensitied by the glare given

to the eyes by the intervention of spectacles worn in many instanoes>

th(^ lens<'s in some of them being of the ohl-tashioned laig-^ circidar

kind, seen in tlie portraits of Sir Joshua Ficynolds and Bishop

Home, recjuiring tlie countenance to l>e brought roun<l, soiuetnnes in

a sudden and startling manner, for the purj-ose of iairly confronting

the object.— From an autograph letbn- of !>r. Wordsworth's I now

transcribe a brief passage. Again we have a glimpse into a busy

English life. "I mnd be in (^imbi-Idge," he says to las corres[.on-

dent, "on Thm-sday at tht^ latest, as wc have much important
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ImsinoRs A\"ith iueetiii;^'s of tlie Ei^lit iiiid Sixtecni, botli on Fi-iday j:in4

biiturday. If my Brother is with you," ho contiiuie.s, " will you nay

that [ am to Ijo in C^amoridgH by tho time moiitioiied, and that I hIhuI

be most happy to see him, and tlio sooner they can come after luy

arrival there the better, because Term will then lie over, and it is.

very probable that business may very shortly after fequire li^y

presence at Buxted and els(nvhere." (Buxted was his Living. Tiitr

Brother refei'red to was the poet.)

Another eminent man at Canil»rid<i;e, well knoM'n by si^ht Ui all

students of tlu^ year 18.38 and downwards, was Ada)u Sed;,'wick-

lle Wi's aiimug the earliest ICn,:,dish geologists of note, and bore the

)pru;>t of tlie first assaults on the new science. Jle was a Felhnv of

Trinity ami tlie seventh occupant of tiie Woodward ian Professoi-.sLip

of geology. In \^'..\o he jmblished a Discourse on the studies of the

University of Cami)ri<lge, which ran through several editions and

still maintains its ground. In a note to that work he tints s[>*-<ikii

in r(d.)tion to his favotirite science :
" We have nothing to fear from

the results of oui' i)L piiries, I'i'ovided tiiey be followed in the hiljo-

rious but secure I'uad of honest induction. In this way we may rvst

assui'eil we shall never arrivi; at conclusions opposed to any truth,

either physical or moral, frcnu whatsoever source that truth may l»e

derived : nay, rathei', as in all truth there is a common (essence, that

new discoveries will ever lend support aud illustration to thirigfr

v.hicli ari> alniady known, by giving us a larger insight int<j tlie

universal liariuonles of nature." Ife thus maintained the p'^ii'ect

compatibility of science with religion. In another idace he aski» a

tpiestion as pfU'tinent to be put to si)eeulative j)liiloso[thers in 1875

;'.s it was in l^;b)." " Shall this emltryu of a material world," Le

says, " cimtain within itself the germ of all the beauty and harmoiiV,

the stupendous movements and excjuisite adaptations of our system,

til*' entanglement of ))henomena held tog(!ther by C(»m]>licat"d laws,

but mutually adjusted so as to work together to a common end, and

the reh\tion of all these things to the functit>ns of beings j»o.s.sessing

countleiss supei-ndded powers, bound uj* with life and volition] Au<i

•shall we then satisfy ourselves by telling of laws of atomic action,

of mechanical niovenuiiits, and chemical condiinations
; and <iaie to

tliiuk that in so doing we have made one step towards an exjilaiia-

tion of the workmanship of the God of nature ] So far from riddijij;

ourselveH," the Professor adds, " by our hypothesis of the nejcsjsity

ftaw
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of all intelli,t?em First Ca-u-^e^ ve <^vff tluit necessity a new concen-

tration, by nrikini; every initeaiaJ power, manifested since tlje crea-

tion of matter, to have emajxated ifirwm Ood's bosom by a. siii,<;io act

of omnii)otent prescience." Thf^ thbnl aanual meeting of tlie British

Association for the Advancemejjt rfjrutence took pLicc^ in Caml[)ridge

in 18.'}'], and S(?dg\vick was e!k*«em m» president for tliut ye.ir. in

the address delivered bv j.iaa Km KLe «Tccasion, lie used laniruaffc:

similai- to tlie above, decla,riBC Aiit "man wa» compelled by his

intellectual nai.ire to ascend hmsi plienomena to laws, and the

moment hi^ gr-aspi'd tiie idea of i^ hiW he was compelled, by tlu^ vcr}-

constitution of liis uiner mimL %<j> idociKiiler tbtt law as tiie annuncia-

tion of the will of a supreme hititlligji^iK^" I preserve with cai-ti a

repoii of this nieui'^i-able meetaaii^ (e*|)*H?iiilH for the sake of the auto

gra]dis which it cuntrdns in fma; mifsatifn- of the imrnerou.s sava.ns from

all (|uarter^i wlio were preseiit. TVw ?jr.vi.lgwick's own nam;; apj^'-ars.

the counterpart of tlin iuajj.U'Scf'is** s-iiiiiatui'es of ius which I Irive.

Like several other comemj>..iiV!u''«* aif aote :i,t Caml)ridge, as. foi-

exaQi|.le, the two '^..-.e-, jlugiu Jamse* aiwi Henry John. Sedgwick

was i'roiii the north (jf Eugljjjd. Hi.« >;pee di. in %\hich he was very

voluble and sometimes elo<ja*aiiL. w;** strongly niirbhern in acc-'iit. as

was theii-s ; and his couutneitaiioe

—

hvs^, bony, (hirk, ;tnd stern—was

northern, peiiiaps Norse, in tj^^t. The relics which I possess of

Professor Sedgwick are voluaiiiefv io«w» his property, coutainir.g soiac

curhnis mamiscript annotation.* fo'.'«a hb pen. The first bonk con-

sists of two colleefions, bound iuj* ^.letker. of verses by self-taught

men—one named tSan<iei-stai, tiir i cii-r,. Nicholson. The Professor,

besides inscril.iin;.;' within Ix^tSii Ijm E«-*irie, 'A S.":i)v;vvicK, ' has re-

corded iu characteiihtii' liiL^ap*it|3e toe mannc;- iii which he became

possessed of the two collectioaah, i&H- anchors of which seem lo have

somewhat interested liiuj. Oi Smtferson, he says :

' DuriJig the

summer of ls21 1 visited the ^^KiaiE f|iiiirries of Chalk near Eisley,

Cumberland, and i>urchased th^ f-.it.wing poems of the author, a

common lime-burner, wlirjse braiiiii Liii 'tjeeu heated bj- the fumes of

his kiln." Of Nicholson, he mniite!* ;

'• I met the author on the top

of a coach, lie was a rough iMm t'l tiie Muses, who was carrying

bundles ef his poems from Ti]iL*c*f to village, and esj)ecially to the

ale-houses, where Ijh M-as too weii ki.wwu. • In this khid of goods, I

liave all this side e.f Y.ak shire i.* say-^elf.' " he sitid. A second relic

which I show of Piotessor Sed^jmidE b Richard Owen's discourse ou
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tliR N.itinv of Liiul),s, delivered, in ISIIJ, before tlie Royal Institu-

tion of (rrcat Britain. It lias the Professor's autograph as l>efoi-o,

iind, l)esides, a multitude of his pencillings. evideiitly made in an

eagei' and rapid pei'usal of the hook.

A niemento of Professor Farish. Jacksonian Professor of Natural

and P]xperiniental Philosophy, comes next. His care(U', however,

began earlier in tlio University than Whewell's or Sedgwick's, Init

he was .'.till giving his leetnr<^s in L'^-'Vi, and t h:v\ the satisfaction of

being present at some of them. They were on the practical a}>plica-

tion of mechanism to manufactures, to mining, ship building, forti-

fication, and other matters. You might have thought it was Polo-

nius hi'.nself who was lectuiiiig, as y(,iu listened to the professor's

,SLmj)!e, but earnest and ellective language, ami saw him suit the

i'ctioji to the word at every step, by construt'ting the part of the

a[)[)ari.tus re*piirod, or exhibiting in \'.se the iiiipleinent spoken of.

He was then quite an aged {)L'rsan, and the tones of his voice were

those of an old mail ; ]>ut he s[>oke with vigour, antl showed an

unllagging eiijoynu'iit of his ,su1)jeet. His na[)j)y oval countenance

ever wore a smile. At the close of each demonstration, hc> would,

in a j»layful way. suddenly break up th(^ structure which he liad con-

trived for his purpose, separating it rajadly into its constituent parts;

or if it should l)aj)[)eii to lia\e been a nioidd lor uhe casting of a

cannon oi- a Ixll, or the wall of a fortiiiel town, or an isolated

fortress, that he had l)eeu ex})atiating (Mi. h^' would run his wa)id

ruthlessly through the moist saml wliieh had 1; -en used, and reiluce

the whole in a moment to a state of chaos, like a child demolishin<r

at a blow, the tower of cards a ujoment before so laboriously built

up. To enable hiui to eliect jcomptly his numerous demonstrations,

the professor had a wonderful collection of cog-wheels, cyliniha's,

bars, pulleys, ci'^.uks, screws, and l)locks, aiid an ingenious method

of extemporizing, as it were, then and there, a contrivance for each

cxpeiiuKMit. by meiiis of clamjts which fastened together lirndy ami

qiiickly, the several pai'ts of tlie recpnred ai)|)aratus, which parts,

presently takeu all to jtieces again, wouhl do duty equally well imme-

diately afterwai'ds iji some other combination. When everything

was ready, the Professoi' woidd give the word of command to hi;^

iittendaiit in thes(; tt^rms :
'' Rogei-, make it go !" Water was then

turned on, and the d(;sired movement instantly followed. The

apparatus had been loug in use, and sonietiuies thei-e was a slight

IfcflHtiiiJ
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bveak-down. On(;e, I reu)eujb«n-, soii!,' rusted s})ot,s in tlie sh>>ct iron

reservoir suddeidv gave v/ay vvliile tlie ProfesBor was niounte 1 on
the stei)s in iioiit of it ; the consequence was that f«.veral lin.e jets of

water were projected horizontally from the well-filied tank, passing

between parts ol' th- ihofessor's .robes, ;ind descending npou us in a

most niysterj(!us way. One teat of the I'rofessor's,. I iind, iias sur

vi\ed in niy nienioi'y with soine vi\i<liu'ss. I sav/ liim. malre a. hat
;

saw him clip oil" before our eyes, in tlie lecture rocan, ihe fur of a.

rabbit-skin, v.hich was supposed- to be beaver; whip it up into a

misty cloud by a bowstring arrangement ; com-ert it into felt ; shape

it into a sort of bag; forcibly press it, all moist, upon a l)l')ck.

where at length the thing assnmedj in some degree, tlie shape of a

hat, with brim curled up at the sides. At several points in the

earlier stages of the process, the lecturer interposed an " aside " to

his audience, " Not much lik<> a hat yet
!

" The manuscript lelic

which I possess of Professor Parish is slight, but somewhat curious.

It relates to some electioneering business at Camiuidge. A certain

candidate is rejiorted to have resigned ; but then the letter purporting

to convey that intelligence to the Vice-Chancellor .may be a hoax.

" My dear sir," the Professor writes :
" The Vice-Ohancellor should

have official notice of the resignation of Mv. Grant. I hear lie has

received a letter, but how does he knoM' that it is Mr. Grant's wiiting?

I wish you had not been i.>ut, and that you and I had been able to

go. I have hardly author-ity, and the V.-G. might ask : Hov/ do you

know'^ The sam.e objection does not lie to you. I think it would

be well if you would take the earliest o})portunitv of calling as Chair

man of JMr. (.J's committee. Yours truly, W. i'AUisii. 12 o'clock,

Monday. P.S.—Taylor, the school-kee})er, gave me the above hint."

(Taylor, the school-keeper, was a well-known subordinate ollicial,

shrewtily skilled in wise-saws and ancient instances in relation to

small points of ceremony arid routine. School-kee]>er denotes care

taker of the schools, or n cms appointed for the jiublic exercises in

the sever;' faculties. The fcienate-house also is a part of his charge,)

Looking into Carus's Mrmoir of the Kev. Charles Simeon, I lighted

on a passage whi..!h exactly interprets the note just given. In a

diary, inuhT datj of Nov. llj, 18l'2, Mr. Simeon writes: 'H:)ld Mr.

Grant, with Professor Parish, called on me and dined with me. It

was a !jfrea<^ o-rief to me, that I could not vote for his son on Tuesdav

next : but I tohi him that 1 regard my vote for a member of Parlia
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inent, not as a ii.;lit, l>ut ;> trust, ti) 1»e used coiiscieiitionsly for tViP

rfood of t1)e ' wlu^le kiiu^lom,' inul his son's bc'mi!; ;i tVi(Mi(l to what is

called (Vtitliolie EiiiancipatidU is in. my oy«',.s an insniMnonntahle objcic-

tion to his ap)>ointiH(Mit. \'i<nvin!if this niattcr as f do, f cotdd not

Vote foi" Mr. ]\ol)i;'rt rh'a.nt, if" he were my own son. 1 Uiink 1 shall

not votp nt nil." Th.'U on N .v. '2^'), hv ni;dc;^s an entry which

i.jnriouslv refers to tlie very wii Intra s^al of which Professor Favish's

note speaks. •' Ttlr. Grant lia\in^' wiih-lrav. n." he: snys, "I feel at

liherty to vote for ?\ir. l*:nikes, who i-; a friend both to the existin<>'

Goveriuiie.nt and the Pi'otestant jNseendaney." A nicinoranduni is

added, that the numhevs for Mr. Bankes were 41'.); those for the

nnsnc -essfnl enndidates were: Lord Hervey, 2S()
; ]\Ir. Scarlett, 219.

It thn.s np]>ears tl'.at our fric^vd, Professta' Farish, ha(] been goinj;

ahont among the resident M.A's at Cambridge, on an active^ canvass

in fa^(nr of Mr. Bob( rt (Irant. in company with ''old Mr. Grant."

Kobert's father; and that Eobert's prospect of snccess did not finally

prove sr.e)) as to induce him to persevere in the contest. This Kobert

Gi'ant was afterwards the Right H(m. Sir Piol)ert Grant, Governo)-

of Bombay. He was also a yountrer brother of Lord Glenelg, remem-

bercd in Caiiada as Secretary of State for the ('^olonies at the begin-

ning of the ])resc)'.t v;'iu'i).

I now prodnce a trifling, but high!}' prized note in the handwriting

of Professor Smyth, v.ho from 1S07 to ll^t!) occupied the chair of

Modern Histovy in. Ciimbridire. TTis lectui'es on Modern History

and on the French Hevolntion have t^kcii a hi,;h place in En.'j[lisli

literature, and <'(>ntin.'U' to be reprintc 1. lie shows himself in them

to have Ix'.en a man nuich in advance of many of his contem[)ora.rio,s

in respect of the philosophy of liistory. " Wh»Mi we read these lec-

tures," a great AVhig authority h:;s said. " we ui'e a< Jio loss to nn<ler'

.stand why Cavibridgc has produced of late y(\)rs oO many illnstri(nis

thinkers. For two entire generations the political intellect of that

T.lniversity was under the training of a man who. perhajis was better

fitted for an insti-m.-tor on t!ie great social questions y^t' the modern

world than any one w'lo has fill(Ml the chair of professor in this

country." (Tliis. it is expc^dient to observe, w.is written in IH.'lfi.)

When the Prince Oonsovt eam(* up to (lunbridgc in 1817, to be

installeil as Chancellor, he jiiiid a visit ex})ressly to Professoi- Smytli,

in the rooms, the Professor being at the time in failing health and

unable to go out. All n^sidents in Cambridg<i became pfn-fectly
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ol»j(K

furnili.'ii' witli the form of Frofessor Smytli. In fostnmp nnd manner
he followed tlio fasliion of another coatiivy. 'Bx'uiix n layniiin. h-^

iLsnally wore, uinlci- his acailcniic gown, coloured ch.rJies
; a l.lue coat

witli i)rass Inittous
; l)nir small clotli-s

; white Htoc];ings and buckled
shoes; a hat of extra, width of hrini, froLi Lencath which f(>]l a

plentiful growth of Inivr wiiite hair that was to^^sed about on the

shouldei-s l)y the lively i love.jients of the head from side to side ; the

face v/earing a cheery, youthlal lool:. Professor Hmyth was the

author of tlie w vll kniiwn lines eai-vcd uuilerueath Kirke White's
raedallioi), formerly in .Vll Saints, hut now removed to tl\e new
chape] of St. JoIiti's (Jollcg.!. These scul]>tured lines uiid Professor

Smytli himself used particularly to interest me, as T happoied to

occu}»y in St. John's tlio very ]-oouis in which Kirke White died
;

and frequently I useil to see nuning al>out in the c<ilieo-e-conrts out

side, old Mr. Catton, Kirke White's former tutor. The autograph

relic which I transcribe, is simply a casual note tnaking an inquiry

of a friend ; but in it he chances to speak of a '• Sheiidan Memoir,"

wliich was a privately-{)rinted notice In' himself of Thomas, Richard

Brinsley Slieridan's eldest son, to whom the Professor had l)eeM

private tutor. '• My dear Sir," he says, '' the day after I sent you

Roscoe's Lines, I se^^+ you the Sheridan Memoir. Be so ridod as to

let me know whether you have received it; that if not. 1 may
enquire about it. T put it into the Po.st Office myself. With kind.

remembrance to the ladies, believe me, dear Sir, very ^h)cerely your..

Wm. S.myth." The note is written from yr>rwich.

The Kegius Professor of ("Ireek at Caml.>ridge in my flay, wa'* tli"

Rev. James Scholetield. The re|)utation as a (ireek scholar of this

occupant of the chair (>f Poi-son, did not extend, jiet-haps, far beyond

Cambridge. As a diAine he was more wid-dy known. He published

an edition of the (rreek Testament and a voUinie of Hints towards

an improved translation of the same. J used to like to listen to

Professor Scholetields very solid and learned discourseKS in St.

Michael's Church, utt-red to all appearance extemporaneously; Imt

all of thnn most ca.refully framed and delilierately worded. The

Pi"ofessor's manner war, uuimpnssioned aad f is sp(>('c'h slow. With

fair complexion and sandy hair, his general aspect was Scottish. A
volume of the notes from which his sermons were d(>!iverod was pub

lished after his decease, and is very curious ; to non-Cambridge men

not v(!ry intelligible, on account of the free use of algebraical and

BW
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geomoti'ical symbols ;ui(l otlxT ublTeviations coniinoiily employed in

the solution on jkiikm' oi:' iiiathematicil i>c(>1)1<mii.s. My ivmeiubiMuee,

of Prolcssor Scholetiekl is ;i liii(> rui)y of I hitcliiusoii's edition of tLn

*• Cyropa'dia" of XL-noplioii, pj-iuteil in liold old cnnti-ai'lml Greek n*)

the Theatre in Oxford, in 17-~. (>ii a liy-leaf is tlie antotifrapli,

J. Sciiolefip:li).

A great notability at ( 'andu'ldge. up to 18"n, was the Tlov. Charles

Sina^on, already once mentioued. Mr. i^imeon had no oilk-ial positioa

in the University. IFe was simply a ftdlow of King'.s {.-olh'ge, and the

occupant of rooms there, holding, at the sau);* time, the incund)ency

of a ehnreh. in the town. It was in this Avay that his iniluenee a.s a

religious instructor was established. Considerable nundjei's of -he

young men in each -Micoessiye year voluntarily attached themselves

to his ministry. His rooms were open to those who had been intro

d\iced to him, (>very Friday evening. I occasionally dropjied in with

friends. All sorts of questions yvvvc put to him for solution a.s he

sat in a rather high chair on one side of the lire-])lace, and answers

were gi\(ui in serious or jocose strain, as the case might require. J

once heard him illustrate the expression " outer darkness," and

administer a caution to sume unknown person, at one and the same

time, thus : It would a|»])ear that a week or two previous, ojie of his

visitors had lost Ids academic gown at ]\Ir. Simeon's rooms. It har)

been thrown down in a corner in an outer apartment, as w-as cus-

tomary at these visits, and on the breaking up of the party, it was

nowh(>re to be found ; and that was the last of it. Mr. Simeoii

mentioned the case, expressing his fear that the gown had been wil

fully al)stracted; and he said, if this should prove to be so, and he

should discover the delin(iuent, he would most assuredly put him into

" outer darkness I " (thundering out the expression all of a sudden)

that is, he would ((xclude him from his rooms in the future, and leave

him, as it were, out in tin? cold. I recollect one evening, after wait-

ing some little time at the outset for a question, and none l)eiug

offered, he started those present by infonning them that he had that

day been present at a fox-hunt. The explanation quickly added wfus

that while out driving in his carriage he had been uncomfortably

d(?tain(Hl somewliere along the road hy the crossing of a pack of

hounds over the highway in full cry after a fox. The story was

wound up with an abrupt—"Now then, gentlemen, start your fox!"

lueauing, lose no more time iii proposing something for discussion.
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My relic of Simeon is a ^'ohlmo once his projjei-ty, containing an

account of the life and writings of one (Terhard Terstcegan, a (ilerinan

mystic, who lived 1 097-1 7tJ*J. On ihe whole, this book w^ould be

greatly in harmony witli J\lr. Simeon's own views and tom)jei'ament.

But at one place Terstee;,'an has expressed himself in a way that has

occasioned a slight outburst on the j^art of IVIr. Simeon. Tersteegan

chanced to sjienk with ap])robation of a j'oiirJ'oLl division of " Justiti

cation," thus :
" J ustiti cation, accoj'dijiu to scripture and exj)erience,

is pro})erly fourfold ; which, being seldom suiiicienrly distinguished,

is the cause of so niucli misunderstanding and so much controversy."

Tersteegan liere seemed to know too luuch on a point in regard to

which Mr. Simeon held himself to l)e a niasti.'r. He accordingly

ooiild not refrain from seizing his pen tuid making the following mar-

ginal note in a bold hand, to which also Ikj appends hia initials : " A
very confused head had this good man, with his fourfold justiiication!

C S." Mr. Simeon's personal appearance is familiar from the many

engi'avings of him which are to be seen. The profile was somewhat

Jewish. Mr. Simeon always exhibited a S]>ecial interest in cp.iestions

relating to the modern Jews; a,nd, I tliink. he l>elieved he had JeA\-ish

blood in his veins. I was present at his funeral, and after tlio cere-

mony, desct'iided into the vault in wliifli the body was laid, uiuler

the nave of King's College Chn])el. I shared also in ;i momentary

panic which took [)lace on the occasion, egress for a time being made

impossible by the numliers who kept pressiuL' in. INIr. SimiM)n's

twenty-one octavo volumes of skeleton sermons have been, Avith

astonishing ir>dustry, minutely indexed liv Hartwcll Home. 1 sub-

join some judicious observations once made by Professor Fai'ish to

Mr. Simeon, on the use (jf ridicule in controver.sy. Mr. Simeon had

indulged in some irony in an intended re})ly to strictures by Dr,

Pearson on liimself. Farish advises him to strike the ironical expres-

sion out. He remonstrates with his old friend thus: •'Aristotle

vsomewhere sjajs that in Oratory, geloia [ironical words] are most

advantaireouslv rebutted by serious arguments, and vice versa. And

the remark is very shrewd ; but it is not to l)e followed throughout,

I don't see that you get any advantage by it in the present case, that

is not counterbalanced many times over by disadvantages. Ridicule,

as the test of truth, is a very powerful weapon in the hands of a dis-

ingenuous iniidi'l ; but the sentiment is false, and the wea})on suits ill

in the hands of a Christian. I don't see the propriety of using it iiv
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a sftrioiis sulvject, ivi,'iiin.st an julvcu'suiy tliiit inciins seriously, and aims

to spoak candidly, whidi I really thinlv is the tasc* at itreseut, tliouifh

I never felt less conviction IViuii an attack, in my lit't\ with respect

to the substance of it. I tliink, too, your opponent is too rcispectable

a man to he so treated, and his ollice too rosj)ectahle also. 1 think

yon will have the ])rejudices at least, not to say the ingenuous propcsr

feelings, both of your friends and enemies against y(ni on this point.

I see no gooxl you get by following Aristoth?. ]^ut only think what

an advantage his rule will give to your o])ponent, or rather to thosi;

who will infallibly take up the cudgels for liim."

Charles Hardwick, a learned Fellow of Catharine Hall, and author

of a standard " History of the Christian Church from the Scn-enth

Century to the Reformation," and other valuable works, was once

the owner of my co]»y of Di-. Beaven's "Account of the Life and

Writings of St. Irenseus ; " and ho has written his name therein,

(!. Hauuwick. WJule on a, summer vacation tour a few years since,

Mr. Hardwick was killed by a fall down a precipice in the x\.l|)s.

—

I value several antograjth relics of Charles Merivale, the widely-

known author of the " History of the Romans," now Dean of Ely,

but in my own day at Cambridge, a Fellow and Classical Tutor

in St. John's College. I owe to ]\Ir. ]Merivale, in the last named

capacity, a debt of much gratitude for eaily help, guidance and con-

sideration. I transcribe the following words from a fragment in his

handwriting : "You are quite right, I am sure, in exercising wariness

and caution in such matters : antl do not imagine that yielding upon

eny one point will conciliate and check people as to others. Innova-

tion knows no bounds, and the appetite for it grows by every con-

cession."

I have made excer})ts already in a ju-eceding division of tliese

papers from my autograph relics of William Wordsworth, Coleridge,

Tennyson, and Lord Lytton. I might have reserved them for this

place ; for Cambiidge is })roud to have these names on the long roll

of illustrious English poets who, in their youth, trod lier courts.

But these are names that have now ascended to an upper, wider air.

I f(jel tempted to note that all the economy, interior and external, of

the lady-uni\'ersity in the Princess, " with prudes for proctors, dowa-

gers for deans," is taken from Cambridge. This is an every-day

Trinity scene—substitute only students of the lauler sex for " the

sweet girl-graduates in their golden hair :

"
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The (Iny thfn dronpt; t'lc rlitipul bolls

*'iillM 11^; \v<' li'il t.lu; walks: vvc iiiixt with tliose

six luitiil)'(M| maitlriis clud in purest white.

I'n'fore two hlivains of li-'lit from wiill to wall,

While the n;r('at or^'uii almost liiirst his |)ii)es,

CTroaniii!^ for power, utid rolliiiii- tiiroiijrh the court

A louif inelo'lioiis tliuiuier to tlie ^oiiml

of solemn psalms, and sliver litanies.

The work of [da, to call down from IToaven

A blessiiii;' on her lal)ours for the woi'ld,

Wordsworth was of 8t. John's, wlicro ;i ijortniit of liiin iiangs, near

one of William Wilherforoe. also a former nH!inl>er of this college.

Tn his poem ei'titleJ tlu Pi-elude, Wordsworth speaks Iju-gely of St.

iJohii'.s, and oi' his own life there. He describes particnlirly the

well-remembered " twin-cloek " as lie calls it, which strikes tiie hours

and (piarters twice, first in a low key inul then in a liii;h. On
examination days, when time is exceedingly precions, a very limited

portion of it being allowed for each pajter, the honrs aiid quai'ters, as

re])orted by this clock, used to Hy with frightful ra[)idity. Coleridge

was of Jesns C!ollege, which he speaks of with atlection in his

writings, linlwer was of Trinity Hall.—-1 now show a relic of

Julius Chailes Hare. It is a coi)y of the *' Epistohe HoEliana;, or

Familiar Letters, Domestic and Foreign, by James Howell;" who

ha^'ing been repeatedly dispatched to tlu5 Continent on commercial

business, became an accomi)lished modern linguist. He liv^id 1594-

ItiCG. I have not lighted on any stray allusion to Howell ia the

' Guesses at Truth," but I have no doubt the little tome -which 1

possess has often been in Hare's hands. It contains his book-plate

and engraved name, anil it treats here and there of matters of special

interest to a connoisseur in orthography. My own interest in Julius

Charles Hare was lirst awakened in 1833 at Cambridge. Everyone

in 1833. and for several yeai-s later, was urged to study a work on

the title-page of which appeared his name. This was l-'onnop Tliirl-

wall and Julius Charles Hare's johit translation of Nicbuhr's Home.

It was a book, we were told, which was about to revolutionize men's

ideas in regard to history in general ; and we must read it ; must get

it up, as the ])hrase was : and I dnibt not that with many, now well

on in life, the examination of that first English translation of

Niebuhr formed an epoch in their mental history. Both Thivb.vail

and Hare were then, or had been quite lately,, Fellows of Trinity.
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[ii Forstor's Life' of Tiiindor, TTmto'h naiuo as "Julius" conifs Ixforc

us associated witli tliosi; of Wonlswoiili and Southi-v, in some liiufS

of hlank verso, written by Laiidor at the j>arsona«^o at Ifurstmoiiceux

•when the vicar (Hare) was suirerin<f tVom seven; iUness. (Hare hud

placed in Lander's hands a short unpidtlished \)n('\\\ by Wordsworth.)

Landor says :

—

Derwcnt ! Wiimndor ! your twin poct-i corno

Stnc-crowiied aloii^j^ with yon, nor starui npart.

Wordsworth coinea hithor, hitlii'i' Southoy comcf?

His friend ntid mine, and every nian':^ who livop,

Or Avlu) sliiiU live whi-n days far off have risen.

Ilcire are they with me yet aifuiri, hero dwell

Amonuf the snj^es of antiquity,

Under Iun hos|)ilable roof, wliose life.

Surpas.ses theirs in (slroni;- serenity,

'\Vhof;e q;enius walk.s more humbly, stoopitii^ doT^'n.

From the same heij^ht, to elieer the weak of youl

And 2;uide the errinji; from tlie tortnonx way.

Hail, ye departed ! hail ! tlion later friend,

Julius ! but never by my voiee invoked

"With sueh an invocation—hail, and live
'

"Among the sages of anti([uity, under the liospitahle roof " of the

parsonage at Hurstmonceux, my Ejtistohti Ilo-EIiana- had once its

local habitation. To me, a })aj'ticlo of the Hurstnioncenx atmosphere

clings about the volume to this day.—Julius Charles Hare ado|)ted in

the "Guesses at Truth" and in his other publications a peculiar mode

of rendering a number of English words, lo})ping off and striking

out superfluous letters. His past passive participles he generally

made to end in t, instead of ed, gravely writing })reacht for preached,

practist for practised, cough t for coughed, kist for kissed ! Tree he

wrote ti-e, simile, simily, etc., etc. Mitford, we remember, in his

History of Greece, and sonu; other wiiters, indulged in like crochets.

From modern editions tlu'j.so eye sores are for the most part removed.

It were to be wi.shed that publishers would speedily take the same

liberty with Hare's books. At present these peculiarities are, of

course, great disligurements, (l/indor's writijigs want the same kind

of friendly revision).—Howell, too, the author of the E])istoliiB

Ho-Eliana3, advocated, to some extent, a phonetic mode of spelling

English. Doubtless the following address to the Intelligent Reader,

at the end of the volume which. I jiossess, was read with satisfaction

by Hare at Hurstmonceux, "Amongst other reasons," Howell sayS;
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Lowell says,

' wliieli make the, l-jii^lisli l,m_i,'ua,i,'e of so small extent, and put

Htran;,'ers out (»f ooiiei'it to U'lu-n it, one is, Tiiat we do not pronounee

as we write, wliicli proct-edK," hi? tbinks ''from divers su]»eH)uous

letters, that oceui' in niMiiy nf our words, wbieb add.s to the ilitHculty

of the lan!,'uai,'e. Tlierefore the autlior bath taken pains to retrench

siicli redundiint, unnecessary letters in tins work (tliou;;h the printer

liatb not bin so carefull as be should bave bin), as amonifst multitudes

of otb(!r Nvor'l.s niny aii]»ear in tbeso few. done, mvie. come \ which,

thou'^b wee, to wImjui tbe speech is connsitural. ])ronounce as mono-

ayllabb^s. yet wlicn stranifers com to read tbem, they are apt to make

them dissilibls do-7ie, Ko-nic, cu/ne; therefore such an « is supei-tluous,"

etc. cte.

Tbe parsonn,;»e at Hurstmonceuy. in Hare's time, is thus described:

" You enti'i-ed and found tiie v ijoK' bouse one hu,ue library—books

overtlowinu; in all corners, into lalj. on landing pbices, in bedrooms,

and in dressiu^'-roonis. Tiieii numbor was rou^'hly estimated at

14.000 v<)lun)es, and thouudi it vould be too much to say tbat their

owner bail J-ead tb(Ma all. vi't In liad at least bou;,^ht the.m all with a

.special pur])Oso ; knew wliere tbey were, and what to find in tliom
;

and often, in tbe midst of discussion, bo would dart oif to some

remote corner. ,ind return in a few minutes with tbe passaije T.hat

was wanted as an authority or illustration. Each group of books

(and a tiMC;Ml»le classitic;ition prevadc'd throughout the house) repre-

sented some stiigo in the formation of liis mind—the earlier scholar-

ship, the subseipieiit stuilies in Euro|)('an literature and ])hilosophy,

the later in ])atristii; and foriugn theology. Tbe pictures which he

had brought from Italy, and for which he Imd almost a personal

attection, gjive tbeir brightness to the rooms in chiefest use. Busts

also were there, not as art-furniture merely, but as memorials of men

whose names he honoure(l, or in *v hose frien<lship he rejoiced—his

brother Augustus, Scbleiermach"r, Nieitulir, Bunsen, Wordsworth.

Heldom has auv^ house Ijeen so in banaunv with the mind and char-

acter of its occui»ant. Seldom also, we may add, bus any one luaise

been the meeting-) )lace of so many of tinxse whose names have been

conspicuous in oui- own time, and will live in the times that follow."

As a companion picture, I give a dcsca-iption by a writei- in the

London (jiiardidH, of tbe .study of Hare's collaboiuteur Connop

Thirlwall. The scene is in Abergwili Palace, Carmarthen, and time,

just befoi-e ThijO wall's resignation of the See of St. iJavid's.
—"Past
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the large low dinin^r-vodni, where prepiirations are lieinir rnado for a

dinner-party, u]) ;:. lung passage lined with ])Ooksh(!lves. an ojien dooi--

wa_y admits you to a room—lai'ge, eertaiidy, hut so choke<l with

conteniH that it rather r^rniiuls one of tlio inside of a disorderly

portmanteau. It is s(|uare, but for a liay-window in which stands a

library table })ih'd \,-ith books and iiapers, an ohl Itlack velvet sermon

case, a battereil travelling writing-ease, and a desk with a wine-glass

of water on the ledge, and a tattered sheet of Idotting-pajxn-, on

wliich lies a bright l)lue ])Ook—''Artist and Craftsman"—the last

study of the owner of the room, to judge frcjm the j>a})er-cutter

between tlie leavers. It is fiaidced by •' Lectures on Casuistry," and

" Gescliichte des AUca BxiulT A portentous waste-paper basket

stands 1)eneath ; l)oth this au<l tlie itaner-outter seem litted V»v their

unusuid [)roportions to eopo with tlieir daily work. A hard liorse-hair

chair, without ai'ms. s}i.'ingy or eusliions, turns its back resolutely to

the garden, and its face lo th<' army of pajters. Three tables and a

what-not disi)ersed over the room, ser\(i as foundations fur a j)yramid

of books, reports, periodicals—Con hills, Macmillans, Jiem.is dtt^'

Deux J/ondes,—thatched with +ue Thtn's, r<dl M<dl, Saturday,

Guardian, and other pa]>ers uiniuud)(>red. Two wandering book-

cases, with doulde faces and no liacks, are stacked 'witli motley rows

of volumes, at which we will look closcu*. Saint Anselm do Canter-

burv. Artemus Wanl. '• Scieiui^ if Histoire." a lou"' ransfe of Dumas.

Comte's " Systeme," " Ingo]dsl>y's Legeiuls." Are tlie contents of

tile shelves which line the walls less miscellaneous? Hardly less

surprising. Here is a favourite shelf apjyarently, where the bookx

stand hx»s('lv and uiievenh', as it" readv for immediate action —Lettisii

Bible, Jilh/j Sa-ala, Wendisk lUble, '' Zwlaxjlin jr^y/iv; " (pushed in

hastily and upside down), a little Ifiudustaiii. aad incom]»rehensil>le

"Jalowicz Polyglotte dcr Oriental Poesie." '' luddniuHcho Hhnnenlege."

Nor. if you may not 1)e surpristnl too far fr()!ii tlie two modes of

escape—the door i\nd the window

—

;ir(^ tlio other shelves 1(!ms b(!wi!-

dering to a merely hum.m understanding. l>opp, ^'' Sa iiskit<prache.'

i^ Kopllsclie GraDunallk,'^ ' ^Mivtaian Arclia'c>logy ;
" Arabi<', Arme

uian, Celtic, Persian Dictionaries; Crammars of Icelandic. Erse,

^-E<iiii)titi<-h(i^ seventy-eight volumes of "jMemoircs relatives a THistoire

de france ; " Dallas, the "(Jay Kcience." (What nu.y ihat V)o
''

Whist 1 fencing I dancing? Not at all—(Criticism!) Dante, Sliak-

speare, Bunsen, Milton, lia.llam, Sevigne, Luther. But a com[>letc
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list would take days to writr' and hours to read. Besides these, the

libi'ary-steps are crowded with a haystax-k nf unbound books, mostly

Dutch, and two o})eu j)ortnianteaus are ()vei'llowintj wirli jiajiers and

correspondence.

"

(A ndic associated with tiie name of Hare's attached friend,

Landor, overlooked by uie before, i)ut preserved witli care. I notice

now. It is a eo])y of the Manual of Epietet.us, beautifully printed

b}' Foulis at Glasgow, in 17.')0, from the lil)rat'y of Landor's father.

Dr. Waiti'r Ijaudor, and showing his l)ouk-plate and name. In one

of Landor's Imaginary (Jonversations, the iiiterlocuto'-s ai-e Ei*ictetus

and Seneca ; and in another, between Lucian au<l Ticiotheus, Lucian

is uiadc to say—" Mon^ <.f true wisdom, .nore of trustwnithy manli-

iiess, more of promptitude ami itdwer to kee]) you steady and

straightforward on the perilous road of life, may be found in the

little manual of Epictetus, which I could writt, in tlie palm of my
left hand, than there is in ad the ri>lJiun- aud i-edundant vohimes ot'

this luiglity rh(!toiieian (Plato], whi'-ji you may begin to transcribe

on the summit of the grc^at Pyramid, carry down over the Hfihynx

at the bottom, and continue on the sands half-way to Memphis."

Let us sui)pose that the little manual of Epictetus, before Lau>ior's

mind at tlu? mi'Uient, was this Mentica! own from which, while in his

father's liiirary, Ite may ha\e derivcnl his tirst imjiressions of tiie

{diilosophy of I'Jpictetus 1— I may note here, also, two other (over-

sights. 1. I.i c.tniieL-tiou sviiji relics of ^vrsous associ.ited with

Dr. Johnson. I omitted to des^-r-lje my -"JAobin Hood's Garland,"

vvhich is from the collection oi hir Yiiliain Tite, who prize>l the b<jo.k

as having been >iu(.'e tlu; p'\)[>t'i ^y of Francis Barber, the negro body-

servant (if Di-. Johns(m, ofieu mentioned in the biograpliies of tne

doctor. Sir \Villi<un thought tit to honour the volume with full

binding in handsorue (-alf, and to insert in it the following uunioran-

dum :
" Bought l)y \V. Morgan, booksi'llo' and lan-gess. of i.ichlield,

at the late Canon l!ayley's sale, who died \^'-\'l r>ayley liavl it from

Di'. ilarwood of Lichlield, and it was widl known to have been

bought by him of the wislow of Dr. John.MinV black servant, Francis

Barber. Lichlield, lo Dec. IS;;.')." It is an ordinary tjhapljook.

]»rinted at Licidleld, with a rude W(jodcut of Ilobin iioo'I holding a

bow. on the title-)iag('. '1. When sin^aking of fVuitini'iitnl auto-

graphs, 1 sliould have included one of the G(nint Oxeiistieni "u a

co])y of Montfauson de V'illars' ComJe <lo Uahtdis, on KutrdkuH ni'v
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l<:s Sueaees S'^cretcti. printed at Anistm'dain in 1715. Tlie A-ohmie

contdiiiH also tlip initourniili nnd ann:; of lidwiinl Fimli. I'ciTijcrJ^

M.P. for C'ajubritlw L-nivcrsitv, iii.il om'f iHiibassador to iSwc^lfn.

whei-c lu! seems to have jjiociircd tin- 1 ook, as aftn E. FiN( ii w.r

have "Stockholm. 17:^.")." He ])rol)al>ly valiu'd it Ibi- th<^ sake of the

earli"r [)OSse.ssor, wlio has written liis name at tiio loot of the titie-

[»at,'e. J. Co.MTE ()xi:x8riKKNA. Tliis was the son of the S\\(^<isli

statesmai^, Oxenstiern, 1583-1H.")1, mid the recipiei.: of tlie woHd-

famons dictum : Nf-^cis, mlji/i, (jnaniilld r/rm/ciifid honiiiteii refjcxidur

--•' Yon (U> not yet know, n;y son, with what little wisdom mankiri<i

ai'e governed."
—

"^I'lie yoirag man, while aeting as one of the envoys

sent to di:i\v ti]) the tenns of tlu; Peace of Westjdialiii, had expressed

himself too dilfuleiitly in a letter to his fatlier, ])ee-viise of his inexj^-ri-

eni;e in d;[)l(miatic atfaii's.)

i now record u uunnorial of tiie l.ito CJaiion Kinu'shy. a giadnat*'

of ^Magdalen, and some time Professor of Modej-n History in the

University. I tirst transcribe the entry made l)y him in the guent-

V)Ook of a hotel at the falls of Niagara, kindly cut out atnl foi-v.-.-irded

to me: it is lu th(!.se terms (he associates his name, we shall see,

with the venerable huihling which he loved so w(dl) :
'• (Jauon aud

Miss Kingsley, Westminster Abbey, lilngdand." ]]ut I likewise t^jiv

a hurried inquiry in his handwriting, made [)robably dui-ing his pre-

paration for the lectures delivered at Cambridge, and afterwards

published under the title of "The Koman and the Teuton." In the

heat of composition he posts olf to ins ))o(.kst;ller the following cL-nr-

acteristic (piery and order ((nidently ^'ritten in great liaste) :
** I

forget v\diether Sir K. Falgrave published his 3rd volume of tLt-

History of Normandy and England. If so, ]»leaso sen« it to me.

C. KlXCiSLEV."

In the Senate Ho\ise at Cambridge stands a mngnificent marble

btatue of William Pitt, l>y Nollekens, arrayed in an M.A. gown and

in the act of s])eaking. When Pitt dio.d, large sums of momy wert

subset ibed by his adndrers for the pur[)Ose of establishing nuMnoiials

in liis honour h r^au this sum were defrayetl the expenses of a

statue in Westminster Al)bey ])y Westmacott, another in hronze ]iy

Chantiy. in Hanover S(puire, and this one, liy Nollekens, in the

Senate House. The sur|ilus which still remained was a)>plied to the

erection of the nolde building known as the Pitt Press, wliich is to

CVnnbi-idge what th(! Clarendon is to Oxford. (The legend which it-
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Plttiano.) Pitt was of Penalsrcfe Ccllege, and al^o M.P. foi' the

University. I give a transcTij^ fc.MQ my manuscript relic <if this

great statesm;\n and Caml tridvpeaiffiiBai ; it is the circrilai- addressed by

the liead of the government t<o kis friends in Parliament, when a

session is about to open :
'• As Pairti:j,ment," he says, " will certainly

meet on Tuesday, the loih of rfamiiia-iry. I take tlie liberty of request-

ing vour attendance in the Hcmw- "it Commons on that dav^ ; and of

aj)j>rizing you that business oiif sHie gieatest importance may "oe

expected innnodiately on the (nrnm^eithe session, which will I'onder

a full attendance jiarticulariy Kieiirjibie. I have the honor to be, ifcc,

W. Pitt. Downing Street, 2l^ y<.>^„ 1804."

I close with an autogr.!.ph sigaHai!;in.Ti;iI of the Qneen. 1 place it

among my Cambridge meme3Qt.o*?*i. fesanse it has happened with me
that the Qneen is mixed np wiiii «.am!bridge associations. Tt was as

one in the retinne of a depTatatrwai tEmn. the Univei'sity that T had

the good fortune once to hav-e a *|!-Hie view of the Queen for s'. vera!

miimtPF, .iii^l to hear her voice, .r^ite- had recentlv been shot at " from

Oxford,''" i\>i some one exprenwid is at the tinie : shot at, that is to

say, by a maniac named Oxf"' •" Addresses of congratnlation at

the happy escape fi'om injiirr ]• - 'JXj and amongst them one from

Cambridge. Joining at tite Tiki-tcliei House Tavern the party

deputed to ])res;^nt it. I walk^l wisk them in solemn j)rocession to

Buckingham palace. I have |*i»*-r^cifl the ipsissima verba which I

heard the (j)ueen sj>e:ik on tliis '(msmwm. as a kind of royal antograph

in the mind. Pronounced witii iiwmliar correctness and with a very

remarkable beauty of intonadoaa. irh«j were as folhiws :— •• I grate-

fully acknowledge with jm^ ti*?' |W>vidential interposition of the

Father of m11 mercies 'm oujr irt«>*at preservation from unexpected

fieril. I th.'ink yon for the jir;. Idcli yon otfer u[) for my
welfare, and 1 trust that 1 may ci 'o receive, as I shall alwaj's

study to deserve, those expiHriffeioer- i : .yalty and attachment which

this occasion has so universiiJJT ^:;^i fortli."—This was on the 24th

of Jinie, 1840. On the Queemi"* b^ i^tood the Prince Consort, to

whom she had been married a^io^oit l£-^e months; and behind her were

the Duchess of Sutherlau'l. Li*% Bo-rham and other ladies. Near

her right hand stood Lord ^lelliiraisinie and others. The Prince looked

unconcerned and even emvuyt-. !» '.^(leen s tvjuntenance, 1 obs(!rved,

assumed an exprc- siou of lir^alj iiESiyreafc, aa the address proceeded.
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Tho s]>okosman for rambi-iilijo was tlso vico-c-liaiiccllor of tlio day,

Kalpli Tatliain, Master of St. Jolm's. ITo ratln'r nioutlied liis words,

and I overheard one of the " gontlenieii at anus ' iK'hind us make a

remark soffo voce, to a coin}>anioii, contrasting; iiufavourahly Dr.

T.itham's delivery with tliat of tlu^ Duke of Wellinurou. The duke's

voice had just l»e(Mi sounding in their ears. He was Chancellor of

Oxford that year, and had innnediately jireceded us at tho head of a

deputation. As wo were waitim; in the Library at tho Palace before

we were summoned to go up, we saw tjie Duke descend tlie gj-and

staircase arrayed in Academic robes and followed l>y niauy magnates

of Oxford.—Very soon afr(M' the close of the C^uceus r(>ply, our

whole party withdrew from the thiouc-room, all retiring towards the

door l»ackward. Tlie many rooms or galleries through which we

passed in our way to and fro, had grand ol)iects of vertu placed here

and tlu.'re on stands aloiig the sides, and paintings suspended from the

walls. But the guards permitted no one to linger, however desirous

he might bo to examine and admire. The feet, I reuiember, as we

walked along, sank in car[i(>ts of a luxurious moss-like d(}pth of pile.

—The I'oyal autogra})h which 1 preserve is attach(ul to a Canadian

document of no particular interest, thus : Victoria R.—I should

subjoin, perha[is, a mentiori of two other quasi-royal relics : one a

volunre fron* thci liluary of the Queen's uncle, the Duke of Sussex,

witii his book-plate and motto : Si Jtcus }iro anhis, ijids contra nos ?—
The other, a, Itook with the initial.^ W. II. of the Duke of Clarence,

another of tho Queen's uncles, au'l afterwards William IV. The

former is a blark-letter, Jiefjistriirn Specidi Iiitdlectiudls Felicitatiti

JJumaude, atqix' Jh'i'.vh Compenilii df. JJouk', Vuletiuluus Curd, printed

at Nvu' unberg by Lrdairic Pinder, clrcn 15()7. Tlie latter is an edition

of Anacreon, in (Jreek, with a prose translation by Uilpiu. l)eautifully

priiited at York, by Wilson, S[)enc<'r A' ]\Ia\vinin, in 179G.—Not

unallied in their subject, with these royal meiiu)rials, are some verses

m English and liatin which I transcribe froiu the autograph of their

author, the scholarly ^[arquis of W^'llesley, brother of tho Duke of

W'eliington, overlooked by nn5 before. "On the Buri.d of the

Pi'incess Augusta in the Koyal Tomb House, Windsor Castle [Sept.,

18-iOJ,

Open, ye liipl aboilcs of Gcorfrp's race !

('pen your consecrated pliice of rest!

Rcci'ivc in rcucc ainl hctpc, mid lioiivenly grace,

A t-pulless heart, tui unpullated breast.
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"^'illiiii tlh'sc towers, boncatli this anoiont shade,

Fnmi iiif.UK y to iX'^c Iht virtu'-s iL;'r('\v.

rai'cnl. revt-'i'i-d I near ^'ou hci- Tom!) is laid,

'io Ti'utli and Faith hvv ^(»ul wis trained by you.

Come to her Tomb ye p-ay and fait- Hii;-]! bort' !

Lean) tlio n-reat Iok »n I)o\v to live and di i

How lowly virtues lofty rank adorn!

^Vh:llsU•eI)lh in Death l{eliu,ion can supply !

TUAX.SI,ATi:i< W.

Paiiditcl Rojj;ili(!,e I'eqiiies V'os ultima I'rolcs !

I'and.ite tranrjuilliim sanota sepulehra >iuum !

S])e la-.um a^terna et divina jiaee beatum

Aeeij)ite in placidu co'" sine lahe domo !

lias inter turres, voteriqne hac edita syi\ j

Crevit, ad extrciuos inieni' laia dl(!.s;

O Pater ! O Matris venerabilis unibra ! propinqua

lleliquiis vestris Vir^-inis ossa jaeent;

Vos etenim prin)is aiiimnm banc formastis ab aiini.-.,

Et docilem C'l'li Vns doeuistis iter.

Huf ades I o i^eniTO et. tbrma t2"''''('iinqi;o relulj^e-sl

Disco (iX Anyaista vivi'i-i- ! ibsee njnri !

Sperne leves fastus, et iiiariem stirjtis li'inm-eui

!

Mors libi constantl sit suju'i'anda Fide I

TliPRf! lilies, ill the liaiKhvi'itiii . ot the Mai-qnis of Wellesley, are at

tht' end of Kiy cri|)y of tlif M,i. -juis'.s Primitia: et Itelhpd'V, privately

printed for liim by W. Nicol. Lnndou, 18-1:0. Tlie vohinie lias the

follosviiig written meiiionitidiiiii by tlte well-known London anti-

piarian, John (.b>iii,di Nichols : "The liiies at the end of this Volume

in niannscript are in the autograph of the Marquess Welle.sley hiiu

siiif They wen* yiven nie b\' Mr. Hinith (Author of the History of

Mary-le-bone) who was foriiieily overseer at Mr. Nieol's printing

otHt-e, whilst this volume was proceeding ihrougii tlu- press. John

(jrouGH Nichols."

T have now oom])leted a revic^w of the throes di\isions of my col-

h'eti<:»n of historical autogriiphs ;ind other licerary relics—the Cana-

dian an<l United States division ; the British and Earopean ; and

tinaily, th.e division made up oi" tho.se which M-ere reserved as having

fomo from, or been in tla'ir da} pos.scsstMl or turned over by, emitLent

Oxford and Cambridge men. The (.•oiiiiiientary with whieli I htive

ventured to aeeoinpany tlu^ objeets s[)ok(Mi of. will pt'rhaps iiereafter

be of some (ISO in giving interest to the whole when 1 deposit thcui,

as J hope some time to do, in the library of tlie University, or other
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safo pla/^o, whei'o sncli w.-iits rud str.iy.s will 1k> likoly, notwitiisr.aiid

iiiiL» tlioii' couiparauive insii^niiit^anco nnd want of connection, to b(-

noted with consideration, and fijul Hyiiipjitliotie penisers " meet

tliougli few." 1 tl.ihdv a dci^ree of vii-tue adlicros to '' ieavas tliut

have been touched " by luyhly-;j;ifTcd anil remarkable persons.

Examinin<j: such remains ; conteai[)lating pages which have engaged

rJie attention—words, and marks and signs that have come fresli from

the hands—of +he v»-ise, tlie good, the brave, while here yet warm with

life, we gras]) th(,-ir character now and then, from unexpected and

imj)ortant points of view, and occasionally realize more perfectly our

brotherhood with them as men, INIoreover, by such means too, I

think the love of historical study may hce and there be deepened,

and an ambition perhaps awakened to make researches in the Past

i)y the hel{) of original documents, wluniever the chance for doing S(j

;iiay be presented.
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